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illy famous ,a.iBo la the worlu-"The PurUund"_ver 10,000 of them

in use.

Note fint name "AMOS'* and No. "73- fccfore enterinff st,iff store. Get Off curatPlaueSt.

- I t ' s whatyouDO. WE SELL furniture, carpets, bedding,
stoves, at prices as low as ANY so-called " cash store." yet
GIVE CREDIT or sell for cash as WANTED.

Autumn Carpets—Lively and New
All effects—oil test of weaves-all at lowest price marks known.

Heavy BruHels, 57c

All-wool Ingrains, 02c. Heavr Ingrains, 87c.
Velvets, 00c. Ainilnsters, 78c.
New Importations for roll and Winter.

$55.00
$3.49

A really magnificent sui t -
rich golden oak, highpolislied nerc 's

—French m i r r o r , f ancy "a** ''
S.JSJ'S.V*: »l»pe-«reU front, brass *°Zm,
French mi r ro r . 4 . ~ w

bevel plats. . Trim, UBually.

(Idle

\ rye A Green Velour < t ^ QQAnall-iron
' . S O Couch—deeply N » ^ g " ° white en-

tufted—pattern is in old gold ameled Bed—well built

59DI f a b l e s a u d maroon—best of steel and shaped—a floor
beaded edge shelf iprings—licavy knotted fringe full of kinds.
—76c. usually. —$15 -worth.

REPAIRS AND FIXTURES FOR ALL BOKTS OP STOVBB AKD RANGES

Send for catalogue. Mall orders promptly filled. Free deliveries.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 \ Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J Qj N « a r pl<£lc S t '

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.

Telephone E80. Goods delivered Free to any part of StatO.

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OP-TOWN BUYERS.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

[HE BEE HIVE.

Open Saturday Evenings, Closed Friday Evenings.

Introductory
Tailor Suit Offers

The era of the "Tailor Suit." The TailOf Suit SllOW
of city and State, here to do it honor. Over a thousand
model masterpieces of the world's tailor princes are upon
presentation. Very superb specimens, originally rich and
elegant. They were produced for us, the style is confined
to us. Space surroundings, significant, constitute the de-
partment Newark's Premier Tailor Suit Counter.

12.95 Tailor Suita for 9,95—Two very smart styles of Ladies'
and Misses Suits, one fly front jaunty cut suit in black, navy,
brown, cheviot; the other a double-breasted jacket suit in black
brown, blue, and Oxford mixed homespun, the jackets
are all silk lined, and skirts percaline lined, good regu-
lar value at u.95. Opening Sale price

1 7 9 5 Tai lor Suits for 14.95—Ten choice (-tyles to select from
these two in particular; one a double-breasted box coat, silk faced
new habit skirt, in black, blue, brown and Oxford homespun; the
other a heavy all-wool cheviot in black, brown and navy blue,
smart fly front coat with sheath back skirt, jacket lined with heavy
taffeta, skirt lined with fine percaline and velvet
binding, actual value of either suit 17.95. Opening
Sale price

25 .00 Sui ts a t 19.95 —In eighteen distinct styles, two of the
handsomest are as follows: Ali-wool heavy black cheviot made
with the new fly front coat and two-piece circular skirt, entire
suit lined with heavy black taffeta: also fine Melton Cloth suit
with double breast dip front coat and habit skirt,
coat lined with colored taffeta, skirt percaline lined J Q
a genuine 25.00 value, opening sale price V '

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells. Telephones, Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS AMD ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

Ttie Hevj Jersey Engineering Co.
MORRIST0WN, N. J.

48-1 y

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
BLICKU'ELL STREET, KKAB WAI1BKN

DOVER, N. J.

( 8:30 to 0:30 A. M.

O - ^ H O ^ R B j i g »»«;.»•

Malarial Diseases and RhoumatlBUi receive
Bpecial attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVINO and HAIR 0UTTJNQ SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.

"3on. BLACKWELI. AND SUSSEX STREETS,

DOVER, N. J.
The place has been entiroly refitted taaneat

manner. Ladies' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J J. VREELAND,
coKTHjioron.0AiirEHTtniNDD0il.Dm.

or built up. Stair rail. " I '» "g»»;
roadv to put up. Mantel; oniw

ibflK'S . K ' A f e E W jEBaEy

MARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUHTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBI/IO B0H00LS

Onnm-BiAOKWKU. BT- DOVER, X. ..

Bonus: 9 *.. tt. to W H. every Saturday.

MARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

AM kinds of Mason Work and Jobbing

promptly attended t o ^

<2-ly.

WE WERE PLEASED
To be favored with your patronage in the past and we trust that everything you bought of us has proven sat-

factory in every respect. It, for any reason you were not satisfied with your purchase, we ask you to report the

maLter to us at once (Hat it may be adjusted to your entire satisfaction. We want your rade and we shall try

to serve you well. Specials for Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, October .3th, l4th. .6th and I7th.

FINEST

SUQA.R CURED

CALIFORNIA

HAMS.

7 CtS.

FAIRY SOAP

3 FIVE-CENT

CAKES

10 CtS.
$1.00 worth stamps tree.

FINEST

JERSEY

P0TAT0E8

49c. bushel.
tl.OO worth stamps free.

SATURDAY

ONLY.

BEST ROUND STEAK 12c. 11>.

" SIRLOIN " 14c. Ib.
1 ' Porterhouse " 10c. 11).

n»M.T P A H Tf> TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS AND FRIENDS ABOUT OUR SPECIALS.

FLINT ai-ASS

LAMP CHIMNEYS

No. 2

10 Cents.
Sl.OO worth coupons free.

PURE CALIFORNIA

I'OKT WINE

50c Quart.
52.00 worth coupons f r« e

0 BOXES OOIiD DUST

SMALL SIZE

25 Cents.
$1.00 worth coupons free,

OUR OWN BRAND

CHOCOLATE

I t tLF POUND CAKES

17 Cents.
51.00 wortli coupons free.

l'URE JIADNOLIA

KYE WHISKEY

50c Quart.
51.00 worth coupons free.

T BOXES SATINE

WASH ma POWDER

25 Cents.
51.00 worth coupons free.

OUR OWN BRAND

Worcestershire Sauce

Jlegnlar price I6c

2 bots. 25c.
52.00 worth coupons free.

HELLER'S BOKAI
WABHINO POWDEll

Small Size 5 Cents

50c worth coupons free.

Large Size 9 Cents

Jl.OO worth coupons free.

2 Cans Mustard Sardines

2 Cans Oil Sardlues

1 Box Eaameiiae

All for 25c.
Jl.OO worth coupons free.

OUH OWN BRAND

CATSUP

Regular price 15c

2 bots. 25c.
52.00 worth coupons free.

OUR OWN BRAND

ROLLED OATMEAL

2 Ib. phg. loc.
$1.00 worth coupons free.

ELEGANT NO. 0 BROOM

worth 80c, special for

25 Cents.
Sl.OO worth coupons free.

OUR OWN BRAND

LAUNDRY BOAP

SIX CAKES

25 Cents.
5v.0O worth coupons free.

FINE9T XXXX

MINNESOTA FLOUR

24 Ib. sack 60c
51.00 worth coupons free

NEW

SAUER KRAUT

4 Cents
PER POUND.

HERE'S EVERYBODY i-4 Ib. Best Black Pepper A L L
A USES I Bag sc Salt F 0 R

SMALL LIST THESE ITEMS i Box Best Corn Starch 5c.
$1.00 WORTH

RED STAR COUPONS
FREE WITH THIS LIST

"IT'S EXCELLENT!"
Tint's what hundreds of people say aller they drink

our SPECIAL JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE. It's
the best cofTee sold anywhere. Absolutely pure with
Natural flavor suiting all lovers of real coffee. With
Mch pound we give you Two Dollars worth Red Star
CoupSns" books of which can b= exchanged for beau-
tiful and useful presents.

THE PRICE IS 28C A POUND.

HIGH GRADE TEAS.
p's a surprise for lovers of really good Tea.

OOLONd, JAPAN. VOUNO HYSON, ENdLISH
BREAKFAST, plain or mixed to suit. 1 hey re THIS
YEAR'S CROP and better than the so-called 6oc teas
of other stores. With each pound we give you Three
Dollars worth Red Star Coupons which can be ex-
changed for a beautiful and costly present.

THE PRICE IS 49c A POUND.

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post=Off ice Dover, N. J.

COMMON COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

llEl'OJtT OX MtOl'OSEtt AICIV WATJCIt
SVl'l'LY.

Time lor Acceptance of Cotincil'8
1'vopoHltlon to Dover Water Coin-
puny Extended to Nov«mber 1—Or-
dinance Itelatlna; to Kxcmviulon of
TroneliesAdoptod-ComimiuleiitloiiH,
Reports, etc. , otc.

Recorder Hearing, as chairman of tlie Com-
nifttea on Fire, Lamps and Water, presented
the following report oil the water question
at the regular monthly meeting of td» Coin-
won Council on Monday night:
The Fire, Lamp ami Water Committee

would report that they met the representa-
tives of the Dover Water Company, Mei*rs,
U. D. Rauknsaml E, li. CJanmsr, at the eoni-
pauy'a oftiee in Dover on October 4, Mayor
Beach and Councilman Buck also twing pres-
ent. This meeting had been arranged to con-
iider the proposition for the purchase of the
ireseut water plant, the Couucil having
ifTered ti0,WO, subject to ratification by a
vote of tbe citizens, and the Water Company
having suggested that the matter be sub-
iltted to arbitration.
I t was Btated on the part of the committee

that tbe offer of f 40,000 hail been made af tor
duo consideration and with a view of paying
all that the plant was worth, the Council
baving ascertained from a competent engi-
neer who made an estimate in detail that n
new plant like the present in every respect
could be completed today for $05,000. The
plaut won twelve years old, twelve years of
the life of the pipes were gone, and evidently
the entire Bource of Bupply must bo taken up
in order to remedy tbe condition of tho water,
The reservoirs inUBt be covered, beside the
still greater difficulty that the prevent pipes,
til though perhaps properly proportioned at
the time they were put in, were uow in many
places too small to meet tbe extensions re-
quired to supply alt parts of tbe town us it
now exlritR, consequently M0,000 was all it
vtan worth to the town to-tlay.

As to the suggestion to submit tho price to
arbitration, it was represented on the part of
the committee that the Council had no au-
thority to enter into arbitration if disposed
to do so, aa uo authority was given them for
that purpose, a vote of the citizens could mily
detenuino the price and we did not beliu o
;,hoy would consent to pay more than $40,<)tjO
Tor tho plant in its present condition.

The representatives of the Water Company
said that tbe plant had cost more thai) stated.
They were willing to soil tho works, but im
the plant bad been bouded for $80,000, it was
ii matter for the bondholders to consider
what tbey would do; that they as representa-
tives of tbe company were not prepared to
tuabe any further pvopo Ition. They tvotiM
submit the matter to ttie bondholders and re-
port what they were willing to do on or be-
fore Novemlwr first.

A water Biipply for fire purposes for im-
mediate use, or during tbe time of construc-
tion of new works, was presented, tbe com-
mittee representing that the Council would
agree to pay the same rate as had been piiid,
during such time as they might require tbe
water, without renewing the contract. This
was satisfactory to the representatives of the
company, they suggesting that the Couucil
bave au agreement to that effect prepared
and sent to them for tlioir approval.

The committee would recommend that an
jgreemeut be drawn by the town a'torney
for a present suppjy of water and during
such time as tbe town may require the same
for Ore purposes at the present rate and that
it ho submitted to the Water company for
their approval.

The committee would also recommend that
tbe time for the acceptance of tbe offer <jf
$«0,000made by tho Council for the present
plant QB a partial supply of water be ex-
tended until November 1st, 180'J.

A resolution embodying the recommenda-
tion contained in the foregoing report wan
ifFered by Recorder Searing and unani-

mously adopted.
The Ordinance Coiumitteo presented an

ordioance entitled "An ordinance relating
to excavations or trenches made in the streets,
alleys or public grounds of Dover," which
was passed. It will bo found on page 7 of
this issue.

A statement of arrearages of taxos on real
estate for 1807 and J89S, proparod by Collector
of Taxes Charles S. Bennett, was presented
and a motion that Council issue its warrant
to Collector Bennett for the collection of said
taxes was adopted.

Alderman Baker reported that alwut SOU
tons more of crushed stone was needed for
road repairs and the Street Committee was
empowered to purchase the stone from the
Middle Valley Trap Rock and Mining Com-
pany.

A petition for tbe " taking up " of Lehigli,
Harvard, .Rutgers, Yalo and Columbia streets
and Princeton avenue was reported favor-
ably by the Street Committee, but, after
some discussion, it was decided to defer
actlou in all but Princeton avenue for the
present. A map and survey of tbe latter
roadway was accordingly ordered made.

It was also voted to cause a map and sur-
•ey of Fairview avenue west to be made.
Alderman Baker also presented requests

for the removal of two shade trees, which
were grnntod.

Recorder Searing reported favorably on
tbe petition for tho placing of two lamp* on
West Blackwell street. Tbe report was re-
ceived and the recommendation that the
lamps be placed as requested was concurred in.

An appropriation of $200 was, on motion,
made to the Board of Health for tbepurp°ses
of that board.

Treasurer Searing's report follows:

1890. UECEIPTS.
Sept. 11. Balance on band., t itffl.fW

IS. Note discounted N.
U. Bank M.200,
]esadiscount$iJ4O7 1,175.93

21. J . N . Brown flues
'28. D.R. Hummer, cl'k

P.F.Apgar, license
and transfer

J.J.Honnel, trans-
fer of license

•A, Note discounted N.
U. Bank $!iOO, less
discouut *7.5«....

Q. C. B. Gage, fines..

10.00

271.07

5 00

493 44
(18.15

J, 1S3.G0

DISBUH8EMENT3.

Sept. 12. Paid on warrants
No. 1,585 to No.
1,501 inclusive....

Streets and high-
way H. . , | 222.01

VTcter 7.r):t.7f>
JViiee n.Ri
OflU-enmndSaliiries t)0.«0

. 3. Paid on warrants
lio. l,fiM to No.
1,015 inclusive

Streets aud high-
ways W7.SS

FiroDepnrtmeut... -10.00
1'olico

Fire Chief James K. MelicU reported several
resignations, re-instateii]eiitM,et(.'. The report

•an received and the action af the respective
jonipauits was confirmed.

A |ietitiou from Newton Ely for permission
:o siispund a swinging pign in front of his
lace of business on Blackwell street was
tferreil to the Street Committee with power.
A request from Vigilant Engine Company

No. *J for permission to take their steamer to
Somei-villa on October tit was granted and
an invitation to arcoii)i>/iuy tho company as
guests was accepted,

Alexander Kanomo, in a communication,
railed the Council's attention to a nuisance
!ttiiHO(i by stagnant surface water on Me-
Karlan Btreut. Tho complaint was referred

i HIM Street Committee with instructions to
fport nt tho next Council meeting.
A resolution authorizing Mayor Beach to

\xiseutea three mouths' note tor #->,.'XK) wan
dopted ns a necessary preliminary to the
aymeutof the.se Mils:

Dovur Electric Light Co $1fitt.2M
Middle Valley Trap Rock aud Mining

Cuinpiitiy "58 12
Central tt. R. Co. of N. J 188 50

Roderer, jr 137.00
Jornelius B. Gage, 34.110
Smith & Fanning 27.07
Dover Printing Company 21i 00
ji l len& Son 2000
Dover Lumber Company 14 4*2
Urn. WilliamS. Collard 11 00
LomiHt Hill Cemetery Association 0.00
N'olile H Adslt f) 00
James 8, Melielt 4.-10
Fohn Donahue 1 .Uu

0. balance on hand.. ,

US 90
1,07-1.31)

1SS.70

Marshal Hagau's monthly report told o
nineteen arrests and $80.20 in lines and costs
imposed.

Polieo Justice Hugo reported fourteen vases
disposed of by him, netting a total of flJS.1
in fines ami costs to tho town tmumry.

Police Justice Hrown reported having (]j<.
•od of four rasoa, which netted tho tow

treasury $10,90,

LEDGEWOOD BAPTISTS CELEBRATE.

'.777/ AXXl}'£JCNAItr OF TUE1R
ciivncn THE OCCASION,

Tlie Kov. Dr. Uwvlfl spencer preaches
an IulercHtlui; Historical Sorn}On~
l-'oriner Mayor P. V. "Wolte Presides
UL tlie AfLurDoou KxorelBQH— Pastors
slodritird, Hancock, Wtttooa anil
Shuwtfor Make AduroHHtss.

Last Hunday tbe Baptist Church at Ledge-
•CHHI commemorated with appropriate

services tbe eudiug of the llrst quarter
century of it« history. The exterior of the
meeting house IIUH just heen newly painted
uid the audience room was profusely deco-
rated for the occasion with the national
colors, emblems uud bauuers; and also with
lloweru, growing |)lauts and palnm. Immedi-
ately over the pulpit platform were the
Igures '"J5," and on the wall at eitUer side
:he figure* " 1874—]8!>ft" Four evergreen
'reaths coutained the oameB of tbe two

deceased pastora and the two deceased dea-
cons, tbe Hevs. T. P. Clancy and 1. N. Hill,
&nd Messrs. A. Dlckerson Balmou aud A.
.dolplius Baker. Neatly printed programmes

were used in tbe services.

MOllllISTOIIX RACE MJUiT.

Srnlt' Ilocora Hroken by Pi'Inco Aler t
—IMVUU At tendance.

One of the greatest trotting and pacing
nuets over held in tbis county was held on
the track of the Morris Comity Driving
Association on Tuesday, Wednesduy aud
Thursday of this week. A fair sized crowd
was in attendance at the first day's meet.
On Wednesday tbu races were witnessed by
fully a thousand peapte, and on Thursday a
it.ilI greater number won in attendance.

An interesting feature of the three days
i-acing wus tbe pacing on each day of Neil
A(cyon«r " the gukieleeH wonder." On (lie
last day this wonderful horse paced a mile,
without guidance, with a running mate, in

A new State record for the balf-mile track
was made on Thursday when l'rince Alert
in the second beat of tho free-Cor-all, trotting
uid pacing, led the hunch by a sixteenth of a
nile and flaished In :2:uU

Only two hontsof the I.'.'IG trotting werede-
:ided on Wednesday, Thursday's summary
lives tho full result.

The tmmmary of Tuesday's racing is as
'ollows:

2:50 trotting—Funo *200.
. Ii. Uuckmau, b. m., Union Belle. . 1 1 1

J. J. Kvan, b. in. liettine 2 2 2
S. S Blackburn, ch. in., Uracelako.. U 3 4
B. h. Decker, b. g., lion li 7 3
H. A. Sault, Ii. E-, Senator S 4 S
I. E. Kayhart, b. g., Hen. G. Wilkes fi !i (1
H. Stokes, bl. m., Dorothy S 7 0 8
Uoundwood Stock Parnl, b. g., Char-

moin II 8 7
Harlem Valley S Farm, Alcantara....4 dis.

Time, H:'ii;i, SSUJf, 2:l!o.
2:15, pacing—Purse fcKM.

?rank Matty, br. g., Henry P 1 1 ]
Win. J. Mills, br. g., Frank Kimim. . 2 2 3
D. W. Mnloney, hi! g., Sir Arthur... ii 3 2
B. P. Heiyea, bl. g , Decoy 4 4 4
E. F. Klotz. h. m., Replica fi dis.

Time, 2:1!% 2 : 1 % 2;lB!f.
2:2H, trotting—Purse MOO.

W. H. Ludlnm, h. a., Pierrot 1 1 1
Charles E. Jackson, b. g., C. E. J 2 2 2
Harlem Valley Stock Farm, bl. s.,

Alcantara H 3 3
A. H. Page, ch. g., Stanley 4 (1 4
D. P. Winnie, b. a., Rapid. 8 4 0
Milburn Stock farm. b.g. Charlie K. 7 fi !i
I>. W. C. Flanagan, b. m., Alm-thu... .r* 8 7
Tom Richards, ch. m., Noruin. M 0 7 8
iloundwood Stock Farm, b . m., Vera

Epaulet dis.
E. L. DurlltiK, b. m., Fanny D dis.

Time, 2:2.% 2:23,'^, 2:24iJ.
The summary of Wednesday's racing fol-

ows:
3:2H, trotting-pBrse f300.

Mattie Young, b. ni. (DaviB) fi 1 1 1
Orlanna, gr. m. (Black) 1 2 2 2
Mias (lerliby, ch. m. (Emery). . . . 2 4 4 3
Oscar, b. g. (Suyder) 3 il 8 4
Myrtle Twig, b. m. (Brantingham) 4 ii fi (1
"'oily Patchen, b. in. (Halcbt). . . . (1 0 0 6

Time, 2:2i;£, 2:21^, 2:23^, HSO}{.
2:20, pacing-nurte tOOO.

Selurla, b. m. (Smith) 1 1 I
Adsign, b. g. (Nichols) 2 2 2
Uncas Medium, b. «. (Morrow) 4 3 ;)
Elnwr D., b. g. (O'Brien) 3 II 4
Marigold, b. e. (Wilson) 5 4 fi
Buzz, bl. g. (Hnud) 7 5 (i
Okatie, C , b. m. (Murray) I) 0 II
Rose Electrite, b. in. (Ryan) !! 7 7
i inder Alcyoner, b .g . (llalatead).... 8 8 8
Iienlto, h.g. (Klotz) 10 dis.

Time, 2:17,V, 2:10,f, 2:17.
2:10, trotting--purse (400 (unfinished).

Tattler, bl. R. (Lockwood) 1 2
St. George, b. g. (Audersou) 2 1
Theresa B.,ch. m. (Hully) :l 3
Rob Roy, b .g . (Fault) 4 0
Brown J(m, hr. g (iforrow) (1 4

mdorf, b. p. (Emery) 7 5
Myrtle Boy, bl. K. (Shelby) 5 7
Centric, br. g. (Vaoaukin) 8 8

Time, 2:17,^,2:10.
Thursday's summary was as follows:
2:10 class, trotting ; purse tim.

St. George, b. g. (Anderson) 2 1 1 1
Tattler, blk. g. (Lockwood) 1 2 li 3
Theresa B.,cb. in. (Hully) 3 3 2 2
Brown Jim, br g. (Morrow) 0 4 7 4
Ivandorf, b . g (Emory) 7 fi 4 5
Myrtle Boy. blk. K (Shelley) S 7 8 (I
RobRoy, b. g. Foulk) I 0 0 dr
Centric, br. g. (Van Auken) II 8 fi dr
Topaz, blk. g. (Lippincott) 8 II dr

Tinw-3:17,¥, 2:10, 2:15, 2:17.
8:34 class, trotting ; purse $250.

Union Belle, b . in. (Smith) 1 1 1
D'Alcantara, b. g. (Ualeht) 3 2 2
Vera Epaulet, b m. (Payne) 7 ii 3
Senator, b. g. (Wnlker) 0 5 4
Altabello, b. m. (Johnson) U 4 5
Mart lia, b. m. (Emery) 4 (I t]
Stanley, ch. g. (Page) fi 7 7
C. E. J., blk. g. (Alricb) 2 dr.
Fannie D., b. in (Dnrling) 8 (HH.
Barrier, b. g. (Brush) dis.
Lister W., b .g (Kinery) dis.

Time—2:50, SA'i, 3:11.
2:2(1 class, pacing ; purse $200.

Olivowoml, br. g. (Slnuot) 1 1 1
Biiilweisor, hlk. R. (Wibnnj -> :) 4
Colletto, b. m. (Kliulti) Ii 4 2
Maud P., ch. in. (Hully) II 2 8
Amoken, blk. g. (I'age) 4 U 3
Bayard Wilkes, Jr., gr. g. (Hnirerty) :i t, 0
Breeze, b. m. (Rnlery) 8 7 fi
Peral A., b. m. (Wlfklns) fi II (I
Bertie Ii., h. m. (Wooloy) 7 8 7
Freo for all trotting and pacing ; purse $

Prince Alert ftincw), b. R., (Walker) 1 1 1
Monoiiolo (pacer), cb. g. (Smith) 2 fi 2
Lizzie WUltra (trotter), b. in. (Oavis) 4 2 5
L. L I), (pocer), b. s. (Wilson) :i :i 4
Dan M. (pucer), b.g. (Mnloney) fi 4 3

Time—2:18,'i, 2:011, 2:14.

Kvorybody'H Liable

To itcbing lilies. Rich and poor, old nni
young—terrible tlio torturo they sillier. Only
one sure euro. Poan's Ointmeut, Absolutely
safe', can't fail.

LE110EW00D BAI'TIST OliUBOH.

In the morning the house was full, chairs
:>eiiig placed in the aisles and gallery. The
Presbyterian Church at Buccasunna omitted
>helr morning service and, with their pastor,

the Rev. Dr. E. YT. Stoddard, united in the
services at Ledgewood. The special feature
of tbe morning waa the historical sermon
lelivered by the pastor, the Rev. Dr. David
ipeucer.

ThB text of this sermon was: Deuteronomy
1:32, "Ask now of the dayB that are past."
Reference was made to the preliminary his-
tory which led up to the organization of the
cburcb; the gif t of lot by Henry M. Matthews;
the erection of the meeting house, which was
opened May 31,1874, for public worship, and
tbe church formed October 0, 1874, with
thirty members, twenty-eight of whom were
from the mother church at Mount Olive. l a
tbe twenty-five years one hundred members

vo been added. Tbe church has had alx
pastors, as follows: The Revs. J . O. Entre-
kin, 1874-70; Alfred MlUington, 1879-81; T.
"•. Clancoy, 1882-87; I. N. Hill, 1887-92; J . T.
Bradbrook, 1892-114; navid Spencer, D. D.,
18115 to tbe present.

J
REV. DR. DAVID SPEKCXR.

Tbe church building cost over (4,0(10 and is
ntirely free of debt. It Is situated in the
nidst of a sparsoly settled community, which
bas not grown much, though connected with
It are some noble people. Tbe sermon took
up tho history and leading incidents of each
isstorate, and dwelt some on the difficulties
of the field, showing the sacrifices required to
maintain the cause. Two of the pastors, the
Kovs. Clancoy and Hil), hare died; also two
of the deacons, A. Dlckerson Salmon and A.
Adolphus Baker. A brief sketch of the Sun-
day school was also presented. An Incident
in Zecbarlab 0:14 was utilized In the closing
part of tho sermon relative to memorial
crowns, and four of these were spoken of and
placed in thought in the temple of the church
to the history of the church, to tbe pastors,
to tho representative membership and to the
sainted dead of the church. The sermon waa
replete with tho incidents and facts ot the
quarter century. It occupied a full hour in
its delivery and in response to the request of
the church it will be published In pamphlet
form.

In the afternoon the house was packed in
every part. As In tbe morning so also at
this service people were In attendance from
all tho country 'round. Hon. F. V. Wolfe,
o( Dover, formerly of Ledgewood, presided.
His address was reminiscent, patriotic, full
of touching pathos and neighborly Interest.

Ho said :
Ladies and gentlanen, viy old friends and

nnqhbors:
" I need not tell you that this, to me, is a

pleasant and most delightruloccasion. I was
invited, originally, to preside at this most
Interesting mooting—which invitation I deem
a groat honor and a privilege which any
man might covet—but later I learned by tbe
lirogrammo that I was to do double duty.
Remembering that obedience to orders is the
llrst duty ot a soldier, and not wishing to do
violonco to the programme I was expected to
folloiv, I prepared a felv thoughts for tbe
occasion. While I am au enthusiastic advo-
cato of cold water, I beg you to remember
tbnt 1 am a Presbyterian, and that of tha
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LEDGEWOOD BAPTISTS CELEBRATE.
Continued from Just pa'."1-

o/J school, wLere writttu st-nn<m.- aie ullow-
nl.le. Thi*, cuuplwl with xXw fa«t Unit I
•liairul W give csprfsfioii. in a ft-w \wrtU, tu
my tLuufcbts, mat u-tt wt-ury you. \> my iu>ol-
oyy fur writiug tho^t tliuu^bu-.

"As I look ujmn Hit ].leauuit, sini'iiiK mul
baj-io' ft tw I'efori' nit-, uii'l purtake i-f the sun-
bhine which warms ami glatMens your wills
tis vou 1'ek-brate tins silver anniversary of
wiur cburcli <of our church allow me tu sayj,
u shade f»f saiines.- st«ilf over my heart, and
t am puiuwi auly to ini^ so muuy nf thi- oM
familiar emmttntmnfa of thotie who were
vt-rv ilear to me when, thirty >var» tig", 1
•hvelt among the guod, kiinl-hetti'twl. true
friends anil patriotic people of the little,
never-to-be-forgotten village of Drakesville.

" ' Tlieir greetings here, fur aye art-' i/er:
We'll grutp their friendly bauds no more;
Their work of life is noUy done—
Their tight is oer, Uieir victory won.

"They uow enjoy tueir rich renar.l.
Forever present with tbe Lord,
For them 1 bave but words of praise;
Those loving friend* nf former days,1

"Can you wonder that the sweetest and
most hallowed memories of my life cluster
al-out this place and its B'XK! people >

" I t was one of the twautiful and sweet
daughters of tbis village whom God in His
loving kindness gave me t'or a wife. It was
hern that ten of tbe pleasantest and happiest
years of my lire were spent. It won bare the
Lord gave us our first born, who alone is left
to comfort ami bless my dec-lining years. It
was here that kind loving neighbors and
friends rememl>ered and eonifortwl my wife,
who, with our little one of ahout - years, en-
dured the discomforts of a temporary widow-
hood while I, with the Roxbury Volunteers,
many of them my neighbors of this village,
was in the service of our imperille<l country.
But I must shut down the flood gates of
hallowed memories or 1 shall use up the
allotted time to the exclusion of the able
Biwalcers who are here to address you.

" Well do 1 remember the earnest, arduous
efforts put fovth amid the multiplicity of dis-
couragements, with which a devoted little
baud of Christian workers who, in spite of
the untoward circumstances and perplexing
difficulties which often overshadowed them,
trusted in God, and worked hopefully on.
If my memory is not at fault tbe first money
secured towards the erection of this pretty
little church was the result of a festival and
supper held by the ladies upon the <>j>en
space, within the sound of my voice, east of
the church ; and that I, then a merchant in
the village, was honored by lieing made the
cashier, and thus had the pleasure of
handling the flnst money ever collected for
the church. Then, too, I remember that I
wan not forgotten after I had left the village,
for 1 was kindly remembered by members of
the committee whose regard for me would
not permit them to deprive me of the pleas-
ure and privilege of adding something to'
wards a still discouraging deficiency. It is
on account of this remembrance that I Raid
'our church,'

"My heart responds to yours to-day in
grateful thanksgiving for the pretty little
church which adorns the village where so
many friends dear to me, or their representa-
tives, dwell in peace and harmony.

" I feel that I have occupied all the time
allotted to me, and will, therefore, thanking
you for your kind and patient attention, close
with the wish, the prayer, that heavens rich-
est blessing may abide with you a l l ; and that
the highly flattering degree of success to
which tbe church has already attained, shall
in the near future, become as a drop to the
ocean, iu comparison with tbe pentecostal
showers of blessings God will send upon you.'1

The Rev. Dr. E. W. Stoddard, of Sucea
sunua, read with fine effect a poem, composed
for the occasion by Mrs. Stoddard, which
was beautiful in sentiment. He also deliv-
ered an address replete with Christian friend
ship and fellowship. He was followed in an
address by the Rev. J, K. Hancock, pastor of
the Methodist Church of Succasunna, whi
was very happy in his remarks, and who
paid a high tribute to the Baptists as tru
yokefellows with the Methodists and Presby-
terians in the advocacy of a pure Christianity.
The Rev. J. L. Watson, pastor of the Baptist
Church at Mount Olive, was the next speaker.
He brought the cheery greetings of • the
raether church to the comely daughter an
spoke along the lines of encouragement ovei
the work of the twenty-five years. The IOBI
speaker was the Rev. W. H. Bhawger, pastoi
of tba First Church of Dover. From a fu
and earnest heart he spoke words of cheei
and good will that were highly appreciate!:
by all present.

The exercises, both morning and afternoon,
were appropriately interspersed with musi
led by the choir, consisting of Mrs. C. A,
Baker, the Misses Addle and Florence Wil-
kinson, Ethel Baker, Messrs. L. D. Wilkiiisoi
and Elmer Gardner, with Miss Hattie Kin]
as organist.

Silver jubilee offerings were taken up ai
both services. It was a red letter day in tht
history of tbe church and it will be man;
years before the occasion will pass from tbi
memory of the people who were permitted
to be there.

Announcemen t ,
To accommodate those who are partial

the use of atomizers in applying liquids into
tbe nasal passages for catarrhal troubles, the
proprietors prepare Cream Balm in liquid
form, which will be known as Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm. Price, including the eprayinf
tube, is 75 cents. Druggists or by mail. Th<
liquid form embodies the medicinal propel
ties of the solid preparation. Cream Balm
quickly absorbed by the membrane and does
not dry up the secretions, but changes them
to a natural and healthy character. Ely
Brothers, ,50 Warren street, N. Y.

Tlio MfiKHZtncs,
I t was current newspaper report a

months ago that Mark Twain was writing ar
autobiography, and that it would not be pub
lished for a hundred years, This idea, if
over existed In the mind of the author.
bos been given up; but he did same
work on an autobiography, and one ehapte)
from it. entitled "My Debut as a Literart
Person," has been secured by tho publishers ol
The Century and will appear iu the Novem-
ber number.

Dr. Weir Mitchell's new story, which The.
Century Magazine will priut iu serial form

bfs profession in a way which is said to maki
an unusually attractive psychological Btudy.

"A Gentle Wind
of Western Birth'

TtUs no sweeter story to humanity than
the announcement thai the fieatth-giver
and healih-bringer, Hood's Sarsaparitla,
iells of the birth of an era of good health

' Jt {s the one rclUblc specific for the curt
of all blood, stomach and liver troubles,

MOltltlS COVSTY CO CUTS.

ruml J u r y b w o i n lu BndC.'ttleinlHi'of
Civil CuuhuN CftllbU.

Chief Justice William J. Magic came to
orristown on Tuesday lost to preside at the
orris County Courts, which ruuvfrued for

ue regular Urtoljer term on that day. U w
udge YreWaud occupied a seat on the beuch

th the Chief Justice when Crier Beeni made
e formal announcement that the courte
ere uj>eaed fur business. The first business

be transacted was the ealliog and swearing
by the Couoty Clerk of the rirand Jurors,

ho art-:
John II. Capsti<-k, [foreman Montville;
ani«j K. Adams, Morriittowti: Sauiu?l L..
Jarrison, Boonton; William I* JJeCorwaek,
!hatham; John W. Dwyer, Chatham'. John
V. VanArsdale. Chester: Ueorge W. Ball,
:&nav«r: William M. Hunt, Hanover; John
>. Smith, Jefferson; Hemaii B. Andrew,

VIorristown; Robert H. Thompson, Mend
liam: John H. Milledge, Montville; Samuel

. Salmon, Mount Olive; Richard K. Bock-
veii, l'assaic; Martin Cook, Pequannock;

Harry W. Berry, Pequannock; George W.
McDavit, Randolph; James J . Langdon,
Randolph; Harry W. Mutchler, Rockaway;
'rank Fox, Rockaway; Jacob V . Welsh,
'aahingtou; Richard J. Chaplin, Roxbury

.Villiam X. Sirackhamer, Washington.
John H. W. Thompson, of Morristown, did

ot respond to bis name.
The Chief Justice announced that so far as

ie nod been informed there were, no matters
if importance to 1* laid before the Grand
'ury, consequently no especial charge froni
litn was required, but it was evident from
lis remarks that tbe complaints to be inquired
ito are very numerous.
Constables High and Beavers wore selected

o attend the Grand Jury, and as soon as they
otired the matter of disposing of tbe cal-

endar of civil causes on peremptory call was
aken up.

The following is a list of the causes on the
calendar of the civil courts, together with

ie disposition of the same made on the
tpening day.

SUPREME COUitT.
Eunice A. Lambert VB. The Metropolitan

savings and Loan Association. On contract,
rteady.

John V. Wise, Ellifl L. Foster and Michael
'. Norris vs. James N. Fidcock and John F.
Pidcock, partners, &c. On contract. Off
or the terra by consent.
Julius Kiugman et a l , partners, & c , vs.

Samuel Brant. On contract. No response.
Julia A. Teel et al. vs. The Inhabitanta of

,be Town of Hackettetown. In tort. Ho
•espouse,

Charles Castle vs. Julia Lang and William
ang. In tort. Ready.

c i n c u n couiir.
George Richards vs. Leopold D, Schwarz.

In tort. Ready.
Orlando Marine vs. Michael Fortunate On

:uutract. Settled.
William H. Baker, surviving executor of

William H. Baker, deceased, vs. Frederick
Archer. In tort. Ready.

The Leather Manufacturers National Bank
of New York vs. Thomas Manioa, On con
tract. Ready.

George B. Wyckoff vs. George W. Thomp
son. In tort. Ready.

CIRCUIT COUBT AFI'JSAXJg.
George Bigelow et als., appellants, and Tho

Board of Street and Water Commissioners ol
tbe city of Newark, appellees. Off for th©
term.

Manning F. Kernpls etals., appellants, am
The Inhabitants of tbe Town of Hackette-
town, appellees. Ready.

The Rockaway River and Montville Rail-
road Company, appellante, and Eva G. Hop-
kins et als , appellees. Ready.

The Rockaway River and Montvlllo Rail-
road Company, apprilantB, and Jotm L. Vree-
land and others, appellees. Settled.

COUHOK FLEAS.
The following is a list of tbe appeals in the

Court of Common Fleas.
Peter V, Salmon, appellant, and Alone*

DeCatnp, appellee. Court.
Charles W. Bowlby, appellant, and Thi

City of Dover, appellee. Court.
Mary Cannon et als., appellants, and Albo:

Burney, appellee. Court
David Fnilhower, appellant, and Lyman

Ader, appellee. Jury.
Simon Harris etala., partaen, &c , appel-

lants, and Thomas McDonald, appellee. Jury,
George W. Minard, appellant, and Cor-

nelius Smith & Co., appellee. Court.
James H. Brant, appellant, and Marth

Dobbins, appellee. Jury.
Luther C. Wack, appellant, and Lemui

Neighbour, appellee. Court.
James Fee, appellant, and The Now Jersey

Society for Prevention to Cruelty to Animals,
appellee. Court.

Oscar H. Babbitt, appellant, and Joseph E.
Wood, appellee. Court.

The Lake Hopateong Steamboat Company,
appellant, and William R. Gordon, appellee.
Jury.

Nicolo Mariuaro, appellant, and Lou
Diano, appellee. Court.

John Dominick, appellant, and Max Feigtn
appellee. Court.

John W. Drlnkwater, appellant, and Pete:
F. Apgar, appellee. Court.

11. Grey Smith, appellant, and TbeWarder
BuBbnell-Glesaner Co, appellee, Court.

Eliza McGulnnewf, appellant, and Am
Johnston, appellee. Court.

J. Nelson Youngs, appellant, and John U
Jones, appellee. Court.

Alfred TenEick, appellant, and Catharini
Morris, appellee. Court.

Alfred TenEick, appellant, and Catharine
Morris, appellee. Court.

David Lash, appellant, and Elizabeth Tfl
fer, adm'r, etc., appellee. Court,

Edward N. Hallock, appellant, and Mahl
Hller, appolleo. Jury.

Henry H. Smith, appellant, and Jacob N
Able, appellee. Court.

Max Feigtn, appellant, and John Domlnicl
appellee. Court.

Robert T. 8. Durham, et al., appellants,
and Henry Wiley, appellee. Court.

Oscar Lindsley, appellant, and George Hi
bert, appellee. Court.

Nathan Trimmer, appellant, and Hem
Hoffman, appellee. Court.

William Kerr, appellant, nnd Jesse Ward,
appellee. Court.

Jacob Carman, appellant, and
Dunn, appellee,

John T. Perry, appellant, and Julia R
Cutler, ex'x of A. W. Cutler, deceased, ai
pellee. Court.

Mary Miller, appellant, and Gulssep]
Zanne, apputlra. Court.

James H. Brant, appellant, and Gulssep]
Zanne, appellee. Jury.

Emma S. Brant, appellant, and Guissepr
Zaune, appellee. Court.

Tlint Joyful Feeling
With theexhilnratingseneeof renewed heali
and strength and Internal cleanliness, whicl
f OIIOWH the IISD of Syrup of Figs Is unknown
tho few who bave not progressed beyond thB
old-time medicines and the cheap substitutes
sometimes offered but never accepted by thi
well-informed. Buy the genuine, Manufac
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

S u m m e r Corsots.
Three specials for this month at 24a.. 35o

and 45o. AC J. H. Qrimra'fl, Mo. U North
Sussex street.

An Exhibi t for larmtTM.
Machinery that saves ujouey for the farmer
id enables him to economize in tlie matter of

iiiie is as varitsd as that iu any line of inunu-
L'ture, but it is ouly when the modern iu

agricultural implement* is brought together
from time to time that tbe*turd\ tiller of the

ril is enabled to form an idea as to the
ilranceinent that is being made in the direc-
on of lightening his burden by (iiiniiiisbinp;

hours of toil and the cost in dollar* und
rents of iiroduction. An exhibition that will
'orcibly impress upon the farmer the progress
hat lias beeu made iu tbe past few years
dong the line of soil tilling und harvesting
iL-ohflnism is presented at the I'liiladelphiu

National Esport Exposition, an entire build-
ing 100 by 450 feet being devoted almost ex-
clusively to this purpose.

In this spacious structure are shown the in-
ispensable cultivator,combining everyfaeil-

for producing the l*st results with the
least possible energy; plows that turn up the

til according to the latest approved scientific
nethoda and evoke words of praise from the
ilowman while he homeward plods his weary
fay; rollers that give to the ground the

finishing touches preparatory to seeding:
mechanical planters that bury the seed

ipidly and with regularity without wasting
grain; machinery for gathering and stow-

ing the crops that have come as a reward for
toil and enterprise, and great wagons for
carrylne; tUe product of the soil to market.

Such in brief Is the eharacterof the exhibit
n the Exposition implement building, so far

it appeals to farmers direct. A display of
oad making machines helps to solve the good

roads problem, in which all humanity i.-s
interested,

Vehicles, from the light, airy, ruhber-tiretl
Measure carriage to tbe ponderous farm, ice

id general utility wagon, are exhibited, lite-
wise harness for the horses thut draw them,

exhibition is the most complete of its
iud that has been presentedsinre tlie Colum-

bian exposition in Chicago, and cuially im-
portant from the fact that it shows every
Ldmneemcnt made since IH'Xi in the produc-
tion of farm machinery. Up-to-date farmers

ill take advantage of this practical, instruc-
tive and profitable object lesson in modern
mechanism for agriculturists, and for every
farmer of whatever degree of enterprise who
Inspects and studies this display there will ho
3DB more who is the better able to compete
rlth his rivals in reaching tie markets of the
rorld with his products. Ho will see practi-

cal demonstrations of the utility of this
modern machinery, will hear its advantages
BxtoUed and will ascertain where and bow
t may be acquired.

The time is ripe for a visit to the exposition
ind the railroads entering Philadelphia offer
special rates to persons desirous of visiting the
great show.

Building and Loan Mix-up.
The suit of Mrs. Eunice Lambert, of Green

Village, against the Metropolitan Savings
and Loan Association, of Newark, was com-

lenced In the Morris County Circuit Court
oefore Chief Justice Magie and a jury on
'uesday. Mrs. Lambert claims to have pur-

chased twenty-five shares of Metropolitan
stock from an alleged agent of the associa-
tion in 1897. Tbe agent, Robert Beeland,
represented himself to be superintendent of
the Morxifitown branch of the association,
with ofllces in the Hoffman building. Mrs.
Lambert was to pay for her shares in monthly
instalments of $0.50. Subsequently, after
Paying two instalments to Seeland, Mrs,
Lambert gave him $1,350 and asked to bo
given paid-up certificates. This occurred ii
December, 1697. About that time Bhe went
on a visit to a sister, who lives in Pennsyl
vania. Previous to her departure she claims
that Seeland informed her that BUB would
have to surrender tbe monthly payment
certificates, which he would return to the
Newark office and procure full paid-up certi-
ficates. Upon receiving a receipt Mrs. Lam
bert surrendered her certificates. When
Mrs. Lambert returned homo from her sister
she found awaiting her certificates for twen-
ty-five Bhares of the American Building and
Loan Association of Newark, instead of thi
Metropolitan Savings and Loan Association.
She thought nothing of the matter until she
received notice from the Metropolitan Asso-
ciation that her monthly instalments were in
arrears. Explanations followed, and Mrs.
Lambert ascertained that the associations
were two distinct and separate corporations.
In the meantime, i t is alleged, Seeland had

ivered his connection, if lie ever had one,
which is a matter of contention, with the
Metropolitan concern.

The suit brought is to recover the paid-up
stock certificates. Counsellor McCarter is
representing the defendant and Senator
Pitney la counsel for the plaintiff.

Mill ions Given A-wny.
It is. certainly gratifying to the public tc

know of one concern In the land who are not
afraid to be generous to the needy and suffer-
ing, The proprietors of Dr. King's New DI;
coveryfor Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
have given away over ten million trial bottl
of this great medicine; and have the satis
faction of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma, Broi
chiUs, Hoarseness and all the diseases of thi
Throat, Chost and Lungs are surely cured bj
it. Call on Robert Killgore, Dover, and A,
P. Green, Chester, N. J., Druggists, and gel
a trial bottle free. Regular size, 50c, and $!
Every bottle guaranteed, or price rofunclcc

Qual i ty and News.
In presentinginteresting phases of scientific

and economic problems, hlgh-closn news-
papers frequently give information of as
great value in their advertising columns as ii
those devoted to the publication of thoprlnc
pal events of the day; and when tho Tame ol
a product is extended beyond its natural
limits Into foreign lands, and a Inrgedetnan
created throughout Great Britain nnd hei
Colonies and the principal sea-poets nndclli
of Europe, Asia and Africa, it becumes
pleasant duty to note the fact and tu trll ol
the points of excellence on which so great
success Is based. We refer to tho now world'
famed laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, the
productof tbe California Pig Syrup Company,
The merlU of this well-known excellent
laxative were first made known to tlio w
through the medical journals and newfipnp
of the United States; and is one of the dis-
tinct achievements of tho press. It is no-
well known that Syrup of Figs ia an ethical
proprietary remedy, approved by the matt
eminent phyricians everywhere, because it is
simple and effective, yot pleasant to tho taste
and acceptable to the system, and intoul
prompt in its beneficial effects, hut nisi
wholly free from any unpleasant after afreets
It is frequently referred to ns the remedy o
the healthy, becauso it Is imeil by people who
enjoy good health nnd who live well and feel
well and are well Informed ou all subjects
generally, including laxatives. In order to
got its beneficial effects, it is necessary to gel
the genuine Syrup of Kfgs, which is manu-
factured by, tho California Fig Hyrup Co,

only. _ _ _ _ ^

No Such Thliiic
As "summer complaint" where- Dr. Fowlor'i
Extract of Wild Strawberry \R feept hauriy
Nature's remedy for looseness of tho bowclt*.

< lui
A Jttttr frutn Clarit liartou ha^ recently
pn tfivin to the lilies "Inch may be of

iiHfie.it u> many, a.s ctming fruin one who
ii devoted lier lift* M the service of her
mil try, which, in tuii), rtfu&es her any
lire in i-boosing thuMi who are t" rule over
a du.stinits. Tho letter follows :
" I believe I in us t liir. r lietm burn believing

u the full right of woim.-j! to all the privileges
md positions which nature ami justice accord
o her iu c-auimou with other bviman beings.
\>rfeotly etjual r ights human rights. There

as never any question in my mind iu regard
J this. 1 dwl tiotpuivluue my frc-edom with
price; I WHM barn five: und when, as n

'ounger nouiaii, I ]it-nid the subject <1U-
usaed, it seemed fcimjily ridiculous that any

'hie, sane pernon should question i t And
iht-u, later, the phas-e nf woman's rijjht t<>
uilragu lanio up, it wit.« u> me only a part of
he whole, just as natural, just as right, and
ust as certain to take i Once.

" And whenever I have been urged, as a
>etitioiifer, to ask fi >r this privilege for
ivoman, n kind of daml, bewildered feeling
ias come over me.

"Of whom should I a^k this privilege?
A'lio possessed the right to confer it ' . Who
md greater right that woman herself f Was
it muu, and if so, where did he get it ? Who
.•(inferred it upon him .' He depended upon

oinan for his being, his very existence,
imturo und rearing. More fitting tbnt she
hoiild have conferred it upon him.

"Was it governments I What were they
nit tho voice of the peopli11 What gave them
heir power ? Was it divinely conferred i

lus ! no; or they would bave been better,
Hirer, more just and stulilo.

Was it force of arms—war ? Who f ur-
icd tho warriors ? Who but the mothers f

tVho reared their SOUK und taught them that
iberty and their country were worth their
ilood { Who gave thoni up, wept their fall,
mrsed them in suffering and mourned then:
I.-Hfl '

" Was it labor ? Women have always, at
, rule, worked harder than men !

" Was it capital ? Woman has furnished
her share up to the present hour. Who, then,
Mil give the right, and on what basis ? Who

withhold it ?
lu regard to ray nationality, I was born

in the old Hupueuot town of Oxford, Ma
U. B. A. My father and mother were born
there. My grandfathers and grandmothers,
with two exceptions, were born, lived, died
and were buried there.

"There is, once in awhile, a monarch, who
deuies the right of man to place a crown
upon his head. Only the great Jehovah can
crnwu and anoint him for his work, and he
reaches out, takes the crown, and places it
upon his head with his own hand. I suspect
that this is in effect whnt woman is doing to-
day. Virtually there is no one to give her
the right to govern herself, as men govern
themselves by self-made ami self-approved
laws of the land. But in oue way or another,
sooner or later, she is coming to it. And the
lumber of thoughtful and right mindod men
vho will oppose will be much smaller than

we think; and when it is really an accom.
plisued fact all will wonder, as I have done,

•hat the objection over was."
CLA.UA BARTON,

JJruvo Men Pall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney trou

hies, as well as -women, and all feel the re-
sults in loss of appetite, poisons in the blood
backache, nervousness, headache and tired,
listless, rundown fooling. But there's no
need to feel like that. Listen to J. W. Gard-
ner, Idaville, Ind. Hosaya: " Electric Bit-
ters are just the thing for a roan when he i
all ruu down, and don't care whether he lives
or dies. It did more to give me nBw strength
and good appetite than anything I could take.
I can now eat anything and have a new lease
on life." Only 50 cents, R. Killgore's drug
Btore, Dover, and A.. P. Green's drugstore,
Cheater. Every bottle guaranteed.

C. It. I', convent ion .
The seventeenth annual convention of th

New Jersoy State Council or tbe Catholic
Benuvolent Legion closed in St. Benedict's
Hall, iu Newark, ou Tuesday with the elec-
tion of these officers: President, John H.
Henegan, of Buy Icy Council, attached to St.
Patrick's Cathedral ; vice president, Anton
fltelnes, of St. Leonard CouuclL. of St. Bene-
dict's Church, Newark ; secretary, John J.
Ghegan, also of Bayley Council ; orator,
David Barry, of Security Council, Jersey
City; chancellor^ John E. Dunn, of Our Lad
of Mt. Carrael Council, of Boonton ; treaa
urer, J. W. Hogan, of Passalc Falls Counoil,
of Totowa, Paterson ; spiritual director, Rev.
C. J. Glese, of St. Mary Magdalen Council, of
Millvale ; marshal, William Flaherty, of Av«
Maria Council, of Paterson ; guard, Michael
Hanlon, of Jersey City Council, Jersey City.

Tho list of State chancellors, to which thi
outgoing president is added each year, la aa
follows: Paul V. Flynn, J . B. Richmond,
Thomas Gallagher, James A. Rowo and Joh
P. Sinnot, of Newark ; John Dwyer, of Har-
rison ; A. V. Harding, of New Brunswick
James H. Tallon, of Trenton ; John A. Lane,
oC Jersey City, and J . E. Dunn, of Boonton.

A. V. Harding, of New Brunswick, and
James A. Kowe, of Newark, were chosen to
represent the tstate Council at the next
national convention of the supreme council.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE $YSTEM
e l c ^ EFFECTUALLY

PERMANENTLY

THE GENUINE- MftH'FO 6 y

s

lontri'ftl and as St'cii 1>J*

There is oertaiuly no trip just like it by
ver or lake ur sea. We mean the trip down

he Kapids of ihe St. Lawrumt?. Even if the
ruyage is made under unfavorable i-ircum-
tauL-es, as « as the case with u>, it is none the
AS a unique and memorable experience.
We left the Thousand Islamis in a small
oamboat and with rv crowd on board. We

were told tbat we would change boats at a
landing down the rirer, where we were due
sburtly after uoon. Before we reached tbis

laces we passed through two of the smaller
ipids but we could not see imiL-h because of
he crowd. We knew that we were going
.hrougb them from tbe fact that everyone on
leek was standing uu and giving those other
indefinable expressions which animate
?rowd when something unusual is taking
dace. There was nothing very formidable

ioleut about tbe rapids. Two hours be-
1 time we reached the promised lauding,
were transferred to a better boat. Here

linner waa served, but rather than take cur
ihances with the crowd, we went without it,
ind did well aa we could ona very light lunch.
)rocured under difficulties. We gained a
;ood viewing stand also by foregoing tbe
I>ossible dinner. Soon the Long Sault Rapids
were reached, and now we enjoyed tbe ex-
perience. For a few momenta It was ezcitiug
Tho waves were like ocean billows in tlit-ir
size, and when tbe boat struck them there
was perceptible a thud and a tremor which
produced a decidedly novel eensatiou. It
seemed as if there must be danger of the
boat being swamped In tbe boiling and raging
current, and yet we knew there was no
danger really. The winds blew about us an
if we bad entered a cave of their abode. At
the rate of twenty niUe» an hour tbe waters
tore along, bearing tbe boat with them, the
steam cut off, as if it were eliding down hill.
ttwaaaU over within a few mhiutes; otico
more the boat was in smooth waters, and
everyone settled down quietly till the next
rapids came in sight. There wero three or
four of them in succession an tbe afternoon

rore away, and each was greeted with the
same mixed feeling of expectation and
interest. Some were longer than others,
some the more turbulent, some the more
fascinating in their foamy currents, Bomethe
more perceptible ia tueir fall. Through
them all we passed safely and swiftly, feeling
the indescribable grandeur of nature's phe-
nomena.

Then came the greatest disappointment of
the day. I t had become dark when we
reached Lachine, and it was too late to
attempt the last and most difllcuH of the
rapids. Wo were landed at the dock, put on
board a train, and travelled the nine miles to
Montreal by tbe commonplace method of
rail. Of course, we knew that everyone

ouid say, when we told them ot our expert
ence, that we had missed the best port of tbe
trip and tbe most exciting. But we could
not make a slow boat go foster, and wo
uot Joshua's power over tUe sun. "We were
glad to get to our hotel and supper and roon
in Montreal. And the "Windsor" fulfilled
all expectations. A splendid, well kept,
commodious hotel it proved to be. Montreal
too, furnished attractions, which we took ii
after a night's rest. Chief of theBe we found
were the churches. The city of churches, it
claims to be, beyond our own Brooklyn
Notre Dnme, St. Jamei1 Cathedral, tho
Church of Our Lady of Bousccours, all bad
different points of beauty and interest.
Notre Dame seats 15,000 people. St. Jam*
is said to be an exact reproduction ou a
smaller Bcale of St. Peter's at Rome.

Al) the churches were open, and there wero
people in all of them, Some were tourists
like ourselves; some, however, were there for
devotional purposes. And it made us wonder
if we Protestants do not make a blunder in
shutting our church doors all through th<
week between Sundays. Is it not a good
thing to furnish a quiet spot -where, if on
desires, he may go in and meditate and pray?
Would not Buch an opportunity be welcomed
by some people who are not Catholics?
Would it not bring the church nearer to the
people? We 8aw nothing in any church
which was unseemly. The conduct of every-
one was tbat befitting tbe house of prayer,
And, it Is said, there is never any thieving ot
defacement.

We were on the river again, after seeing
Montreal, on our way to Quebec. The
journey was mode at nfgbt, and, therefore,
WB had no glimpse of tho beauty of the St,
Lawrence at this point. The "Prontenac,
at Quebec, is even finer than the Windsor,
and its location is unequalled. From tb
Terrace, on which it stands, and which musi
be three htindrod feet above tbe river, one
gets an extensive and magnificent view, in-
cluding a great stretch of the St, T^awrence,
the town of Lewis opposite, hills and valleys
on every side, and quaint Quebec itself at tb
fort. A broad promenade runs along th
edge of the Terrace. Still above it rises th
Citadel, where the soldiers are quartered,
and whose walls speak of war. The big hotel
is full, and we can get no room, but we hod
wiro to pull, fortunately. A card of intro-
duction to the manager, which we bad hardly
expected to use, put all we needed at our
disposal, even to the use of his own suite of
rooms.

But, elegant as was the hotel, we bad not
come to Quebec just to see tbat. A carriage
was, therefore, obtained, and soon we were
driving through the streets, up and down the
bills, and out in the suburbs of tbe historic
place. As for the hills, they are great, and
how a city was ever built upon them ii
beyond our explanation. In winter time, i
istioberly said, tbe horses in going down
just get on their haunches and slide. What
becomes of the carriage is not told, nor what
feelings are stirred in tho occupants. It was
not winter now, however, and though we
held our breath a little when there was con-
siderable velocity in tbe descent, we met with
no untoward experience. The drivers of the
carriages eoem to be used to tourists, and
know how to make themselves useful. So,
whenever we came to any object of interest,
the driver would give us name and history.
Thus we visited the Citadel, where, however,
we left the carriage nnd were given In charge
of a natty soldier, with his little cap held on
bis bead by some mysterious power and bis
short cane flourished by hand; Rome of the
churches and convents; the Plains of Abra-
ham, where Wolfo and Montcalm both met
their death, and whereisamonumunterected
to the memory of Wolfe, and where Prance
waa obliged to relinquish her hold upon this
part of tho continent forever; tho Lower
City, as it is called, with its streets so narrow
that persons oan shake hands across them,
with its foreign air, Its strange housesand its
ancient characteristics, and other places o
Interest historically or architecturally o
religiously. I t was worth going far to seo,
and next to visiting some continental city
across tbe big pond. One folt that ho -bad
moved Into a,different world from that to
which he had been accustomed. Tlmreligion
is that of tho Middle ARCS. Tfao language Is
French all about oue. Tbe stores are antique.
The streeta are quaint, The dwellings arc
huddled under or poised on the. edge of clifts
The walls give one the thought of ancloul
history, ami tho gates which, pierce tho forti-
fications carry ouoback tonjedifuval chivalry
and ita knights hurrying to the rescue of
beleaguered maidens. And tho air Booms tc
bo full of legendary memories of tbe " Battle
oC tho Strong," of the CIOBII of oppralnc oivlll-
zatlona, and of tho vanished glories of a by
gone ago.

Tlio abovo Interesting description of tbi
Rapids of tho St. Lawrence and of tba historic
towns of Quebec anil Montreal waa con-
tributed by tlio Rev. Dr. W. W. Hnlloway tc
the Tho GhrUttunInteUiuenccrtQt October*i.

i i MY ESTATE
is a large one, sani
a wealthy man re-
cently, "but some-
thing may happen to
me so suddenly that ^
I inijjht not be able:
to arrange my affairs
—hence I need Life
Insurance to prevent
a sacrifice of valuable
securities." Write
for particulars.
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AMBERGER
MARKET & HALSEY STS.

S P E C ! SRLE OF UPHOLSTERIES.
Months of diligent search and painstaking selection have resulted in an

accumulation ol values it would be useless for us to attempt to duplicate for
much if any less than our regular markings. Ignoring present costs and
making enormous concessions during the next few days we expect to do a
much greater business than in any previous sale. Our designer will furnish
estimates and will assist you if so desired in the selection of materials for
cosy corners or draperies of any description.

SEND FOR SPECIAL SALE PRICE LIST.

MAJOR CRIGUI, THE SMALLEST NAN,
Will lie with us throughout the week. The little fellow is exactly 38 inches
high and weighs but 50 pounds. It may be the last opportunity to see him
here so that those who can should come during the next lew days.
The Best Lunch or Dinner in Newark at a Reasonable Price In our Res-

taurant on the Fourth Floor.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. I. I

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !
It's along life, but devotion to the true

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new Mends as the
years rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to 'their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, -with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on tht
cordial support ol progressive Americans.

It is "The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of " The Iron Era " (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables them t»
furnish both papers at the trilling cost of $t.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think ot itl Both of these papers for only $1.25 a year,
gfSend all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INUOnPORATED UHDEB THE LiWB OP TDB BTATK OF NBW JEB8EY)
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Loons negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
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WOMAN AM) HOME.

A YOU NG WOMAN WHO DEALS EXTEN-
SIVELY IN STEEL AND IRON.

Ufur JJurliiK Gruvefully — The Laat
Stronghold — Tile Home «il l)ii»<|iie
U ' u r k - W l i c r u UlHllluiiiuii lleKl
rurkii iiud Cummuii SeiiHe.

riUBburg enjoys llic distinctum of liav-
ins; Mm only woman in this country, or
ovtMi in the world, who is at the liouj of
a Uii'fe sled nud Iron business. Tile wo-
jiiuii who holds thia unique position in
industrial dl-des is Miss Y. It. ljnningnr-
tin, who is ut the liend of the Pitlsburg
otiiee of Joseph Joseph & Bros, of Cin-
(.•ujiiuti, dealers iu rnilH, scrup iron und
jjiilwJiy Biipplies. She is in sole charge of
nil Ibe hiiHint-'KK here, which, by the wny,
is the largest done at nuy of tho branches
ut Ihe L-oinpuny and amounts to over
Sl.000,000 a yenr. Sho buys and Hdln,
inspects, superintends the shipping nnd,
in fuet. does everything that a man would
tiflve to do under the circumstances.

Miss . Bautugurteu is a young woman
anil spent her earlier years of usefulness
«t the home oflico of the company at Cin-
cinnati, where her work was of such a
lienernl character that she became Camil-
inr with every branch and department.

Her services were so diversified that
ptie soon became mvnhmble in Jier assist-
ance to the firm in the trnusuction of the

MISS T, li. BAUMGARTEN.
great mass of its business, and when the
vacancy occurred in the office at IMtts-
burg they sent her to take charge with-
out any hesitancy.

Her business brings her daily iu con-
tact with the Keenest business men in the
city, and were she not able to meet them
uuou equal terms and aegotiate with
equal business sagacity her position
would at once become untenable, for iu
the course of business Borne of the deals
of a single day represent nearly $10,000,
und the margin is BO close that there is
no room for lax methods.

The peculiar faculty which Hiss Baum-
gnrten possesses is a talent for selling,
and slie paj'B more attention to thiB
branch of the work than to any other.
She has every detail in regard to a con-
signment of stock at the tips of her fin-
gers. She knows its market value to the
cent, and if there is any faulty materini
in the lot she knows its worth also and
what UBe it can be put to with the least
percentage of loss. All ot these tliingB
go to make her the trusted lieutenant of
a firm that is the avowed enemy of any-
thing that savors of incompetency.

That a woman should become so verBed
In a business of such proportions and be-
come more familiar with the details of
every, department of an iron industry
thau the average woman is with the de-
tails ot her crochet patterns seems almost
incredible. It seems like the removal of
the last barrier placed in the way of wo-
man's entrnnce into any or every branch
of industrial development, though there
are few wbo would dare make the at-
tempt and still fewer who would make
the success which has marked tile career
of Miss Baumgarten. In spite ot the dis-
tinction which comes with her novel posi-
tion she is withnl very modest and is in-
clined to give most of the credit for her
success to her tutor, Joseph Joseph, un-
der whom she learned the business.—
Plttshurg Cor. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Dear Dorlnpr Gmcefnlly.
It is a difficult but not an impossl-

blo thing to bear n boring gracefully.
There arc people who strive to do BO and
whom no amount of practico would ever
make perfect, but there are failures In
every walk ot life, and their melancholy
example need not deter others Irom try-
ing to succeed.

It is an art and one for which it 19
Impossible to lay down bard and fast
rules, says the Philadelphia Times, but
the following are some ot the pitfalls to
be avoided by those seeking to acquire it:

Never allow your eyes to wander when
the bore has seized you in its clutches
anil is holdinc' forth on his or her own
particular hobby. There may and prob-
ably will be an Interesting conversation
being carried on to your right, but your
anxiety to catch the fragments thereof
must not be permitted to Interfere with
your own companion's claims on your at-
tention.

Irrelevant eiclamntlons and vogue re-
plies are the reverse of graceful, nnd to
let those who run read the Bymptoms of
ennui writ large upon your expressive
countenance is an error, and a grave one.
No woman ivlio nims nt shining as a so-
cial success and no man WIID has taken
"Excelsior" for his motto in life can In-
dulge herself or himself by exhibiting the
outward and visible signs oC an Inward
Imrriloiii. Bvei-y ndvnntngo. social or
otherwise, hns its price, nnd those who
omit to "pay nnd look pleasant1 must
sooner or later bear the penalty.

Agnin. If you are n womnn, and a mas-
culine bore, who resembles history in his
tendency to repent himself, is pouting nn
oft told and distinctly tedious tale Into
your ears, yo list allow It » 'low on
unto the bitter end without the ?nrrator
discovering that you have liMird "Ibefore
and have not the faintest Inclination to
hear it a second or a third time as the
case may be. She who listens with every
nppenrnnce of sympathetic Interest to the
remarks and confidences of Ihe other ses
may count upon a high plnce In tlieir es-
teem nnd the certainty that her passive
etforto will be highly appreciated, vvhere-
.8 the woman who yawns In the middle
ot a graphic recital of their douiss M
land or sea nnd whe, fulls to see tile point
of their pet story may Rain their mini ra-
tion on account of any personal homily
ube may poses*, but will never achieve
popularity with Hie lord* of"'1" Ion.

Sometimes - f. mMltly. indeed - I is
feminine couvemliou wliidi causes bme

now to »i,i]. na ,,, i t s ,. |os(. enjbroCT,
Ilwp, uBilin. il is iicc'i.ssiiry to assume the
virlur whii-li is Im-kinB in,,] i o dotlie your
ft-iniin-K wiih mi MiiiirsKiuu suitable to
t if l.i|ii.' ilisfiim..! II,S|WII1 of luuklug u»
NiiniBli you wislii'il ihe H|ii'iiker nnd her
well n,,,u iilulituili's a thousand miles
uwny.

The 1.IIH< s t runvbvia .
"It Is sail ic |iii.v," ,,8 unj-ar,i Taylor's

old I'lH'iiflmiiiii Miiiil, tliut the new wom-
ttli, wliile aim VIIH aliout if, did not make
a more ikoniugli jub of her luconstruc-
tiou. She IIIIH uulKi-neruled the tyrant
mini on luniiy a wi'll toiiKbt Held, and
now, with banners Hying, sbo is advanc-
ing to the rii|iiui'i> of his last atrongiioid.
And we're it nut for u few small but im-
portant Haws in feminine strategy tho
fiiGiny Ere tliis might have become as ex-
tinct as the dodo. And We hnve good
authority for il (hat—

Tim buHt hid schemes 0 ' m t c e ftnu- m e n

It has c'crluinly been so in this case,
for -whenever Love makes his upneuniuce
before the fortress the white (lag of sur-
1'i'lidcr Uies Xiom (ho citadel, and my lady
marches out, bound hand uud foot, and
tlit' niuming part of it is that she glories
in being a prisoner. It has been so from
the lieyinning, and since Solomon's day
there ban been no uew thing under the
Elm.

There Is, however, this modification of
n general statement: Until her uiurriage
day the nmiilen wears the viclor'B wreath
on such occasions us hont rides, with ice
creuni if it is summer and concert aud
thojiter going if it is winter. But no
sooner is the silken noose slipped over her
heiid tiinii all tlmt is changed. If she is
very ninth In love—und she generally is,
or thinks she is—she seems to make hnsto
to lay uside her individuality, ns if it
were something of which she ought to be
ashamed. With loving but inconsistent
enthusiasm she nbnegntcB her former
selfhood, nnd it delights her to mcrgo
herself into another's personality. She
does not exactly stipulate to be "it," but
she hecoines "him" with an alacrity con-
fusing to logic. And, though it may
seem the height of absurdity to say so,
this fatal facility on the woman's part
to sink her individuality in that of her
husband is the causo of more estrange-
ments between married people than al-
most any other thing. It leads to a
cheapening of values, anil woe to the.
love that Hulls it hns sold Itself without
a quid pro quo! It is a loss that is rarely
regained.—Chicago Post.

The Homo of niaqnc work .
"During a trip to Germany last year,"

said a commercial traveler who makes
tin annual voyage across the big pond,
"I visited the quaint little province of
Altburg, which is the original home of
fine bisque work. I t is the only place on
earth where tho women wear trousers, I
menu literally, and the men wear sklrtB,
a la Greek. The trousers are very baggy
affairs, and, combined with a sort of
cloth cuirass, which Is richly embroidered
for holiday wear, the effect is rather pic-
turesque. The -women of the well to do
classes are very proud and reserved, and
when I told n friend who was with me
that I wus going to nsk u couple of them
to be photographed he was aghast. I
had ao camera, aud the only thing to do
was to get them to B° to a photographer
who had a little gnllery in town.

."The subjects I selected were a pair of
very pretty girls whom we saw walking
along the streets. Their coBtumes were
covered with superb embroidery, and
both were extraordinary silver head-
dresses tbnt must have been worth a
great deal of money. I stepped up, took
off my hat and told them in my best Ger-
man that 1 was dying to secure a sou-
venir of their beautiful country and
would' be etei-imlly grateful if they would
accompany me to tho photographer and
allow him to take them in their charm-
ing costumes. The audacity of the prop-
osition startled them half out of their
wits; but, luckily, there Is a tradition in
rural Germany that all Americans are
partially demented millionaires, and I
suppose they thought it host to humor
me. At any rate, they agreed, and I se-
cured a photograph that I prize above
any of my mementos of travel. The
girlB were perfectly docile, and I posed
them side by side, but looking in opposite
directions, thus getting a front and back
view ot the costumes. Strange to say,
Altburg is almost unknown to tourists.
To my way ot thinking it is the oddest
and most interesting nook In Europe.' —
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Where DUlllaalon Begin".
In a parlor ot a hotel recently the con-

versation turned upon 111 assorted mar-
riages and especially upon tho illusions
of the days of courtship, and one gentle-
man related hiB experience. He had
been charmed by a youug. beautiful crea-
ture, whose attractiveness, aB > » » « " •
ward found, lay largely in her ability to
set off her One points through tasteful
dress and by little arts of the toilet. Her
musical voice seemed like a bird's notes.

One mornias he conceived tho Idea of
surnrislng her in her homo in a suburb
™ tbo city. He wondered if he should
find her out among tho flower beds and
was somewhat disappointed on arriving
at 'Her home and looking around the at-
tractive lawn that he caught no gl mpse
of the one being who made his world. Ho
Btepped upon the veranda, and as ho
wn ted he heard n voice. Could It be
possible, for these were tho harsh, shrill
tones of a scold. Ho rang again, and tho
servant appeared. Ho asked for the
young indy. and then, through the halt
open floor; ho saw a Hying figure with
hair in curl papers and disordered gown
anU hearii an exclamation that he could
not have imagined as coming from tho
delicate lips of Ihe young creature. He
hMltaUMl. Should ho retreat? Ho decid-
ed that It was Impossible for him to do
BO In good order, so ho waited in tho pw-
loV He confessed tliflt ho never coud
have told just how ho met tho beauty
when "bo appeared In her lovely negligee
cow" her soft hair waving above the
fair brow-too fair to be natural he
found now in the sober light of the morn-
ins nnd of reason. The tones were sweet
and tow. trained with marvelous skill,
£ deddco. as he compared them v/ltl. tbo
voice that might have been tlmt of a vi-
rago! still seeming to echo through tho
onen doorway ot tho wide hall. That
WM Ms last cnll upon the one to whom
C n d expected to offer his heart.hand
nml all that ho posscssea. — Mary U.
Baldwin in Woman's Home Companion.

Cork* «ml Common Scnae.
A wise womnn sat wntchlng her

daufihter's efforts to remove n cork (not

hrBnkhlBbe1ciiiIotly0took the matter into
hor i1-n hand? and. *lth a gentle touch
or two. soon had tbo bottle ready for

aB"You did not hnow the law o£

:orliH," ishe Siiid, smiling at the girl's as-
nnishmoni. "Do .vow nuw realize that
vliei) 11 cork i.s put inio a bottle the fin-
fiTs twist In the. siiniL' direction OB a
.̂TCW is turni'ti ami at the same time
"i^li it home7 Tliis causes the fibers of

tin; jmrt of tho cork iu the bottle neck to
twist niiii contract uud Biiuucze them-
M-IVI'H spirally into a smaller Bpace.
When the cork must conic out, to turn it
in the opposite direction untwistB and
uxpnud.s it itud makes it hard to move.
If yoii would be (successful, just turn tbe
oork in uxuetly the same direction aa
you did nt first. This contracts it ntill
further, unil it 1B then an easy matter
to lift it out.

If the cork should be held by any
eticky mixture, it can easily be loosened
by plunging the bottle bend 6rst in hot
water. This melts the gluclikc substance,
nnd a little gentle fingering will set the
cork frep, to he turned ns described."

As every on* knows bow provoking it
Is to have a cork broken short in a bottle
and how prone corks nre to thia bit of
perversity, the above hint may be of
rnlue if carefully remembered.

About Women'! Feet.
Just nt the age when young women are

particularly fond of dainty feet nature
:omes gallantly to the rescue nnd shapes
their feet smaller than they were UB
growing g i r]H . i t is a fact noted by ob-
serving shoemakers, who do not at all
regret n circumstance that helps maka
business brisk.

"Yes," said one of Boston's awcllest
hootmnkerB to an inquiring newspaper
man, "(jirls nbout 17 or 18 years of age
give us no end of trouble. Their feet are
then large nnd shapeless. They often
tnlto sixes ns lnrge ns full grown women.

"When they get older, however, and
the foot becomes settled, new boots on
the old lust will be found too large, and It
Is only when the young ladies complain
that their new shoes are too big that we
know the foot haB undergone the change
just deacribed. Then explanations have
to be given, but the bootmaker doesn't
mi nil this so much, for a woman, as sbo
grows older, likes to be told that her foot

getting smaller.
"After 40 the feet of a woman go back

to the fat nnd flabby state, aud hereia
grows trouble for the bootmaker, who
fins to Btnte, in explanation why the last
nnir of shoes do not fit, that the cnuao
lies in the fact thut her feet are getting
bigger."

To Prevent "Worrying.
If n womnn is to protect herself Irom

tho ravages of worry and to retain her
yotitb for a longer period, she must conjp
into more frequent contact' with other
people, as her husband does, nud read
good books. She must relieve the monot-
ony of her duties and the limiting influ-
ence of confinement within four walls by
taking outdoor exercise, a walk ever;
day or a spin on a bicycle. In short, she
must exercise the body nnd mind in a
healthful manner, nnd she will find the
bloom of health and youth remain with
her for years after it has faded in other
women of the same age. "The ordinary
woman," says a celebrated physician,
ieadB such a monotonous existence that

her raind has no occupation but worry.
She is almost made up of worry upon
worry. What she more needs is to come
out of heiBelf much more than she does.
She must have intercourse with more
people aud take more exercise. This
can be done without neglecting home,
and every right minded man will do bis
bcBt to secure for his mother or hia sis-
ter or his wife these aids to the reten-
tion of youthfulness of body and mind."
—Buffalo Times.

Mother of * Pope.
The portrait of Pope Leo's mother tn

the Peccl palace represents her as a
handsome but somewhat severe woman,
which rather belies her, aB she Is always
said to have been a model of motherly
love, which was certainly warmly re-
turned by her children. She was ex-
tremely pious, calling her great son after
her favorite saint, Vincenzo, and. in fact,
as a boy he was called by all Vincenzino
(Little Vincent).

Signore Anna seems to have been tbe
household stay. She helped her husband
in the administration of his estates, being
constantly in the saddle, besides being a
noted housekeeper. She instructed all
her children ns little things, and when
they went to college paid their fees
through the growing of silkworms, which
industry she introduced in Carpineto.—
London Telegraph.

Pretty Women nt Brealcfcut.
A. woman who looks pretty at brenk-

fnst is pretty without doubt. It is one
thing to be charming at a ball In the
daintiest of draperies, with "touching
up" ot nil sortB and under the gaslight,
but quite another thing to bo pretty in n
cotton blouse, with the morning sun full
in the room and all the homely accesBO-
riea of daily life by wuy of background.
There are plenty of girls who are protty
on the seashore, in big shade hats; on
horsebnek, In a habit, but the family
breakfast table is the test. Yes, it is
the test, not only for beauty, but for bet-
ter things. If the smiles are bright and
the speech soft, the movements geutlo
and the temper sweet, then you may rely
upon th,e disposition under almost any
circumstances.—Philadelphia Ledger.

RuHMlan Women.
An Eogtish woman living in Russia

says that there nre no women who pos-
sess the social virtues of the cultivated
Russian woman. Nothing ruffles her, she
is pnst mistress of the art of entertain-
ing tactfully and in her salons there are
broad mlndedness and absolute democra-
cy. The Individual shines there by rea-
son of his or her personal attractiveness
nnd not because of station or money. I t
is apparent that Russia is the country of
the social millennium.

A woman' handles the malls In the
smallest postofflce building in the United
States, It Is in San Diego county, Cal.,
between Snn Diego and Escondido. The
Btrncture began its career as a piano box
and is six feet high. There are five pri-
vate boxes on one side, fastened by Yale
locks, and two stnges stop daily to take
aud deliver mall.

When boiling chickens for salad or
pressed loaf, put in a quarter of a pound
of good snlt pork; it is an excellent sea-
soning. Shred tho chickens from tho
bones, press into mold and pour tho wa-
ter (which hns largely boiled away) over
it, and it will form a delicious jelly all
through the bits of meat.

Tt is a cnrlonn fact that the queen of
lilnfiland should have nn equal number of
fjrnndchildren and great-grandchildren—
82 of each — which, together with her
seven children, make the total number of
her descendants 71.

Grnin-O Brings Relief
to tbo coffee drinker. Coffee drinking is a
h&hlt that Is universally indulged in and
almost as universally injurious Havo you
tried Qrain-O? It laalmost llkecoCTeobuttlio
effects are juab the opposite. Coffee upsets
the Btomach, ruins tbe digestion, affects tho
heart and disturbs tho wholo nervous BVBti

Grain-0 tones up tbe stomach, aids diges-
tion andl strengthens the nerves. There fi
nothing but nourishment in Graln-0. It can't
be otherwise. 15 and 35a per package.

BO l 'or Cent . Cut
On tho balance of our Bailors and other Hata.
AH must go. Afc J. H. Griinm't), No. G North
Sussex atroot,

HYDRO j
L1THIA I

CURES ALL *

:HEADACHES:
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS. ^

I, SOLD BY ALL^DRUGGISTS. t

MIDE EXCLUSIVELY DT ^

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. •
BALTIMORE. MD. 4

I) . J . ' 8 COLUMN'.
The Misses Conlan, of Dover, were in Houlh

Orange on Sunday.
Mr. aud Mrs. William Herman, of Holtoken,

spent Sunday a t Har ry Van Horn'n and went
liomfl on the fi:f)O p. m. train.

Seton Hall College hoya lieat too Slurraj*
Hill fellows a game of foot hall on Butunlny
afternoon on the college grounds, which nre
level and quite exteusive. The score WHS Hi
to 0 in favor of the Betou Hull boys.

Some people profess a great deal of sym-
pathy now-a-dayB for tho man with tho hoe,
that is, the man whose lot it is to li(j\v wood
und carry water for his more fortunate
neighbors who are lunfey enough to liav?
money enough to 'pay him when his day'*
work Is done. Kdward Markhatn has jumped
iato fame all nt once by onlling him the

brother to thB ox" ami bulfalo and h«'
thinks ho in entitled to the commiseration of
every wretched loafer who haunts thin sin
polluted earth. The Nebraska Stole Journal
says :

The truth of tho matter is thut tli» dili-
gent wovke-ru in the hive of humanity nre the
iteat and happiest people in tho world. Thf
man with the hoc, who lines it, la to bo «nvk'il
rather tban pitied. He may know wlmt it is
to grow weary, but only the tired man ap-
preciates tbo sweet comfort of rest, The OIU-H
deserving of pity are tlio ta/.y louts who
chase about looking for Bomethhig easy; wliu
live from band to mouth nnd stop work, il'
they happen to havo it, many times a day to
complain of tlie injustice of a government
that does not provide for all its Hul>juotn a
pleasant occupation a t $4.75 a day tliu your
round."

And the man from tho State of William J .
Bryan bursts luto rhytno in this faahiou
(the rhyme is good enough to copy for the
edification of your readers I think):

Bowed by tho weight of weighty thoughts
lie Jeans

Against the earth and gazes at the sky.
There isn't a wholo boo upon the place,
And if there were, i t would not bother him,
For be is running oo'r with griefs and hopes
Of scheme and plan for bringing things about
To fatten hia exchequer without toll.
He hears his lusty neighbor 'cross the way
Singing in glee as merrily he strives,
With hoe iu his band, to sinfto the vines and

weeds
That otherwise would make his crop a wreck

Has that man's eye the dull and stupid stare
To justify the words that Markham wrote
About bis being ' brother to the ox V
Not on your life; although a toiler, ho
Is king of each, and evary inch a man,
The deep and fortiio soil ou which he troads,
And he is monarch of his job,
And independent as a hog on ice.

But what of his fat neighbor hrro, who
dreams

And lets the weeds grow in hit) field of corn ?
He, too, is monarch for a little t ime,
But while he sleeps tho active mortgage grown
Unti l It eats away his equity,
And he Is forced to go and hunt n job,
Or let his patient wife aud children starve.
Debating whinh 'twere bast for him to do,
He 'pops' along the weary road of life,
And when tbe tropic sun bents down too hard,
Sits in the shade and howls about tbo rich,"

There you have both sides of the man witli
tbe hoe question about as well as you could
put i t yourself. The " Mel lean m a n " witli
tbe boe—that is tbe American wan who in
worthy of the name—has brains bohlnd the
ho© handle. I remember when tho Sover-
eigns of Industry started their store in Dover
moat people laughed a t tho enterprise and
said, "PBhawl what do they know about
storekeeping?" But the Sovereigns went-
the car shop aud took Joe Dickerson from
tho lathe where ho used to turn axles for
railroad cars nnd said they would give him
the same pay he was getting a t the shop if
he would run their atore for them. After
thinking i t over Joo accepted their oiler.
That store is running yet and Joo Dickerson
baa been the storekeeper ever since, barrin ' a
short hiatus. That is another case of tho
man with the hoe which people who have
pity to waste on the grumblers do not stop to
consider.

Look out for that trolloy between Caldwell
and Hopatcong. Tuore la some hitch iu the
right of way arrangement. I don't know
what It is, but something is the matter. You
Morris county people want to keep your
weather eye open.

There a re people down this way who boast
that they keep awako nights oa purpose to
boat the trolley company and, as near as I
can make out, tho trolley company Is trying
its best to beat tbe people. There is nothing
to stop tha t trolley lino around Hopatuong
to MorriBtown, Stanhope and Budd Lake ex-
cept the right of way, which is worth some
thing to tbe couuty of Morris, and Sussex
county, too, If I totn not very much mistaken.

Another thing to look out for is tho man
with a bill in his pocket empowering the
lessees of the Morris canal to stop b o a t i n g -
throw up tbo canal—and still retain tho water
front a t Jersey City and collect ten cents a
ton on all the ico cut oil tlio canal during ttio
winter and allow them to will the water
rights along tho old ditch There in a wholo
crop of law suits In this bill. Hence you
want to watch it a little. There is money in
it for somebody. I ntn sorry that the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company seems to bo stuck
but ft will hardly do to try to got out of il
by trying to pass thut sort of n I>1H through
the legislature of tho SLato. Thero aru two
many people interested in that little schomu
to allow it to be douo in a corner.

I hoar that John Franks, until recently the
railroad company's agent nt Phillipshiirg, in
dead. Most of tho old employees of tho com
pany know John Franks when ho ivns alive.
He resigned because hitt health was not good
and when tho auditor urged him to fix a data
to have his books examined—or rather Hxud
date for him—he sent him back word that li
would buva his books written up by tho day
mentioned if tfioy would Fiend him liolj
enough, but his health watt of more import
ance to hUn than nil thu mouoy of tho l)dn-
ware, Lackawatina and Western Knilr
Company. And tho auditor said "Mint's
right," and waited until Mr. Franks got
ready. Somebody who knows tuoro of bin
history mny write his obituary. I only bwii
willing testimony to tho esteem in which hi
was hold by tho ruUroadinou who know huu

Tlmbruki'ii turf upon his 1>.»i !
lircatlw, K u m t n u r w i n d , i l iv t-wh-r^t stttiin

Of low, nwn-L IHUI-H- oYr his html.

" For fufi' witli rijjiit und truth ha is,
Go.i l iv H iui'1 He must, liv.' nlwuy,

There is nu t'ii'1 for MUIIS l iU liis,
A" niKhi, fur c-MMmi of the liny."

J. Ii. Dnlrympli1, lieing H^igin_-il to olhi'i1

lutii'n, ii Mr. Helming in appointed train
lesirtlliiher a t Hnhokfii ai-curding m an
•flicittl notice. There is no doiil.ttlmt Hi:
Dulrympltj «ill ho I to hin
.-Imtuvur they may In-, but nil tli« t-uit).-. the

truinmtm will miss him frum his usual plutrc.
iwe nrefyw, if any, of thu old OMICIM-S l>:f t
JO hits inure friends among th*> truinnien
nil prudes tlmn " J i m " Dalrytuplu. While
•did ii'it hesitate to must t hmi wh^ii they
Korved rousting, Hk<; a g<nnl helmol tuafher

._• did nut pretend to see nil the liUly things
thut wore going on, UI>(JUL which ho might
lave in ml e a gooil deal uf a racket. Thebts t
visiies of nil who kni'w Mr. Dulrynijile go
•t'itli him to hit* new duties. Tlit-y bope ho
.vilt be successful in unytiling ho undertakes.
I ran ntTossi Conductor ])«vi<l Fife the other
day. I la Is living in Kuuth Orange now.
The Port Morris pi'ojile will rpniomber him.
Ho used to brake on 81 and W for Contluetoi*

.. Ball, a loutf time. ago.
Two cbililreu died ut Bouth Orange tins
eolt from eating too ninny chx-Ktuiits ami

not her in lying at tli« point of death from
cause. Tho youiiKsldrfi up your way

lud better vvutcb out. D.J.

To CalUornla via llio Midland Uoutc.
Every Fiirluy night,utlO;:ir»i>,ni.,nthrough

Tourist Cur fur Hun FruiiL-iso, currying first
id Bccotttl-claKS impsetif;i*rn, UMVGH tho Chica-

go, Milwaukee & St Paul Railway Union
nsHenger tStutiun, Chicago, via (Jinahu, Col-
i-fido Springs und Bnlt Luke City (with stop-

over privileges at Halt Lake, City), for all
joints In Colorado, Utah, Nevada and Cali-
•oruiii.

The Tourist Car berth rate from Chicago to
îin Fruncisco is only $11.00, und tho slumping

•ar ln'i'ths nhould be reserved a fow days in
advance if departure oC train.

Through tickets nnd sleeping onr fici-nmmo-
.lutions i-nti We securod l'nirii any ngunt, In the
oust, or by apply ing at tho Chicago, Milwau-
kee & Bt. i'uul Depot or City Ticket Olllco in
Chicago.

Heud for our illustrated California folder*.
Attlrfli-sGoo. H. HeatVord, General 1'assungi r
Agent, Chicago, III., or W. S. Uowell, Gener-
al Eastern Passenger Agent, ItSl Uroudwuy,
New York.

NVben she got biu:k, tlie tlirce were mer-
rily playing tins tfnine of blimlmim*s buff.
M'IIPII Mr. Itrown had gone, Willie WUH
rewarded with iho nickol.

"Did you hnvtf u good time?" asked
his mother.

A Novel I.e<t«'i\
TIIP following '.mitjue epistle wns found

on a suburban street car recently:
Denr John—This is wrote you to lot

you kuow how all the family in. John,
we're doin nurty well now. if I do say it
myself. Your Uncle Jim had tho goud
fortune to IOKO his left ICK on a railroad
and got damages and is now livin with us
nud payhi board, whieh is ii (jreat help to
us. Your brother Bill fell in a cellar in
Atlnutii nnd broke his collar bone, for
which he K°t $30 ami invested iu u gray
mule, which was cheap at the price.
Your gran'mother him been cured of the
rheumatism mi is now able to do the
family u'Jixhhj, an altogether, John, we
lire well off a ml mighty thankful to Prov-
idence, which always provides.—Atlanta
Constitution.

Kim Out of n Ftltiurnl.
A gtiod hull enlivened the description of

a funeral which look place somewhat re-
cently. In the coin-Ht' of n descriptive ar-
ticle the writer mild that there wns "one
exquisite family wreath in the form of n
cross."

In tbe same article there was n won-
derful error, evidently duo, not to tbe
writer, but to the exigencies of transmis-
sion. The ilei'ea.si'il WHS stated to lie "for-
ty-flvo by the rights of the church." Whnt
was intended wan, of eourso, that he was
"fortified by the rites of the church."—
London Telegraph.

Mrs. Jones—If the clergymen hesitated,
why didn't you yet n civil magistrate to
marry yon?

Mrs. Brown—Oh, I couldn't think of
It! It's bail enough for n person of a
deeply religious nature to hnve to be di-
vorced by a magistrate, to say nothing of
being married by one.—Detroit Journal.

The work of a fanner's wife is never
ended. But it is wholesome, enjoyable,
productive work that is pleasurable if the
farmer's -wife is a -well woman.

The work becomes weary drudgery
wlieu the woman is sick. The work
drags nnd the woman's pride is hurt.
Her ambition is to do as much, and better
work than her - - —.
neighbors. It is
a distinct tri-
umph if her
butter is gener-
ally regarded
ns the finest in
the c o u n t y .
Hut fine butter
and bad health
don't go to-
gether.

Mrs. "W. T. Kin-
der, of Hill Dnle
Pfirtu, ntiosliur£,
VI., ivriU'S to Dr.
K. V. I'U-rce, Ilnf-
fiiIo.N\Y.s " l lnr .

ftiiiml that I was
toliecomen nmtli-
vr nnd Hint I was
in rapidly failing health. 1 suffered dreadfully
from 'l.lnntitiK. nml uriwiry illfliculty. 1 W«R
Krowtiijr perceptibly weaker each day nml snf-
ftrctl much slmrp paiunttimcH. 1 IIH.1 to Bive
up my work and I it-It Hint Hoinciliinc must l.c
done.' isouuli I your advice ami rctx-ivcil a prompt
reply, I Kiliowilymir directions mid look twelve
iKittkfi of Dr. I'iercc'.s I'/ivorite Vrcfcripliun, am1

nisii fnllmveil ynnr liygcnic instructions. I l>cyni
to imprnve immediately, my health hecame ex-
cellent, and I could do nil my work (wo live cm n
ROIH] .sized form). I wnikcd hud rode nil 1 could,
mul vnjuycrf it. I linri (i sliort, easy cotif.ii
nnd Imve u licnlthy h.iby boy."

The one medicine that gives prompt
and sure relief is Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prewiriplion. It is a tonic and purifier
tlmt works on one special set of organs
and puts them in a perfectly vigorous,
healthy condition. It quickly soothes in-
fhimuuition and stops debilitating drains
on the system. Taken regularly during
the period of gestation it greatly lessens
the pain and danger of childbirth.

Although sweet to tho taste it contains
no sugar which often disagrees with weak
stomachs; nor does it contain any alco-
hol, or opium in any form, and therefore
does not induce a craving for stiinuluuta.
Keeps perfectly in any climate,

EVERY woman r.nfi^rinjj from any female trouble can bo
helped by .Mr:;. J'iuiiijanj. This statement is based oa
sound rca' oniny arid an unrivalled record. Multitudes

of America's v.-umui to-day bless .Mrs. 1'inkliam for competent
and common-sense advice. Wriie to her if you are ill. Her

.-iudrirs.s is .Lynn, Mass. Absolutely no
charge is made for advice. " I suffered
ftuvt_-n year^ and would surely have died
but for your help," writes MRS. GEO.
]J.\j;;j;k!iM;K, Morea, Pa., to Mrs. Pink-ham,
" i t is will) pleasure I now write to inform
you that. I am now a healthy woman, thanks
to your kind advice and wonderful medi-
cine, I can never praise it enough. I was
a constant MifTerer from womb trouble, and

leucorrha-a, had :L continual pain in abdomen. Sometimes I
cnuld not walk across the flour for three or four weeks a t a
time. Since using1 your medicine, I now have no more bear*
intf-down pains, or tired
feelings, aud am well and
hearty. 1 shall recommend
Lydia K. Pinkham's \ c;;e-
tablc Compound to ull my
su tiering friends as the
greatest remedy for all
female weakness."

MRS. SUSIE J. WKAVKR,
1821 Callowhill St., Phila-s
delphia, Pa,, writes:

" D E A R MRS. PINKHAM—1
had inflammation of the
womb and painful men-
struation, and by your
ndvice I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. Have
taken four bottles and used
one package uf Sanative
Wash and feel like a new
woman. I thank you so
much for what your modi- *
cine has done for me."

MRS. M. ISAUMANN, 771 W. 21
Chicago, 111., writes: ' ' Aftc
months' trial of Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound I can
not say enough in praise for it. I was a very sick woman
with womb trouble when I began its use, but now I am "welL"

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATF.I* M A R C H a d , 1 8 7 4

President—IIKNUY W. SIILLKH.
Vice President—AUUKLIUS H. H U L L .

Sccretary-TreHSiirer—U. T, H U L L .
—MANAGBHS—

Henry W. Millar Henry C. Pitney
Aurelitia B. Hull Philip 11. Hoirmau
Clins. Y. Swan, M. I). pu ul Itovore
John Thatcher Eugene B. Burke

Guy Million.

Statement January 1, 1899.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

2 5 3 B H O A D W A Y ,
N E W Y O R K .

Mausoleums, Enclosures, o
t

Monuments, Headstones, " K o r K
' ! eat prices.

SEND for DESIQNS and PRICES.
Cut this out and keep for reference.

878,710.00
9,8.10.00

RESOURCES.
Loans on Ronds mid Mortgage... I 87D,29O.OO
Stoekfi nnd BondB, jmr value

*781,000 '
Tjoans on Collateral
Kcnl Estate, Hunlung Houee nud

Lot 75,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 5,000.00
Interest Accrued 1U.74S.S4
Rents, etc., due '.10500
Cash in Banks GT»1825.20
Cash on Hand f>0,273.25

11,000,003.38
LIABILITIES.

Duo Depositors 11,770,234.45
Interest to be Credited Depositors

January 1,181W 20,804.ao

»l,S0n,O3S.EO
Surplus 184,503.68

Sl.'JIX) 002.38

Interest is declared and paid in January
and July of each year from the proiltg of tUv
previous six mouths' business.

Deposits made on or before the 3d day of
January, April, Ju ly and October, draw in-
terest from the 1st dav of the said months
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 0 a. rn. to 4 p. m. daily, except Bat

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to li-'m. faoon
and on Monday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

GOLEMAN
COIXEGE. Newark. JV

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
8.M-81S 15ROAD STREET.

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, lacutty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-84:
Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N. J.' R. R. Depot.

II. COLEMA.N. President
Write for College Journal.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS,

Lumber , Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order . Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Hrick, Lime, Plaster, Cement ;
Tile Drain Pipe, etc .

•=»=•=- TELEPHONE NO. 30 .

H. D. IYIOLLER
SUCOKBBOIl TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers In

WIN£S, UQUORS
—AND—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECUREPI

•\VrIto lor our Interesting books *' Inyenfc-
or'allolp" and "How you are swindled."
Bond us a r o u g h s k e t c h or m o d e l of your
invention or Improvement and we will tell
you free our opinion as to whether it U

1 probably patentablo. Wo make a specialty
ol applications rojootcd In other hand£
Highest references furnished*

MARION A KAKtOW
FA.TKNT SOLICITORS
Civil A Mechanical EnRlnoen, Graduate! o f t t a
i'olytcchnlo School of Uu«jneerlQB,BachBloM In
Apiilfcd Scluiicus. Laval University, Hemben
1'otent Law Aiwotatlan, American Water WorfW
Association, Mew Bn/rlJind Water Works A u o a
V. Q. Survoyors Amoclatlon, ABIOQ. ICember Can;
Societ f C i i l E l e B

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-i BUQQY FOR $So

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

85-tf

S. ELIZABETH BR0THERT0N
(1'UPID OK DB. WU, MASON)

Teacder of Flaqoloite and Harmony
Special attention given to

'Mason Method ol Touch and Tec t in ic ' ,

Room third floor front. 81)<f West Black
well street. For information call at rooms
Wednesday between 3 and 4.

432 m.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

JAS. T. ECKHART, '

HEAL K8TATE AND FIHK INSURANCE,

Blackwell Street,

Baker Dullillng, -:- Dover, H . J .

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,
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THE DOVER PRINTING COM PAN'

TKKMS OF SL'HSCKIiVTION INYAHl
AIILV IN ADVANCE.

Olio Veiir
blx MontbH....
Tlirt-o Mouth**

MOKKlS I'OTNTY UIU'UHI.HAN
1'KIMAKY MEETINGS

The KeiiuUk-aii votfiv of Morris fount
firert-iueritwlto im*l in thuir syvrrai towi
-hi>\ troughs un<l wnnls on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13. 1899,
tit * oVloc-k p. 111. (en-ept iu Jetfem.ii, Rot-k-
uwav toirnhhip ami Morris a t 4 y m. ; I1*
uuunnoc 'A p. m.; Alt Arlington 7:31) p. ni
tlurl elect ilelepatcs to the County Convent*)
to I* heMat the Hater O]*ra House 111 th
Town of Dover, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19» i8y0-
tit U o'clock in the forenoon, fur the uurpo*
of noiniuoting a Sheriff, two AfUMtnblymi
ttnd ttiree Coroners to be BUjJimrtetl at tl
i-iiMiini' eltK-tiou.1
' Booutoii-Hopkins's Hall. .

Chatham Township— LanmnR sHall.
Chtster—Chester House Hall.
Florbam—Truck House.
Hanover—Troy School House.
Jellereon—Mechanics Hall, Milton.
Mondham—Town Hall.
MoutvilJe-Kanmiw's Hotel
Morris Township—1 own Hall.
MorrlKtowu-lBt Word, at the office of Dal

rviniile, Hastings Co., Foot of Elm street,
""d Ward—At Ilomame's carriage reposi

tory, Sireedwell avenue, corner Bpriug street
Sd Ward-IWpulilicftn Headquarters.
4th Ward—At Carnenteni' Union room

York Building, 3 South street.
Mt. Olive—Forest House, Budil Lake.
Paswilc—Millington Hall.
i'eqUBnnoc—Gilland'B Hotel, Ponipton.
Randolph—Spargo Stone School House.
Hocka way—Stickle'* Hall, Ilockaway.
Roxhury—Barrett'M Hotel.
WashinpUiii-Welch's store, German Valle;
Chatham Borough-Bicycle Club Koom.
Madison Borough—Republican Headquai

ters, Madison.
Mt. Arlington Borough—Borough Hall.
Ketcong IJorough—A. J. Drake's Lurnbe
Kockawny Borough—Htiekle's Hall.
Port Oram Borough—School House.
Town of Dover—Moller's Opera House.
The several townships, horoughs and wartli

are entitled to delegates to this conventior
as follows:
Boon ton •
Chatham township
Chathnin l)0rough
Florbani Park
Chester
Dover
Hanover
JeJIersou <
Madison borough
Mendbain
Montville •
Morris •
Morristown, 1st Ward

" 2d " •
" 3d "
" 4tu ••

Mt. Arlington
Mt. Olive
NetcoDg
Possaic •
Pequannoc
Port Oram
Randolph <
Kockaway borough •
Rockaway townabip
Hoxbury
Washington

Total vote
By order of the Morris County Ropublicai

Committee.
L. O. STI I .BS , Chairman,

GEOHOK E. FOOMS, Secretary.

Tax Kate Lowoi1.
Dover's tax rate this year will l» $3.78 01

each $100 of assessed valuation, made up a
follows; county rate, 72 cents; State scboc
tax, 27 cents; local school tax, $1.00; towi
tax, $1.16; water tax, UG cents; electric lighi
tax 31 cents. The rate last year was $3.03
hundred. The lower rate this year is due t-
the ten per cent, increase in ratables decree*
hy the County Board of Assessors.

An XJndoslrnblo Ally.
While our Democratic friends, who ha-

always shown a peculiar fondness for fishing
in troubled waters, would like to make an is
sue out of the Tagal insurrection, they can'l
help but feel that it is one thing for the Dem
ocratlc party to give expression to its pre
traded sympathies with the Tagal leader
Agulnaldo, and quite another matter for thai
wily Filipino to give public recognition
the Democratic party as an ally, as witnesi
this excerpt from a recent proclamation
AguinaldoV.

"In America there is a great party tha'
insists on the government recognizing Fili-
pino Independence. Toe party will compel
the United States to fulfill the promises made
to us in alt solemnity and good faitb, thougl
not put into writing.

41 Therefore we muBt show our gratitude an
maintain our position more resolutely thai
ever. We should pray to God that the great
Democratic party may win in the next Pres-
idential election and imperialism fail in its
mad attempt to subjugate ua by force o
arms."

Doubtless our Democratic friends feel tha
like the parrot in the Btory, Agulnaldo " talks
too d much."

THE Democratic State Committee, it
said, counts upon electing Senators in Mon
mouth, Somerset, Gloucester, Salem and
Warren counties, Evidently the Committee
is banking upon the proverbial apathy which
is the besettings in of Republican voters in of
years. It bebooves the Republican voters 01
the State, therefore, to be as active and alert
as though it were a presidential year. Let
diligence be the watchword and victory will
he assured.

THE publication of "In His Stops," th
moat popular novel of the decade, will be be-
gun in the IRON ERA on October 30. Do not
fail to read thla most interesting story. Over
3,000,000 copies in book form were sold in
lesa than four months after it came from the
press. __

GROVEU CLEVELAND has announced him-
self as an anti-expansionist, Of course lie is.
He's the man who ordered thtf*American flag
hauled down in Hawaii. But Grovor Cleve
land la to-day a dead cock in the pit, and i
is utterly beyond his power to set the hand
of time backward.

BradatreeVs, in its Issue of October, says
" Railroad earnings'continue to mnke very

favorable comparison*! with a year ago, the
gross receipts of fifty-two ayRtema for the
third week of Septemberaggregatinjrf7,0r>n,-
683 an increase of 10.R per rent, over last
year, when, it will bo remembered, gafm
were very large." (

MAUBIEP.
CRAMFTON—HILL—At the Presbyterian

manse, in Hockaway.oo October fi, 1800, by
the B&V. Thomas A. Reeves, Absalom T.
Crampton, of Rocbaway, to Mlsa Laura
Hill, of Dover.

HYLVESl'ER—REEVES—At the rosldonco
«f the bride's mother, 411 Elm avenue,
Palmyra. N. J-. October 4, 1809, by the
Rev william T. Pannell, of Fiandors, J.
Wilson Sylveste, of Philadelphia, Pa., to
Mlaa Dolly E. Beeves, of Palmyra, N. J.

able

[>eri>oii
total.

total assessed value of real and per'
l>rujK.*rty taxable locally for all pur-

iu the iStute of >*ew Jersey for the year
us follun>: Keul estate, JTSS.&Tl'/Jtii!

lal property, *'I41,T47,35ti, making tht
h^. the deductions for debt*, $M>S(irJii,
The i»erea*eof the assessment* f o r t l i e

t?W over t tu-ytar lVJfe- shows a net gaio
UHi4,r>7:J. The increase iu personal
rty isfJ,Kj:i,(U4. Reul estate Increase,

The totul ratables of Morris county is \
ij.&i-l, of which f2y,705,752 represents real

estate valuations, and 14,40^,614 penonal
prujiei'ty valuations. Essex rouuty's total
iiysi-ssea vslualiou in td«»,J»H3,00», of which
Htiimiiii ->l(0,(;'.«i,-i;i;; i-epr&sents real tstate,
and $:tV--l.tfI5 pei'sonal property valuationB.
Huilsou county is uext richest in ratables, tli
reul estate valuatiotis a^gregtitiiig $147,01™
Sis, and the j>ersonal projwrty valuationa,

'.OTajaWi, making a tolal of •I«l,9lM13(W.
The i>oore-st county in ratables is Cape May
comity, its total being $(!174'.»,0^', Ocean
county, with ra ta l les aggregating f 7,785,385,
l>eing a close second. [Sussex county's rata*
ble«aggregate imjrrfi.VTO, of which £1,4-10,438
represents personal property valuations.
Warren county's ratables aggregate $18,318,-
iiiiO, of nhich f5,in:;,01O represents personal
projierty valuations. Middlesex county's
ratables aggregate 937,313,101, of which
f4,451,IMS repreeenst peraonal property val-
uations,

"Wliore Bryan ErrocJ.
Z^rhQ following table would seeW to refute
Mr. Bryan's prediction that without free
coiuuge there could be no increase in circula-
tion in the country. With an increase of
$1.23 since July 1, W, a few days prior tc
Mr. Bryan's nomination, lor each one of the
70,000,000 people in the United States, it can
l>e seen that Mr. Bryan's prophesy was a fei
dollars out of the way.,

Fer capita
Date circulation in

United States.
July 1, 1HM $21 2*
Jan, 1, 18i»7 23 Ofc
Jan. 1, 1808 23 4
Julyl , 181)8 25 1
Julyl , I81W 25 3G
Sept. 1, ]6'.Ht 25 45

Time la a Great Vindicator.
During the past twenty-four months of the

Dingley law the importations amounted tc
$205,300,6^1 less than those of the ](«t twenty-
four mon the of the Wilson law. Yet in epitc
of the great reduction of imports! meaning,
to say the leant, that much additional manu-
facturing in the United States, the Dingley
law yielded $40,6511,705 more revenue In its
first two years than did the Wilson law In its
corresponding two years. And yet there are
statesmen and editors who av<sr that we
should go back to the low tariffs.

Republican Primary in Moller'a Hall to
night.

OBITUARY.

C'DONNELL.
Edward O'Donneli, a member of the Mad-

ison Borough Council, died on Wednesday
morniug of pneumonia, after an illness of
one week. Mr. O'Donnell was bora In Par-
sippany November 20, 1801, and was the
eldest of five children. 1KB parents moved
to Whippany when he was four years of age
and he lived there until be was fourteen years
old. Then he went to Newark and secured
employment with UuBeell & Sayre, carpen-
ters, where he learned his trade, and with
whom he remained nine years. About eleven
years ago he formed a partnership with Mr.
Wood, of Summit, under the firma partnership with Mr

oa, of Summit, under the firm name ol
Wood & O'Donneli. The flrm BtUl exiate.
Mr. O'Donneli married a daughter of Jere-
miah O'Brien, who died a few years ago,
leaving him a eon. He was a member of tho
Royal Arcanum and of the Madison Fire De-
partment. Borne of the finest buildings in
Madron were erected by Mr. O'Donneli.

$100 Hownrrt 9100*
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there i« at least one dreaded dis-
ease that Bcionce has been able to cure in all
ita stages, and thatiBCatarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a consti-
tutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, an
giving the patient strength by building u
the constitution and assisting nature in dotn
its work. The proprietors have so much fait
in its curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Addresa. F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O
t^-Sold by Druggist*, TCe.
Hall's Family Pifia are the best.

THE PUSSES SBEILIS
(Successors to M. L. CHANDLER.)

backs' §for£ and
Infants'

Hats Trimmed with your own
Materials.

Lessons In China, Oil and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

WHIST - and - EDCBQE - FHVQBS
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:-

THE MISSES SHEILDS
14 W. Clockwell street

Dover, - - New Jersey
To Whom it May Concern.

Notice is hereby given that the subscriber
will make application oa Wednesday, the 25th
day of October, at eight o'clock in the even-
ing, or as BOOD thereafter as practicable, In
the following form:
. To the honorable The Board of Excise Com
misfiioners within and for tbe Town of Dover,
In tbe County of Morris and State of New
Jersey,

The petition of David Snyder, of tbe Town
of Dover, iu said County and State, respect-
fully shows that your petitioner is desirous of
obtaining allcense to sell cider, malt, brewed,
vinous and spirituous liquors, in quantities
lees than a quart. In the house now occupied
by him, in said IWn, County and State, at
No. 18 North Warron street, and makes ap-
plication to your honorable body to grant
rim a license accordingly.
Dated Dover, N. J , October 13,1800.

DAVID SNYDER,
Applicant.

. Railing Sale.
The subscribers, a committee of tbo Chosen

Freeholders of Jlorria County, will meet at
the storo of M. 1. Thomas, DrakoUmu, N. J.,
on Saturday.October 21st, 1800, at2:30p.m..
bo recoi ve bids for tbo erection of a guard rail
an tho Mine Brook road, Mt. Olive Township.
Specifications may be seen with either mem-
»er of tho commlttm

A. H. BAHTLEV, Chairman,
A, "W. AXFORD,

Sivks. J, W. FANCHEII,

Girl Wanted
To dork i n Union Nowg stand. Apply by

itterto LOUIS HEIMAN,

4T-1» Dover, N. J.

Our Store!
W E want this store to be th

most helpful place you can
visit. We want it to men

your ideal of what a store should \>t
Every mercantile force or power that
we control is centered upon bringing
you the best at prices that will prove a
nappy release Irom extravagance. The
store service shall Be equal to the occa-
sion at all times. Clothing not in every-
way satisfactory can he returned. Our
advertisements reflects the character ol
this business, it is truthful—strictly so.
Our policy of giving more for the money
than can be had anywhet". else is prov-
ing a good one with us. Yu'.ir apprecia
tion of our efforts will be our reward.

OUR FALL STYLES
In Men's Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING
ARE READY.

We will be pleased to have you call,
you will not be bored to buy.

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS
AND FURNISHERS,

Dover, N. J,Cor. Blackwell
and Sussex Sts.,

COLLINS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,

Bourbon and Bye Whiskies,

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Ry
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever anc
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen
eral Debility.

« SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. R, B. DEPOT

DOVER, N. J .

BAKER OPERA HOUSE
DOVER, N. J.,

OISE WEEK

. Oct. 9
"The
Gems'
The leaders in Repertoire supporting

CHARLES K. CHAMPLIN
in a repertoire of original and Royalty

productions,

SPECIAL SCENERY,
FINE SPECIALTIES,
STARTLING SITUATIONS.
NO WAITS.

Admission

Reserved Seats

•oc and 20c

30c

Seata now on sale at Klllgora1!) Drug Store, anc
can be secured by telephone.

NOTICE.
The fortieth annual meet

ing of the Nt. Olive Vigilant
Society for the detection o
horse thieves will be held at
forest House, Budd Lake,
October 21 st. 1899, at
o'clock p. m.

GEORGE A. DRAKE,
Secretary.

Dated October 18,1880. 47

THE SUPERB LINE OP

TRIMMED
MILLINERY
Miss Nolan's

No. 8 East Blackwell Street

OPENING DAYS
Saturday,

Monday and
Tuesday,

OCT. 7 , 9 AND 10

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
will place on sale Saturday morning the following extra values in

new and seasonable goods.
Ladies' Underwear.

Ladies' Ribbeil Vests and Drawers, fleece lined, handsomely trim-

med and finished. Vests high neck and lonjj sleeves, Drawer;; French

band. Regularly sold at 25c each, 17c each.

Ladies' Stockings.
Ladies' Fine Wool Hose, ribbed ami plain. The 25c quality, 19c

pair.
Ladies' Fine Black Cotton Hose, heavy winter weight, fast black,

A good 25c stocking, 17c pair.

Bargain in Corsets.
R. A. d. Corsets, white, made of fine Coutil, long waist, nicely trim-

med, a regular dollar corset, 7 3 c pair.

Men's Underwear.
Men's Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, finely trimmed, heavy winter

weight, sold regularly at 50c each, 39c each.

Men's Half Hose.
Men's fine heavy Merino Half Hose, splendid value at these prices

13c pair, two pair for 25c.

Handkerchiefs.
50 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, strictly all linen, '/

inch and '/• inch hems, a0ll5CC .

Stoves.
Heating Stoves, nicklc trimmed, with draw grates, sliding; doors

handsomely finished, at $3.89, $5.59, $6.19, $6.29, $6.99^
B.79 each.

SHOES
F O R "WO;M::E:H .AJSTD

Misses' and Children's Shoes
FOR SCHOOL AND DRESS.

Child's kid tipped shoes, button and lace, sizes 0 to 11, 9 8 c pair.

Child's grain leather tipped school shoes, stout soles, sizes 6 to n ,

88c pair.
Misses' grain leather tipped school shoes, stout soles, sizes nJ4 to 2,

98c pair.
Misses' kid shoes, lace and button, sizes 11 to 2, $1.35 pair.

Ladies' Shoes.
Ladies' fine dongoln kid shoes, tipped, lace and button, three styles

of toes, $1.75 pair.

Ladies' storm calf lace shoes, extra heavy soles, round toes, tipped,

$2.25 pair.

Women's cork sole tipped button shoes, just the shoe for those

who do not like to wear rubbers, $2 .50 pair.

SHOES FOR MEN.
Men's satin calf shoes, cork filled soles, tipped and plain toes,

$1.75 pair.
Men's satin calf shoes, full double soles, tipped and plain toes,

$2.00 pair.
Men's stout sole winter russet shoes, $2.25 pair.

Men's vie: kid shoes, tipped, stout welted soles, $3.00 pair.

Men's fine box calf lace shoes, stout welted soles, $3.00 pair.

Men's stylish russet tipped shoes, stout welted soles, $3.00 pair.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing- Paper, Tracing Cloth

Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof

Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in

the stationery line call on

C. H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.

WE GIVE STAR COUPONS.

POINTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
KANOUSE'S

BARGAIN BAZAAR
Is offering unheard of prices in Ladies' and Gents' Shirts and Under-
wear, Notions, Silkalines, Percalines and near Silk and the best kind
of Muslins and New Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Etc. Lawns
at 4 Cents per yard.

Canton Flannel, 20 Cents per pound.
Velour, for Covering Sofa Pillows, Lounges,' Etc.

Black Satine, 33 Cents per pound.
Outing Flannel, 25 Cents per pound.

Ladies' and Children's Hats, Trimmed and Untrimmed. Also all
kinds of Feathers for Trimming.

As a new specialty we offer Ladles' Underskirts of best quality
at low prices. Also Outing Flannels.

Now is the time for great bargains-

CAUU AND SEE OUR FINE DI5PUAY
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

ACCURACY.

ore stopping Monos to BUCcesa In business or social life. No person can afford (o
endanger an Important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Anj per
«nn may derive a distinct advantage by possessing a good watch. Our Wotclioa ore
tlmekooi>ore, they oro always just as repreaentod. Our warrantee Is given vrltb
every Watch sold. We have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cat Glassware, Noveltiw
Send nil repairing lo us. Our facilities are thii beat, the prlcoa are right.

J. HAIRHOUS&
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
-LOOK FOR THE BIG CLOCK.

JLxent for U10 Pluroo Fuiiumatlo Cushion Fratno BIcyolea.

I. A. LYON,
No. 10 West Blackwell Street, - :- DOVER, N. J.

Calls Public Attention to a
new and desirable line of

DRCS5*GOODS
just received from the latest importations. We are now ready
to meet the demands of the public. We invite a careful in-
spection, feeling assured that our customers and the public
generally will appreciate them.

The new goods this season are exquisite in colorings and
designs—such as to commend themselves to the requirements
of the time. Goods freely shown and satisfaction guaranteed.

Mr. P. E. DuBois invites his many, friends throughout the
county to call and examine the new stock of goods, feeling
assured that he can give them best value for their money.

The Great Bargain Store
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

KIULGORE'S
XX Cough Syrup

FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
Wait for the 21st of October, Then Call at

COHEN'5 5H0E STORE
17 West Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

1 will have i.ooo pair of

FALL SHOES
or the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies" and Children's at prices thai will
easy to nt Remember these goods are all or the First Quality and very

I also have Ladies' Cloak, and Cape, or the Latest Designs and Finest Patterns
it the Lowest Figures in Dover.

E. 17 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.
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liutered at tliii Pust Office nt Ijover, N. J.
is becund-tlass matter. •

LOCAL JOTTINOS.

Uo to Mtaj Weir, the iniiliner, at 41 Nortb
Ewex street.

A number from Dover attended the quartor
century services at Ledftewood lost Sunday.

A uaw barn is Wiug urected on tub Kdvvard
King estate near Port Oraiu in tbe place of
lue one recently dentroyed by (Ire.

A. C. Smith, o( Stanhope, Las accepted n
liraition with the Prudential Insurance Coin-
puny and is now located in Dover.

October 22, as Autumual Day, will be ob-
served in Grace M. E Church. A fur-
ther ttUiiuuucimeLt wil bB miile next week.

Tbe Mine Hill Presbyterian Church people
are making extensive arrangement* to cele-
brate their twonty-Hfth anniversary next
month.

Miss GusHle Heimau wont to Hcranton
Saturday to attend the funeral of her uncle
Joseph Green, of that place, who died on Nat-
nrday.

The races of the Dover Land and Driving
Park Association Hchaduled for Saturday
have been declared off as a suillcient numli
of entries were not received in time.

The Commissioners of Appeal will meet In
the Council chamber oa the second Monday
of November, from 7 to 0 p. in., for the pur-
pose of hearing appeals iu cases of taxation.

The Rev. J. I<\ Moschntan will preach at
(Ji-ace M. E. Church Sabbath morning aurl
evening, looming Bubject: " What's In a
name ?" In the evening, " An Interrogatidh
I'oint."

The new passenger cars on the Lackawauna
road, built by i;he Barney E. Smith Car Co.,
of Dayton, Ohio, are lighted by electricity,
and are neat as to finish and attractive in
appearance.

The macadamized road from Denville to
the Essex county line at Pine Brook is near-
iug completion. When completed it will ho
one of the finest bicycling roads in northern
New Jersey.

William Bartley & Sous, boiler manufac-
turers at Bartley, report an era of unpre-
cedented prosperity in their line of business.
It is impossible for them to fill their orders
with Buy degree of promptness.

TUe flret exchange of the Presbyterian
Church will be held in the church parlors on
Friday, October 20, in the afternoon. The
rooms will be open all day. Contributions
received in the morning or afternoon.

The football team of the Dover Athletic
Association wjlt go to Madison to-morrow to
must the Madison Foot Ball Club on tlie grid-
iron. A good game is expected. A return
game will be piayed on the Institute grounds
in Dover in the near future.

Evidence was taken on Monday in Morris-
town in the matter of the contamination of
the Fassaio river by sewage matter from resi-
dences iu the borough of Madison. Many
witnesses gave evidence and a further hear-
ing was deferred for three weeks.

One ot the many instances of the prompt
settlements of the Colonial Lifo Insuranco
Company occurred in Rockaway last we?k.
A Mrs. Lunger, 41 years of age, died after
paying in but 14. Her heirs, however, re-
ceived the full amount' of the policy, ¥1)8.

The Lackawannaceoaed using the old pump
to fill tbe old wooden water tank at the
Luokawanna depot last Monday at noon. On
Baturday water was pumped into the new
tower, and the locomotives, both west and
east bound, got their supplies from* tho new
tank.

Freight engine No. .840, of tho Central
Railroad, broke the forward eccentric rod on
the right side while drilling near the stove
works on Wednesday. The engine was side-
tracked and the break was patched up 80 that
the englue was able to proceed to the repair
«hop3.

A match shoot between Frank C. Wright
and Charles llunnon will be hold at the Lake
Denmark Hotel on Tuesday afternoon of next
week. The conditions of the match are
twenty-live birds for $25 a side, Munson to
nhoot from thirty yarda rise and Wright from
twenty-eight.

The Dover Camera Club is making prepa-
rations for its first auuual exhibition, which
will be held in Elite Hall early in November.
In connection with this there will also be a
loan exhibition. Every effort will be made
to niako the exhibition an, interesting affair.
There has not been a good loan exhibition in
Dover in many years.

A meeting of the Eighth Congressional
District Publishers' Association, to which all
newspaper publishers of Northern New
Jersey are invited, will be held in tho parlors
of Jacoby'g restaurant, No. 882 Board street,
Newark, on Monday, October 10, at 3 p. m.
Matters of vital interest to the' newspaper
Iratornity will be dtacussed.

Justice Depue, of the Supreme Court, on
Tuesday formally entered a rule directing
Major Carl Lentz. of Newark, to show cause
why he should not be disbarred. In the rule
it la provided that testimony shall be taken
on both sides and the matter be ready for
argument at tbe opening of the November
torin of the Supreme Court.

Tho Dover Boiler Works IB getting its
share of the all pervading prosperity. A
new steam heating plant is being put In the
building occupied by the Boston Store, and
also one in J. C. Schrader's residence and
•mother In Perth Amboy. Mr. Birch also has
the contract for tho heating plant for the
naw post office building, and has men work-
ing at Pequest repairing boilers ot the lo-
quest Furnace, and at Franklyn, doing work
for the New Jersey Zinc Company. A Urge
steam dryer is being made for a powder
woriB at Emporimn, Pa.

On Tuesday and Wednesday of next week
a supper will be held In tho lecture room of
tho Presbyterian Church of Morris Plains,
ot which the Rev. William Fryling is pMtor.
The idea of a fair has boon abandoned, but
sales of such articles as wore not sold las'
year will be made, as also articles in the
fancy goods Una donated by the congregation
this year. Among theso aro Japanese cabl-
neta, so muob in demand, made by a patient
at tho Btato Hospital

A now timetable went into effect-on the
High Bridge Branch of the Central Railroad
of New Jersey on October 10. The more im-

arrlvlng at Doverat 0-S2 now arrives at 0:17.
The evening train down, which formerly left
Dover at 7:04 now leaves at (I'M. The after-
noon down train, formerly 3;!12, now loaves
ot 3:27. The noon train down, formerly n..iu,
now leaves at 12:05. The time of the up train,
Dover, 5:53 p. m., and the down train, Dove,
7:35 p. m., remains unchanged. A now lake
train leaving Dovor at 1*7 p. ni., ami ^
turning nt U:5!l p. in., hn» !"«» P u t °" Lo

on Wednesday und Saturdays only.
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Uou't forget the Republican Primary in

Mollur's Hull lo-uight.

' •! minimi convention of the Morris
.'•••. •• Christian Endeavor Societies will be

new in lioontou on October Ul.

« Ksley Ajres was arrested on Monday by
OKVor Dahbs for being dead drunk. Justice
t>iuji) discharged him upon payment of ooste.

In the Presbyterian Church on Bmulay the
pastor, the I W . Dr. HalWay, will preach at
ll u. in. and T:!JO p. in. Snnday nchool at 10
a- m. ChriBtian liudoavor meeting at 0:30

Joseph Httthnway was arrested on Monday
•"gilt byOfllicer Dabbs for being drunk and
disorderly. He paid the cost., at Police Jus-

'i'bert "'* heh""' " '" ' U ' e r e l ' y W™™1 "to
Albert Richards, who was quite severely

injured at the hall gunio on Wednesday is
now improving nicely and was this morning
quite well. He no longer suffers from head-
ache, but he has a black eye.

The EHA desire, to direct the attention of
its readers to the advertisement of Alex
Kanouse on pige 4, in which several new
features are noted, viz., ladles' and children's
hats, trimmed and uutrlmmed; all kinds of
feathers for trimming; ladies' underskirts of
best quality at low prices and outing flannel,

crowds have attended the perform-
ances of the "Gems" nt tho ltaker Opera
House this week. The plays have iHxm ex-
cellent and well satisfied audiences have left
the house utter each performance. "The
Octoroon >' will be presented this oveniug and
"The Haulier's Victim" will bo on tomor-
row afternoon and evening.

The old water tank at the D., L. & W. R.
R. station is a thing of the past. The work
of demolishing it was liogim on Wednesday.
The tub was taken ajinrt carefully, eo that it
inny bo ussd elsewhere, but tho house was
knocked to piocss In the quickest manner
possible. One of the workmen received a
severe knock on tho head by a falling crow-
bar.

Augustus Ericsson walked into the canal
just above the Sussex street lock at about
10SJ0 o'clock on Wednesday night while
under the influence of liquor. William
FiBher and John Smith, who happened to be
on the canal bridge at the timo, sowErickson
start up Canal Btreet aud heard Mm fall Into
the water. Running to his aid they pulled
him out and started him on hlB way home.

At the Fifteenth Annual session of the
Women's Home Missionary Society of the
Newark Conference, held in the Central
Methodist Church in Newark on Friday of
last week, Mrs. C. 3. Woodruff, ot this town,
was re-elected president. The corresponding
secretary reported a total membership of
2,000 and the reports of other officers showed
tho society to be in a prosperous condition.

Thomas Moran, Daniel Murray and William
McGrath, who bad been serving a 90 days'
term in the Paterson jail for malicious mis-
chief, were arreBted again on Tuesday as
they were being discharged, and were taken
to the Morristown jail. Warrants had been
issued against the men on a charge of break-
ing and entering, but before the warrants
could be served they were jailed In Paterson
on the charge stated. They will now be held
in Morristown ponding the action of the
Grand Jury.

Prof, T. Ford, the well known southern en-
tertainer and story teller, will appear undor
the auspices of the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor of the Presbyterian
Church in the lecture room of that church
on the evening of October 37. Bishop C. C.
McCabesaysof him: " I have heard Prof.
Ford in bis readiugs aud impersonations.
Every time 1 hear him it makes me feel a
year younger. He makes me laugh and cry
and that do?s me good. I expect to go to
hear him every opportunity, and if I can
hear him forty-one times more, I may 1111
out my century and celebrate ray one hun-
dredth birthday.

James M. Dairymple, for several yearB
chief tralu dispatcher of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western Railroad, was relieved
of bis position on Tuesday morning, and in a
circular issued by Trainmaster Sickles it was
announced that F. M. Bennings bad been ap-
pointed1 in his stead. The new train dis-
patcher was formerly employed on the Chi-
cago, Rock Island and Faclflo Railroad, and
came to Hobokon about two months ago to
accept the position of chief clerk to Train-
master Sickles. Dairymple, although relieved
of his position, has not been dismissed from
the employ of the company, but will prob-
ably remain as assistant to Mr. Bennings.

Vigilant Engine Company No. a will go
to Somerville on Thursday to take part in
the ilremen's celebration in that town. It
will be a gala day for Somerville. There
will be a joint ilremen's parade and business
men's carnival. At least ton fire companies
will be in lino, and each will have a band.
The business men will have about a hundred
representative floats in line. In the evening
there will be a bicycle carnival, with prtas.
The railroad companies have reduced the
fares and no doubt a large crowd will be
present to witness what promises to be the
biggest ovent in the history of the town and
in Central New Jersey. The rate from
Dover to Somerville and return on that day
will be $1.35. ^

Firomon Pluy Hnll.
The ball game between Protection Hook

und Ladder Company's "Daisies" and En-
gine Company No. l's "Buttercups," played
on tho R. & B. Grounds after inspection on
Wednesday was most amusing from start to
finish. Many of tho players had not handled
a base ball In a number of years and numor-

s errors wore mode in consequence. In
, first inning "Al" Richards, who was

catching for tho " DaMes," received a severe
blow on the forehead from a foul-tip and
was obliged to retlro from tho game and go
liomu. John Soaring took Ills place os
catcher. Captain Potty, of the "Daisies,"
inndo the first base hit of tho gauio and this
iouniod to open up brisk hitting. Almost
invthiuE was a base hit, as the Holders failed
K Sear enough to make cvon errors.
William CIIWCOT acted as umpire.

Tho scoro follows: ^ ^
KNG1NE CO. NO 1

Wner, p
Blundoil, c
Donohuo, 1 b
A. Davey, 2 b
Reeves, 3 b
Richards, s.s
C. Davoy, c f
Garrison, I f
Murtua, r. f

R. 1111. l'O. A. E
. 5 1 0 3 1
. 2 0 0 0 1

2 4 0 1
2 0 0

. 2 2 4
. 3 1
, 2 2

'. 3
. 3

0
1 1
1 1

0 0 1
4 1 1

Total. . . .

1 1 0 0 0

13 15 7 0

I'HOTECTION.
Sllvorthorn, 3 b
Collard, p
Soaring, c . . .
Vreoiaud, r. f
Gere, s. s " • "
McDavlt,c. f
Petty, 3 b
Northy, 1. f
Glllou, 1 b

Total

n. mi. po. A. E
. . . 2 0 1 1 1
, . 0 1 0 3 2

2 1 7 1 0
0 0 0

1 2
1 2
1 2

1 1
, 3 1 0

1 2 0
1

0 0 0
4 0 0

10 II 14 8 15

, 1 1
, 0 1

SOOIIE BV INNINGS,

l.\ V. Woir, milliner, will continue
as fit 41 Nortb Essox street.

Up worth lA>at*no Conference.
The eleventh annual conference of the Pat-

ernon District Epworth League was held at
Plillllpsburg yesterday. The session was
opeued by W. W. Wlnans, of Paterson, by
announcing the familiar by DID "There f9
sunshine in my soul to-day." More than one
hundred and 6fty delegates entered moat
heartily iu this song. After devotional exer-
cise, led by the Hev. J. H. E. Schultz, of Port
Morris, tbe business of the day was taken up.
After Borne discussion it was resolved that
hereafter delegates shall pay for their nieala
at tbe rate of twenty centa per meal. That
pastors, presidios elders and Junior League
superintendents henceforth l>e considered ei-
oflicio delegates. After the business of the
morning was over a quiet half hour was

it in meditation and prayer. Words of
ar and welcome were then extended by the

Kev, Mr. Jones. Refreshments were servBd
by the local league ot PhilUpslmrg.

Tbe afternoon session was opened by the
Rev. Andrew Henry, of Millbrook, leading
the devotional exercise. The principal ad-
dress was given by the Rev. C. M Anderson,
D. D., of Westfleld. Subject: " The Model
Twentieth Century Epwortb Leaguer." The
sneaker emphasized three paints : (1) The
Epworth Leaguer will stand absolutely for
the Bible; (3) the Epworth Leaguer will
stand for Bpirituul life; (li) lie will stand in
protest against unrighteousness,

Following this address came a discussion on
11 Riclrfty spokes and how to repair them,"
conducted by the Rev. C. H. Hutchlnsou, of
Newton.

The Junior League report was made by
District Superintendent Mra. J. F. Masdi-
man, of Dover.

Theae exercises were followed by reports
of committeea, departments, etc., and election
of officers Then closed the afternoon session.
The evening address by tbe Rev. W. H.
Morgan, on "Consecrated Individuality in
the World's Work," was a very thoughtful,
helpful and inspiring adrfrass. This closed
the exerciBes of tbe day at 8:1)0 p. m. The
next Bession will be held at Rutherford, N, J.

The Republican Primary will be held in
Holler's Hall to-night for the election of del-
egates to the County Convention. The offic-
ial call will be found on page 4.

Blow Hall I l ls Head Off.
The dead body of John Philip Benkert, a

German laborer, aged forty-seven years, was
found on Tuesday morning with half his
head blown off, In a piece of woods called the
Scrub Oaks, about half way between Fort
Oram and Kenvll. A double barrelled Bbot
gun, which lay on the body, with a string
attached to both triggers and looped over
the dead man's big toe, told the manner of
his death, Benkert, who WAS not conspicu-
ous for his industry, although he had a wife
and seven children, bad been drinking heav-
ily for the lost ten days. He was drunk on
Monday and threatened to commit suicide,
but apparently gave heed to tbe remon-
Btrances of his wife. Shortly afterward he
shouldered his gun, and, with his dog trot-
ting by hlB Bide and a beer bottle full of bard
cider in his pocket, he started for tha piece of
woods on the othor elde of the road from
where he lived. When Benkert failed to
return at night his three sons started a search.
When they got into the woods a little way
their attention was attracted by the barbing
of the dog and the body was discovered at
the base of a tree,

Coroner C. B. Gage viewed the remains
and decided tbat no inquest was necessary,
Benkert, commonly known as Banghart, bad
many times threatened to commit suicide in
the last two or three years.

John Van DIaroom let Trouble .
Jobn Van Blarcom, of MinB Hill, was

arrested on Tuesday by Constable James M.
Bay, of Randolph township, on a charge of
cruelty to children, preferred by William
Whitmore, also of Mine Hill. Tbe prisoner
was brought before Police JuBtlce Brown,
but as the witnesses were not present Van
Blarcom was released on bail to appear next
Tuesday morning. Whitmore Btated that
Van Blarcom unmercifully whipped bis two
step-sons, aged respectively 10 and 14 years,
the late Joseph Hfl'-vey's children, and that
he did so without cause. Van Blarcom
admitted that he whipped the boys, but said
that they got no more than they needed. It
Is alleged that Van Blarcom beat one of IIIB
step-sons with a piece of gas pipe.

Members of the Randolph Township W. 0.
T. U. also appeared before the Justice and
desired to prefer ft charge against Van Blar-
com for ill-treating the aged Mrs. Harvey,
tho late Joseph Harvey's mother, who is
about efghty-flve years of age. Justice

tormed them that they would have
bout elgt

Brown info .
to put the matter in the hands of the Over-
seer of the Poor of their township. The com-
plainanta did this and It is likely tbat Van
Blarcora will have some trouble from this
source, also. The members of the W. C. T.
U. claimed that Van Blarcom keeps Mrs.
Harvey, who Is said to have a life right in
Joseph Harvey's estate, looked up in a room
aud that she often Buffers from cold and
hunger.

Objeoted to Padrono Methods.
Fifty Italian laborers, employed at the

Forcite Powder Works, at Lake Hopatcong,
under a contractor named Gelllg, struck on
Tuesday, and for a few minutes things looked
squally for Gelllg, who sought safety in
flight, when he saw his men comliig toward
him in a body and uttering threats. Tho
grievances, which the men narrated to Super-
intendent Johnson, of the Forclto Works,
wore that while Gelllg received. $1.75 a day
for each man under Elm, ho paid tbe men
only $1.86 a day. The men nlso said they
were required to pay a dollar a month each
for bunking in a shack, which the company
had built for tho men, and for which $10 a
montli would bo considered a high rental.
They also said they were required to buy their
provisions from tlie contractor at exorbitant
prices. Superintendent Johnson promised
the men that he would redress their griov-
ances, and they resumed work. Contractor
Gellig meanwhile Btarted for Now York to
bring up another gang of Italians.

Toaohers* Certificates Issnod.
The Morris County Board of Examiners,

consisting of County Supt. M. L Cor, Prin-
cipal W. L. R. Haven, of Morristown; Prin-
cipal J. H. Hulsart, of Dover, and Principal
G. R. Gerard, of Rockaway, met In the office
of County Supt, Cox on Tuesday afternoon
to issue certificates to the successful candi-
dates in the recent teachers' examination.
About twelve certificates of all grades were

The new rules of the State Board of Edu-
cation were read at the meeting. The prin-
Ipal changes are these:
Professional certificates of all grades may

be renewed without re-examinations. A pro-
fessional certificate IB one wbfch has a gen-
eral average of 00, with no subject below 80.

The addition of examinations in inven-
tional geometry to special drawing certifl-

Normal graduates who complete the full
four years' course may be granted normal
school life certificates at time of graduation.

College graduates will hereafter be obliged
to teach one year beforo applying for second
grade county certificates, and two years bo-
fore applying for first grade county certifi-

Tho Popublican County Convention will
bo held in the Baker Opera House on Thurs-
day, October 10.

Wuutud,
Smart young ladles as examiners in the

skirt factory.. Apply at HerUfg & Kapp, on
Essex street.

Wanted.
Operators on skirts. Paid while learning.

Apply nt Hertzlg & Kapp, on Esaox street.

litblo
To itching piles. Rich aud poor, old and
young— torriblotbetorture they Buffer. Only
one suro cure. Doan'a Ointment. Absolutely
safo; can't fat),

Board ol Freeholders.
Little of importance was acted upon at tbe

regular monthly meeting of tbe Board of
Chosen Freeholders last week.

A communication from the Mt. Olive Town-
ship Committee was read by Clerk Everett,

ivbich it was stated tlmt tbat committee
had passed a resolution formally declaring
unsafe a part of the Miue Brook road, near
the Cramer mine, in Mt. Olive township.
The matter was referred to the bridge com-
mittee of Mt Olive township-

Freeholder Milledge, for tUe Finance Com-
mittee, reported au follows: Receipts, In-
cluding balance, •25,010..'ill; disbursomentn.
*10,Cli3.12 ; balance, |5,yb7.(M. Approved
billa aggregating f 1,02.1.20 were presented by
Mr. MEIledgo and ordered paid.

Freeholder Becker, for tlie Committee on
Court House and Jail, reported: Dumber in
jail at last report, yo ; admitted during
month, 8.1; discharged, 114; number remain-
ing, 87.

The Lunacy Committee reported having
felted the State Hospital at Morris Plains,

where there are 141 Morris county patieute,
76 female and fKl male. Bills aggregating
$5,714.09 were presented by the committee
and ordered paid.

Freeholder Dalrymple, for the Committee
on Insurance and Miscellanies, reported bills
aggregating (1,004.54, wliteb wave orderd
paid.

Freeholder Vreeland, In the absence of
Chairman Whitenead, of the Alms House
Committee, reported on behalf of that com-
mittee as follows: Number in Alms House
at last repDrt, 77; admitted during mouth, 8;
discharged, 8. Number in Children's Home
at last report, C5; admitted during month, 0;
discharged, 4; number remaining, 07. Ap-
proved Mlla amounting to $1,11(1.42, of which
M87.ll were Children's Home bills, were
ordered paid.

Freeholder Kimball, for the Road Com-
mittee, reported bills on account of " State
Aid" roads amounting to 19,590,10; on ac-
count of road repairs, of $797.34, and on reg-
ular road account, of $44l>31, all of which
were ordered paid. To pay tbe ** State Aid "
road bills It was necessary to execute a note
for |2,&00, which was ordered done, Mr.
Kimball made a general statement concern-
ing road work, which, lie satd, was progress-
ing satisfactorily.

A special alms house bill of $21.50 was also
ordered paid.

Freeholder Vreeland further reported that
the well on the new alms house site had been
completed and asked that the committee be
authorized to go ahead with the necessary
piping. His request was granted.

Freeholder TroxeU suggested tnat tne pres-
ent would be a good time to dispose of sur-
plus stock, utensils, etc., on the county1 farm.
The matter was discussed at length and it
was ilnally decided to defer action for one
month.

In the matter of outside support the Alms
Houee Committee was empowered to act on
their own judgment, without bringing eaoh
individual cose to the attention of the board.

County Collector McLean urged tho im-
portance of having all election bills receipted
before their presentation for payment and it
was decided by tbe Board that hereafter no
Freeholder shall* endorse such bills as correct
unless they are BO receipted.

F i remen ' s Inspection.
The annual Inspection of the Dover Fire

Department was held on Wednesday at two
o'clock In the afternoon. At tho appointed
hour tbe various companies formed in line on
Sussex street, with the left resting on Clin-
ton Btreet, when they were Inspected by
members of the Common Council and the
Board of Engineers. The engine house and
apparatus was also inspected and everything
was found in apple-pie order. After the
Inspection there was a parade, for which the
Dover Band furnished music. The line of
march was as follows: From the engine
house to UdoFarlan street, down McFarlan
street to Hudson street, over Hudson to
Richards avenue, up Richards avenue to
Essex street, over Essex street to Blackwell
street, up Blackwell street to the corner of
Prospect street,'.thenca countermarching to
Sussex street aud over Sussex street to the
engine house, whore the parade disbanded.
The parade was reviewed by members of the
Common Council from the balcony of tbe
Mansion House. After the parade members
of Protection Hook and Ladder Company
and of Engine Company No. 1, headed by
the Dover Band, marched to the R. & B.
base ball grounds where a same of ball
between teams made up of the two companies
was played. An account of the ball game
will be found in another column.

An Intorpstluie Debate.
Resolved, that Brigham H. Roberts Is an

illegal member of Congress" was the subject
of an interesting debate at the Dover Lyceum
on Monday night The question was not put
In exactly the form it should have been, but
it was agreed by the opposing sides before
the debate tbat the question should be:
11 Has Roberts a legal right to a Beat In
Congress," The aflinnative was argued by
W. O. Brown, Harry Gill and F. E. Porter,
W. O. Brown acting as leader. The negative
was argUBd by F, W. E. Mindermann, Leslie
M. Smith and Harry Armitage, with F. W.
E. Mindermann as leader. Many interesting
arguments were made by both sides. The
judges decided, by a unanimous vote, that
the negative side namely, that Roberts it not
on illegal member of Congress, had won tho
debate.

The subject of tho debate next Monday
night will be "Resolved, tbat England's
position in the Transvaal is unjust." An in-
teresting debate Is expected.

" Wliy Smith Xieft Home."
Of all the bright, merry, mirth-provoking

farces which was ever put upon tbe boards,
George H. Broadburst's latest "Why Smith
Left Home," which is packing tbe Madison
Square Theatre nightly, is described as being
one of the best. The farces which Mr. Broad-
burst has been turning out have risen rapidly
In the array of plays. " The Speculator" was
a Private in tho ranks. "The Wrong Mr.
Wright'1 was a Captain. " What Happened
to Jones" waa a Colonel, and "Why Smith
Left Bome" is a Major General. In the
selection of the people to present Ills latest
piece, Mr. Broadhurst has shown his usual
good judgment, Maclyn Arbuckle, Brandou
Douglass, Mrs. Annie Yeaman,"and Dorothy
Usnor, on whom the burden of the piece fall,
are people of established reputation, and iu
the present case appear in roles exactly suited
to their various abilities.

Muason Huntsman Convicted.
The trial of "The Lord's Farm" people in

Hnckonsaca, resulted on Tuesday in the con-
viction of Mnason, who does not own the
farm, but was found guilty of maintain-
ing a disorderly house, " Jobn tbe Baptist,"
who holds legal title to the premises; Blau-
dina, who admitted that she was housekeeper
and treasurer of the family, and her brother
" TitUfl" were acquitted. The chief Incident
of tho trial was the appearance as a witness
of Harry W. Lamb, husband of Annie Lamb,
the accuser of tho prisoners. Tho defence
sought to introduce QR evidence a letter
written by Lamb to Blaudtna, cautioning hor
against Mrs. Lamb. Tbe letter was not
admitted, and Lamb created a scene because
he was not permitted to tell why his wife
wont to the farm.

OCTOBER .NUPTIALS.

HISSEHSON—MARVIN.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Cauke
Marvin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James L.

larviu, of the Homestead, at Flanders, to
James Faulktt Bisserson, of Kewarb, took
place in Rt. Paul's Protestant Episcopal
Church, corner High and ilarkot streets,
Newark, on Wednesday evening, October 11.
The chancel, where the entire ceremony was
performed, was artistically decorated with
palms and a few cut flowers, white and green
liefng the only colors used in the cle'JorutiotiB.
Mrs. Ralph Jefferson, organlat of tlio <:liurch,
played tbe wedding march from Lohengrin as
the bridal party entered, and throughout tbe
ceremony soft music on tho orgau was ren-
dered. The Rev. DwiRbt Gallonpo, rector of
the church, performed the ceremony. Tlie
bride entered with her elder brother, Wil-
liam F. Marvin, who gave her away. Her
gown was of white beugallae Bilk, en train,
high corsage and long eleeves and v/as trim-
med with Ducbesse lace. The veil was of
tulle, a piece of family lace brought from
Europe about thirty years ago, and was
fautenod with orange blossoms. Miss Marvtu
carried a bouquet of small white roue buds
and their foliage, Her handkerchief was of
hand wrought HOD I ton lace. Bbo was at-
tended by her &I»te>i, Miss Mignonette de la
Force Marvin, as maid of honor, who wore a
gown of white dotted moussoloiue de sole and
carried "yard stem " white chrysanthemums.
Tiie I lower girl was little Miss Naomi K
Halaey, a niece to tho bride. Her frot-k was
of white Bwiss, with trimmings of lace and
ribbon, and her arms were filled with white
cosmos. The ushers were A B. Fishor aud J.

Hough, ot Brooklyn, cousins to the bride;
Edward VanDuyne, of Syracuse, N. Y., and
Frederick J. Faulka, nf Elizabeth, COUHIDH to
the bride-groom ; Leonard J. Jacobus, of
South Orange, and Fred. Hodson, of Hobo-
ken. Mr, BiBserson was attended by his
cousin, William A. Dennis, of Newark, as
best man. Mendelssohn's wedding march
woo played as tbe party left tbe church. A
very small reception to only the immediate
families and bridal party was given at tbe
bome of the bride's sister, Mrs. Clinton G.
Halsey, of Highland avenue, Forest Hill,
after the ceremony, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Sieeerfion left for a short wedding trip. On
their return they will resido in their home,
No, 82 Fourth avenue, Newark, where they
give a large reception to their friends on
November 8. A great number of beautiful
and costly gifts were received, comprising
cut gloss, brie a-brac, parlor furniture, pic-
tures, silverware, etc., aud a very substantial
amount oE money. Mr. Biaserson's gift to Uls
bride was a sunburst of pearls. Tbe wedding
was largely attended and very many hand-
some gowns were worn by many of the
guests. Mrs. Sieserson has a number of
friendB in this vicinity who wish for her all
possible future happiness.

SHORTER—PHILLIPS.
Edward H. Shorter and Miss Carrie

Phillips, both of Dover, were married Iu
Boonton on Sunday by the Hev. Alexander
McKelvey. Mrs. Shorter was for Beverul
years stenographer in the ofllce of the Dover
Index.

PERSONAL JUKKTION.

Mrs. Julia Canfleld Is in Washington, D. C.
Miss Louise Sedgeman Is visiting friends in

Stanhope.
Henry Shoemaker moved to Paterson on

Thursday.

William J. Gilbert is spending a fortnight
at Morristown,

William W. Hill WOB a visitor on Saturday
last In Califon.

Miss May WoodbuII, of Flanders, is visiting
friends In Dover.

Former Mayor Wolfe visited friends in
Flanders last Saturday.

Miss Charlotte Alberta Sedgeman Is visit-
ing friends In New York,

Miss Sadie Crane is visiting Mrs, Charles
W. Eaton, of Bristol, Conn.

Charles Btllman is spending a week's vaca-
tion with relatives in Trenton.

Congressman Salmon, of thlB district, was
in Washington, D. C , last Saturday.

Mrs. William Collard and son Fred expect
to visit Omah's, Nebraska, shortly.

Miss Grace Freeman, of Newark, apent the
past week with her parents in Dover.

Tbe many friends of John Baynor will bo
glad to know that he Is recuperating nicely.

Joseph D. Brown left on Saturday for a five
weeks' visit with friends at MyarsviUe, Md,

Mrs. W. Dormida, of Sparta, spent Sunday
ith Mr. and Mrs. William Sedgeman and

family.
The Misses McDavit and Cole, of this town,

are visiting Mrs. Wbftueld Wbeaton, of East
Orange.

Miss M. Carroll and MIBS Agnes Sherman,
of Morristown, spent Sunday with Mrs. P.
M. White.

Arthur Longfleld, of Patersou, spent Sun-
day with the family of George Hanua, of
Cross street.

Mrs. William Gardner, of Cross street,
entertained friends from Washington, War-
ren couuty, last week.

Major O. L. Pruden, of Washington, D. C,
IB visiting at the home of Mr, and Mra. E. L.
Dicherson, on Morris Btreet.

William Handvll baa given up bis job in
the Dover car shops and will take a position
with the George Richards Company.

John MoCrogan, who has been visiting
relatives In this town, has gone to Morris-
town, where he has secured employment.

George Hanna, of Cross street, moved bis
family to Paterson, where Mr. Hanna bat an
Interest in a mercantile business, this week.

Raymond Wopdhull will resign his position
in the express ofllce at tbe Locbawanim Kail-
road station on Saturday to take a position iu
Now York.

Joseph Brown Is visiting friends and rola-
tlvea In MarysviHe, Md. Gti hia way ho
itopped over In Philadelphia to visit the Ex-
port Exposition.

MessrB. Charles V. Kent and Smith Jaco-
bus, of Pine Brook, visited Dover laat Satur-
day, enroute for Sparta, Sussex county, where
they will Bpond BOIUO time gunning.

Emil G. Katterman aud family returned
from Europe on Monday. They wore passen-
gers on board the Kaiser Frledrleh, which
touched bottom in tho fog oil Long Branch
on that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward ICapp have been de-
lightfully entertained since their arrival in
town by Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Tauband
their friends, Mr. and Mra. L. D. Bchwarz
and family, Mr. and Mra. E. J. Qchwarz, and
Alexander and Miss Rose Davis.

Work ing Tflfclit ana Buy
Tlie busiest and mightiest littlo thing thnt

over was inado is Dr. King's Now Lifo PUIB.
Every pill Is a sugar-coated globuto of health
that changes weakness into strength, llstless-
ness into energy, brain fag into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up tho health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by H. Killgoro, Dover,
and A. P. Green, Cheater.

Grand Fall Opening
- O F -

PIERSON&CO.
will surpass anything ever seen in Dover. For months they
have been making immense preparations for it and on SfltUf*
day, September 23(1, will be their Grand Opening Day.

CLOTHING
It's an easy matter to talk Clothing but ofttimes not so

easy to prove. Every garment in our entire stock is marked
in plain figures and is in itself a guarantee of quality.

MEN'S SUITS FOR
$5, $8, $io, $12, $15, $18 and $20.

More than ten styles in every price.

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS FOR
$4, $5, $6, $8, $10, $12 AND $15.

CHILDREN'S SUITS FOR
I, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $5 and $6.

Over one thousand suits now in stock.

HATS! HATS!!
All the latest styles in hats, viz: Dunlap, Youman, Miller,

Young, Howard, Spellman and Melville. PrkeS $1 .00 ,
$1 .50 , $2 .00 and $3 .00 . Full line of Alpines and Soft Hats.

NECKWEAR.
A large shipment of men's and boys' neckwear just arrived

consisting of Tecks, Four-in-Hand, Imperials, Dewey and
String Ties at popular prices.

FALL OVERCOATS.
A large and well assorted stock of Fall Overcoats at popular

prices, consisting of Herringbone, Melton, Kersey and Steel
^rey, Clay—all colors.

PIERSON&CO.
Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD AND
HANDSOME HORSE BLANEET
OR CARRIAGE ROBE?
WE HAVE THEM AT RIGHT
PRICES.
ALSO LARGE LINE OF
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING,

Telephone 8 B . — — —
DOVER, N. J.

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

Our Fall Line of Carpetlngs are Hfiout complete.
AN EXCELLENT LINE OF

INGRAINS at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, Co and 65c per yard.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at 45- So, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75 and 80c per yd.
BODY BRUSSELS at 90c, $1.00, $1.10 and $1.15 per yard.
VELVET BRUSSELS at 65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 per yard.
AXMINSTERS at $1.00, $1.20 and $1.60 per yard.
STRAW MATTINGS at 12, 15, 18, 20, 23, 25, 28, 30, 32 and 35c yard.
REMNANTS of all grades from 8c to §i.°° per yard.

LINOLEUM AND OILCLOTH.
in all the different widths and prices. Our stock of

...FURNITURE...
of every description was never more complete for the fall trade. A
visit to our store will convince anyone that we are ready and able to
supply all wants in

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

STYLES"
NOW RKADY AT

gELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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T J I T IN DARKNE55
AjrORYOF'

THE AUSTRALIAN NEVERNEVER.

ttACKIE
/a/THOR

On my arrival "in 'Ensflafrn 1 lmtl'pone
In :i xrcjit nenli.-t. Contrary to exi>rcta-
liniis In* di'l m l jiivi1 mr inui-li nunfnrt.
I..hu..>i rt-^-ntcd it when lie told me
iluit. ui^pitc tin1 temporary iniprovp-
nit'i't in my Hixlit, lit1 conlt] not hold
unt :inv di'tiiiilc luipi' of n ruvc ry . " I f
yun ;jft Lii'ttcr. »iin(] ;niil WiW, " he said,
"bnt yon've liiid a liani t ime of it in
thu gnlf, iiiul ilit* shufk was a t u m b l e
urn*. I t ' s as well, however, lo tell yon
Irunkly that, OUCH let then* lie n rcliijiFC.
and it liiciiiiii liiitt itiiy vi ta l i ty ymir
fvuM now ]in*î f'fH is lt-avin^ them i'or-
evL-r, You know tbo old sayinp about
the* 'flickering of the c. turtle.' "

Oli, tlu^c wcro crncl word;:, althmi^b
iu all t ruth the prcat liiJin mr.mt thfin
kiudly enon^li. However, I only rn-
iiH-inborcd tin; provt'rhiiil cam ion of
pbveiciiiHs with reputations to lose mid
took his verdict for vrhnt I thought it
wns wortb.

One n.orninjj I received my fir.st let-
ter from Nor.ili. bnt am sure tlmt )io
chivnlrons reader won Id euro to road it,
Snflice it that it? tone was chrrrfnl,
although she advised mo to exercise pa-
tience. Conld I not, she ivrotf, take up
nguin my old predilection for ttory
writing—reluctantly abundoned be-
cause editors were not sufficiently ap-
preciative 'i I liad now a nii.qne experi-
ence to draw upon. She had heard
there were typewriting machines for
those whose sight was like my own, or
better still I cnnld employ an aiiiarniciisin
for it fow hours every day. There was
nothing KO conducive to happiness as a
little work or having a liolibj, no mat-
ter if it were only keeping rabbits.

Strange to say, what sho suggested—
the writing, nofc the keeping of rabbits
—had boen growing upon me for some
time, until at length it liad become al-
most irresistible. In the old days I did
not realizo that I was only writing
abont the Eaine commonplace and hack-
neyed tilings that hundreds of others
were reprodncing from their colorless
lives—colorless like my own—and
which only u few, either by reason of
the subtle spark of genius or tlm quick-
ening touch of sorrow, were doing well.
Now I felt that in all truth my appren-
ticeship had been served to the greatest
of all masters—experience, I liad seen
•what it falls to the lot of but few to
see—I had hoard the keynote of exist-
ence in the school of hnrnan suffering
and the infinite tenderness and pnrityof
a true woman's love—the pathos and
the poetry of life. Ah, that were a song
"worth listening to—one that never
grows old,

Aa soon as I resolved to take up my
old pursuit agnin it seemed aa if the
"workaday world wna not so very far re-
moved from me after all.

• • • « « * •
The month of Jnne, the town of

Plymouth- and the mcrning of tho day
when the great Australian liner will
arrive with the squatter and his daugh-
ter on board.

Truly, I had been dealt mercifully
with, for my sight had not only boen
partially restored, but now my trash
sweetheart waa coming to mo; not to n
poor, blind, helplesa man, bnt to one
with health and strength, who did not
want for his share- of the good things of
this life. Truly, out of evil good may
como; for when sheer necessity drove
mo oat into the wild Never-Never Land
of tropical Australia I little thought
that there, of all places, I Bbonld meet
with her who, to me, was to prove BO
nrach.

• • • • • • •

There is a gentle breeze rippling the
waters of tho channel, and the blue sky
Bbove ia necked with fleecy clouds.
Stately ships, with all sails set, are
gliding past to disappear again in the
mysterious depths of the bine horizon.
They remind one of beautiful sentient
things. There is a salt sea smack, an
exhilarating vitality in tho atmosphere
that Boems to breath new life into one.

Noon, and Jack, who iB now my
brother-in-law elect and has met us at
the hotel to await the arrival of the
boat, has strolled out with me to one of
the old piers in or dor to kill time. I t is
a blazing hot day and in two hours we
go off together in the tender to moet
the great mnilehip, antl then—bnt my
heart was too full to think of it.

"We leaned agninft n low wall nnd
looked out to sea. I t was not much I
could distinguish, but my imagination
filled the void. In a minute or eo we
wero joined by my sistor Kate. I was
of coarse glad to see her, and remarked
mischievously:

"Hello, Katel What brings you ont
here?"

"Thosamerenson that brings you. air
—something in the air, I enppoBe," was
the unblushing reply.

Ihero wns a pnnao for a minute, dnr
ing which I rested, my head ia my
hands, for a strango drowsiness stole
over mo just then. Still, seeing that
the fever of expectancy for the past few
nights had caused me to sleep hndly,
this did not strike mo ns odd- I became
conscious of a mysterious voice in my
head'which sang in nninon with a linnd
organ which kept grinding ont "Au-
tumn Leaves" in n neighboring Bbreet.
The lazy lap of tho water, tho ensy
laughter of some seafaring men pushing
off in a small boat sounded as if from
the clouds, nnd tho raonsured rnspingof
a saw in a cnrpouter'8 shop hard by
seemed very unrenl and fur away. Some
one grasped me by the arm. I t was a
cecond or two before I realized it wns
Kate.

"Dick, I've- brought your green
glasses. Ton mustn't leave them off
3'ast yet, you know. Let me pnt them
on you, old boy, at onco."

What hnrl conio over me thnfcl should
think wo were some considerable dis-
tance apart instead of being elosn to-
gether? The voice in my head struck
up anothertnnc, and the hand organ ac-
compnnied as before Thornsping and
hissing of tho saw, the lapping of the
water and tho calls of tho Bailors became
a conf need jnmblo of sound. A sudden
chill crept over me, my heart fluttered
painfully, a horriblo presence posaesHod
mo.

Was it "tho flickeringof tho candlo"
the great ocnlisfc had spoken about Y 1

, fnnnd.my./voino nnd cried: „_,,..,.,

T'Ks"ilo," isn't "Goil's world vtjry beau-
tiful';"

"Yes, Dick," she answered, with a
woman's unerring instinct. "But not
to bountiful as hiiumuity," mid her
arm went round my waiwt.

"Then, lass, I've looked my last on
it and on yon:"

For the candle had burned down in
its Rocket!

As tboy led me back to the hotel be-
tween them tin: organ broke into a
joyous diiiicp. and I could hear the
rhythmicitl patter of the children's feet
tripping it ri^ht merrily on the paving
stones. Oli, how full of the glory and
the gladness of life were these children I
And, oh, the irony of fnto that should
make that or^ftn peal ont, an like a
prematurely old man. I pasnwl it, "Sun-
shine Ahove," sunshine above I

Suddonly I stopped.
"Jack," I asked, *'place me with my

faco to the sun."
Reluctantly, an it were, they tnrned

inu minirt until I could fed its warm
rays kissing my cheeks, but there was
nothing before my lifeless eyeballs but
an unbroken twilight. I might in the
future bo able to tell night from day,
but nothing mure. How hud I sinned
that the cup of promise should have
beon held ont to me and then dashed to
pieces immediately it touched my HpsV
They took me into the private sitting
room. Tlierr I threw myself face down-
ward on a conch and gave way to the
rebellion in my heart, just as I had
done whpn my sight had first been
taken from me. Resignation, foreooth!
Let tlipjn preach it who have success-
fully triumphed over a living death like
mine. At 6rnt thoso with me wisely re-
frained from those stereotyped words of
BO called comfort. They kney thtit a
clasp of the hand and a period of sig-
nificant silence could do more for a man
at sncli a time. Sly mother, good HOIII,
came nnd knult by my side. "Hie will
be done," she Baid, (struggling to be
brave.

'His will!" I cried. ""When it
means the ruin of my life?"

"Do you think it is not as hard for
me to boar," she rejoined; '*you, who
are the only boy I have left?"

Oh, how nshamed I felt of myself at
that moment 1 "Have mercy upon me,
O Lord, for I am weak!" I cried.

Oh, how I hated that flickering of
my dying eight 1 'Why had it not pnssed
from me forever so that I might have
been Bpared the torments of disappoint-
ed hopes, the bitterness of soul? But
those words of my mother made me
think. If I had often regretted lacking
the opportunity of proving niy man-
hood and that better solf which I be-
lieved wna in every man, had I not now
ono chance in a thouBumt of asserting
it? No sooner had this thought possess-
ed me than I became like my old self.

Just then a messenger came to *ay
that the Almorn wns signaled and the
tender would start immediately.

I insisted on Jack and Kate going ont
to meet the ship. "Better tell them to
go on to London," I said in my trouble.
*'Anyhow, it's several months since she
spoke aa she did aho-nt my blindness.
One's mind can alter in that time. Let's
give her the chance of breaking with
mo if she wants to."

If I could not be altogether reconcile
to my fete, at least I tried to think of
her, though what it cost me to speak HI
I did no ono can telL

They left me alone in the room at
my own request, and the minutes drag
ged on like eternities. I had Hettled
things (satisfactorily in my own minti
and waited to know my fate. There wni
as I thought a murmur of voicee on th<
etaira for the hundredth time, and
again I was disappointed. Fool that 1
wna to think that a .fresh, beautiful
young life could come to link itself with
such a wreck of humanity I "Women
loved to bo heroic. It wns all very well,
and natural enough, for her to come to
mo as HJID did at first, when the shock
of horror on hearing of my loBt sight
had given way to a flood of pity. She
was doubtless true to hor bettor nature
when HIIO snid that my blindness made
no difference in her love. But wns it to
bo expected that it conld last forever
Tinder such conditions? She was young,
and time hud hpon given her to realize
calmly the folly of continuing otir un-
fortunate attachment. Was sho to be
blamed if she drew back at the eleventh
hour? Ko; it were wiser to do so. If
sho cuine, I myself wonld tell her BO.
But she would not como. Another age,
and then, just outside on the landing,
there WJIH the sound of footsteps. Ono
step there wns no possibility of me at
least mistaking; it was quick, free nnd
buoyant. Some one knocked; my heart
stood still for a moment, then throbbed
on violontly. I rose to ray feot to show
her that my manhood wne not altogeth-
er dead. I found my voice, and the pro1

snic "Come in" becamo a tragedy in
two words. The door opened nnd shnt.
Involuntarily both my bands went out
to hor, and I knew that, weakly enough,
my oyea were filling with tenra Oh,
what a magic there was in her pres-
ence! The conventional words of wel-
come stuck in my throat, but it did not
matter, for in another moment her
head WUH pillowed on my hreast. "Oh,
Dick," she cried, " I am crying because
I'm HO glad I You will never, never lot
mo go away again?"

My fltorn resnln tlons went to the
-winds an I held her head nnd kissed hor
on the lips.

Blindness forsooth 1 I was the happi-
est man in tho throe kingdoms!

It is now some five years since my
wife nnd I chose this quiet northwest-
ern London suburb, whore in the early
spring one can throw open tho windows
and nllow the Hwnet ncent of flowers
and the Hinpir^ of birds to come in to-
gether. Thorn are no Htich things RH
gloomy filnos or fojrs to tho blind, My
life at least in one of pnrpntnalRnmhinB.
Aide nnv ono of tho fivo and twenty
blind men who sit down with me to
dinner nvery Christ mils day if lift does
not livo in a world of hlfl own mnlting.
For iiifjtimcn, my typist has jiiHt told
ino nfl I dictate theHe lines that thcro is
n thick fog creeping up from tho Boutb-

t Rut what, do, I.neisonalls care, for

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

A ju;i,,t.\t;i; <>F &<•!rsrilie FACTS

HIE iti.sri.T,

Involuntarily hath my han^it wait out to
a~?og? It hi\s nothing to flo whli iijy
world. In my mind's eye—thnt truer
eight—I can eee instead a groat valley
shaped like a horseshoe, lu'nitneil in by
magnificent terraced cliff p. There is u
eky of turquoise Hue over my bend.
There are picturesque groups of cycas
and feather piibns Jill around. The
white tmulight streams down with piti-
leftf intensity, tho shadows are black as
ink, hard, fihnrply defined, piilpahlc
things. Bnt 1 could *,'o on describing
forever. A man if he has ii love for na-
ture and the beautiful can cultivate the
power of observation until Ms brain is
like a henpitized pinto that will retain
countless imprisons. YUH, I am now
in n sense quite independent of si^ht,
and in the capacity for work—good.
bad or indifferent, as Ihocanc niny IK;—
lies my greatest happiness, save out;—
the love that grows move precious with
the years.

THE KNI).

ONLY TWO INHABITANTS.

An Kiperlonoe in tiio C'IUHIIIKT Dayi
of a I'nlnriMlu Town.

"I hnd somo experience running a news-
nil per which hnd never liccii duplicated
b.v any other runt) in the world," wnid
(Jluirlen I'nttison of Ahih-ne. Kim. "l^or
throf months I nm n wi-i-kly paper in a
town with two iiilmlpiimits—ilie postmas-
ter and myself. It was ill Oingress, Colo.
That was a boiim mininc camp in 18SIJ,
and miners flocked in there liy llie hun-
dreds on account of a 'striki'.' Claims
were gobbled up like hot enlces.

"Under the milling lnw, lifter $r»()()
worth ot work is dune on n mining elnim
it Is necessary to insert a li'pil notice iu
a newspaper of genei-al t-irculntinii for n
period of three months. My futlicr hold
an office in San Juan county, ami while
out visitinp him I saw an opportunity to
lease a newspaper plant and make a lot
of money miming legal notices. I did HO.
For several inonthu 1 did a hind oillei'
business. It was n thriving little town.

"The buHinesH of the town enabled thi?
postmaster lo mnkc about ?1,!)00 a year.
A few months before thorp was to be an-
other adjustment or the postmaster's sal-
ary things began to drag at Congress.
The mines were not pninline out very
well. There iraB a strike maile nt Telln-
rido, and oil the minors picked up nnd
went to thnt pince. They were followed
by the merchants, saloon men, gimiblers,
dnnce hall people and all. Within a week
there was no one loft there but the post
master, James Edwards, and myself. Ed-
wards did not car« to give np his post-
office so long as it paid so well. He wns
from Ohio.

"I wns tied up with a lot of legal no-
tices. I wns certain to got my money tor
tho notices ns BOOH ns they had run tho
required length of time, so I could lenve.
We had everything our own way. I
would help him run his nostoltlce, nnd he
would help me write hot stuff, set it up
and pull the lever of an old Washington
hand press. .The iiostoffice business wns
confined almost wholly to handling the
circulation of my pnppr—the Red Moun-
tain Pilot—about 50 copies.

"The day the legal notices lust appear-
ed I told Edwnrd I wns going to pull tip
stakes and leave, His big salary ran an-
other month, nnd he wanted me to stay,
offering to divide up, but thnt was no in-
ducement. When he found I wns deter-
mined to leave, he said, 'I'll lock up the
poBtoffice and go too.' He turned the
key In the door of the postollico, and I
locked the door of tho newspaper office,
and we walked out of town/'—Denver
NewB.

GETTING THE DROP.

Tlie VMIOHI DCTICCI L'HCII In Order
to Get Qnlck Action.

"Gun fighting used to be nn exact
science in tho west," said a visitor from
Terns, "nnd men beenme skilled in it
just as they might in nny ol tho hnndi-
crafts. It was a queer thing. Marks-
manship had little or nothing to do with
it, for nearly all personal encounters
were face to face. The great point wns
to get 'quick action/ and the fellow who
drew and fired first generally won tho
figUt. Thnt fnct led to all sorts of
schemes for nulling a gun with the least
possible delay. Oue of tho earliest was
the 'shoulder holster/ which consisted oC
a Btrnp suspending the pistol just over
the left breast. A tnnn expecting trou-
ble would stand carelessly grasping his
right lapel, nnd a sudden dive inside his
coat placed the weapon in his hand. It
was much quicker than reaching back
to the hip and, moreover, was usually
a surprise.

"Carrying a derringer in tbo pocket of
a sack cont ami firing through the cloth
without drawing was a trick that spoiled
many n garment and cost many n ninn
his life. At lust it lieciime dililcult for
a man with his hnnds in his cont pocket
to got near enough to a victim to make
sure of hitting him, and a frontier genius
invented a rurintion. lie simply cut the
right pocket out of an nlpuea coat and
carried his gun in a holster at his hip.
The thin, flapping alpaca showed plainly
it concealed no weapon, but when he
put his hnnd in the pocket opeuing he
conld rench clear through uiid secure his
platol from the holster. When the hand
came out, the pistol came with it, great-
ly to the astonishment of his adversaries.

"Another trick was to carry the pistol
lip the sleeve, with the end of the barrel
resting ngninst the half bent palm. I
once saw n desperado kill a man by thnt
derice. His hands Bcemed to be per-
fectly empty, and when ii weapon flash-
ed in his grasp it wns like a piece of
music, Later another fellow in camp
tried the snme thing, dropped the Run
and got a bullet in his Btonmcli for his
painB."—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

When Children Smoke Pipe*.
Every one linn rend thnt Hawkins In-

troduced tobacco into England, nnd thnt
King .Tames invoiched ugnintit it. Klizu-
bcth liked to sit on a low stool and wutch
Sir Walter Rnleigh pulling away. In
Anne's reign nlmnat every one smoked.
In Charles II's reijjn "children were sent
to school with their pipes in their satch-
els, nnd the schnolmnster en I let] a hnlt in
their studies while they smoked."

In 1702 Jorcvln npent nn evening with
hid brother nt (riirriiwn.v'B coffee house,
Lecrlfl, and writes: *"I WIIB surprised to
sec his sickly child of 3 .rc:m old till its
pipe of tobneco nnd smoke it ns audfnr-
ondly OB n mnn of threescore. After thnt

second nnd third pipe without the lctist
concern, aa It 1B said to hnve done above
a year ego/'—Plttaburg Dispatch.

; l'tiviA <"ni>rl</loits ChttrnU'ul—Kt>
"With Ilic SMiii—TruIiivil I
M'lise —Practical l-'m-cstry — A Uur-
muu l 'nvlui ; — lti'iiiovlng- Imutri'd
from l'Uototrrii]>)iie p in tcs — 'j'lie
<jri*iiti*ttt Titles—Tin* Fustt-st (ircm--
ln«: IMiuit.

The many accidents reported from chlorate
of itotaeh indicate that there is much fitill to
learu about tliis cominuu find exceedingly
useful substance. I t k not usually regarded
as explosive wben unmixud with other chem-
icals, but iu a recent fire in a storehouse at
Ht. Helens, Eug., about 15(1 tons of it, io the
forms of both powder and crystals, exploded
with terrific violence. The euuse of this is a
scientific puzzle of much interest. One sug-
gestion Is that it was due to the sudden libe-
ration, of all the oxygeu in this mass of
chlorate, combined with the restraining influ-
ence of the kegs in which the chemical was
packed, and possibly aided by the presence of
the charred wood and the dense ninoke,

Though the earth at the equator is rotating
at the rate of more than 1,000 miU*s an hour
the President of the Leeds Astronomical

?icty notes tbat on a railway along a
parallel in about 84U !S0 north latitude, a train
running westerly at 100 miles an hour, in the
season of an equinox, would keep pace with
the KUII. Traveling in the opposite direction
the days and nights would be shortened to
six hours each, So slowly does the moon
rotate that a brisk walker, keeping westerly
along the parallel of 00" north, would find It
possible to enjoy a continuous moon, and by
cyeliDg he could makB the KIUI appear actually
to move toward the east.

The fruitful scientific man, as Sir Michael
Foster observed In bis British Association
address, must himself be exact in hie truth-
fulness, must boi'lertof mind, and must have
the courage of steadfast endurance. These
three qualities are simply those of success in
all walks of life. Men of science are but
ordinary, even commonplace; science being,
as Huxley said, organized common sense,
and men of science but common men drilled
In ways of common sense.

Since the beginning of the seventeenth
century, Dr. Mario Baratta finds, lose than
forty earthquakes have destroyed more than
150,000 persons in Italy alone.

"Whatever may be Raid of government
ownership of railroads and like property;
there is one great industry—tbat of forest
cultivation—in which, sooner or later, the
governments of the world must engage on a
largo scale. Tho prospect of returns is too
remote for this work to be undertaken by
private enterprise. Among the experiments
In this direction that have been in progress
for many years is that of tbe Assam Forest
Department ia raising trees of the Ficus
rlastica, to keep pace with "the growing de-
mand for india-rubber, and this experiment
has a t last given encouraging results after
numerous early failures. Tbe attempts to
grow the trees from seeds placed in tbe clefts
of trees and by planting cuttings were unsuc-
cessful, Tbe first promising success was
reached in 1870 after planting seeds in the
ground, tbe seedlings being carefully tended
and transplanted in tbe nursery until grown
to a beight of 10 or 13 feet, and then removed
to Lhe forest. The trees are uoL ready for
tapping until twenty years old. The planta-
tions that have now reached the tapping stage
are Baid to be yielding good returns on the
original outlay of somewhat more tban
an acre. •

In Gormauy, where artificial paving stones
are ia great demand, this new process for
making them has been brought out: Coal
tar and sulphur are mixed together, warmed
thoroughly, and to the resulting semi-liquid
mass chlorate of lime la added. The mass,
after cooling, is broken into small pieces and
mixed with blast furnace slag. This final
mixture is moulded to any desired shape under
a pressure of 200 atmospheres, and then be-
comes a stone having a specific gravity of 2.2,
a durability about half that of granite, and a
resistance to temperature changes and feeble-
ness of sound transmission that specially
commend it.

A list of butterflies and moths prepared In
180L enumerates 0,020 species known to in-
habit America north of Mexico. I t is esti-
mated that later discoveries bava brought the
present total up to 0,800, or possibly 0,500 ;
and many thousands more of larger and more
brilliant forms are found in tropical lands.

A novel Belgian automobile has both a
petroleum engine and an electric motor, the
two being adapted for UBO separately or to-
gether.

More than thirty years ago, Emerson Rey-
nolds made the interesting observation that
tbe latent image on an exposed photographic
plate could not be developed after being sub-
mitted to tbe action of ozone, but tbat tbe
plate could be used again. The explanation
reached is tbat ozone oxidizes the salts of sil-
ver tbat have been reduced by light. Con-
cluding that ozone should be useful for re-
storing fogged plates, E. Andreoli has partly
covered two dry plates with tin foil, exposed
tbem thus to brilliant sunlight for two
seconds, then ozonized them for four minutes
and finally us&d them, with the tin-foil re-
moved, for Roentgen photographs. The plate
proved to be not uniformly transparent, al-
though the image appeared over the whole
Rurfaco.

Tho tides of tboBayofFundy are generally
supposed to be the greatest in tho world, and
have been stated to have a range as great as
120 feet. Measurements taken a t different
localities havoboon lately given by W. Bell
Oawson. From bis figures it appears tbat
the highest recorded tide was 62.80 feet, this
having been noted in 1860 in Cumberland
Boy, wht*ro UIB ordinary Bprlng tide range is
45}tffeet. The range is fiOJa feet a t Noel Bay,
27 feet a t Digby and St. John, 10 feet at
Yarmouth, and 0 or 7 feet in the Atlantic
outside. W. H. Wheeler points out that
tbexo tides are equalled in the Bristol Chan-
nel, where at Cbopstow an extreme range of
53 feet has been known. In both tbo British
and tho Canadian localities tbe highest rise
above the mean level of tho eea in from 22 to
"H3 feet.

Florida boasts of a plant that greatly ex-
ceeds any other known annual in size. It is
the Acnida Australia, belonging to tbo Amar-
antaceae, and has just boon described by the
ICew Bulletin as having branch08 that cer-
tainly reach about 92 feot in length, nnd
probably attain S5 feot.

Tho "caloriforo" of the Paris Bourso 1B
noteworthy ns tho first steam-heating np-
paratus over constructed, it having been de-
signed about TO,years ago by Guy-Luuaac,
d'Arcet and Boron Thenard.

THREE LESSONS.

TVre ire ihn-r 1I-M*HI» 1 wi.nld writ*
'Him- \v,,nls. :t* with a t i . ] i ln i pen.

In tracinBR "I i-ipnul lipln
t"|>on the heartH of nx-ff.

Have liopp: TIIOIIKII (IOUIIH rnviron round
Ami (ilatlni'S* hide* li.r tme in (.com,

J'nl Hum Hie 6li.-i.iciw from iliv liruw—
I*"o night but has iis muni.

Uaic fnith! WlicrcVr tliy bark in driven—
Tin- calm's disport, ilif tnniji«:t'n mirth—

Knew this—Cod nilw the IIUBIS of heeven,
Tlit inhabitants of earth.

mo.Hnve love! Not love alone fi
Hut man us man thy iirotlicr call

And scatter, like the circling BUD, V

Thy charities on all.

Thus grave these words upon thT soul—
Hope, faith and love—anil thou Shalt find

Strength when life's Burgrs maddest roll,
Light when thou else wert blind.

—Schiller.

AN AUDACIOUS ROSICRUCIAN.

He Pretended to Have Lived Tiro
TlioaNaud Years.

The cleverest nnd moEt audacious im-
posture under the rose cross symbol •was
probably tbat or a gifted nnd plausible
adventurer calling hiinsm the Count de
St, (iormoin, who flashed upon the court
of Ijouis XV. No one know who he was
or whence he came. There was a gro-
tesque report that he was the Wandering
Jew. Another story proelnimed him the
natural BOH of mi Arabian prince. But
some practical in ventilators decisively
announced that he was the offspring of ft
Portuguese entnbli.shed in trade at Bor-
deaux.

Under tho patronage of|the Marechal
de Helle IHIC, St. Germain1 made his de-
but in the gny capital. Everybody was
delighted with the mysterious stranger.
His eiipy assurance imposed upon the
highest people. Many who questioned
his claim to have lived 2,000 years retired
in perplexity, bewildered by. his presence
of mind, hit* ready replies; his astonish-
ing accuracy on every pointtmentioned in
history and bis fertility of /resource. He
dresseil in a style of the .greatest mag-
nificence, sported diamonds of princely
value nnd mfide costly presents to the Ja-
dics of the court with apparent uncon-
cern. The Uing looked upon him with
innrUed favor, spent hours nt a time in
his company and would permit no one to
criticise his new friend.

Mine, de Pompadour wns as plensed
with St. Germain as was her royal lover.
He sold his elixir vitae to all the grnud
ladies, performed niiriiculotiK feats, pre-
tended to remove blemishes from dia-
monds nnd for a time was the wonder of
society. In the most familiar manner he
would speak of his friendship for a king
or a grandee who hnd been dead for cen-
turies, nnd once, when supping with not
ovorintelligetit people, he had the impu-
dence l» spenk of his personal acquaint-
ance with Jesus Christ.

St. Germain hnd n mont astonishing
vagabond for a servant, to whom he
would often appeal for corroborutinn
when narrating some wonderful event
that hud happened centuries before. On
one occasion St. Germain was relating at
a state dinner n conversation he pretend-
ed to have hnd in Palestine about 1195
with King nichnrd I of England, whom
he described ns his particular friend.
Signs of astonishment nnd incredulity
were visible on the faces of the company,
upon which St. Gcrmnin coolly turned to
his servant behind his chair and asked if
he had not spoken the truth.

"I really cannot say," replied the man
without moving a muscle. "You forget,
sir, thnt I have been only 500 years in
your service."

"Ah, true," snid his master. "I re-
rememher now. It was a little before
your time."

St. Gcrmnin drifted from Paris to Ger-
mnny, where he died while on a visit to
the Prince of Hesse-Caasel, whom he
wns socking to convert to RosicrueJan-
ism.—P. C. Pontield in Forum.

The Colored Child at School.
A public schoolteacher who has worked

for years in (he primary schools saya that
as a rule negro children are quicker and
brighter thnn white children when they
first enter school. Their imitative facul-
ty helps then to acquire mnny things that
white children enn get only through mi *n
tedious and difficult methods. But 1
n.cgro children soon reach their limit, o •
then the distance widens between the. x
and the whites, who take the lead and
seldom lose it while they continue in the
public schools.

"There ia no child that can be so abso-
lutely idle and so thoroughly unconcerned
as the negro," remarked this teacher.
"Threats, coaxing and prodding are with-
out avail. A few of the Italians approach
the same condition, but many of them
a. re bright, mid almost all oi them show
marked dexterity in any aort of handi-
work. The Hebrew children are for the
most part satisfactory to teach, because
they show an inclination to learn, and
they receive help and encouragement at
home."—New York Press.

A Thrlllinsr Retcae.
Some few years ago a tight rope walk-

er slipped while crossing a rope fixed in
a public park. He just caught it as he
fell, but by some means or another had
injured one of his legs and was unable
to regain his footing, so he hung sus-
pended at n groat height, hanging by his
hands, while the horror stricken crowd
gazed upward In helplesa expectation of
a. tragedy, fortunately for the perform-
er it happened at a seaside place. A
bright mind thought of the rocket appa-
ratus. A willing crowd roused out the
coast gunrd, who Bhot a line over the
tight rope. A man was sent aloft to work
the gear, and in less time than it takes
to tell the unfortunate performer was
lowerod in snfety.—Harmswerth.

It Mean* Much.
"It's wonderful," snid the meditative

man, "how one small word may induce
On endless train of thought, speaking vol-
umes."

"Yes," the caustic one replied. "Take
the word *but,' for instance, when a
woman says, 'Of course It's none of my
business, but'"—

—Catholic Standard and Times.

Ilard to Please.
"I have never asked Edmund if he

loved any other girl before he loved me."
"Why not?"
"I knew thnt if he had or had not I

wouldn't like it."—Chicago Record.

The men-of-war of the Romans had a
cicw of about 225 men, of which 174
Mere oarsmen working on three decks.
The speed of these vessels was about six
miles an hour in fnir weather.

The price of medicine in Prussia is reg-
ulated by the state, a now price Hit being
published every year.

Give tho Children a Drink
called Graln-0. It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have UBed It because when properly pre-
pared tastes like tho finest coffee but Is free
from all its injurious properties. QraJn-0
aids digestion and strengthens the nerves. It
IsnofcaBtfmuIant but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drink it with
great benefit. Costa about }{ BB much as
coffee. 15 and 25c.

BIK Reductions
id all Summor Goods. Prices cut to clean
them out. J. H. Grimm, No. 0 North SUSSBX
street.

TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERYCUSTOMER

ELECTRIC SEAL JACKETS.
Reliable, because they were made by a manufatcurer who has an estab-

lished reputation lor fine lifting, durable and dressy Fur Garments; in fact, '
: you take no chances whatever, as every Jacket is guaranteed for two years j
'• from date of purchase, made from carefully selected skins and lined with j
' Skinner's best satin, an additional arm shields of same. This quality is ad-j
vcrtiscd and sold by others at 48.00; a leading value here O r f\f\ '

i

TWO GRAND SILK VALUES.
CORDED TAFFETA SILKS—In plain black only, an enlire line of new

and fashionable designs just received, ol good quality and strictly ^ Q _
fast black, the price should be 75c yd; a leading bargain here at ^XC7v!

COLORED TAFFETA SILK—Colored Taffeta silk in about 75 of the
: latest shades, including cream while and evening shades, an exira quality
' (not the thin, slacey kind advertised by others), all pure silk and fif|n
! well worth 85c; here at, yard \JOKj

' --V <IH.r»-IIH7 11UOA.I) STREET,
3 ) , a 1 WKST I 'AIiK STREET, MEWAItK.

SAFEGUARD °" ™ NATION
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CHOCOLATE COATED

I PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK,
"*iSURE CURE FOR •««••SURE CU

Dyspepsia
PURELY

I VEGETABLE. ^^tt^\ I T ̂ ** L IVER A N D

KIDNEY TROUBLES

Stomach
IIO^PACKAGE ^"-DRUGGIST5.»'

DRUGGIST DOESNOT SELL THEM.TAKE NO .SUBSTITUTE
BUT SEND lO**1 FOR SAMPLE PACKAGE OF 12 TO
U-5 ARMY t NAVYTABLETCo n-ew SINEW YOU*

NOTICE.
The Common Council invites Plans,

Specifications and prices for a water
supply for the Town of Dover, New
Jersey.

First, To supply all houses for domes-
tic use and fire protection above the
present service.

Second, To supply the entire town
with water for domestic use and fire
protection.

Water may be supplied either by
gravity or pumping station.

II by pumping station, reservoir to be
covered and must hold 1,000,000 gallons
of water and be at an elevation suffi-
cient to supply the highest pans of the
town tor domestic use and fire protection

Supply to be not less than 500,000 gal-
lons in every twenty-lour hours.

Pumps, boilers and machinery must
be in duplicate.

The supply of water must be provided
by the contractor.

Plans, specifications and prices must
be sealed and delivered to Isaac W.
Searing, Chairman Fire and Lamps
Committee, on or before twelve o'clock,
Wednesday, November 1st, 1890.

FRED. H. BEACH,
Attest: Mayor,

D. R. HUMMER,

Town Clerk. 45-2 w

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP EBENEZER CLARK BUR

CHELI,, DECEASED.
Pursuant to tho order of the Surrogate of

the County or Morris, mode on the twon-
11? c o y o f September A. D., ono thousand

eight hundred nud ninety-nine, notice is here-
by given to all persons having claims against
tbe estate of Ebenezer ClarB Burchcll, late of
tte County of Morris deceased, to present the
some, under oath or affirmation, to tho sub-
scriber, on or before the twentieth day of
June mat. being nine months from the
date of said order; and any creditor noclect
tag to bring in and exhibit his, hor or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within the
time so limited, will be forever barred of Ms
her or their action thorefor against tho Ad-
ministratrix.
D 1899 t h B twont lBt1 ' day o t Soptember A.

HATTIE BURCHELL,
Administratrixl w Dover, N! J.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of tho stockholders of

THE DOVKII PRINTING COMPANY for the
election of five directors will lio hold in tho
oBco of the Secretary ot Ho. 1 West Black-

M>, (it 10 o'clock a. ni,
G. O, HINOHMAN,

Secrotarv
Dover, N.J., September SO, 18IW,

Notice ol Settlement.
Notice is hereby given tbat the accounts of

tbo subBorlbcr, Administrator "do lionli nou"
with tbo will annexed of Joslali Meeker do-
ceased, will be audited and stated by tho Sur-
rogate, and reported for nttlonient to tho
Orphans' Court of tlio County of Morris, on
Tuesday, the fourtoonth day of November

Dated October Otli, 1SIKP
FREDERICK II. BEACH
Administrator "do boiiig non"

with the will annexed,
•»'-°w MorrlHtown, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IK CHANCERY or NEW JERSEY.

Between William A. Aokley, complainant,
and Lizzie M. Davis and Jacob W. Davis,
her husband, dofeadaats. Fi. fa. for sale
of mortgaged premises. Returnable to
October term, A. D., 1899.

H.Hv. HUNT, Solicitor.

BY virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
facias in nay bande, I BhaU expose for

sale at publio vendue at the Court HoUBe Iu
Morristown, N, J., on

MONDAY, thB 10th day of OCTOBER
next, At D. 18611, between tho hours of 12 M.
and 6 o'clock F. M., that 1B to say at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all the equal un-
divided one fourth part of the following
tract or parcel of land and promises, here-
inafter particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Washington,
in the County of MorrlB and State of New Jer-
sey, butted and described as follows:

Beginning In the middle of the Musconet-
Cong Creek at a corner of lauds of Peter Bum-
ble, deceased, threo chains and ten links
above a white oak tree formerly one of the
old comers, and runs (1) along tbe line of
Kcrljlo as tho needle pointed in the year A.
D., 1820, south thlrty-onD and three-quarter
degrees east fourteen chains and fifty-one
liuks toa stake comer to Kemblo on the road
leading from Crane's Mill to Drakestown; (2)
partly along the line of Hugh Menagh and
William C. Sharp, James Martin and thB
lands of William Little BOUth fortrr-«eveu
degrees west fifty-one chains and sixty links,
more or less, to a stake corner to lot which
tho grantor hereof conveyed to Isaac W.
Crane; (8) along his line north forty-one
degrees west fifteen chains to the middle of
the said creek, thpneo up the middle of the
game tbe snveral courses thereof to the bridge
thence along the road from Hackettstown to
Drakestown and a line of the mill lotBOuth
Beventy-tliree and a quarter degrees east six
chains to a corner of the mill lot north twen-
ty-one and ono-balf degroes east six chalnB to
the mill pond, tbence up the mill pond and
said creek the several courses thereof to thB
beginning, containing one hundred and six
acres, be tbe same more or hm It being the
samB land conveyed to David B. Crane by
Ross Crane by deed dated April 2nd, 1855,
and recorded in Book K-5, of Deeds, page 40,
etc., in Morris County Clerk's office. From
which eaid tract there Is excepted nine acres
and twenty-eight huudredtbs of an acre con-
veyed by Edgar Crane and wife to Hacketta-
town Union Cemetery Association. Baid deed
dated Jnne SOtb, 1850, also thirty-five acres
convoyod by Isoao W. Crane to Elizabeth K.
Crane by deed dated June 20th, 1859.

Dated September 19, 1109.
ED&AR L. DURLIHO, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Em. p. f. 111.10

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
•4 Years' Experience

Extracting a .Specially

NEAR BEBRV'S BAUD'
WABE STORE

DOVER, N. J.

R.- RIGGS,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND BunvuvoR.

Ofllco In Baker Building,
BLACKIVKLI. BTHKET, DOVER, N. J.

S2-ly

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR
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"Doctor, what is free alkali?"

"The alkali used in the manufacture of soap is a strong chemical
and is destructive of aniniai and vegetable tissue.

" Pure soap is harmless, but when the soap is carelessly or dis-
honestly made, alkali is left in it and it is then said to be • free.' Soap
containing free alkali should not be used where it may do damage.

"In the medical profession, in sickness, in surgery and in the
hospitals we use Ivory Soap because it is pure and contains no
free alkali."

IVORY SOAP IS 994%o PER CENT. PURE.
repjTlfbt, IIVD, LjTbf I'rxui t UttaliU CO., Claelautl.

MT.
Mrs. C. S Woodruff, of Dover, will speak

ami slag iu the Mt. Fern Church on .Sunday
iif tornooa at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Henry Williams was Urn guest of Mrs.
Henry Turney in Morris Plains the (utter
part of last week and tbe fore part of tbii
week.

Sir. and lire. JamesTrevarrow are visiting
in Newark, They attended the Waverly fair
last week.

Mre. William Frisk, of Dover, visited her
mother, Mrs. James Sampson lost Thursday.

Mrs. Warreu Eagles, of .Port Oram, is vla-
[tiug Mrs David Eagles, of this place.

Albert "Williams, of Port Oram, ia running
a butcher and grocer wagon once a week to
Mt. Fern, and ia doing quite a business.

The Free Offering Club met Ia8t Thursday
night at Mrs. John Atno's. A large number
were present, Refreshments wero served
anil all had a good time.

Tbe trustees of the public school have pre-
seutod the school with a handsome now flag.
Tbe next thing the residents of this section
would like to see is a new bell on the school
house.

Walter BcoBeld opened the Sunday Bchool
last Sunday in the absence of the superinten-
dent. Mr. BcoQeld would be a good man to
appoint to the uow vacant office of assistant
superintendent.

George Turner spent lost Sunday at Succa-
Bunna as the guest of Mrs. Richard Donald.

Quite a number of the residents of Mb.
Fern "have it Jo" for a smooth-tongued
young man who came to that vicinity solicit-
ing business for a firm be called the "Globe
Portrait Company" of New York. The inuii
went about soliciting business for this firm
Haying that be would have a crayon portrait
made from a photograph free of charge for
everyone buying a picture frame from him.
Ho took quite a number of names and soon
after returned with a rough proof and some
samples of frame. He then collected money
either ia whole or in part, as he was able to
do, and went away saying that he would
return thotoMowlog Saturday (September 30)
with the completed picture and frame. Blnce
theu nothing has been hoard of him and a
good many people of this section are out a
dollar or two and, stilt worse, they have lost
the photographs which wero given as copy
for the crayon portraits.

MINK IHEJ*
Mrs. John Gaynor is suffering v ith Illness.
A number of buildings in this neighborhood

have boen repaired, renovated and the
grounds generally improved.

The improvements about the grounds of the
Presbyterian Church have added greatly to
the appearance of that property.

The mining property in this vicinity was
inspected Monday by four strangers, They
were reticent as to their intentions, but it is
reported that steps may be taken to reopen
some of the mines.

Ilichard Bassett bos inude a number.of re-
pairs and Improvements to his outbuildings.

Uobert FlukJe has started iu the butcher
business near Mr. Bassett's farm.

The Board of Registry of Randolph town-
ship organized on Tuesday and elected Joseph
E. Meeker chairman; James 8. Chriahotm,
iuapector; Thomas Demarert and J.T. Trow-
brtdge, clerks,

NETCON«.
Principal A. W. KIser, the now head of

our public school, is making friends and
meeting- with success in his work. The
report for September shows an increased en-
rollment over lost ypor of eleven, an «nliuyi?d
atLendam-e of tweuty eight, and n ilecreutw In
tardiness of eighteen.

William Head, who has been preaching in
the Baptist Church for some tinn* past, has
left the place for another field. He was not
an ordained minister. A new man will soon
be In charge, when this church will ha placet}
io a more encouraging light before the com-
munity, which will, of course, be more favor-
able to the town.

Miss Blanche Ivungor was in Dover last
Saturday attending the tenchors1 examina-
tion. She is a.very fine musician and will
also make an excellent tuacher In other
brunches.

Tho hopeB for tbe Sussex Railroad center-
ing bare, Instead of at Waterloo, are very
bright.

Editor Keecb attended the quarter century
anniversary B.t Lodgewood lout Sunday nnd
speaks very highly of it.

In the great revival of the Iron iudustry
earnest desire la entertained that the big
furnace here may start up again.

Our mineral wool factory IH kept busy ami
their Is an increased demand for its product.

Our townsman, Peter W. Wilkinson, has
completed the house antl store he has been
building for B. \V. Jackson fn Leclgeowl

80 n -\VoeU to Stnrt .
Wo want intelligent ladies, or gentlemen,

toucceut permanent position in own town,
BUlaryto start to a week, guaranteed, aud
commission. Many make from * l - to *-*
woek. You pan devotoall of yourupnro time.
Bond stamp for full particular's. / d ( I r e ; S 3 '
Tho noil Company, Bept 0., FliHndelpUta,
1'tt,

I<KDUKU'OOI>,
Mm. It. H. C. Valentino was in New York

last week aud witnessed the yacht races on
Thursday. I t was a line sight, Bbe sayB.

Tlioodoro Gibson and family, of Newark,
were visitors hero over Sunday.

Miss Btella Messenger has gone to Bridge-
port, Comi.

This section has been visited by a goodly
supply ol nut hunters from eastern cities*

T. E. Tharp, of Flanders, bos the contract
for painting the exterior of the BaptiBt
Church.

The anniversary services at the church last
Sunday were a great success,

Hon. C. A. Baker's prospects for gottiog
the nomination for Sheriff this fall are very
bright, judging from assurances he is re-
ceiving. He would certainly make a good
olucial.

The Salmon Brothers are very busy at
their Hopatcong granite quarries and sand
pit

Services next Sunday in the church at
10:45 a. m , and 7 p. m. Subjects, "The
Ledgewood Seventy," and " How Long
Halt ye!"

Mrs. William Riduer Is visiting frfendB in
Morristown.

Theodore F. King Bpent Wednesday In New
York city.

iss Bessie Fanclier attended the fall races
at Morristown on Wednesday.

H. K. Salmon spout several days this week
New York city.

Samuel Wilkinson is malting an extended
tour through the west.

Mrs. William Norman spent last week In
Morristown.

Allen Roberts is erecting a barn on his
property near the plane. B. P. WlUetts is
doing the work.

Mrs. Charles Rudine, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
Is visiting relatives in this section.

'T l sn ' t Safe
To ho a day without Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo
Oil in the house. Never can tell what moment
an accident Is going to happen.

mtooic.
The macadamized roads now In course of

construction in this section are approaching
completion. The avenue from here to Den-
villo js completed to within a mile from this
place. The one to Mountain View is con-
structed as far as the Sidney VanDuyne
property, a balf-mile distant, and tbe strip
to Caldwell is rapidly progressing. The com-
pletion of these roads gives us good, hard
driveways to Dover, Morristown, Newark,
Fatorson and Jersey City, fu fact, it is now
possible to HdB from New York city to any
part of Morris county without leaving the
stone roads.

Charles R. Smith is repairing bis dwelling
ou Hook mountain.

Merle E. Braunin visited this place on Sun-
day.

Smith Jacobus and Charles Kent are visit-
Ing at Sparta.

ChapEi) Bros, contemplate the erection of
another large greenhouse in the spring-

Mrs. E. A. Jacobus contemplates removing
to Hockaway this /all.

TU WC DEPENDED UPON.

HtiQAUKK IT JS THIS KXL'EIUESCK OK A DOVER

UlTIZKN AN11 CAN KEADII..Y MS INVKST1OATKD

Suppose you wei'o an uttor stranKer in a
lurgo city ami bad completely lost your way,
whose guidance could you place tho moat con-
fldonce in, a stranger 's , lost l ike yourself, o r
a resident's born and bred in t b e cltyf When
u fihlp ranches tho oiling of a s t range ]» r t ,
whoso hand directs the tiller and brings her
KU/G to her mornings, n t rus ty pilot 's or a
greenhorn's t Whose opinions, experience ;
and s ta tements can tho reader depend upon
the more, those published by boua fide Dover
citizens or those originally drafted in every
bole and corner of tbu Union except our own I
Dnvor and i ts tuiuurbM Head this Dover case:

Mr. Oen. W. Edwards, of 158 Richards
Avo . , soy« : " I curved from \tytV2 until tbe
utoso of tlio iwtr, a member of tbo 124tb
N. Y . Vol., wns In IS hard fought battles and I
cumoou t of tbe war with only one wound
which I received a t Chancellorsville. I t
gives mo g r e a t pleasure to recommend a
roraody like Doan's Kidney Pills. I was I
troubled for a number of years with n miser-
able pain across tlio small of my back and
iu my loins. 1 could not rest a t night and iu
tho morning I was so Jaws ami s o r e , I could
scarcely get alwut. I doctored and tried
different remedies b u t i t was only a waste of
money. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised
iu our papers and I go t them a t Rober t Kil-
goro'a d rug store. After UBlug them a Bhort
time I felt much bet ter and by tbe timo I
hart finished toe flrct box. t be pain in my
bock hod left me. I l i a v o d o n o lots of hard
work and I have not had the least re turn ot
any symptoms of my former trouble. Doan's
Kidney Pills not only cured mo of a lame
bock bu t they have strengthened It. You
may jiiiWisli this Btutcinoiit and I wl-l always
Hpeak ft good word for this valuable remedy.

Doan's Kiduoy PHls for rnilo by nil .tailors.
Price fiO conta. Mailed by Foster-Mil burn
Co., Buirnlo, N. Y. , solo agents for tho U. S.
Hottiouifaor tlio iiarno Doun's und take no
sulwtltuto.

CHESTER.
James Hoskizu, o/ Pittefleld, Mass., is visit-

ing bis water, MIsa Uncock, of this plu^e.
Mrs, K. E. Pieman, Miss Leila Topping and

Mias Cook, have taken apartments iu Brook-
lyn for the winter.

Miss Nan. Bkellenger and Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Hkelleugor attended the funeral of Miss
Kkellenger'u aunt, Mru. Henry Fleming, at
Fairmouut last Wednesday.

Mr. ami Mrs John firagg at'endeil the
funeral of his sister, Mrs. hunger, of Rock-
away, ou Wednesday.

Misa Anna Heward is entertaining MIKB
Karah Hwayze, of Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Thomas Rogers baa BOH out the Croat*
Kuads Hotel to Mr. Von. Mrs. Rogers will
visit frinndB iu Flanders aud Buccasunna,
after which she will maka her home in New
York city with her son Arthur.

Mies Carrie Skinner is entertaining Miss
Clark, of Junction.

Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel Kcbuyler, of Flaln-
doJd, are visiting Mr. Bchuyler'a parents

Mrs. Alfred Brown la In New York.
Mr. Htepben", of Philadelphia, who is to

conduct the nuw factory here, was fn town
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. (!. Soarls are entertaining
Mr. Searlee's parents from Montclair.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harden will entertain
the Whist Club on Friday evening.

Mrs. Topping is a gue«t of Mrs. Aljl#ey.
Tbe old machine nhop owned by tlie tiudil

estate ia undergoing repairs and wilt be used
as a handkerchief factory. Mr, Budtl glvoH
the building to the company for ton yearB.
About three thousand dollars has been raised
by tbe citizens, who, with a very few excep-
tions, have responded liberally. B. C. Drake
1B overseeing the work and we are very fortu-
nate In having so able a man to conduct tbo
work. Much has been done in one week aud
the flrwt of November will dud us ready, it Is
hoped.

The Messrs, J. Wilson, V. W Dodge and
Albert Baker were Sunday guests in Chester.

Instructor C. N. Wade, of Hackettstown,
visited tbe Chester Band lost Thursday night.

Miss Carrie Skinner will give a party to
her friends In filusiu Hall ou Thursday even-
iiig, the 12th inst. ' Nixv.

Predjyberian Church-Rap. W. W. Hallo-
way, D. D,, pastor. Services at 11:00 a. in.
aud 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. in.

First M. E. Church—Rev. C. H. Woodruff,
D. D., pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church—Rev. J. F. Masch-
man, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 2;30 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—He*. C. H.
S. Hart man, rector. Services at 8 and 10:30
a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2;30
p. m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawger
pastor. Services at 10:30 a in. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday Bchool at *i:S0 p. m.

Free Methodist Church-Rev. William H.
Laning, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. aud
7:30p.m. Young people's meeting atti:30 p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:80 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
eon, pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Bible school at U:30 a. in.

Swedish Bethel M. B. Church—Rev. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 0:30 a.
m. Services at 10;H0 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Lud-
wig Ackerson, pastor. Services at 10:45 a
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 0:30 a, m

Wesley Misaion of the U. E. Church—John
D. Fedrfck, superintendent. Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
evening at 7;45,

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
at8:40 and 8 p. m., and every evening during
the week except Monday.

Chrystal Street Presbyterian Cbapel —
Henry W. Whipple, superintendent. Sun-
day school at 2:80 p. m ; public services at 4
p. m. Sunday. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:45.

It Falleil io Work.
Patrick McDunnis arrived homo iu n

bad Btate of wrcekngc and a closed oye.
"Oh, Patrick, Patrick," wailed Mra.

McDt'iinls, "you've bin fotghtin aginl"
"Oi'vo not," nnBwercd Put rick as he

looked at his eye with the aid of a small
looking glaas. "Oi've biu experiniintin
with drnmes."

"Is it out of your head that ye are?"
gasped Mrs. McDennts.

"Oi'iu not. Oi bad a drame last night
that Oi had a fuiglit with McDuffy, an
McDuffy picked up a brick an heaved it
at me, an as It wua about to hit me In thn
oi Oi woke up. Wll\ this ruornln I got
to quarrelin with McDuffy, on the flr-rst
thing thut he did wua to pick up a brick.
'Bedad,' says Oi, 'it's the drame over
agin.' McDuffy threw the brick, an Oi
saw it com'm sti-rniglit for my oi. Said
Ol to meself, said Oi, 'Oi'H wnit until it
gits here, an thin Oi'll wake up an hare
the laugh on McDuffy.1"

"Is it crazy thut yo are?" cried Mrs.
MeDcnnis.

"Oi must have bin dr-drunk," ndmlted
Patrick, "for instead of wakin up when
the brick arrived I whit to slope! Oi*ll
niver belavo in drames agin!"—Detroit
Free Vreas.

Spencer P . Ilulrd, Naturallat.
He know the birdH of tbe air, from tho

ptarmigan that lives among the everlast-
ing1 snows to the humming1 bird that rev-
els among the orchards of the tropics;
ho knew tho boosts or tho frireatu and thn
prnlrlua and the roptlles that crawl
through the desert MIIIHIH or slimy marsh-
es; lio knew the llslu'.s that scale moun-
tain torrents, that busk In quiet lakes or
that journey from zone to zone through
the d<n>p waters of tin? Htm, In all his
realm of niitnre he had n minute nut)
coiuprt'lieJiNivt? knowledge that no otlioj
tmui IIHH ever ncqulred. What others
hud l'liOonlcd in this field of research ho
knew, uud tti their discoveries ho nnidc a
voutrlbutlou KC> bounteous, HO stupendous,
thut lie la recognixoii us tho master of
systematic zoologists.—Self Culture.

When It Paid.
It was nt the village sewing circle, and

the unprofitable question of the failure or
success uf marriage was under discussion.
BiMiluh Itliiiik, a war widow, thrifty to
the lust ili'gree of New England thrift!-
UL'H», kept silent until Boluo one said:

"What du you thluk about it, Beiiloli?"
"Well, I uiuat uny that it depeuds,"

enld Beulr.h, "Now when a womftu gits
married, an her liiiRbnnd gits drafted in-
to the anny, und he gits killed, anil she
gits a pension of $1- a month as loog us
Bhe lives, it paya to git mank-d. That's
what I think."

I t Wm Love,
"It was a muvriago for love, I sup-

poao?"
"1 suppose ao. Love has been described

aa (in Inexplicable yearning, hasn't It?"
"I believe so."
"Then It was love all right enough. Sho

yearned for a title."—Chicago Post.

Hli Conceit.
Mrs. Been wed—I could never under-

stand how MI-B. Bpndcfncc managed to
marry such a handsome innn.

Mr. Been wed—I should think you
would be able to figure It out from your
own experience.—Ohio Stnte Journal.

The young ninn who believes hfs em-
ployer cannot get along without him In
half find already.—Ohnrles City (In.)
Press.

It 1B the room at the top that koepa
Uiluga from wpaettltiff.—Detroit Jaurual .

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
F r l d n j ' . Oct. O.

Gcncrnl Sir IU'dvi>rK Hullrr vifiilPtlBal-
inonil to pay fiirc*\v(ill lu the (juei'ii before
going to Smith Afriai. Five irmiBports
landed lliitlsh truops nl Durban from In-
dia Premier "Wuldccli-ltouHbcau cou-

nenti'd to act as arbitrator in the differ-
ences that have arisen liftwuen tlie iron
workiTB and their einployers at Le Cre-
usot, Trance The Hunk of England
raisrd its rate of diKtount from 4|,i to 5
per rent Negotiations for a long dis-
tance telephone fiystetii between several
Europi'an capitals have been opened
The president's trip westward was across
Ohio, uud he made no speeches. The en-
tire itinerary rovers 5,000 miles The
{tpinluu of Attorney (Jutierul Gviggts, ap-
proving tbe vcrd'ct of the court martial
In tlie ease of ('upturn Oberlin M. Car-
ter, was made public The nuvy de-
Uartnitut found it uecesaury to make
thanguH iu (lie list of warships selected
for service Iu Philippine waters Tbe(
members of the iiituriitate commerce'
counniHsion testitit'd regarding tranapor-
(atiou problems before the Industrial
commission in Washington In too
print cloth market the price of Borne odd
couiits advanced one-eighth of ft cent,
and the sale of 500,000 pieccB was said
to have been effected without payment of
brokerage The battleship Texas, the
first of the north Atlantic squadron to
leave the port of New York, arrived at
Htnnplon Honda, where her sister war-
ships are t»xpttL'ted today The new
buildiiig of Loyola college, In Baltimore,
was dedicntfed by Cardinal Gibbons
Governor Roosevelt visited Biughnmton,
N. Y., and uinde nn address at the fair
grounUu James Ilnrlnu, former senn-
tor from Iowa nnd a rm'inhor of the cab-
inet of President Lincoln, (lied nt Mount
Plensaut, Ia. New York utnte olnclalu
wen; asked to be present nt the investi-
gatlon of charges made against an asy-
lum in Syracuse The second race ot
the series for the America's cup was
abandoned before tbe yachts reached the
turning murk, owing to lack of wind.
The Columbia proved herself a remarka-
ble boat in tho light airs, atid as a result
of her good showing betting on the out-
come allowed Increased odds in her fa-
vor. The race will be rosalled The
Mallory line steamer Lcoua canu into
tho port of New York from Gal res ton
with her cargo of cotton oa fire. In or-
der to mibdue the flames it was necessary
to ulnk tbe vessel a t her pier The Ma-
set committee heard testimony In New
York regavdiag the district attorney's
office and the telephone monopoly.

Sa tu rday , Oct. T.

Sir Ilenry Campbell-Banncrinan, the
Liberal leader of tbe bouse of commons,
in nn address at MaiclBtonc, said that
there was btill opportunity for a peaceful

iolutiou of the Transvaal difficulty
Ueueral Grunt drove Luzon insurgents)
from tlie west back of the Iiuus river.
Three Americans were wounded and
about ten rebels killed A statue of
John Ericsson, the designer of the Moni-
tor, was unveiled at Gothenburg, Swe-
den Almost «li the mules which ar-
rived on the Slam at Manila were killed
by typhoons It is reported that terms
offered by President And rude of Venezu-
ela to General Castro, leader of the in-
surgents, were accepted John MorJey,
addressing a peace meeting at Carnar-
von, made a plea lor a sober study of
questions at issue In the Transvaal
The president was received with the ut-
most enthusiasm nt various Illinois
towns, where he made brief speeches on
Ills way to Peoria, where a soldiers' mon-
ument was dedicated Admiral Dewey,
nt a conference of thn home fund commit-
tee, decided to accept a house already
built In Washington, which will be se-
lected and purchased Boon The navy
department lias prepared estimates for
submission to congress amounting to up-
ward of $78,000,000 The PflE-Presbr-
terlan alliance closed its sessions in
Washington The Mexican officluls on
their way to the Chicago fall festival
stopped in New Orleans Governor
Roosevelt spoke at the Frederick Doug-
lass memorial services In Blmira The
Bay Stnte Republican convention nomi-
nated W. Murray Crane for governor
and adopted n platform sustaining the
president's policy In New York the
Matet committee heard testimony regard-
ing the award of contracts in the dock
department and the conduct of the build-
ingH department in the ercc'ion of the
Dewey celebration stands .Che Colum-
bia was brought up to Bay Ridge, and
the Shamrock rode out the storm at her
anchorage in the Horseshoe —— Three
men were arrested for stealing brass ot
the Brooklyn nary yard. TLpy are sus-
pected of being- parties to A conspiracy.

Monday* Oot, 9.
An Amerlcnn force under General

Schwan, assisted by a naval force, drove
the Filipinos from the towns of Cavite,
Vic jo and Noveleta, south of Manila.
The American loss was three officers and
nine privates wounded, one of the officers
mortally British preparations for war
in South Africa continue unabated. There
are alarm and fear of a collision between
the hostile forces camped near Mafeking,
on the Transvaal's western border. Mr.
Vauderhoogt, a, Hollander, has been ap-
pointed to represent the Boer republic
in this country "Tod" Sloaue rode Sly
Fos in the race for the Prix du Conseil
at Paris, but was unplaced. The race
was won by I^nbaroa The cornerstone
of n monument to Parnell was laid In
Dublin. A feature of the demonstration
was the sympathy expressed for' the
cause of the Buers Fomiul denial Is
made of the report that Prince George
of Greece nnd Princess Victoria of Wales
are to be married Bjarld Bey, sou of
the Turkish crand vizier, wni assassinat-
ed in Constantinople* belnjj shot by an
Albanian The president had a busy
day in Chicago und attended three reli-
giuun services, speaking in a colored
church. He will lay the cornerstone of
tlie new postotllce today-—A, reception
was given by French Canadians in Chi-
cago to Sir Wilfrid Laurler, premier of
Canada, who spoke in both French and
KiigUsh Many persons visited the war-
ships of the .north Atlantic (squadron at
Old Point. Admiral SatupBon is going
with Captain Chauwick to West Virgin-
ia, where the latter will receive a sword

The lii'Kt installment of mutes to be
sent to the Transvaal for British army
use arrived at New Orleans In a suit
just decided at Allentown, Pa,, Albert
Johnson, the railway man, was defeated
and will be compelled to pay $303,000, al-
though he had Kmbassndor Choate nnd
Secretary Root to argue his case for him

The repwRMitatlvea of the New York
Yacht club and the Royal Ulster Yacht
club met and decided to adopt Sir Thom-
as Upton's suggestion to race every dty
after Thursday until the ColuBabla-Shnm-
rock contests are finished Senator
James K. Joneu of Arkansas, chairman

bt the Demo<-ratir- national «omtnitte

r.iffs \<,u\i \A\\vt- in Astoiia, lirouklj

hi' inn^iiitiulf of Iliitish projiarntioi
for war WJIS p-iifNiily c-onsMered lo !
un imliiiititiu for 11 iimci-fiil H-Uleiiient 1
the TiiuiMiiiil qiirMioii. President Kr
SIT look u K'nvc view uf the Munition—
(icucjnl Srh\vnu*n column lulvniici'd (
Sun Francisco d»* Mnlnfiun and encii
cil within sijrlit of (hr* town. Tlie rv
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oflVred littlt* resistiinw A disp
from Curacas siiiii thut no change in
fittiation has Wen nmnuijKshpd by
meeting of President AndruuVs en
nnd iieuonil Castro, while another rt-'f,
mys that tin? resignation of Audnult? i
t lie elect ion of (JcneiaI Cust ro to
presidency are pxiu'dcd Chicago d
WHS ci'lebrntprf liy n Imniiuet nt tbe A
ditorium, nt which President MoKiule
Premier l^am-icr and Vice President Sla
riseiil of Mexico were Ainnng the speak
e r s T h e president laid the cornert>toe
of tf: " "

nil a \va» abolished by Genera] Otis a
iuunth ago The war department decid-
ed to send three regiments of infantry to
Mnnilu by way of New York and the

ii within sijrlit of (
flVred littlt* resist A disimlcb

the
•oy

iort
ind

. . . . . the
-Chu'ujjo day

— 1..-. — ,-jii v 11111111 utLuiifii: vi. U19 uIH>\Jai'
(ion to the n<lniinsion of Dr. Briggs to the
church No trustworthy clews were
found Iiy the New York police, "who are
inveRtipntitiK the ense of the portions of
a womtin'n body found wrnpped in pn-
pei-a, but they think they have found
trace of fin other of the fragments Col-
lector Uidwell ordered the seizure of the
Bteambont Gcorgean.ua, and it was de-
cidt-'d that the men -who committed rob-
bery on bonrd arc liable to be tried as pi-
rates, tbe penalty being death.

Wcdncadar, Oct. 11,
The Trnnsviuil government sent an ul-

timatum through Sir Alfred Milncr to
Mr, Chiiniuerlniu. Arbitration and the
withdrawn, of troops were demanded.
Activity iu preparations for wnr increas-
ed in Knulund General Scliwau's col-
umn entered San Francisco de Blulaboo
yesterday morning without opposition,
the insurgents Imvinc tied from the town

United Stales Minister Loomis re-
ports thut n decisive buttle is expected
shortly in Venezuela, peace negotiations
hnving failed The church congress
opened hi Ijondon, n Urge number of dol-
pgtttes being present ltoports from
Germany show that exports from that
country here mark a largo increase over
the similar mouths of lfist year- The
president left Chicago for Evnnsvillo,
Ind., nfter n busy day of receptions, din-
aera and speech making Admiral Dew-
ey arrived nt Sholhume Farms, Vt., the
home of Dr. \\T. Sewnrd Webb, whore he
will remain until Thursday A sword
was presented to Captain Chadwick of
the cruiser New York at Morpantowu,
W. Va., where Itonr Admiral Sampson
was present——The treasury department
decided to anticipate payment of interest
on the public debt for the remainder of
the fiscnl year ending July 1,1000 In n
Etreet duel in New Orleans an editor and
an ex-editor phot each other and also
wounded n newsboy, who was a bystand-
er The stnte commerce convention met
In Utica, and a number of prominent
fipenkers discussed tho canal question
The annual women's Kolf championship
tournament began in Philadelphia, MisB
Hoyt winning tlie prize for the best score

Eddie McDufifie broke all bicycle rec-
ords from one to five miles at Brockton,
Muss, Dense fog and lack of vlnd pre-
vented any attempt at n race between
the Columbia and the Shamrock An-
other fragment of the body of the mur-
dered woman wan found near Staten Is-
Inna xhe Mazet committee heard tes-
timony showing the increase in the ex-
penses of the city government from July
1, 1808, to Sept. 1, 1800 The National
Sculpture society heard reports from the
Dewey arch committee.

Tilur»doy; Oct. 12.
Reports from South Africa stated that

the Boers had crossed the border into
Natal. Mr. Bnlfour nnd other govern-
ment leaders spoke in England, placing
tlie blame for war on the Boers- An un-
confirmed report from Pretoria iinnounc-
od that Mr. Greene, the British agent,
had been assassinated The expedition
of General Sclnvan returned to Manila
after punishing the rebels south of that
eity. American soldiers near Angeles
were fired on from ambush An Ameri-
can fishing vessel wns seized at Sklbhe-
reen, Ireland, for fishing within the three
mile limit Tho government forces in
Venezuela are retreating Noteworthy
Boclal courtesies are being extended to
General Harrison in Berlin Tho bu-
bonic plague has appeared in north Chiua
and in Asuncion island The president
addressed veterans in blue and gray at
Bransville, Ind., nnd started on his trip
farther west, speaking a t Vincennea on
the way Samuel Spencer, president of
the Southern railway, testified before the'
industrial commission in regard to trnus-
portatlon problems An understanding
has been reached by which the United
Stutea consular olliclnla in the Transvaal
and the Orange Free Stnte will look aft-
er British interests in case of war Tlie
trial of Inglimn nnd Nowitt, charged
with complicity In tho revenue Btarap
counterfeiting conHplrncy, WHB continued
in Philadelphia The Episcopal church
congress nt Bt. Paul discussed the Sun-
day question nnd newspapers George
Harris wns inaugurated as president of
Amherst college Admiral Dewey ar-
rived at Monlpelier, Vt., from Shelbunie.
A great crowd was present a t the ut.i-
l\on The report of the board appoint-
ed to Investigate the management ot the
Hudson (N. Y.) House of Refuge tfor
Women showed thut many nbuses exist-
ed Tlie Republican New York county
convention nominated George O. Barrett
nnd Joseph F . Daly for justices of the
supreme court, James M. Varnum for
surrogate, James A. Blanchard t°r judge
of, the court of general sessions, Samuel
Senbury and Herman 0. Kudlich for
judges of tho city court nnd William J-
O'Brien for sheriff -The Tammany
couwty convention nominated George C.
Barrett and JnAies A. O'Oorman for jus-
tices of the supreme court, Jiinies M.
FitzsimuiiH and I^ouls J . Conlaii for the
city court, Abner C. Thomas fur surro-
gate, Warren W. Foster for judge of the
court of general sessions and William V*
Grell for ulieriff The Muzet committee
held another session yusterduy and took
up the civil service, the auxiliary fire
alnna system nnd the Jeluys in putting
In the electric road in Broadway, New
York AY. Bourke Cockran spoke iu
Carnegie hall, New York, and advocated
reprisals ugainut England on the Alnttka
boundary for her treatmeut of tbe Trans-
vaal.

Bo You W a n t t o Mulso $IJOO ?
We want n local manager, lady or gentle-

men, in own town or county; no canvassing
required. You can devote full or spare time;
or evonings only, in connection with your
rejmtar vocation. 8200 to f 800 cart be made
before Christmas and it will require very
little time. It is not necessary to bavo any
experience. Bond stamp for full particulars.
Addrega, Tbe Bell Company, Dopt, B., Phila-
delphia. Pa.

9 0 6 0 to $.»£<>" u Year .
Wo want reliable nnd energetic weij nnd

women in each Htate to tmvo) mid appoint
aRontB; salary $650 to $1,300 a year ami ex
poiiHes, guaranteed and paid weekly; no ex-
perience required, wo Instruct you. Loon
Representatives wanted nlao, Senil atnini
for full particulars. Aitdrcss, The. Hull Com
pauy, Dopt. A., Philadelphia, Pa,

" Y o a , u V a r , " caatitnifd thf u e i v l r math-

jsbumt us he j:nzril (b-spninlently 111 Iht-
Btoak lliat was brujtr-il almu^t tu 11 ciisp,
"you ni'e wry chunniiic, nnd you do H-V-
eral things miroiiuiinnly well, .nit you
don't know how to coak a Kterik."

"And yet, my luvi*," iiuswt'rcd Ihe cul-
prit wit 11 n Itci'iiiiiiiis {iciiitpiit air, "yuu
said yourself tluit it wns very well dune."

It is srnr<-i'ly ni'ccssnry Io mM that tlie
clfJiif WHS avertc-ri.—I'liiJjulcJj.lna \or t t i

An Bi | i i * r t O i i l n i o u .
" M y ideas . " stiid t h e ymin^ nmn.

haught i ly , "'iiri' m iciist -it wars iihrutl
d tlie linn-.-."

"(Jn-i i t i i i isli ikc." sjiid (Iif niiifrmd
nun, (rnivrly. "(rrcnt mistnl;i<. T h o \v:iy
u nvoid luil isiniis in ib i s lilV is in run

fttvU-tly iwcift'iUuf; tu M'ltt'fJitlc."—Wash-
ington Still-.

A womiuiV hmt cau l i ' . n t» h r r cliildi-en
w h e n tlu-y KO vi- i l in^ is tu n nn-nibi-i- t o
be polite, ami l u r (ii-Kt (ni«:ti>-n wlit'ii
t h e y r e t u r n is us U> w b a t (hey hud to
eat .—Atrl i isoi t ( lU'bc.

It will tiiirpiist; runny to leniii that ear
fccuscK were HluttiVd some 11,400 years

r IP YOU 1AYE PAIN IN YOUR BiCK,"

Lotus give you a piece otadvice: Pain
In the back is an almost infallible sign
Of Kidney dincase j a surer sign is tbe
condition of your urine, if you have a1

pain in the buck then look to the con-J

dition of vcur urine. It in enmlv done.1
Tako a glass tumbler and lit! it with
urine, after it lias stood 24 hours; if it
baa a sediment, if it is milky or cloudy,
if it is prtle or discolored, stringy or
ropy, your Ki'lneya antl Hlmldur are in
a dangerous condition ami need imme-
dtate attention, or the consequences
may prov* iiital.

Dr. J^avid Kennedy's Favorite Rera*
edy is the one medicine that really
Cures all discuses uf the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blond, Rheumatism, Dya-
pepsin, and Clironic Constipation and
corrects tlie hud c/Ieets a? \\ JiiHkeyand
beer on the RVHtem. It in wonderful
how it mukes that pain in Hie back dis»
appeur, liow it relieves tho desire to
urnuite often, uspuciully ut night, and
driven away that ttcahl'mg pain in pass-
ing wnter and in a remarkably Bhort
time makes you woll and Btrong. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Keniedy is
Bold at all drtijr storcH for $1.00abuitle,
ornix hdttles ft»r$5.00.

If von would like to try this wonderful
medicine you can do BO absolutely free.
Send your full rnunoand addrcHHtothe
DU. 1UV1D KKNNKUY COUPOItA-
TJON, Kondout, N. Y., wliw/i a free
trial bottle, together with a pamphlet
of valuable medical advice, will tie Bent
you by mail postpaid, providing you
mention this paper when you write.
Tho publishers of this paper guarantee

.the genuineness of this liberal uiler.

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

TWAINS J1ETWBBN DOVER AND NEW YOKK.

fjeave
Dover
A. M.
4:30

d 6:15*
dO:10*

0:40
T:OS*
7:S8
8:05*

d 8:i£i*
8 : «
fl:-IO

11 :II3*
11:20
P. M.
Vl:4r,

<i 1 :S7*
2:44
S:47*
S:55
U:40*
5:53

d0:22*
d OOT*

G-MI
i 8:17*

8:44
d «:67*

Arrive
How York

A. M.
7:20
(1:40
7:80
8:30
8:30
0:10
0:20
0:80

10:30
11:40
1'. M.
12:20
1:20

2:10
3:00
4:40
5:00
5:00

1! 7:00
7:55
7:80
8:(K1
8:40
0:55

w-:zr>
10:40

* Boontou Brauch.

Leave
New York

A, U.
d8:00
d4:iil)

(1:00
7:10
8:00* •
8:50

<1 »i20*

10:10
12:00 in
P. .U.

l:10»
2:00
:i:S0
4:00*
4:20*
4:30
0:10*
6:20
0:00

d 7:00*
d8:S0*

8:S0
d 11 :.'«)*

12:S0

Arrive
Dovei
A W.

(5:li*
0:34
8:12+
9:10
9:29

10:4ff
10:4S
P. H.
13:2( +
1:58

2:S5
8:K+
5:08
5:34
5:4(1
6:2f +
0:40
7:18
7:48
8:28
9:55

IO:Sf+
10:50
9:f5+

+ Tr ip ends liura.

d Dally.

CHBSTBR BRANCH
KAHT. WEST.

1.111
4:lfi
4;23
4:M

III.
12;00

a.m.
7 :«

I2;0tt ?:«!

I:«J W:1B
4:117
4vtQ
•isM
5:00

ISxHT

12:45

7:50
7-M
8:04
H:07
8tt2

a.m.
fl:1.r>
Oilil

GM
0:33

C:I0

Chester
Hortou

Sucoa.
Kenvll
Junction
Pt. Oram
Dover

a.m.
10:15
10:08
10:02
9:.'ir»
0:10

P;40

a.m.
8:ia
.1:04

ii-SA
2:50

a':37

p . m .
G:00
5:55

fi:47

fi:37
5:34

p.m
7:10
7:0fl
7:01.
C.57
0:54

0:48
0:43

Leave Dover for Hackettstowu, Washing-
ton, Stroudsburg, Scranton, BlDghamton,
Elmira, Buffalo, Cbfcaf^i and points West—
O:S1 a. in. Binghamton milk train ; j[D:10a m.

n iton mail train ; 0:2!) a. m. biugbamton
mnll train; IU0:4Sa. m. PhUllpsburK eiprosa
connecting a t Wasliington vttb Queeu City
ox])resa for pofutn West; H[;(iS p. m. Easton
espresscoDnectingat Washington with No 5
DuEFaloaud Chicago express; 2:35p. tn. Hac.1i
uttetotvn express ; 0:08 p. m. Kaston express;
5:24 p. in. Scranton express ; K0:40 p. nl. Phil-
lipsburg express ; 117:18 p. m. Hackottstown
express; I17:4H p. m. Hackettstown express;
8:2H p. m. BulTaloand Cbicago express; ll:5.'i
|t, ill. BuiTalu expruHS; 10:r»U p. in. Buffalo
oxpreaa

{n Stop at Port Uram).

An Ordinance
Relating to Excavations or Trenches

made In the streets, alleys or pub-
lic grounds of the Town of Dover.
He it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder,

Aldermen mid Common Councilmen of Dover
as follows, to wi t :

Baa, 1, That all excavations or treuciies to
be made in tbe streets, allejB And public
grounds of Dover for tbe purpose of connect-
ing with or tapping tbe water mains sball be
made from tbe water main to the curb Hna
by tbe btreet Commissioner aod under the
direction of tlie Street Cotnmltteo of tbe
Common Council, and sucb water connections
ill all be made at all reasonable and proper
tiineb and places upon notice that tbe Batne
are desired by citizens or property bolderB
and at, the lowest cost and charge therefor
for which tbe same can be properly done, and
such excavations and trenches shall be
promptly refilled and the streetB, alleys and
puMic grouudB and the macadam, cobbling
and curbing thereof restored to as perfect,
sound, level and smooth condition aa before
such trenches or excavations were made.
And a bill for the cost and expense thereof
ttball be thereupon rendered to Buch citizen or
property bolder who shall be liable to pay the
same, and iu default of suoh payment the
same may be recovered in an aotlon ot debt
in the corporate name of the Town as plaln-
iff against such citizen or property holder
ind tlie owner of tbe property benefltted
;hereby as defendants with coats of nilt.

Passed October 9, I8W.
FRED. H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
D. R. HUUMEH,

Town Clerk. 47-2w

Ceqtrai R. I of Hew Jersey.
Anthracite coal used excluatvely, inBUrinp

cleaiulneas and comfort.

r O t S TABLE IS KFPBOT OOT. 10, 1839,

TRA.IHS L B A V B D O V E R A S F O L L O W *

For New York, Newark anc"
Elizabeth, at 6:30 a. m.; 3:27,
5:5= P- ra-

For Philadelphia at 6:30 a. m.;
3:27,5:52 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
3:27 P- in-

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:30 a. m.; 3:27, 5:52 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at (1:57
p. m. This train runs on Wednes-
days and Saturdays only).

For Rockaway at 9:25, a m.
12:05, (3:53. This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only)
(>•' 7, 7:35 P- » .

For Easton, Allentown and
MauchChunk af 6:30a. m.(througl
train to Easton) and connects for
Allcntown and Manch Chunk
3:27 (5:52 to Easton) p. m.

J. H. 0LHAU8KN,
Gon'l Sujit.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. I'ojM. Agt

W. H. CiWLEY. Bu. W. H. OAWLEY J E . ,
Oi .o . V. VAN UEHVKEli.

Dover steam Bottling WorKs,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

BiKiccKsors to W. H. Citwley & Go,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINES'

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturer of the beet

Soda and Mineral Waters,
HATI8FACT1ON UUARANTEED,

rtphnnw Call 49 A. Orders received up to II p.m.

Cable " NatUuiiiain." Telepboue, S808 Oortumdt.

DUNLOP, IMUR & CO.,
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS,
41 & 43 Wall Street , New York.

Stocks, bonds, grain, oil and cotton, bought and
sold for caeli or on margin of 4 to io per cent. (13
to 810 per share or etiuivalent).

Six per cent interest allowed on deposit*, and
check oooka fumiahed depositors.

Investment securities of the highest grade.
Stocks and bonds underwritten and toted on the

New York and London Exchanges.
Mining, Industrial and Unlisted Securities dealt

Railroads reorganized and financed,
Municipal bonds purchased.
General financial agents for corporations, estates

and Individuals.
Our " WALL STREET G U I D E " containing full In-

'ormatlon of our various departments, market
luotatfons, methods of successful stock «pecuU-
.lou. and all partfculara neceesary for partlea un-
familiar will, stock operations and investment*,
and obtained by our So years1 Wall street experi-
ence, seat upon request to Intending Investors.
30-1 yr. DUNLOP, MUIR & CO,

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots ol
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send t2c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WINOOSKBT CO. OsO-c) BelUn. M u

4-1 r nit- Dipt.

BO YEAR8*
EXPERIENCE

TfMDC MARKS
D H I G N B

• . . . . COPYRIOHTS ttO*
Anyone sanding ft eketcn and description tufty

quickly ogcortaln onr opinion free whether fttt
inTontlon IB proh-*" •—•-••'" rt~™—«i»-

In onr opinion free whether us
D^.ohRblypatentable- Oomtnanlea

tloiiB Btrlotly conOdentlal. Handbook on Patent*
Bent free. Oldest aswner torBocnrfwrpatenU.

Pntonta taken ibroufch Munn 4 Co. reoelrv
tjieeial notice, without cunmo. Ui tho

Scientific American.
^ hnnrtaomoly illnntratod weeklr, lanmt e«r-
alatlon of any scientific Journal. Term*, $3 *
MXJ.ouTmonth^il. Bo1dbyallnow.aB.tej

1!Q>etBN«i«.hNewTon-
J» St r Bt,Wft>hln(to°.&a

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber. Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

la?.
Bhop next to Dr. Oummms1 n A v . f iu t
BLAOKWELL BTBEBT l l O Y C l « I l« J «

Ohaerfnlly Qlren.

pRtlHfftotlon Gnaranteed,

For Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOIXKR,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W . BARTON.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,
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The Saving of
by the use of Royal
Baking Powder is con-
siderable. Royal is eco-

nomical, because it possesses more leavening
power and goes further.

Royal saves also be-
cause it always makes
fine, light, sweet food;
never wastes good flour,
butter and eggs.

More important'still
is the saving in health.
Royal Baking Powder
adds aati-dyspeptic qual-
ities to the food.

There is no
baking
powder so
economical
in practical
use, no
matter how
little others
may cost,
as the Royal

Alum baking powders are harmful
and make the food bitter.

BOVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Mrs. Theodore Woodbull has returned from
a visit of neveral days with relatives in Dover.

Harry Wean has been visiting for several
days with friends in this village.

Ira Sanderson, formerly of High BridgB,
lias accepted a position with B. R. Brown In
his general store. Mr. Sanderson, who has
been engaged before in the mercantile busi-
ness in this place, has many friends who are
glud to welcome him again to Flanders.

Sirs. E. D. Sutjihen, of Bound Brook, is the
'. her niece, Mrs. J . C. Osmun, for

some time.
Mrs. 0. B. Smith is entertaining her aunt,

Mrs. L. 8. Trimmer, of Kansas.
W. U. Osmun, jr., of New York city, was

a visitor with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Oamun, on Friday.

Mrs. Ira Sanderson and Mrs. W. L. Morgan
wheeled to Dover on Baturday.

W, A. Clark haB disposed of bis house and
farm buildings and a part of the farm to a
Mr. Veigfat.

Mr. and Mrs! David E. Benedict, of New-
ark, have sent out cards of Invitation to the
marriage of their daughter, Miss Belle Bene-
dict, to Charles Lester Dorland, of the same
city, to take place at their home on Wednes-
day evening, October 18. Mr. Dorland has a
number of friends in this neighborhood who
wish for him much happiness.

Mrs. J. W. Howell visited during last week
with her daughter, Mrs. R. A. Bennett, of
Dover.

TUB Ladies1 Aid Society connected with the
M. E. Church held its regular meeting with
Mrs. Siiaa Bilker, of Bartley.

Martin R. Blldebrant, jr., bos purchased
and placed in his horns an upright piano.

Samuel Stark, of Fassaic, has been in the
village for Beveral days arranging for the
settling of the affairs of his father, the late
Aaron Stark. There is to be a public sale of
household goods, etc., on Saturday afternoon
of the present week.

A rally of the Junior societies in the Pres-
bytery of Morris and Orange Is to be held in
the South Street Church, at Morristown, on
Saturday, October 28, The members of the
committee are plnnning to have the mooting
interesting, instructive and helpful.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan C. MoDougal and
family, of Dover, wera visitors over Sunday
with the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William K. McDougal, of thin village.

The good effect of the early training of th(
youug in christiau work is evidenced at tha
weekly "Wednesday evening prayer meeting
in the Presbyterian Chapel, and It must
gladden the heart of the leader of the Junior
Christian Endeavor Society to hear the mem-
bers taking part by reading verses of Scrip-
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. John Donahue, of Dover,
were guests of Mrs. Donahue's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. James S. Seals, on Sunday,

The Rev. and Mrs. William T. Pannell vis
ited during last week with friends at Palmyra,
N. J., Mr. Pannell being called there to offi-
ciate at the marriage of Miss Dolly £ . Reeves,
of that town, to J. Wilson Sylveeter, of Phil-
adelphia, on Wednesday, October 4.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wack entertained on
Saturday evening the Rev. and Mrs. C. E.
Walton and family.

Mrs. Frances Batson returned lost Satur-
day from a very pleasant visit with relatives
and friends at Whippany and Morristown.

On Monday the Orphans* Court appointed
F. T. Woodbull administrator of the estate
of the late William Tharp.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles E, Myers were guests
on Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Miller, of
German Valley. CARO LYNN.

rORT OKABt.
The regular monthly meeting of the Ep

worth League was held in the church last
Monday evening, After business was com-
pleted the following short programme of en'
tertainment was given:
W. Rosevear; address,

'Bible Talk," B,
by the Rev,

MORRI8TOWN.
On complaint of the Morris County branch

of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, Enos Gruepella, a farmer resid-
ing at Logansville, was placed on trial before
Justice Stillwell and a jury in Morrifitown on
Monday on the charge of ill-treating a team
of horses. It was alleged in the complain1

that Gruepella had jabbed the tinea of a
pitchfork into one of the animals. The evi
dence did not satisfy the jurors as to tht
defendant's guilt and he was acquitted.

Previous to h(s arrest on charges of embez-
zlement, William Dragoo, the driver for C.
H. Day, the Brooksfde miller, was engaged
to be married to Miss Carrie Brown, of
Brookflide. Notwithstanding Drngoo'e arrest,
imprisonment and confession of theft, Miss
Brown remained faithful to him, and iB now
bis wedded wife, The young couple expressed
a desire to be united in marriage, and Justice
Cory was induced to visit the Morris county
jail, and tho prisoner and Mifi3 Brown wore
made man and wife.

Frank Harrison, son of Nallor Harrison,
the well-known and wealthy gypsy, who has
jost retired from a roving life to make his
home In MadiBon, died at All Souls' Hospital,
Morristown, on Monday of pnoumonia. He
was taken ill with typhoid fever and upon
advice of his physician was taken to the hos-
nital when pneumonia doveloped on Satur-
day This is tho first death In tho gypsy
family of HftrrIsou,wblchnuiiihBrodfoijrteou.

Thomas Gordon; "Essay," MIBS Bessie Bartle:
" Solo, Dear Old Tennessee," George H. Flar-
teyj "Solo, A True Girl's Heart," William
Hill, and a duet by Messrs. Hill and Flarbey,
with Miss Ella Champion as accompanist.

R. F. Oram has had an arc light placed ]
tho centre of his lumber yard.

The "team" of Hopewell Lodge No. 07, K.
of P., performed degree work at German
Valloy lost Saturday night.

Henry Matthews, of Cresco, Fa., has joined
his wife here for a week's visit with relatives
and friends.

The board of canvassers are making their
rounds in the borough. See to It that your
name is on the poll list.

Mrs. John Collins, of Paradise, accidentally
fell on Monday and broke the bone of her leg,
juat above the ankle, in two places.

A dance will be held in Bt. Mary's Hall oo
Saturday evening.

William Leek is now doing the baking for
P. H. Best, while Fred Howe drives the de-
livery wagon.

Bnrbar Schmidt is having his shop newly
floored and otherwise repaired and cleaned.

William Hulshizer, of Franklin, spent Sun-
day with his mother in this place.

What has becomo of our football team?
The Hale Concert Company are drawing

good houses at the Pythian Opera House.
John Ralph, jr., is now a brakeman on the

furnace drill engine,
John Williams is employed at the Central

Railroad depot.
The first meeting in nearly five years of

the local branch of the State Mutual Build-
ing and Loan Association was held on Tues-
day evening. The meeting was held because
the secretary and treasurer, Arjay Davlos,
was about to resign. John T. Webber was
decided upon as his successor before the
meeting was held and there being no opposi-
tion he was elected unanimously. William
Fielding and George H. Flartey were elected
directors to fill vacancies caused by the resig-
nation of John Downing and F. M. Williams.
J. T. Webber resigned as director and J. H.
Williams was elected In his place. A vote of
thanka was given retiring Secretary Daries
for his faithful service and a letter from the
home office was read, showing the local
branch to be one of the strongest In the
circuit.

Philip Benkert, a German, living on the
canal bank leading to Kenvil, left his wife
and seven children Monday afternoon and
went hunting, taking his gun and dog along.
Some time later a shot was heard in the woods
and when at night Benkert did not arrive
home, fears for his safety were felt. Search-
ing parties found the lifeless body under a
tree about two hundred yards from the road
way. Benkert had removed his boot and
stocking and with a string looped over his
toe and attached to both triggers of his gun
discharged the contents of both barrels into
his head. Coroner Gage, who viewed the
lifeless remains, deemed an inquest unneces-
sary and granted a burial permit.

A number from here attended the firemen's
inspection in Dover on Wednesday.

REGULAR.

The ERA is informed that an item contained
in the Port Oram correspondence last week
to the effect that "Arjay Davfee, who
recently resigned his position with R. F.
Oram & Co., has been appointed general
manager of the Empire Steel and Iron Com-
pany and will have entire charge of their
interests at Mount Hope" was incorrect,
Mr. Davles says that he has not been ap-
pointed general manager of the company,
that position being held by Duke Peckltt.
It is only fair to our regular Port Oram cor-
respondent to erplain that tbe erroneous state-
ment was not sent in by him.—EDITOR.

BOONTON.
Cards are out announcing the approaching

marriage on October 19 of Samuel Francis,
Jr., and Miss Lillian Friary, both of Boonton.

The Board of Education of the Boonton
public schools has secured the services of

lias Spencer, of Brooklyn, as drawing
tcachor. She visits tbe schools to teach draw-
ing once a month.

During the season just closed the Boonton
base ball team played eighteen games and
won eleven.

The Bonton Improvement Society will
meet in their room in the library this
ivening,

The Rev. Thomas Houston, the "Blind
Svangellst," will givo " The Story of His
jlfe" in tun M. E. Church on Monday even-

ing.
The builder? of the railroad from nog

mountain to the site of the Jersey City reser-
voir have settled with the Vreeland heira.
?he appeal from the Hopkins award will be

ROOK A WAY.
Joseph Cronln, of Jersey City, visited hi

parents at this place last Sunday.
Augustus Guest, conductor on the Centre

liallroad, Is laid up with rheumatism,
Mr. and Mrs, John Parlinmn, of Orange

have returned to their home after spending
several days with friends and relatives in tin
borough,

Frank C. Tuttle and Miffs Sumo Deckei
were married on Wednesday evening by thi
Rev. W. C. Timbrell.

Charles E. Freeman IH moving from Mi
Tuttle's house on Franklin Btreet Into WilHai
Morgan's new house near Hoagland avenue.

Daniel Hull has resigned his position
motorman on tho Newark trolley cars an
has returned to his parents' home at thi
place.

The Mt. Hope mines have started agai
This will be a big help to Rockaway. It wil
increase the demand for labor, which will in
crease the laborers' pay. With the Hibern
mines In full blast, the factories working 1
their full capacity, and the splendid crop:
hereabouts, there is no reason why Rockaway
should not get back to its old state of pros
perlty.

William Mitchell and George McKinnoi
spent last Sunday at Budd Lake,

Wall street is to have a new top dressin
of crushed stone between the bridge and tli
Town Hall.

The foundry has started up again, aftei
several days of idleness, pending the installa
tion of the new air power crane. Thoy have
also put in a new furnace and the foundry
in better working order to-day than evei
before.

The Electric Light and Improvement Com
pany have their plant about completed anc
they will turn the power on in about ten days.

Mrs. Mortha Dobbins, who has been visit-
ing relatives at this place for several weeks,
has returned to her home at Morristown.

A new time table on the Central ratlroai
went into effect on Tuesday of this week.

At a special meeting of the Borough Coui
ell on Tuesday night H. H, Dobbins made ap-
plication for appointment as marshal. Be-
fore making liin application Mr. Dobbins in-
terviewed the Councilmen and thoy nearly
all told him that they would vote for him
and the Mayor called a Bpecial meeting for
that purpose. But when the vote was takei
the Councilmen decided that they did no!
need any more police protection and voted
Dobbins down. The appointment that he
desired was one without any salary attached,
Mr. Dobbins is a State officer and has more
power than a marshal, hut as a State detec-
tive he cannot serve writs in clval suits.
This was tho reason he wanted the appoint
ment as marshal.

A number of people from here attendee
the racing at Morrtetown Driving Fork this
week.

Mr. Andrews, master mechanic at the Lion
dale works, has moved from Mrs. DeGraw1

house, on Maple avenue, Into George Robin-
son's house, on White Moadow avenue, recent-
ly vacated by George W. Smith.

The Cycle Component Company is about to
start Its factory with a larger force of men
than heretofore.

Miller & Mott have purchased the Dr.
Jackson homestead on the corner of Main
street and Jackson avenuo, now occupied by
J. R. Dairymplo. Mr. Miller expects to liv
thero himself, BO as to be nearer to tbe griai
mill.

The Registry Board made a canvass of th
borough on. Tuesday.

Noah Freeman is having his residence on
Union street repainted.

MILTON AJUD VICINITY.
Mrs. Bennett, of Stockholm, held services

in the Baptist Church at Milton .last Sabbath
afternoon. It ia understood she will hold ser-
vices there every other week.

M. H. Allison ia digging a foundation for a
new ice house.

A company of medicine men hold forth in
the Jr. O. U, A. M. hall at Milton every
night last week. Their performances Beamed
to interest tbe people, as the attendance was
good. Among; other thjngsfhero wereawardi
made. On Thursday night a beantifu} piece
if table ware, a sugar bowl moupted, was

offered to the lady that could drive five
nails into a block the quickest. There woro
four ladles that entered the contest and Miss

ivinia Pettenger was the winner. With
every package of meijioino sold thoro woro a
number of "baby votes" given. These votes
were for the prettiest baby in tho vjcinity.
The votes were counted on Saturday night
and the four principal babies voted for were ;
Edward PUIIB'S, C7li; Edgar McCormlck's,
•lit); W. W. Washburn'B, 310, and Thomas J.
tforman'n, 70. Tho winning baby received ti
joftutlful clock.

The Rev. George Fountain IB holding re-
Iva! meetings at Caainteer. OCTOHKH.

Health i
Bit to i a

eard before Justice Uegio and a .truck Jury g - J £ — P™ " » d .
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Can't lio Perfoot

lout pure blood.

in Thursday of next week. vlgorates tbe whole system.

OK (JENJiltAI-i 1NTKUEST.

A Ktttill K.xclintiiro.
The lK)dy of Extru llrakeuiau Willian

frightfully mangled, was found early
Mouthy morning by (l tmrl; wulkur lying
the Pennsylvania railroad tracks bttwi!
the Kust Railway wutor tanks uml Linec
Township. One of tin* victim's legs and
(inn were cut oil", and his skull was rruslu
Tbe body was taken to tlio Rnhw«y frt'ipli
house, and the man'u relatives in Jersey Ci
wera notified. William* bad taken tho pis
(if thn regular brakemun on tbe enst houn
train.

Col]Idea With it I.oudnd AVuiroi
Tho Ureenwood Lake (Iyer on the Ne'

York and Greenwood Lake brunch of tl
Erie Railroad, which pusses through Blooi
fluid at the rate of sixty miles mi hour at
o'clock every morning without making a stof
struck a wagon drawn by a team of horse

il loaded with blue-stone at tbe Wnlnu
street crossing on Tuesday. The vehicle w
cut in two and a portion carried on the cow-
catcher fifty feel. The occupants of the
wagon, Jacob Hacurst and Itoceo Hamboro
both of Montclalr, jumped and fell uncon
Bcious. They were severely hurt.

l i e Wns Tired of Life.
Charles Geissert, a corsat cutter, of No. 1

William street, Newark, shot himself througl
the heart in bis room on Tuesday and dl
instantly. Geissert was despondent am
wrote to his brother that be intended to die
He also wrote farewell letters to othei
relatives.

A I'm Hndly Mnii(*lo*l.
Charles Howard, eighteen years old, a presii

uau in tbe Elizabeth Daily Leader olllce
nearly had his rigbt arm torn off on Tuesday
afternoon by getting it caught in tbe ma-
chinery of the press. His shirt sleeve fir
caught In the cogs, and his arm was thi
dragged in. The flesh of the forearm was
frightfully lacerated and the bone was broken
in two places. Howard is the principal su
port of a widowed mother. His father, wli
was for years a member of Gilmore's Ham
died recently.

Principal Wood, of our public echod, closei
bin labors here lost Friday and has takei
charge of tho school at Little Falls, in Fassaii
county. Miss DeMuim continues in charg*
of tbe primary department.

The many friends of John Smith, o;
Orange, formerly of this vicinity, were glad
to see him here again this week. He in get-
ting over his late serious uccident in good
ihape.

The Rev. Dr. David Spencer, of Dovi
preached in the school house last Sunda;
evening. He was earnestly invited to con
again snon.

W. D. Jardlne's new home on the Succi
sunna road is being pushed forward to com
pletion,

Thero are lots of beautiful Bites for home
in this vicinity which could be obtained at
reasonable price aud furnish tbo opportunit;
for a good-sized garden, into tbe bargain.

Next Sunday evening tho Itev. J. E. Han-
cock, oE Buccaaunna, preaches in our school
house.

William Vortmim Is uoiiflnud to his room
ith Bright/a disease.
S. G. Baker and family are on a week1

visit with relatives in Warwick, N. Y.
Last Thursday afternoon the peaceful ail

of Kenvil waa startled by screams coming
from the direction of the Vortman House.
AH who heard the hubbub ran to ascertain
the cause and were in time to see a consider-
able quantity of femininity carried out, de-
posited in a waiting carriage and hustled o
ia the direction of the Mount Arlington depo
The cause of excitement was an imported
cook, lntely secured through a New ̂ 'ork em-
ployment agency to prepare the dainties for
a peripatetic public, which each day par
takes of the daily bread at the Vortman
HOUBO. This individual, like Nieodomus, bê
came possessed of an evil spirit and fancied
ihe had a bone to pick with . everyone In tbt
establishment. On being ordered to leave
BUS declined to go. She refused to accept her
pay and she wouldn't "move a Btep, that she

ouldn't, and, begorry, there aint a
that can put me out, either," sbe vociferated,
'lie manager, however, thought otherwise^

with the result as given above. On being
driven away she shoute'd to the manager;
''You're a regular Donnybrook slugger;
you are, But as sure as good St. Patrick
killed the snakes, I'll lickyer yet, I will.11

STANHOPK.
At tho reunion of the Twenty-seventh N<

Jersey Regiment Veterans* Association
New toil, on tbe 4th lust., there were about

hundred veterans present. One hundred
aud thirty-four took dinner at tho Cockran
HOUBB tables, which groaned with the weight
of viands to make an epicurean stare. Cap
tain Allen and Lieutenant Wolfe, of Dover,
and mauy of their comrades were present

'hero were also many present from other
parts of the State remote from Newton, Bus-
Bex county, of course, being well represented,
Col. Georgo W. Mindel was absent and sent
& lotter of regret, as did also many otbers
rho sent their dues and money for badges.

Surgeon Richmond Chaplain, William H. Me-
Cormick and State Supt. of Public BCIIOOIB
Charles J. Baxter were the prlnoipnl speak-
ers. Captain D. S. Allen was elected presi-
dent; Nelson Stoddard, first vice president
Tohu Collum, Becond vice president; Captain
3. Marsh, secretary, and Lieutenant F. V.
tVolfe, treasurer.

The Sussex County Republican Convention
will bo hejd at Newton on Thursday of this

ik. The delegates from here are John
Wills, Andrew J. Jy«o and Thomas J. Knight.

John Hotaloa was nominated for Sheriff
Elvin Smith for Assemblyman and Dr,
Running for Coronor by the Democrats on

Monday last,
The weather is delightful this week. It

seems to be a case of autumn lingering in the
lap of summer.

We mlBs our frlond " D. J." very much
!rom this town. But what is our loss will be

gain to the town where he now resides.
Ve wish him and his family the highest
legree of felicity in their new home.
Quite a number are attendingcourtand the

*aces at Morristown this week from this
action. Samuel Hilts and Jacob Wolfe are
jtit jurors and Linn Salmon is grand juror

!rom Mt. Olivo. Thero scorn to bo many
:rimina) complaints.

Tho politicians and candidates arc getting
i their fine work this week for the comjug
mnty convention at Dover,
A shirt factory will be started in Clark's

uiidlug,- Jn Stanhope, about November 1.
'he second story of the build fug is to bp
.tod Hp for It.

Hod Uoc l?ro
Was tlie ball that hit G. B. Steadmnn, of
ewark, Mich., In tho Civil War. It caused
irriblo Ulcers that no treatment helped for
years. Tben Bucklon's Arnica Halve cured

Im. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns Boils, Pol-
is, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best Pilo euro

earth. 25 cts. a bor. Cure guaranteed,
iold by 11. Ivillgoro, Dover, and A. V Growi,
Ihester, druggists.

HOT ALL TUB FAKES

A CONDUCTOR WHO HELD UP EVER
PASSENGER ON HIS TRAIN.

It WIIN mi Kx
Ctl-I l f l l , IMI

i-jil I t t o (In 1 1 1 .

"Tlic> t'urly st'V*'i]lit'S v̂̂ '̂ ^̂  llio tiny
win n the' ̂ ii'iit Imiilit'i' rumps ul' Miili
gnu were in thi' height of their clory,
t-aiil Hit? old rnilrojirii'i'. "A single mi
wtiy truck ran \i\> into the ln-irt uf th
forest uiid was used all wiutui1 l'or him
iny loys uml freight. -Men went up int
the woods iii the (all <>t* the yi-ar mi
en me out in the sprintf. Tliest1 w r
about the only oi/rusimis upuii whii-li
(lUH-suiigur train wuul uii iulu lliu wildtT

ilt!SS.
"It was all rifilit tali in.!? thi: IIHIIIKUIIH

up iu the fiill. That was osî .v. Tin
were dfiul broke and iuMJci-lly sulu
But coming buck!

They were 1 lit? moKt obslit'iiL'rous pua-
isurs fl conductor ever hud to colli

fares fruni. The way those wild *'.v
woodsmen coming out in tlie spri
would pile into the eais and serninl
thruu^h n train Mould tiiUu the nerve uui
of most nny conductor in tlie Llnitet
Stuti's today. Their pockets \xure stiilT
I'd with yreenbaeks and whisky llasks,
They shunted ami fuujjht, cursed
snup out of pine hî 'li Kpirils. They
were good iiulun-tl us it rule and <
nnxious to get home mid spi'iid tliei
money, but any show of restniint i
their actions or movements would ph
them instuutly into an ugly and furioui
temper.

'There ivas a conductor working for
the Detroit, Lansing and North urn in
those days whose name wim Mclaughlin
He wns a professional wrestler befor
ho took to railronding uml was eonsid
cretl one of the hi'st in tlie country. LI
was a man of fine, physique, stinn^, Illh
and over six feet tall, lie It was whim
they always HCHI up ID the cnnipH ti
bring tho lumbermen hunu1, mid us he
never failed lo collect at I oust three-
fourths of the faros he was loulied n
as a wonder.

"But there came a spring at last wlicn
Mac did not appear. lit; had left the
troit, Lansing ami Northern railroad and
gone west. In his stead tlie wondering
lumbermen now KIIW a nirilinm si zed man
that in no respect resenililed tlie muscu-
lar and giiint framed M;ie swing off tin
train ivhun it slowed tip nt the station ii
the ivoods. The new conductor was John
ny Hall, who had been sent out to do th
best be could iu Mao's place.

Tbo nnssi'iigerM to bo iminediatoly
proposed to themselves what they
thought would be a humorous and ag
able pastime. Kvury mini jack of them
agreed not under any circunistaiK'es to
pay his fare to tlie new conductor. K>
they boarded the train in high ylee at th>
prospect ol a free ride home.

"It was just nightfall when they pull-
ed away from the lonely stutiou an"
dunged into (he gloom of the forests of

hemlock, pine and tainurack thjit lay
fore them for 150 miles. Johnny Hall had
sized up the crowd and hud told Store,
he engineer, to jerk the train through

the woods as hard ns he could. Mo start
ed nt once to collect his fares, He up
pen red at the rear end of tho lust eoaeh
with his punch in his right hand, his lan-
tern hnnging from his luft arm and one
burly bmkeuiau alongside of him.

"There was one husky woodcliopper in
the last sent. 'Fares, please,1 said
Johnny.

" 'Fares be d—,' said the passenger.
"The other passengers continued their

conversations or gazed unconcernedly
through tho windows into tlie black
night.

'* 'Pay your fare or get thrown off tho
train,' said tli£ conductor in even tones.

"Like a ghuimtor waiting Cor the word,
the unruly passenger prepared to spring
upon bis victim. He half rose from his
seat, when something happened. The
pliers which the conductor curried in his
right hand suddenly met the passenger
between the eyes, uiid he tumbled to the
floor. It was blow for blow, and Johutiy
Hall knew belter than to let bin antago-
nist get iu the fii-nt one.

" 'Cover 'cm, Bill,' he said, and the big
brakemnn instantly whipped out two
murderuus looking Colts und turned them
upon the astonished occupants of the car.
Nobody stirred while lie sung out: 'Any-
body that tries to leave this car is n dead
man. Keep your seats/ All kept their
EeatB, and everybody paid his fare too.
No one had any arguim-ntu tliut could
stand up against the muzzles of two load-
ed guns, ami once uuviiig paid they want-
ed to see every OHO else jiuy, too, so they
made no interference,

'In the second car no one knew what
had happened in tlie firat, but the mo-
ment the two men stepped inside and tlie
door slammed behind thorn tho eyes of
very one there caught sight of the two

revolvers. In the twinkling of an eye the
hand of the man iu the first seat reached
his hip pocket, but even before he could
draw it away Johnny Hall's lantern hud
circled through the air and come down
with terrible force, flooring him iustnntly.

" 'Throw up your hands!' shouted the
irakeman at the same moment, and all
he other passengers in the car hud a
•ncc to see who could get his hands up
)Ver his bend first. They went through
the car from the Inst sent to the Grst and
got every fnro In ensh,

.tfter fliat Johnny cnine to the con-
clusion that it was a waste of time to

; 4 upop ceremony, so the first intima-
tion tbe occupants of the remaining enrs
got at fhp ficlvept of the conductor was
thfl sharp command hurled at them in
stentDriap ttmpB, 'Throw up yqur hands!'
and the night of two loaded plstoja turned,
point blank upon then}. T||o conductor
would nsk each one how far he was go-
ing, take his money out of big pocket,
make the right change and put it back.
Then ho would pass on to the nest.

" Ynd that is the story of how Johnny
I held up his own passengers, Steve,

it the throttle, was jerking her through
ccording to orders. They smashed nlong
v—ugh the woods, tore ncrosB lonely
iwnmps nnd rattled over slmky wooden
)r|clges. Red flatnes shot out of the
imokpsfack into t|ie dark night ftnd the
:nrs lurched from side \o side as they
Hinged fljong. Johnny Hnll continued on
the rond runny yenrs and became one of
tho most popular conductors hi the atute."
—Detroit Freo Press,

A. Little Green,
Mr. Jtistjolncd—What on earth are yon

Ting to difr
Mrs. Justjolnod—I was rending about

looking by electricity, so 1 hung the
ihops on the electric bell, nnd I've been
ushliiR the button for half an hour, but

doesn't aeem to work.—Boston Trav-

lys Cream Balm
nay anil pleasant to
IB. Contains no In-

IB drug. •
Is quickly nbsorbod.

Ivoaiiolltif nt on co.
opera nnd cleanses

ID Nasal l'asflflgea. f*f t l T\ h U P A IV
Hayiinflammation. LULL) 'N H E A D
oats nnd Protecia tlio Mombrnne. ItenLoria tins
iimea of Tosto mid Smelt. Full Hlzo BOa i Trial
r,e 10a; at DnijMriBta or by mull. '
I*Y DBOTKUnS, CM Warma Street, Now York.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
likaween William II. UUIHT, survivinRcxt'cu-

tor <»r tlu* csuit** of William Ht«ilj.'»-* Bilker,
<liH'('iis(il,n>uiiilniniint.au(l l̂ niiriN*. Pnv^ii-
purt, .Mrs. J,<miri W. Davenport iiml Mn<li-
KOII W. rnniiLtt, d.'fnidauU \'l. h> for
salenriinirtKiifii'tljH-i'iuiM-*. IMiirnuUe t.ti
Uftolwr UTMI, A. I). lW'i'.

Mli'ilAilll KlTZMKItliKKT, Hiilit'iLt*!'.

BY virtue of tlie abovo sltiU'il writ »t J'"i«i"i
FuciiiH in my IIBIHIS, 1 -1'iiU expiibe ("or

wile ut lJnl»lk' Yi'iidue, at tlu- Couit Honsii in
Morristuwn, N. J., on

MONDAY, the Kith ilay of October nuxt,
A. D., is'.Hf, between Hits hour* (if 1- in, txui\ ii
o'clock ij, m.. tlitit in to siiy »t M o'clock in
the afternoon of suiil day, nil that trac
nr iJiirrt'l of lands and premises situate, lyiti]
and iHifoB iu the township of Rockmvtiy ii
the county of Morris and tStato of New Jt-r
Key, and is bounded tmd diai-ribed as follow

Being part of tho Jereiniiih Palmer furn.
conveyed t t Jnmi O, Hill by tho executors a
William Hedges linker, ilwteuseil, by »le»
dated April liutli, 1SS», imil nwnk 'd in tin
Morris County Clerk's onit-e in Book It I-',
ileerlH. piigi\s 1 ly, etc. The part hereby con-
veyed begins nt thi' II! nnrncr of IL lot cou
vey«i by siiiil Hill to Joseph 1'. Crayon, by
deed cluu'cl January ;Slst, 1WK), benign atom
with a hole drilled in it a t tbe intersection o
the Peiiville and Dover rouds and runninj
thence (I) tilting tho road leuding to Morrit
town, south forty-two degrees nnd tbiit.
minutes cast three chains mid Hft-y-Reve
links to a hole in a rock opposite n wngo;
hnuue; thtnee {'•!) .still idung tho road s
two (lrgrees and live mimitus eutit foui
chains uni sixty-siH'en links to ii corner o
wiidHill'fi lioineiitend ftinnat Die junction o
wild road with tlit? oross rond leading to th<
Union turnpike road; tlience (lij along aaU
cross road, Houtli forty-saven degrees an
thirty iniiinU's west twenty piyht chuins an
ton linkfj with Union turnpike road; tbenc
(4) along auid turnjiike road north Bixty-om
dcRTei-'s n-t'Ht soven cliftins and efglity-om
links to the middle of Den Ilrook; tbencn {"
down tho Den Ilmok, its several coumes to
bunch of stumps, tbe first corner of said trac
HO conveyed to said Crayon, January M1 Bt
Ibtti); thence ((>) along a lino of saiil trac
north fifty-four (U'grees east ten chains mi
fifty-five links to a stake uoar tho east Lai;
of Den Brook; Lhence (7) north tweuty-nim
degrees ami thirty ininntcs west ten cbaiii!
to the end of u stonu wall; thence (S) nortl
nfty-oito (legrufH and thirty minutes etut uin
•iminH diul twenty links; thence (il) uortl
ifxty-sevnn (U>gree.s nnd thirty minutes eas1
tliree chniiis; thonce (10) nortU ilfty-sevei;
degrees and thirty niitiufH east iiinetj-fou:
Jinks to the side or the road leuding to Dover
thence (U) north eighty>two degreea nni
forty-two niiriiitos casi uighty-tliree links t<
tliG place of liegiiiiiing. Containing thirty
two aurt'-s of lund more or less.

Dated Kept. 7, lS'Rt.
KDGAlt h. 1JUHL1NO, Sheriff.

Chroniclo (mil Em. p. t. *l^.t

A Cl'lVE HOMC1TOU8 WANTED EVERY
- " - wliemfor "IlieKtory or the I'hlliimincs"
by Murat HalHlcftd, troiiiinlHsloiied by the (Jovern-
uienttiH Ofliclal JM-storiiin to the War Department.
The book was writ leu hi army camps ut Sun Fran-
-'- o, uu tlie I'aclfle withCiunural Mcrrltt,In it

jiUIsat Honolulu, iu IIonKKotitc, in tlieAme
icfin trenclien at Manila, in tlio insurgent cami
with ARuinaldo, on tlin duck of tho Oljinpla will
Dewey, and Iu tlin roar of battlii at thu fall ol
Manila. Bonanza for n^rnta. Brimful of orifilaa
pictures taken by government photo^rapliers on
-lie Bjiot. Large book, how prices. BI|? uroflta.
Freisht paid. Crisdit Riven, l)rop all trasliy un-
ofllclRl war bookH. Outtlt free. Address, F. T.
Barber. Hw'y. Star InRiirftriRrt Hide. Chicago.

R. T, SMITH THOS. FANNING

& FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER, Itf, J .
Contracts for all kinds of work taken am

all mnterials furnished. Practical exrperieiie
In every branch or mason worK.

JOHBtNO PBOKPTt-T ATTRNmnn TO.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH

FROM THE NORTH?
The Best Route to Travel

is pnon

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,

BT THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The most elegantly fltted boats, finest Btutc

rooms and tost meals. Tho rate, Including
meals and state room?, IB less than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid of tho d
and changing cara.

If you want to go south boyond Norfolk to
Southern Piues and Ptaebluil, the winter
lealtu Kosorts, or to Vaughan, N. C, the

-i m umuu » oLfiuua ouumorn wectieinents
you can connect with tho Seaboard Air Line

1 or information as to rates of travel address
v. L. GUILLADDED V. P. & T. SI , New

York.
for information as to farming or mineral

lands, water powers, manufacturinc sites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot
tagos. &c., adilresa JOHN PATHIOK, Chlof In-
dmtrlal Agent, S. A. L., PineblulT, North
CaroUna. 14-10w

' p H E NEW JERSEY IRON MIKING CO.

Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-
ber lands in Morris County in lota of S acres
-dupwards and several good building

Fort Ortun. N. J.
i

Address L. 0. BmnwiRTH, Seo'y.
DOVKB. N. J

I. ROSS,

(OuorroB AND MABTJSJI IN CHANOEBT

AND HOTARY PUBLIC.

3t»nhl"» NewJerney

M. SARAH E. DGHART FBRNALD, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Frce-

lom, N. J,

Office hours, i to 5 p. m.

P. 0. address, Mt. Freedom, N 1
60 tf.

3. R. 0£NN£TT,
(8UC0E6SOR TO A. WlQHTOK.)

MANUFACTURBK ASD DEALER IK

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iros
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time,

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
FEKFOBM;DAILY BEIIVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information apply to

OLD DDmiHIOH STEflmSHIP CO.
Pier a6, North River, New York.

I . L. GCILLAODED. 1 a f B - * - 4 - « .

'50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE,

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by izyi Inches.
A general review of the advances

and;improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical inform*
ion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
lo stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVBR, N. J.

[JEWITTR. HUMMER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

0111M over Tho Goo. Rlobard'» Oo.'a Store

DOVER N. J.

[)R.R. A. BENNETT,
X-f (JOB. HOLD AND CHESTNUT BM.

DOVER, N. J.
(8t«0A,lC.

OFTICI HOURS 11 to 8 p. IJ.
i7to8p.n.

SPECIAL attention given to VISEASgS <rf
WOMEN and 0HII4>RES,

j^UGENE I COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Atro

MABTBB AHD SOLICITOR IK CHAHOXRT

OHlee In the Tone Building,

IVKR J. A. LTON'B STOBK, DOVIR, N. J.

7RED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BUBQEON

'31CB on Blaokwe^ street, opposite
Motboiliat Kplocopal OliurcL

I 8:30 to 10:30 A. H.
Office hours-j 1:00 to 3.00 r. u.

( 6:30 to 8:00 p. if.
NBW JERSEY

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
OABPENTJIR AHD DUILDBH

Plans aud roeoiflcatjoina raade *ad contraota
OKen. JobbinE alnaya particularly attended
S- Ordera loft at the Kick Drui Store of
Jr. Wm. H. Goodale or at the post office will
«J promptly attended to. Corner Union and
Hiver B&ettF, Dorer. N. J.

WANTED.
BT women, each with an Infant or young

child, situations in tho country (gonera!
lousework, plain cooking, etc). Small wagea
JiDected. Apply State Charities Aid Amodr

;ion, 105 East TwenW-saoond Street New
Ynrlr Cifev

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Hastings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

3ffice and Works, No. ?8-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.
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(A)

Not. fltst nane-AMOB" ouu No. "78" before catering , t O r . . GetOffcaratPla«

—It's what youDO. WE SELL furniture, carpets, bedding,
stoves, at prices as low as ANY so-called " cash store," yet
GIVE CREDIT or sell for cash as WANTED.

Autumn Carpets—Lively and New
All effects—oil best of weaves—all at lowest price marks known.
Cotton Chain Ingraim, 26c. All-wool Ingrain., 62c. Heavy Ingrains, 87e.
Bnu«!«.4Se. Velvet., 6Sc. , Axmln.te*., 78c
Heavy Brunei!, STo, New Importation! lor Tall and Winter,

$55.00
$3.49

A really magnificent suit—
•IC7K cheap rich golden oak, high polished Here's a saddle
SrlL'S'sw. -French mi r ro r , fancy Rocker'"̂ clcvT
'Sp"b"iucapo"«̂  shape—swell front, brass J ^ ^ , ceyer7
French m fr r or, +_;—, „

' ' • Tnm Usually.

fkQ Anall-ironA Green Velour ^ f
Couch—deeply • P ^ « V O w ! l i t e en-

Bi'A'ni tufted—pattern is in old gold ameled Bed—well built
OOd T a b l e 8 a n d m a r o o n - b < : s t o f B t c e l n n d "haped-a floor
beaded edge shelf iprings—heavy knotted fringe full of kinds.
—75c. usually. —$16 worth.
REPAIRS AND FIXTURES FOR ALI, SORTS OP STOVEB AND RANGES

BcDd for catalogue. Mall ordera promptly ailed. I>rc.«eHverlM.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
. LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS.' jj *(/ ' . N " " P l™ e S t"

Note first name "Amos." : Newark, N.J.
Telephone 680. Goods delivered Free to any part of StatO.

CARFARE PAID TO OOT-OF-TOWN BUYERSl

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.
aRsjttusaKsasdEfeszsasasas&sa!

HE BEE HIVE

is
Open Saturday Evenings, Closed Friday Evenings.

Introductory
Tailor Suit Offers

The era of the " Tailor Suit." The Tailor Suit Show
of city and State, here to do it honor. Over a thousand
model masterpieces of the world's tailor princes are upon
presentation. Very superb specimens, originally rich and
elegant. They were produced for us, the style is confined
to us. Space surroundings,' significant, constitute the de-
partment Newark's Premier Tailor Suit Counter.

12.95 Tailor Suits for 9.95—Two very smart stylesof Ladies'
and Misses Suits, one fly front jaunty cut suit in black, navy,
brown, cheviot; the other a double-breasted jacket'suit in black
brown, blue, and Oxford mixed homespun, the jackets
are all silk lined, and skirts percaline lined, good regu-
lar value at 12.95. Opening Sale price

17.95 Tailor Suits for 14.95—Ten choice styles to select from
these two in particular: one a double-breasted box coat, silk faced
new habit skirt, in black, blue, brown and Oxford homespun; the
other a heavy all-wool cheviot in black, brown and navy blue,
smart fly front coat with sheath back skirt, jacket lined with heavy
taffeta, skirt lined with fine percaline and velvet
binding, actual value of either suit 17.95. Opening
Sale price

2 5 . 0 0 Suits a t l 9 . 9 5 —In eighteen distinct styles, two of the
handsomest are as follows: All-wool heavy black cheviot made
with the new fly front coat and two-piece circular skirt, entire
suit lined with heavy black taffeta; also fine Melton Cloth suit
with double breast dip front coat and habit skirt,
coat lined with colored taffeta, skirt percaline lined Jf\
a genuine 25.00 value, opening sale price V

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

arid Stores with

Belfs, Telephones. Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
43-1 y

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D,,
BLA0KWM.I. STRKBT, HEAR WAHRBN

. DOVER, N. J.
( 8:80 to 9:30 A. V.

Orricn HOURS 11 to 3:30 p. H.
17 to 8:80 p. M.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism receive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHA Visa and HAIR OVTTINO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,
COB. BLAOKWELI. AND SOSBBX STREETS,

DOVER, N. J.
The place has been entirely refitted in o neal

manner. Ladles' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J_ J. VREELAND,
COKmiOTOB, OiUPBHTEll A"" DOCIDIB.

Newels, solid or built up. Blair rails or all ultnen-
sitins worked ready to put UP- Mantels. OniM
Fittings. Architectural Wood ™ri.lnB.B»nd and
JIR Sawing Fiona and specifications Iiirfllsueu.

Offi d h BMgnggfJ

^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUHTY BUFEMHTEHDBNT

OP PUBLIC B0HO0LB

Omoi-Bu.o icwi t t i . ST., DOVER. '«• •'

Honas : 9 A. U. to 12 H. every Saturday.

|^ARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

All| kinds of Mason Work and Jobbing
KompUy attended to.
«3-ly. 32 GUY BTHItBT,

WE WERE PLEASED
To be favored with your patronage in the past and we trust that everything you bought of us has proven sat-

isfactory in every respect. If, for any reason you were not satisfied with your purchase, we ask you to report the
matter to us at once that it may be adjusted to your entire satisfaction. We want your trade and we shall try
to serve you well. Specials for Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, October 13th, 14th, ifth and 17th.

FINEST.

SUGAR CURED

CALIFORNIA

HAMS.

7 CtS.

PAIRySOA-P ,
8 FIVE-CENT

CAKES

10 CtS.
(1.00 worth stamps free.

FINEST

. JERSEY.

POTATOES

49c. bushel.
$1.00 worth stamps free.

SATURDAY

ONLY.

BEST BOUND STEAK ISo. lb

" SIRLOIN " 14o.lb
1 ' Porterhouse " Mo. lb

FLINT GLAS8

LAMP CHIMNEYS

No. 2

10 Cents.
S1.00 worth coupons free.

TUllE CALIFORNIA

PORT WINE

50c Quart.
12.00 worth.coupons free.

0 BOXES aor.n DUST

SMALL SIZE

25 Cents.
$1.00 worth coupons free.

0UK OWN BRAND

CHOCOLATE

HALF POUND CAKES

.7 Cents.
$1.00 worth coupons free.

PUBE ItAONOMA

BYE WHISKEY

50c Quart.
51,00 worth couponB free.

7 BOXES SATINE

WASHING TOWDEIl

25 Cents.
$1.00 worth coupons free.

OUR OWN BRAND

Worcestershire Sauce

ReRnlar price 16c

2 bOtS. 25C.
$3.00 worth coupons free.

HELLEIVS BORAX
WA8HINQ POWDER

Small Size 5 Cents
60c worth coupons free.

Large Size 9 Cents
91,00 worth coupons freo.

S Cans Mustard Bardlnes

2 Cans Oil Sardines

1 Box Knamelino

All for 25c.
91.00 worth 'coupons fre«.

OUR OWN UttAND

CATSUP

Regular price 100

2 bOtS. 25C.
|2.00 worth coupons free.

OUR OWN BRAND

ROLLED OATMEAL

2 lb. pkg. 10c.
$1.00 worth coupons freo.

ELEQANT NO. II BROOM

worth 80c, special for

25 Cents.
11.00 worth coupons free.

OUR OWN BKAND

LAtHTDRr SOAP

SIX CAKES

25 Cents.
12.00 worth coupons free.

FINEST XXXX

MINNESOTA FLOUR

24 lb. sack 60c
11.00 worth coupons froe

• NEW

BAUEE KItAUT

4 Cents
PER POUND.

SMALL. LIST THESE ITEMS i Box Best Corn Starch I5C.
$l.oo WORTH

RED STAR COUPONS
F R E E WITH THIS LIST

"IT'S EXCELLENT!"
^̂

best coffee sold anywhere. Absolutely pure with

Coupons" books of which can
tiful and useful presents.

xchanged for beau-
and useful p r e s e .

THE PRICE IS 28C A POUND.

HIGH GRADE TEAS.
Here's a surprise for lovers of really good Tea.

OOLONQ. JAPAN. VOUNO HYSON, ENOLISH
BREAKFAST, plain or mixed to suit. They're THIS
YEAR'S CROP and better than Ihe so-called 6oc teas
of other stores. With each pound we give you Three
Dollars worth Red Star Coupons which can be ex-
changed for a beautiful and costly present.

THE PRICE IS 49C A POUND.

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post=Off ice TELEPHONE

31 B. Dover, N. J.

COMMON COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

REPORT OX PJtOI'OSJSn NIC \V WA TER
8 VI'PLY.

Time lor Acceptance or Council's
Proposition to Uovor Water Coui-
pauy Extended to November l -Or-
dlnunce Relating to Eseuvarioii of
TrenolieaAdopted-Coniinunlcatloim,
Reports, etc., etc.
Recorder Searing, OB chairman of the Com-

mittee oa Fire, Lamps and Water, presented
the following report on the water question
at the regular monthly meeting of tbe Com-
mon Council on Monday night:

The Fire, Lamp and Water Committee
would report that they met the representa-
tive* of the Dover Water Company, Messrs,
C. D, Backns and E. B, Gardner, at the com-
pany's oflloa in Dover on October 4, Mayor
ueach and Councilman Buck also being pres-
ent. Thfs meeting bad been arranged to con*
eider the proposition for the purchase of the
present water plant, the Council having
offered $40,000, Bubject to ratification by a
vote of the citizens, nod the Water Company
having suggested that the matter be sub-
mitted to arbitration.

It was utated oa the part of the committee
that the offer of $40,000 had been made after
due consideration and with a view of paying
all that the plant was worth, the Council
having ascertained from a comitetent engi-
neer who made an estimate In detail that a
new plant like the present in every respect
could be completed today for f05,000. The
plant was twelve years old, twelve years of
tbe life of the pipes were gone, and evidently
(be en tfre noa ree of supply must be taken u f>
in order to remedy tbe condition of the water.
Tbe reservoirs must be covered, beside tbe
Htili greate:- difficulty that the present pipes,
although perhaps properly proportioned at
the time they were put in, were now in many
places too small to meet the extensions re-
quired to supply all parts of the town OH it
uow existB, consequently (40,001) was all It
was worth to tbe town to-day.

AB to the suggestion to submit tbe price to
arbitration, it was represented ou tlio purt of
tbe committee that tbe Council had no au-
thority to enter into arbitration if disposed
to do so, as no authority was giveu them for
that purpose, a vote of the citizens could only
determine tbe price and we did not belie n
they would consent to pay more than $40,000
for the plant in Its present condition,

Tbe representatives of the Water Company
said that tbe plant had cost more than ntated.
They were willing to sell tbe works, but as
the plant bad been bonded for 180,000, it was
a matter for the bondholders to consider
what they would do; that they aa representa-
tives of the company, were not prepared to
make any further propo itiou. They would
submit the matter to the bondholders and re-
port what they were willing to do on or be-
fore November first.

A water supply for fire purposes for im-
mediate use, or during the time of construe •
tion of new works, was presented, tbe com-
mittee representing that tbe Council would
agree to pay tbe same rate as bad been paid,
during such time aa they might require the
water, without renewing the contract. This
was satisfactory to tbe representatives of tbe
company, they suggesting that the Council
bave an agreement to that effect prepared
and sent to Caein for their approval,

Tbe committee would recommend that an
agreement be drawn by the town a(torney
for a present supply of water and during
such time as the town may require the same
for fire purposes at the present rate and that
It Iw submitted to the Water company for
their approval.

The committee would also recommend that
tbe time for the acceptance of tbe oiler of
1*0,000 made by tbe Council for tbe present
plant as a partial supply of water bo ex-
tended until November 1st, 1800.

A resolution embodying the recommenda-
tion contained in the foregoing report -was
offered by Recorder Searing and unani-
mously adopted.

Tbe Ordinance Committee presented an
ordinance entitled "An ordinance relating
to excavations or trencheH made in tbe streets,
alleys or public grounds of Dover," which
was pasaed. It will be found on p&go 7 of
this Issue.

A statement of arrearages of taxes on real
estate for 1807 and 1898, prepared by Collector
of Taxes Charles S, Bennett, was presented
and a motion that Council Issue its warrant
to Collector Bennett for tbe collection of Bald
taxes was adopted.

Alderman Baker reported that about 300
totiBmoreof crushed stone was needed for
rood repairs and the Street Committee was
empowered to purchase the stone from the
Middle Valley Trap Rock and Mining Com-
pany.

A petition for the " taking up " of Lehigh,
Harvard, Rutgers, Yale and Columbia streets
and Princeton avenue was reported favor-
.bly by the Street Committee, but, after

some discussion, it was decided to defer
action in all but Princeton avenue for the
present. A map and Burvey of the latter
roadway was accordingly ordered made.

It was also voted to cause a map and sur-
vey of Falrvlew avenue west to be made.

Alderman Baker also presented requests
for the removal of two shade trees, which
were granted.

Recorder Searing reported favorably on
the petition for tbe placing of two lamps on
"WeBt Blackwell street. The report was re-
ceived and tbe recommendation that tbe
lampa be placed as requested wasconcurredin.

An appropriation of $300 was, on motion,
made to the Board of Health for tlio purposes
of that board,

Treasurer Searing's report follows:
399. BKCE1PTS.

Sept. 11. Balance on hand .-.$ 109.90
12. Note discounted N.

U. Bank $I,2O0,
le«sdiBcount|2107 1,175.03

21. J . N. Brown fines 10.00
US. B.R, Hummer, cl'k

F.F. Apgar, Hcenso
- andtransfor 871.07

J. J. Hound, trass*
fer of license 5 00 .

Oct. 3. Note discounted N.
U. Bonk $500, leBs
discount $7.5(1.... WO44

' O.C.B. Gage, flues., 08.15
* ' 18,183.00

DISBURSEMENTS,
Sept. 12. Paid on warrants

No. 1,585'to No.
l,6iHmcluaivo....

Streets and high-
ways $223,01

Water 753.75
Police 11.85
Officers and Salaries £0.00

Oct. 3, Paid on warrants
No. 1,503 to No.
1,015 inclusive

Streets aud high-
ways .- 747.88

• Fire Department.. . 40,00
Pol ice . , . , , , U8 0O

1,074.80
0. Balance on hand . . . 15H.70

$3,183.OU
Marshal Hagan's monthly report told of

nineteen arrests and $80.00 in fines and costs
impoaed.

Police Justice Gage reported fourteen cases
disposed of by him, netting a total of
In Hues and costs to the totvn treasury.

Police Jtifltfco Brown reported having tlia*
posed of four rases, which nutted the town
treasury flO.OO.

Fire Cliief James 8. Mellck reported Bevoral
resignations, ro-iiiBttttement3,etc. The report
was received mid the action of the respective
companies was confirmed.

A petition trom Newton Ely for permission
to suspend a swinging xfgn In front of his
place of tnudness on Blackwell street was
referred to the Street Committee with power.

A request from Vigilant Engine Company
No. 2 for tiermisHfon to take their Bteamer to,
Somerville on October 10 was granted and
an invitation to accompany the company as
guests was accepted.

Alexander Kanouse, in a communication,
called the Council's attention to a nuisance

ad by ntagnnut surface water on Mc-
Furlau street. The complaint was referred
to the Street Committee with instruction)* to
report a t the next Council meeting.

A resolution authorizing Mayor Beacb to
execute a three months' note for $2,600 was
adopted OB a necessary preliminary to the
payment ot these bills:
Dover Electric Liebt Co $1)50.29
Middle Valley Trap Rock and Mining

Company 85813
Central II. R. Co. of N. J 188 60
A. Roderor, j r 137.00
Cornelius B. Gage S4.3G
Smith & Fanning 27.07
Dover Printing Company 22 00
Gi)len& Bon.. 2000
Dover Lumber Company , . H 42
Mrs. Will iamS. Collard 1100
Locust H ill Cemetery Association U.OO
Noble H Adait 5 00
James S. Mellck 4 Ad
John Donahue 1.00

MOBRISTOirX 11A.0E MEET.

Stnto ttocord Hrolcon "by P r i n c e A le r t
—Lnruo Attentlauoe.

One of the greatest trotting and pacing
meets ever held in this county was held on
he track of the Morris County Driving

Association on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday ol this week. A fair sized crowd

'as In attendance at the first day's meet.
On Wednesday tbe races were witnessed by
fully a thousand people, and on Thursday a
itill greater number was in attendance.

An Interesting feature of the three days
racing was the pacing on each day of Neil
Alcyouor " tbo guideless wonder." On the
last day this wonderful horse paced a mile,
without guidance, with a running mate, In

A new State record for the half-mile track
was made on Thursday when Prince Alert
In the second heat of tho free-for-all, trotting
nd pacing, led tbe buncb by a sixteenth of a

mile and finished in 2:00,
Only two hoateof tbe 2:10 trotting were de-

ided on Wednesday. Thursday's summary
gives the full result.

The summary of Tuesday's racing Is as
ollows:
2:50 trotting—Purse *20O.

*. B. Buckmau, b. m., Union Belle. . 1 1 1
. J. Rvan, b. m.Bottine 2 2 2

S. S Blackburn, ch. m., (Jracetake.. 3 :i 4
E. L. Decker, b. g., Bon (I 7 3
Ii. A. Salllt. I), if., Senator 8 4 l>
I. E. Kayhart, b. g., Hen. Q. Wilkes 5 l> 0
i. Stokes, 1)1. in,, Dorothy B.: 7 0 8

Rouudwood Stock Farm, b. g., Cbar-
moln , 0 8 7

Harlem Valley 8 Farm, Alcantara... .4 dis.
Time, 3:21^, 2:20%, 2:2U.
2:I5,naclng-Purse *30O.

Frank Matty, br.g., Henry P 1 1 1
Wm. J. Mills, br. g., Frank Knapp.. 2 2 3
D. W. Maloney, b" g., Sir Arthur... 3 8 2
U. F. Relyea,bl. g.,T)ecoy 4 4 4
E. F. Klotz, b. m., Replica 5 dls.

Time, 3:15X, 3:15% Silfltf.
2:2!), trottlng-Puree *300.

W. H. Ludlain, h. s., Pierrot 1 1 1
Charles B. Jacksou, li. g., C.E. J . . . . 2 2 2
Harlem Valley Stock Farm, bl. s.,

Alcantara . 8 S 3
A. H. Page, ob. g., Stanley 10 4
D. P. Winnie, b. «., Kapiu 6 4 tl
Milburn Stock Farm, b.g. CharlieR. 7 ft 5
D. W. C. Flanagan, b. m., Maitha... f. 8 7
Tom Richards, ch.m., Nnrmi M 0 7 8
lloundwood Stock Farm, b. m.t Vera

Epaulet dis.
B. L. Burling, b, m., Fanny D dis.

Time, 2:25JJ;, 2:25}^, 2:2*jJ.
The summary of Wednesday's racing fol-

IOWB:
2:28, trotting-purse tSOO.

Mnttle Young, b.tn. (Davis) . . . . . 5 1 1 1
Orlanna, er. m. (Blaokl. 1 2 2 'J
MIBS Herfihy, cb. m. (Emery).... 3 4 4 3
Oscar, b. g. (Snyderi. 8 8 S 4
Myrtle Tirlg, b. m. (Brantingbam) 4 B t> 0
Polly Patchen, b. m. (Haight).... 0 0 0 5

Time, 2:S1X. 2:21^, 2:22>£, 2:80&
2:20, pacing—purse <;KX>.
sluria, b. m. (Smith)

Adslgn, b. g. (Nichols) 2 3 2
tineas Medium,.b. a (Morrow). 4 3 4

!i
6 0
0 9

7

ElmerD., b. g. '(O'Brien).. . . . . . . . . . 8 9
Marigold, b. 5. (Wilson) 6 4
BUKCUI. S- (Hand) 7
Okatle.C, b.m. (Murray)... 0
Rose Elootrite, b. in. (Ryan) 9 T 7
rindor Alcyoner, b .g . (Halstead).... 8 8 8
Benito, b. B. (Klotz) 10 dis.

Time, 2:17£, 2:10^, 2:17.
3:10, trotting—purse MOO (unfinished).

Tattler, bl. g. (Lockwood).. 1 2
St. Qeorge, b. g. (Anderson) 2 1
TberesaB., ch. in. (Hully) 3 3
Rob Roy, b .g . (Faulk) 4 0
Brown Jim, br. g. (Morrow) tt 4
Ivandorf, b. g. (Emery) 7 5
Myrtle Boy, bl. K. (Shelby) 5 7
Centric, br. g. (Vanaukln) ti 8

Time, 2:lt}i, 2:10.
Thursday's summary was as follows:
2:10 class, trotting ; purse WOO.

)t. Qeorge, b. g. (Anderson) . . . . . . 2 1 1
Tattler, Elk. g. (Lockwood) 1 2 3
Theresa B.,ch. m. (Hully) 8

3

B r o w n J i m , b r (C. (Morrow) o 4 7 4
I v a n d o r f , b ( E S ) 7 5 4 5
M t l B

(C ( )
(ESmery) 7 5 4 5

( S h l l ) 5 7 8 0
0 0 dr

d

Ivandorf, b.g'(ESmery) 7
Myrtle Boy. blk. s; (Shelley) 5 7
Rob Roy, b. g. (Foulk) 4 0 0 dr
Centric br. g. (Van Auken) 9 8 5 dr
Topaz, blk. g, (Lipplncott) 8 0 dr

Tlme-2:17#, 2:10, 2-.15, 8:17.
2:84 class, trotting ; purse $250.

Union Belle, b. m. (Smith) I 1 1
D'Alcantara, b. g. (Ualght) 3 2 2
Vera Epaulet, b m. (Payne) 7 8 3
Senator, b. g. (Walker) 0 5
Altabelle, b. m. (Johnson) 9 4
Martha, b. m. (Emery) 4
S t l h ( P ) f l

•JSTII AteyimUSABT Ol'
CJlUJWa TIIM OCCASION.

Tlie Iiov. Dr. Davlil Spencer Froacbes
tin lutorestlUK Historical Sermon—
Former Mayor F. V. Wolle Presides
lit the AfUjruoon ExerclBes—PBHtors
Mtoddard, llanoock, Watson and
SUawger Make Addresses.

Last Hundoy the Baptise Church at Ledge-
woorl commemorated with appropriate
services tbe ending of tbe first quarter
century of it« hiutory. The exterior of the
meeting house bas juBt beeu newly painted
and the audience room was profusely deco-
rated for thB occasion with tbe national
colors, emblems and banners; and also with
flowers, growing plantB and palms. Immedi-
ately over tbe puiplt platform were the
figures " 25t" and on the wall at either side
;he figures " 1874—1800," Four evergreen
wreaths contained the names of the two
deceased pastors and the two deceased dea-
cons, tbe Revs. T. F. Clancy and I. N. Hill,
and Messrs. A. Dickerson Salmon and A.
Adolpbus Baker. Neatly printed programmes
were used in the services,

4
4 5
0 0

fl 7 7Stanley, ch.g. (Pace).
O. B. J., bit. R. (Airich) 3 dr.
Fannie 1)., b. m (Durllng) 8 dis.
Barrier, b .g . (Brush) dis.
Elater W., b. g (Emery) din.

Timo-2:S0, 2:25, 3:34.
2:21) class, paciuK ; purse $200.

Ollvowood, br. g. (Sinnot)
Budwelser, blk. R. (Wilson)
Collelte, b. m. (Shultz)
llnud R, cb, ill. (Hullv).. , . . .
Amoken, blk. g. (Pago),.. 4 u ^
Bayard VVilkea, Jr., gr. g. (RauTorty) a .1 0
Breeze, b. m. (Emery) 8 7 5
Peral A., b. m, (Wilklns) 5 B I)
Bertlo B., b. m. (Wooloy) 7 8 7
Free for all trotting and pacing ; nurse ̂ 500.

Prince Alert (pacer), I), g., (Walker) 1 1 1
Monopolo (pacer), ch.K. (Smith) 3 fi 2
Lto.le Wilkes (trotter), b. m. (Uavis) 4 3 5
L. li. 1). (pacor), b. s. (Wilson) S :i 4
Dan M. (pacer), b. g. (Ualoney) 5 4 II

Tlmo-2:18.lf, 2:0!), 2:14.

1 1
2 II
u 4
0 2 8

0 3

Kvorybouy'B JJublo
To itching piles. Rtcb and poor, old nm
young—terrible the torture tbey suffer. Only
one sure euro. Doan'tt OlutnlQut, Absolutely
safe; can't fall,

LEDGEWOOD BAPTISTS CELEBBATE.

LKDQBWOOD BAPTIST CHCBOH,

In the morning tbe house was full, chairs
being placed in the aisles and gallery, Tbe
Presbyterian Church at Succasunna omitted
tlmir morning cervlce and, with their pastor,
the Bor. Dr. E. W. Stoddard, united in the
services at Ledgewood. The special feature
of the morning was tbe historical sermon
delivered by the pastor, the Rev. Dr. David
Spencer.

The text of this sermon was: Deuteronomy
:82, " Ask now of the days that are p u t . "

Reference was made to the preliminary his-
tory which led up to tbe organization of the
church; thegtft of lot by Henry M. lUtthewi;
the erection of the meeting house, which was
opened May 91,1874, for public worship, and
the church formed October 5, 1874, with
thirty members, twenty-eight of whom were
from the mother church at Mount Olive. In
tha twenty-Ore years one hundred members
have been added. Tbe church has had aix
pastors, as follows: The Revs. J. H. Entre-
kln, 1874-70; Alfred Mlllington,1879-81; T.
P. Clancey, 1882-87; I. N. HiU, 1887-92; J. T.
Bradbrook. 1802-94; David Spenoar, D. D.,
1895 to the present.

REV. DB. DAVID 8PEKOXR.

The church building cost over 14,000 and ia
entirely free of debt It is situated in the
midst of a sparsely Bottled community, which
has not grown much, though connected with
it aro some noble .people. The sermon took
up the history and leading incidents of each
pastorate, and dwelt some on the diBculties
of the Held, showing tho sacriOcee required to
maintain the cause. Two of the pastors, the
Revs. Clancey and Hill, have died; also two
ot the deacons, A. Dickerson Salmon and A.
Adolphus Baker. A brief sketch of the San-
day school was also presented. An inclde&t
In Zecbarlah 0:14 was utilized in the closing
part of tbe sermon relative to memorial
crowns, and four of these were spoken of and
placed in thought in tbe temple of the church
to tbe history of tbe church, to the pastors,
to the representative membership and to the
Balnted dead of the church. The sermon was
replete with tbe incidents and facto of the
quarter centnry. I t occupied a full hour in
its delivery and in response to the request of
the church It will be published In pamphlet
form.

In tbe afternoon the house WOB packed in
every part. As In the morning so also a t
this service people were in attendance from
all the country 'round. Hon. P. V. Wolfe,
of Dover, formerly of Lodgowood, presided.
His address was remtnbeent, patriotic! full
of touching pathos and neighborly interest.

He said :
"Ladles and gentlemen, my oldfriendi and

neighbors:
" I noed not tell you that this, to me, is a

pleasant and most delightful occasion. I was
invited, originally, to preside at this most
interesting meeting—which invitation Ideem
a great honor nnd a privilege whioh any
man might covet-but later I learned by the
programme that I was to do double duty.
Remembering that obedlonce to orders is the
first duty of a soldier, and not wishing to do
violonce to tho programme I was expected to
follow, I prepared a fow thoughts for the
occasion. Whllo I am an enthusiastic advo-
cate of cold water, I bog you to remember
that I am a Presbyterian, and that of tho

Continued on second jia
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old bchoul, where written BermoiiB lire al
able. This, coupled with the fact that
desired to give expression, in a few words,
uiy thoughts, auil not weary you, is my
ogy for writing those thoughts.

41 As I look ui>on the pleasant, Bmlliiig ai
happy faces before me, and partake of the BU
shine wiiicb worms uud gladdens your so
an you celebrate this silver anniversary
your church (of our church allow me to sa
a shade of sadness steals over my heart, ai
I am pained only to miss no many of thi
familiar countenances of those who i
very dear to me when, thirty years ago,
dwelt among the good, kind-hearted, tri
friends and patriotic i>eople of the littl
uever-to-be-forgotten village of Drakeavil-

'"Their greetings here, for aye are o'er
We'll grasp their friendly hands no mo™
Their work of .life is nobly done—
Their fight is o'er, their victory won.

"They now enjoy their rich reward,
Korever present with the Lord,
For them 1 have but words of praise;
Three loving friends of former days.'

" Can you wonder that tlie sweetest a
most hallowed memories of my life elusi
about thin place and ita good people I

" I t was one of the beautiful and
daughters of this village whom God in J
loving kindness gave me for a wife. It v
here that ten of the ploasanteat and happ
years of my Hfo were spent. It was here
Lord gave us our first born, who alone is
to comfort and bless my declining yearn. It
was here that kind loving neighbors tnd
friends remembered and comforted my w
wlio, with our little one of about U years,
durod the discomforts of a temporary wid<
hood while I, with the Iloxbury Volunt*
many of them my neighbors of this ville
was in the service of our imperilled coun*
But I must shut down the flood gates of
hallowed memories or I shall UBB up
allotted time to the exclusion of the c
speakers who are here to address you

" TVell do I remember the earnest, ardu
efforts put forth amid the multiplicity of
couragemente, with which a devoted li
band of Christian workers who, in spit of
tbe untoward circumstances and perple? ing
difficulties which often overshadowed tb
trusted in God, and worked hopefully on.
If my memory is not at fault the first mcuey
secured towards tbB erection of this pr stty
little church was tbe result of a festival and
supper held by the ladies upon the <jpen
space, within the sound of my voice, east of
the church ; and that, I, then a merchant in
tba village, was honored by being made tb
cashier, and thus had the pleasure of
handling the first money ever collected for
the church. Then, too, I remember that I
was not forgotten after I had left the Till ige
for I was kindly remembered hy mewhe
the committee whose regard for me
not permit them to deprive me of the p
uro and privilege of adding aometfafn
wards a still discouraging deficiency.

to-
It is

on account of this remembrance that I said
• our church.'

"My heart reBponds to yours to-daf in
grateful thanksgiving for the pretty ittle
church which adorns the village wha
many friends dear to me, or their repres
tlv«, dwell in peace and harmony.

" I feel that I have occupied all the time
allotted to mo, and will, therefore, thai king
you for your kind and patient attention,
with the wish, the prayer, that heavens
eet blessing may abide with you all; aac that
the highly flattering degree of succeis tc
which the church has already attained, hall,
in tbe near future, become as a drop ts the
ocean, In comparison with the penteiostal
showers of bleseingsGod will send upon

The Rev. Dr. E. W. Stoddard, of Suoea
sunna, read with fine effect a poem, com poea
for the occasion by Mrs. Stoddard, rtilc!
was beautiful in sentiment. He also lellv-
ered an address replete with Christian f lead-
ship and fellowship. He was followed
address by the Rev. J. E. Hancock, pastor ol
Mie Methodist Churcb of Succasunna wbc
was very happy hi his remarks, and whc
paid a high tribute to the Baptists a
yokefellows with the Methodists and P esby-
terians in the advocacy of a pare chrlstd inity,
The Rev. J. L. Watson, pastor of the I aptist
Church at Mount Olive, was tbe naxt sp saker.
He brought the cheery greetings <
m«tlier church to the comely daught*
spoke along the linee of encouragemen
the work of the twenty-five years. T ie last
sneaker was the Rev. W. H. Shawger, pastoi
of the First Church of Dover. From a ful
and earnest heart he spoke words of cheei
and good will that were highly appn ciatei
by all present.

The exercises, both morning and afte: HOOD,
were appropriately interspersed with muaii
led by the choir, consisting of Mrs. C. A,
Baker, the Misses Addle and Moreno "Wil
kinwn, Ethel Baker, Mesam. L. D. Wilkiusou
and Elmer Gardner, with Misa Hatti > Kim
aanrganlet

Silver jubilee offerings were taken up ai
both services. It was a red letter da; in thf
history of the church and it will hinmtrj
years before the occasion will pass fnm the
memory of tbe people who were pei mitted
to be there.

Announcement,

To accommodate those who ore pa: tial tc
the UBe of atomizers in applying Hqul is Into
the nasal passages for catarrhal tronbl BS, the
proprietors prepare Cream Balm In Hquli
form, which will be known as Ely's Llquli
Cream Balm. Price, including the BJ rayinj
tube, Is 75 cents. Druggists or by mail. Tfa«
liquid form embodies the medicinal iroper-
tles of the solid preparation. Cream ] ialm is
quickly absorbed by the membrane ai d doe*
not dry up tbe secretions, but changiathem
to a natural and healthy charactoi. Ely
Brothers, 66 Warren street, N. Y.

Tlio M&Knzinoa.
It was current newspaper report

months ago that Mark Twain was wri
autobiography, and that it would not
liahed for a hundred years. This Idoa, if ii
ever existed in the mind of the
has been given up; but he did
work on an autobiography, and one
from It entitled "My Debut as a I
Feraon," has been Becurcd by the publi
The Century and will appear In tbe
bcr Dumber.

Dr. Weir Mitchell's new story, wh ch Th
Century Magazin* will print In seri
beginning with November. Is callec
Autobiography of a Quack." Dr. 1
has usod hfs knowledge ot the under
bis profession in a way which Is said 1 o.
an unusually attractive psychological st
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MOJtJtIS COUA'TT COURTS.

rand Jury Hwoi n In and Calendar of
Civil Caubcs Culled.

Chief Justice William J. Magic came to
;orriatown on Tuesday last to preside at the
[orria County Courts, which ronveued for
tie regular October term on that day. Law
udge Vreeland occupied a seat on the bench
rith the Chief Justice when Crier Beers made

formal announcement that the courts
ore opened for business. The first business
be transacted was tue caliiDg and swearing
by the Couuty Clerk of the firond Jurors,

ho are:
John H. Capstick, (foreman) Montville:

amiss S. Adams, Morristown; Samuel L.
Jarrison, Boonton; William L. McCormack,
Ihatham; John W. Dwyer, Chatham; John
i*. VanArsdale, Chester; George W. Ball,
lanover; William II. Hunt, Hanovor; John

Smith, Jefferson; Heinan B. Andrew,
Morristown; Robert H. Thompson, Mend
ham; John H. Milledge, Montville; Samuel

Salmon, Mount Olive; Richard K. Bock'
oven, Passuic; Martin Cook, Pequannock;
Harry W. Berry, Pequannock; George W.
McDavit, Randolph; James J. Langdon,
Randolph; Harry W. Mutchler, Rockaway;
•"rank Fox, Rockawny; Jacob W, Welsh,
iVashingtou; Richard J. Chaplin, Roibury;
iVilliaui N. Swackhamer, Waahlngton.

John S. W. Thompson, of Morriatown, did
iot respond to his name.
The Chief Justice announced that so far as

ie bad been informed there were no matters
)f importance to be laid before the Grand
Fury, consequently no especial charge from
iim was required, but it was evident from
lis remarks that the complaints to be inquired
ito are very numerous.
Constables High and Beavers were selected

to attend tbe Grand Jury, and as soon as they
retired tbe matter of disposing of the cal-
endar of civil causes on peremptory call was
taken up.

Tiie following is a list of the causes on the
xilendar of the civil courts, together with
:he disposition of the same made on the
>peDing day.

BUrRKHE COURT.
Eunice A. Lambert vs. The Metropolitan

Savings and Loan Association. On contract.
Hearty.

John V. Wise, Ellis L. Foster and Michael
\ Norris vs. James N. Pidcock and John F.
'idcock, partners, &c. On contract. Off

'or the term by consent.
Julius Klugman et a l , partners, &c, ve

Samuel Brant. On contract. No response.
Julia A. Teel et al. vs. The Inhabitants of

the Town of Hackettatown. In tort. No
response.

Cliarles Castle vs. Julia Long aud William
ang. In tort. Ready.

OIRCDIT COURT.
George Richards vs. Leopold D. Bchworz.

In tort. Ready.
Orlando Alarine vs. Michael Fortunate On

contract. Settled.
William H. Baker, surviving executor of

William H. Baker, deceased, vs. Frederick
Archer. In tort. Ready.

The Leather Manufacturers National Bonk
of New York vs. Thomas Manioo. On con-
tract. Ready.

George B. Wyckoff vs. George W. Thomp
son. In tort. Ready.

CIRCUIT OOUBT APPEALS,

George Blgelow et ols,, appellants, and Tht
Board of Street and Water Commissioners of
tbe city ot Newark, appellees. OR tor the
term.

Manning F. Keraple etals., appellants, and
The Inhabitants of the Town of Hacketts-
town, appellees. Ready.

The Rockaway River and Montville Rail-
road Company, appellants, and Eva C. Hop-
kins et als, appellees. Ready.

Tbe Rockaway River and Mantville Rail
road Company, appellants, and John L. Vi
land and others, appellees. Settled.

COMMON PLEAS,
The following Is a list of the appeaU in thi

Court of Common Fleas,
Peter V. Salmon, appellant, and Alonzo

DeCamp, appellee. Court
Charles W. Bowlby, appellant, and Thi

City of Dover, appellee. Court,
Mary Cannon et als., appellants, and Albert

Burney, appellee. Court.
David Phllhower, appellant, and Lyman

Ader, appellee. Jury.
Simon Harris et als , partners, &o.t appel-

lants, and Thomas McDonald, appellee. Jury.
George W. Minard, appellant, and Cor

nelius Smith & Co., appellee. Court.
James H. Brant, appellant, and Marthi

Dobbins, appellee. Jury.
Luther C. Wack, appellant, and Lemu

Neighbour, appellee. Court
James Fee, appellant, and Tbe New Jorsej

Society for Prevention to Cruelty to Animals,
appellee. Court ,

Oscar E. Babbitt, appellant, and Joseph E.
Wood, appellee. Court

The Lake Hopatcong Steamboat Company,
appellant, and William R. Gordon, appellee.
Jury.

Nicolo Marinaro, appellant, and Louis
Diano, appellee. Court.

John Dominiok, appellant, and Max Feigln,
appellee. Court

John W. Drinkwater, appellant, and Peter
P. Apgar, appellee. Court

U. Grey Smith, appellant, and The Warder
Bushnell-Glessner Co, appellee. Court.

Eliza McGuinness, appellant, and Anna
Johnston, appellee. Court

J. Nelson Youngs, appellant, and John B,
Jones, appellee. Court

Alfred TenEIclr, appellant, and Catfaarini
Morris, appellee. Court.

Alfred TenEIck, appellant, and Catharlm
Morris, appellee. Court

David Lash, appellant and Elizabeth Tel
fer, adm'r, etc., appellee. Court

Edward N. Haliock, appellant, and Mahloti
HHer, appellee. Jury,

Henry H. Smith, appellant, and Jacob N
Able, appellee. Court.

Max Felgtn, appellant, and John Domtnlck
appellee. Court.

Robert T. S. Durham, et ai,, appellants,
and Henry Wiley, appellee. Court.

Oscar LIndsley, appellant, and George Hll
bert, appellee. Court

Nathan Trimmer, appellant, and Hem
Hoffman, appellee. Court

William Kerr, appellant, and Jesse Ward,
appellee Court.

Jacob Carman, appellant, and Margaret
Dunn, appellee.

John T. Perry, appellant, and Julia R.
Cutler, ex'x of A. W. Cutler, deceased, ap
pellee. Court.

Mary Miller, Appellant, and Guisaeppl
Zanne, appollpe. Court.

James H. Brant, appellant, and Gutssepp;
Zonno, appellee. Jury.

Emma o. Brant appellant, and Gulssopp
Zanne, appellee. Court.

An Exhibit Tor f a r m e r s .
Machinery that saves money for the farmer

,ud eualilea him to economize in the mutter of
ne is as varied o» that iu any Hue of manu-

facture, but it ia only when the modern in
agricultural implements is brought together
from time to time that the sturdy tiller of the

til is enabled to form an idea as to the
dvaucement that is beiog made in the dlrec-
ion of lightening his burdeu by diminishing

hie hours of toil and the cost in dollars and
ceoto of production. An exhibition that will
forcibly impress upon the farmer the progress
that has been made in the past few years
along the line of soil tilling aud harvesting
mechanism is presented at the Philadelphia

ational Export Exposition, an entire build-
ing 160 by 450 feet being devoted almost ex-
clusively to this purpose.

In this spacious structure are shown the iu-
liepeasable cultivator, coaibiuiug every facil-
ity for producing the liest results with the
least possible energy; plows that turn up the
soil according to the latent approved scientific
methods and evoke wordR of praise from the
plowman while he homeward plods his weary
way; rollers that give to the ground the
finishing touches preparatory to seeding;
mechanical planters that bury tbe seed

ipidly and with regularity without wasting
grain; machinery for gathering aud stow-

ing tbe crops that have como as a reward for
toil and enterprise, and great wagons for
carrying the product of the Boil to market.

Such In brief ia the character of the exhibit
In the Exposition Implement building, GO far

It appeals to farmers direct. A display of
rood making machines helps to solve the good
roads problem, in which all humanity fe
interested.

Vehicles, from the lif;ht, airy, rubber-tired
tleasure carriage to thi) ponderous farm, ice

and general utility wagon, areezbf biter), like-
wise harness for the horses that draw them.
'he exhibition is the most complete of its

kind that has been presented since theColum
iian exposition in Chicago, and equally im-

portant from tbe fact that it shows every
advancement made since 189a ia the produc-
tion of farm machinery. Up-to-date fanners
will take advantage of this practical, instruc
tlve and profitable object lesson in modern
mechanUm for agriculturist*, and for every
farmer of whatever degree of enterprise who
Inspects and studies this display there will be
OBB mora who Is tbe bettor able to compete
with hiB rivals In reaching tbe markets of the
world with his products. He will see practi -
cal demonstrations of the utility of this
modern machinery, will hear Its advantages
extolled and will ascertain where and how
it may be acquired.

The time is ripe for a visit to the exposition
and the railroads entering Philadelphia offer
special rates to persons desirous of visiting tbe
great show.

Tha t Joyful Foolinjr
With the exhilarating BenBO of renewed health
and strength and Internal cleanliness, w
follows the UBe of Syrup of Figs is unknown to
the few who have not progressed beyond the
old-tlmB medicines and the cheap substitutes
sometimes ottered but never accepted by the
well-informed. Buy the genuine, Manufac
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Summer Corsets.
Three specials for this month at fHc, 35o

and 46c. At J . H. Grimm's, No. fl North
BuBBex street.

Bulldlna ana Loan Mix-up.
The suit of Mrs. Eunice Lambert, of Green

Village, against tbe Metropolitan Savings
and Loan Association, of Newark, was com-
menced In the Morris County Circuit Court
before Cnfef Justice Magie and a jury on
Tuesday. Mrs. Lambert claims to have pur-
chased twenty-flve shares of Metropolitan
stock from an alleged agent of the associa-
tion in 1807. The agent, Robert Seeland,
represented himself to be superintendent of
tbe Morrlfltown branch of the association
with offices In the Hodman building. Mrs.
Lambert was to pay for her shares In monthly
Instalments of (G.50. Subsequently, after
paying two instalments to Seeland, Mrs,
Lambert gave him $1,350 and asked to be
given paid-up certificates. This occurred In
December, 1S07, About that time she weni
on a visit to a Bister, who lives in Pennsyl-
vania. Previous to her departure Bhe claims
that Seeland Informed her that Bhe would
have ta surrender tbe monthly paymen
certificate, which he would return to the
Newark office and procure full paid-up certi-
ficates. Upon receiving a receipt Mrs, Lam-
bert surrendered her certificates. When
Mrs. Lambert returned home from her sister
Bhe found awaiting her certificates for twen
ty-five shares of the American Building ani
Loan Association of Newark, instead of the
Metropolitan Savings and Loan Association.
She thought nothing of the matter until she
received notice from tbe Metropolitan Asso-
ciation that her monthly Instalments were in
arrears. Explanations followed, and Mrs,
Lambert ascertained that the associations
were two distinct.and separata corporations.
In tbe meantime, it Is alleged, Seeland had
severed his connection, if he ever had one,
which 1> a matter of contention, with the
Metropolitan concern.

The suit brought is to recover the paid-up
Btook certificates. Counsellor McCarter is
representing the defendants and Senator
Pitney is counsel for the plaintiff.

r i u r a Ifurtou ou WUIUQU SuflYuise,
A letter iiuiii Clura Barkm has recently

ueen givtn to the press, which may be of
•cut to uiiiiiy, QH coming from ouo who
devoted her life to the service of her

•ountry, which, iu turn, refuses her any
foiee in choobiiig those who are to rule over
:fcs destinies. Tiie letter follows :

" I believe I must have been born believing
u the full right of women to all the privileges
nd positions which nature aud justice accord
> her in common with other human beings.

Perfectly equal rights—human rights. There
was never any question in my mind in regard
to this. I did not purchase my freedom with

price; I was born free; aud when, as a
'ouugei- woman, I ueanl the subject dis-
cussed, it seemed simply ridiculous that any

life, sane person Khoulrl question it. And
when, later, the phas« of woman's right to
suffrage tame up, it was to me only apart of
the wboU1, just as natural, just as right, and
just as certain to take place.

And whenever I have been urged, as a
petitioner, to ask for this privilege for
woman, a kind of dazod, bewildered feeling
has come over me.

"Of whom should I ask this privilege?
Who possessed the right to confer it? Who
bad greater rlgbt that wowau herself ? Was
it man, and if so, where did be get it? Who
conferred it upon him? He depended upon
rouian for bin ueing, his very existence,
lurture and rearing. More fitting that ehe

nhould have couferred it upon him.
" Was it governments ? What were they

iut tbe voice of th e people ? What gave them
their power? Was it divinely conferred?
Alas 1 no; or they would have been better,
iurer, more just aud Btuble.

" Was it force of arms—-war ? Who fur-
nished tho warriors ? Who but the mothers ?
Who reared their sons mid taught them that
liberty and their country were worth their
ilood i Who gave them up, wept tliBir fall,

nursed them In suffering and mourned them
dead?

" Was it labor ! Women have always, as
rule, worked harder than men ?
" Was it capital i Woman has furnished

er share up to the present hour. Who, then,
can give the right, and on what basis I Who
can withhold it ?

"Inregard to my nationality, I was born
in the old Huguenot town of Oxford, Me
U. 8, A. My father and mother were born
there. My grandfathers and grandmothers,
with two exceptions, were born, lived, died
and were burled therB.

1 There is, once in awhile, a monarch who
denies the right of man to place a crown
upon bis head. Only tbe great Jehovah can
crown and anoint him for his work, and he
reaches out, takes the crown, and places it
upon hia bead with bis own band. I suspect
that tbls is In effect what woman is doing to-
day. Virtually there Is no one to give her
the right to govern herself, as men govern
themselves by self-made and self-approved
laws of the land. But In one way or another,
Gooner or later, she is coming to it. And the
lumber of thoughtful and right minded men

who will oppose will be much smaller than
we think \ and when It is really an accow.
plished fact all will wonder, as I have done
what the objection ever was."

CLAIIA BARTON.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public to

know of one concern in the land who ore not
afraid to be generous to the needy and suffer-
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
have given away over ten million trial bottles
of this great medicine; and have the satis-
faction of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness and all the diseases of tbe
Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely cured b;
It Call on Robert Killgore, Dover, and A,
P. Green, Chester, N. J., Druggists, and goi
a trial bottle free. Regular size, 50c. and *I,
Every bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

Quality and News.
In presenting Interesting phases of scientific

and economic problems, hfgo-class news-
papers frequently gi»e information of
great value In their advertising columns as in
those devoted to the publication of the princi-
pal events of the day; aud when tbe fame of
a product Is extended beyond Its natural
limits Into foreign lands, and a large demand
created throughout Great Britain and hoi
Colonies and the principal soa-ports and citii
of Europe, Asia and Africa, it becomoa
pleasant duty to note the fact and to tell ol
tbe points of excellence on wbich BO great
Buccess IB based. We refer to the now world-
famed laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, tue
productof the California Fig SyrupCompony.
The merits of this well-known excellent
laxative were first made known to the world
through the medical journals and newspapers
of the United States; ami is one of tlm dis-
tinct achievements of the press. It Is now
well known that Syrup of Figs ia an ethical
proprietary remedy, approved by the m«t
eminent pnyzMans everywhere, because it is
simple and effective, yet pleasant to the taste
and acceptable to the system, and not only
prompt In Its beneficial effects, but als
wholly free from any wploamatnttor affects.
It Is frequently referred to ns tbe remedy of
the healthy, because It IH used hy people whc
enjoy good health and who live well am! feel
well and are well Informed on all subjects
generally, including laxatives. In order to
got its beneficial effects, it is necoRsary to get
tne genuine Syrup of Figs, which is manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only. __^-_,

No Such Tillll[£
AB " summer complaint" whore Dr. Fowler1

Extract of Wild Strawberry is kept handy.
Nature's remedy /or looseness of tho bowels,

Brave Men Pull
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney trou-

bles, as well as women, aud all feel the re>
eults in IOBS of appetite, poisons in tlie blood,
backache, nervousness, headache and tired
listless, run-down feeling; But there's no
need to feel like that. Listen to J. W. Gard-
ner, Idaville, Ind. He says: " Electric Bit.
ters are just the thing for a man when be is
all run down, and don't core whether he lives
or dies. It did more to give me new strength
and good appetite than anything I could take.
I can DOVT eat anything and have a new lease
on life." Only 50 cento, R. Killgore's drug
store. Dover, and A. F. Green's drug Btore,
Chester. Every bottle guaranteed.

C li, IJ . Convention,
The seventeenth annual convention of the

New Jersey State Council of the Catholic
Benevolent Legion closed ia St. Benedicts
Hall, In Newark, on Tuesday with the elec-
tion of these officers : President, John H.
Henegan, of Bayley Council, attached .to St.
Patrick's Cathedral; vice president, Anton
Stbiues, of St. Leonard Council, of St. Bono-
dlct's Church, Newark ; secretary, John S,
Ghegan, also of Bayley Council; orator,
David Barry, of Security Council, Jersey
City; chancellor, John E. Dunn, of Our Lady
of _Mt. Corrael Council, of Boonton ; treas-
urer, J. W. Hogan, of Passalc Falh Council,
of Totowa, Pateraon ; spiritual director, Rev.
C. J. Glese, of St. Mary Magdalen Council, ol
MiUvale ; marshal, William Flaherty, of Av<
Maria Council, of Peterson; guard, Michael
Hanlon, of Jersey City Council, Jersey City.

The list or State chancellors, to which the
outgoing president Is added each year, is as
follows: Paul V. Flynn, J. B. Richmond,
Thomas Gallagher, James A. Rowe and John
F. Blnnot, of Newark ; John Dwyer, of Har-
rison ; A. V. Harding, of New Brunswick;
James H. Tallon, of Trenton ; John A. Lane,
of Jersey City, and J. E. Dunn, of Boonton.

A. V. Harding, of New Brunswick, and
James A. Rowe, of Newark, were chosen to
represent thQ Htate Council at the nexi
national convention of the supreme council.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

rLEANSES THE $YSTEM
nns^EFFECTUALLM

OVERCOMES

PERMANENTLY

BUy THE GENUINE-MAH'F'O i

IMS Of THE ST. IA WHENCE.

Montreal nud Quebec as Seen by
TourlKtt*.

There is certainly no trip just like it by
*iver or lake or sea. We mean the trip down
the Rapids of the St. Lawrence. Even if the
voyage is wade under unfavorable circum-
stances, as was the case with us, it is none the
teas a unique and memorable experience.

We left the Thousand Islands in a small
steamboat and with a crowd on board. We
were told that wo would change boats' at a
landing down the river, where we were due
shortly after noon. Before we reached tbb.
places we passed through two of the smaller
rapids but we could not see touch because of
the crowd. We knew that we were going
through them from tbe fact that everyone on
deck was standing up and giving those other
indefinable expressions which animate
crowd when something unusual is taking
place. There waa nothing very formidable
ir violent about the rapids. Two hours be-

hind time we reached tbe promised lauding,
and were transferred to a better boat. Here
dinner was served, but rather than lake cur
chances with the crowd, we went without it,
and did well as we could on a very light lunch,
procured under difficulties. We gained a
good viewing stand also by foregoing the
possible dinner. Soon the Long Bault Raplda
were reached, and now we enjoyed tbe ex-
perience. For a few moments it was exciting.
Tbe waves were like ocean billows in thufr
size, and when the boat struck them there

-as perceptible a thud and a tremor which
produced a decidedly novel sensation. It
seemed as if there must; be danger ot the
boat being swamped in the boiling and raging
current, and yet we knew there was no
danger really. The winds blew about us as
if we had entered a cave of their abode. At
the rate of twenty miles an hour the waters
tore along, bearing the boat with them, tlie
steam cut off, as If it were Blidlng down hill.
It was all over within a few minutes; once
more the boat was In smooth waters, and
everyone settled down quietly till the next
rapids came in sight. There were three or
four of them In succession an the afternoon
wore away, and each was greeted with the
Bame mixed feeling of expectation and
interest. Some were longer than others,
some the more turbulent, some the more
fascinating in their foamy currents, some the
more perceptible in their fall. Through
them all we passed safely aud Bwiftly, feeling
the indescribable grandeur of nature's phe-
nomena.

Then came the greatest disappointment of
tbe day. It bad become dark when we
reached Lochlne, and it was too late to
attempt the last and moat difficult of the
rapids. We were lauded at tbe dock, put on
board a train, and travelled the niue miles to
Montreal by the commonplace method of
rail. Of course, we knew that everyone
would say, when we told them of our experi-
ence, that we had missed tbe boat part of the
trip and the most exciting. But we could
not make a slow boat go foster, and we bad
not Joshua's power over the sun. We wore
glad to get to our hotel and supper and room
in Montreal. And the "Windsor" fulfilled
all expectations. A splendid, well kept,
commodious hotel it proved to be. Montreal
too, furnished attractions, which we took iu
after a night's rest. Chief of these we found
were tho churches. The city of churches, it
claims to be, beyond our own Brooklyn.
Notre Dame, St. Jamel' Cathedral, the
Church of Our Lady of Bousecours, all bad
different points of beauty and Interest.
Notre Dame Beats 15,000 people. St. James
is said to be an exact reproduction on a
smaller scale of St. Peter's at Rome,

All the churches were open, aud there were
people in all of them. Some were tourists
like ourselves; some, however, were there for
devotional purposes. And it made us wonder
If we Protestants do not make a blunder It]
Bhutting our church doors oil through the
week between Sundays. Is it not a good
thing to furnish a quiet spot where, if one
desires, he may go iu and meditate and pray
Would not such an opportunity be welcomed
by some people who are not Catholics?
Would it not bring tho church nearer to tb
people? We saw nothing In any church
which was unseemly. The conduct of every-
one was that befitting the house of prayer.
And, it is said, there is never any thieving or
defacement.

We were on the river again, after seeing
Montreal, on our way to Quebec.
journey was mode at night, and, therefore,
we had no glimpse of the beauty of the St.
Lawrence at tbia point. The "Frontenao,
at Quebec, is even finer than the Windsor,
and Its location Is unequalled. From the
Terrace, on which It stands, and which mus
be three hundred feet above the river, one
gets an extensive and magnificent view, in-
cluding a great stretch of tbe St. Lawrence,
tbe town of Lewis opposite, hills and valleys
on every Bide, and quaint Quebec Itself at the
feet. A brood promenade runs along*
edge of the Terrace. Still above it rises the
Citadel, where the soldiers are quartered
and whose walls speak of war. Tho big hotel
is full, and we can get no room, but we had a
wire to pull, fortunately. A card of intro-
duction to the manager, which we had hardly
expected to use, put all we needed at our
disposal, even to the use of his own suite of
rooms.

But, elegant as was the hotel, we had not
come to Quebec just to Bee that. A carriage
was, therefore, obtained, and soon we were
driving through the streets, up and down tbi
hills, and out In the suburbs of the hiatori.
place. As for the hills, they are great, and
how a city was ever built upon them
beyond our explanation. In winter time, It
is soberly said, the horses In going down
just get on their haunches and slide. What
becomes of the carriage Is not told, nor what
feelings are stirred in tbe occupants. It was
not winter.now, however, and though we
beld our breath a little when there was con-
siderable velocity In the descent, we met witb
no untoward experience. The drivers of tbe
carriages seem to be used'to tourists, and
know now to make themselves useful. So,
whenever we cainB to any object of Interest,
the driver would give us name and history.
Thus we visited the Citadel, where, however,
we loft the carriage and were given in oharge
of a natty soldier, with his little cap held on
bis bead by some mysterious power and his
Bbortcane flourished by-band; BOUIB of tbe
churches and convent?; the Plains of Ahra-
haul, where Wolfe and Montcalm both met
their death, and where is a monument erected
to the memory of Wolfe, and where France
was obliged to relinquish her hold upon this
part of tbe continent forever; the Lovrer
City, aa it is called, with its stroots so narrow
that persons can shako hands across them,
witU Ita foreign air, ita strange houses and Its
ancient characteristics, and other places of
interest historically or architecturally or
religiously. It wot worth going far to see,
and next to visiting somo continental city
across the big pond. One felt that he had
moved Into a different world from that to
which be bad been accustomed. The religion
is that of the Middle Ages. The language Is
French all about one. The stores are antique.
The streets are quaint. The dwellings are
huddled under or poised ou the edge of cllfts
Tho walls give one the thought of ancient
history, and tho gates which pierce tbe forti-
fications carry onebaok tomeulicval chivalry
and ita kuiguta hurrying to the rescue of
beleaguered maidens. And the air soemq to
bo full of legendary memories of tho " Battle
of the atronu," of tbe clash of opposing civili-
zations, and of the vanished glories of a by-
gono ago.

Tne above Interesting description of the
Rapids of tbo St. Lawrence and of tliehlBtorlo
towns of Quebec and Montreal was con-
tributed by the Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway to
the The ChristianIntelliyencertot October4.
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8PECIDL SOLE OF UPHOLSTERIES.
Months ol diligent search and painstaking selection have resulted in an

accumulation of values it uould be useless for us to attempt to duplicate for
much if any less than our regular markings. Ignoring present costs and
making enormous concessions during the next few. days we expect to do a
much greater business than in any previous sale. Our designer will furnish
estimates and will assist you if so desired in the selection ol materials for
cosy corners or draperies of any description.

SEND FOR SPECIAL SALE PRICE LIST.

MAJOR CRICUI, THE SMALLEST MAN,
Will be with us throughout the week. Thelittle fellow Is exactly 38 inches
high and weighs but 50 pounds. It may be the last opportunity to see him
here so that those who can should come during the next lew days.
The Best Lunch or Dinnef in Newark a t a Reasonable Price In our Res-

taurant on the Fourth Floor.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSBV STS.,
NEWARK, N. J ._ — a . I

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !
It's along life, but devotion to the true

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new friends as the
years rolled by and the original members
ol its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith ID its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by (he
experiences ot over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on tht
cordial support ol progressive Americans.

It is "The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as tho
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of "The Iron Era" (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables them t»
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects Tor different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family. -

Just think ol it 1 Both of these papers for only $1.25 a year.
JSend all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA. Dover, N. J.
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WOMAN AN]) HOME.
A YOUNG WOMAN WHO DEALS EXTEN-

SIVELY IN STEEL AND IRON.

Hear Dorlnip Grawfully— The Laat
Sirouicl>«»*l — Tl^e Home ut Bisque
Work — Where UIMIUUMIOU Kleiciim.
C'orkM Rnd Common 3t»iiae.

l'itlsbuig enjoys the distinction uf hav-
ing tin; only woman in this country, or
t-vfu in tho world, who \s at the bond of
a In me steel nnd iron business. Tbo wo-
man who boltls this unique position in
industrial circles is Miss Y. 11. Bauingnr-
U'li, who in at the head of the Pittsburg
utliee of Joseph Joseph &. Bros., of Cin-
cinnati, dealers tn vails, scrap iron and
railway supplies. Sbe is in sole charge of
all the business here, which, by the way,
is the Inrgest done at tiny of the branches
uf the company anil Amounts to over
§1,000,000 ft year. She buys and sells,
inspects, superintends the shipping and,
in fact, does everything that a man would
have to do under the circumstances.

Miss Baumgarten is a young woman
nnd spent her earlier years of usefulness
ut the bome ofliee of the company nt Cin-
cinnati, where her work wns of such n
genera) diameter that she became fainll-
inr with every branch nntl department.

Her services were so diversified that
she soon been me invnlunble in her assist-
mice to the firm in the transaction of the

MISSY. K. UAUMGA11TKN.

great mass of ita business, and when the
vacancy occurred lu. the office at Pltts-
burg they sent her to take charge with-
out any hesitancy. . . . .

Her business brings her daily In con*
tact with the keenest business men in the
city, and were she not able to meet them
upon equal terms and uegotiate with
equal business sagacity her position
would nt once become untenable, for in
the course of business some of the deals
of a siugle day represent-nearly $10,000,
and the margin Is so close that there is
no room for lax methods.

The peculiar faculty which Miss Bnum*
gar ten possesses; is a tnlent for selling,
and she pays more attention to this
branch of the work than to any other.
She has every detail in regard to a con-
signment of stock at the tips of her fin-
gers. She knows its market value to the
cent, and if there is any faulty material
in the lot she knows its worth also and
what use it, can be put to with the least
percentage of loss. All of these things
GO to mnke her the trusted lieutenant of
ft firm that is the avowed enemy of any-
thing that savors of incompetency'. *

That a woman should become so versed
in a business of such proportions and be-
emm* more fnmiliar with the detnils of
every department of an Iron industry
than the average woman is with the de-
tails of her crochet patterns seems almost
incredible. I t seems like the removal of
the last bnrrier placed in the way of wo-
man's entrance into any or every branch
of industrial development though there
nre few who would dare make the at-
tempt and still fewer who would make
lite success which has marked the cureer
of Miss BnumgnrtcD. In spito of the dis-
tinction which comes with her novel posi*
tion she is withal very modest and is in-
clined to give most of the credit for her
success to her tutor, Joseph Joseph, un-
der whom ehe learned the business.—
Pittsburg Cor. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Bear Boring: Grace*ullr.
It Is u difficult but not an impossi-

ble thing to . bear' a boring gracefully.
There are people who strive to do so and
whom no amount of practlco would ever
mnke perfect, but there are failures in
every walk of life, and their melancholy
example need not deter others from try-
lug to succeed. -

It Is nn art and one for which-it .9
Impossible to lay down hard and fast
TUIPB, says the Philadelphia Times, but
the following are some of the pitfalls to
l»e avoided by those seeking to acquire it:

Never allow your eyes to waudor when
the bore bus seized you in Its clutches
aud.is holding forth on his or her own
particular hobby. There may and prob-
ably will be an Interesting conversation
being carried on to your right, but your
anxiety to catch the fragments thereof
must not be permitted to interfere with
ymir own companion's ctalmB on your at-
tention.

Irrelevant exclamations and vogue re-
plies are tbe reverse of graceful, and to
let those wbo run read the symptoms of
ennui writ large upon your expressive
countenance is nn error, nnd n grave one.
No woman who aiins nt shining ns a BO-
cinl success pnd no man who lias taken
"Excelsior" for his motto in life can in-
dulge herself or himself by exhibiting tho
outward and visible signs of nn inward
bort»iloin. . Every advantage, social or
otherwise, has its price, and those who
°mU to "pny nm) iQok pleasant" must
sootier or later benr the penalty.

Again, if you are n womnn, nnd a mas-
culine bore, who resembles history in bis
tendency to repeat himself, la pouring nn
oft told nod distinctly tedious tnte Into
ymir curs, ,vmi must allow it to flow mi
"nto tho bitter end without tho narrator
discovering that yoii linve-heard It before
°nil have nol the faintest Inclination to
bciir It « second or n third time, ns the
«»w may be. She who listens with every
ouppnrance of sympathetic Intercut to the
remarks and confidences of the other sex
^ny count upon a high place In their es-
tf't'in JW<] the certainty that her pnssive
efforts will be highly appreciated, whom-
"8 the woman who yawns In the middle
° r a graphic recital of their doinys by
'»mt or sen nnd who fails tn soe the point
of 'liclr pot story may pain tlii'ir admira-
tion on ncconnt of nny personal bonnty
El'p may pnwHR. hut will never achieve
ix'litilnrity with HIP lords of creation.

Nonietimcs— frpcjiiputly, iudei'd—It I»
nmlahie conversation wltlcb causes bore-

to wrup us in it embrace.to wrup us in its dnse embrace.
Ut'ii., again, it is ncco^ary to as»nmpthe
viriiu. wiiiiHi ,H lurking 1U1(1 t 0 dutheyour
fcutims with nn i-xpiVHsiun suitable to
the to|)ii! iliKciiBsed insteud of looking as
though you wished the shaker nnd her
well woi-a platitudes a thousand miles
away.

The Ln*t Stroujrhuld.
"It in Mud to pity," as Uayard Taylor's

old I'leiK-hniiin Kiiiil, tlmt tin; new wom-
an, wtiilo KIIO vfiw about it, did not make
u more thorough job of her reconstruc-
tion. Him has old gene ruled tho tyrant
man on many a well fought field, and
now, with Immiei-B Uying, she is advanc-
ing to the (Miptiire of his lust stronghold.
And were it not for u few small but im-
portant (Iinvs in feminine strategy the
I'ui'iny oru this might have become as ex-
tinct na the Uodo. Am] we have good
authority for it that—

Tho bunt laid BclioracB o' mice nnd men
Gung utt a-(floy.

It bus ccrtuiuly been so in this case,
for whenever Lovo makes his appearance
before tho fortress the white ting of sur-
render Hies from the citadel, and my lady
marches out, bound hand and foot, and
tho aumzing part of it in thut she glories
in being n prisoner. It has been so from
the beginning, and since Solomon's day
there has been no new thing under the
sun. . ,

he™ 1B, however, this modification of \
a gcncrnl statement: Until her marringo
day tli« maiden wears the victor's wreath
on such occusions as boat rides, with ice
cream If it is summer and concert and i
thenter going If it la winter. But no
sooner is the silken noose slipped over her
heud than all that is changed. If she is
very much in love—and she generally is,
or thinks she Is—she seems to make baste i
to lay nside her individuality, as if it !
were something of which she ought to be
ashamed. With loving but inconsistent
enthusiasm she abnegates her former
selfhood, and it delights her to merge i
herself into another's personality. She
doea not exactly stipulate to be "it," but
she becomes "him" with an alacrity con-
fusing to logic. Ami, though it may
seem the height of absurdity to say so,
this fatal facility on tho woman's part
to sink her individuality in that of her
husband is the cause of more estrange-
ments between married peoplo than al-
most any other thing, ft leads to n
cheapening of values, and woe to the
love that finds it has sold itself without
a quid pro quo! It is a loss that is rarely
regained.—Chicngo Tost.

The Home of Dlnqne Work,
"During n trip to Germany last year,"

said a commercial traveler who makes
an annunl voyage across the big pond,
"I visited the quaint little province of
AHbui'g, which is the original home of
fine bisque work. It is the only place on
earth where the women wear trousers, I
mean literally, and the men wear skirts,
a la Greek. The trousers are very baggy
affaira, and, combined with a sort of
cloth cuirass, which is richly embroidered
for holiday wear, the effect is rather pic-,
turesque. The women of the well to do
classes are very proud and reserved, and
when I told a friend who was with me
that I was going to ask a couple of them
to be photographed he was aghast. I
had no camera, and the only thing to do
was to get them to go to a photographer
who had a little gallery in town.

"Tho subjects I selected were a pair of
very pretty girls whom we saw walking
along the Btreets. Their coBtumes were
covered with superb embroidery, and
both were extraordinary silver head-
dresses that must have been worth a
great deal of money. I stepped up, took
off my bat nnd told them in my best Ger-
man that I was dying to secure a BOU-
venir of their beautiful country and
would bo eternally grateful if they would
accompany me to tho photogrnpner and
allow him to take them in their charm-
ing costumes. The audacity of tho prop-
osition startled them half out of their
wits; but, luckily, there is a tradition in
rural Germany that all Americans are
partially demented millionaires, and I
suppose they thought it best to humor
me. At any rate, they agreed, and I se-
cured a photograph that I prize above
any of my mementos of travel. The
girls were perfectly docile, and I posed
them side by side, but looking in opposite-
directions, thus getting a front and back
view of the costumes. Strange to say,
Altburg is almost unknown to tourists.
To my way ot thinking it is the oddest
and most interesting nook in Europe. —
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Wliere DUtllu*lon Begin*.
In a pflrlor ot a hotel recently the con-

versation turned upon ill assorted mar-
riages and especially upon the illusions
of the days of courtship, and one gentle-
man related his experience. He had
been charmed by a young, beautiful crea-
ture, whoso attractiveness, as he after-
ward found, lay largely In her ability to
set off her fino points through tasteful
dress and by little arts of tho toilet. Her
musical voice seemed like a bird's notes.

One morning he conceived the Idea oC
surprising her in her home in a suburb
of tho city. Ho wondered if lie should
find her out among the flower beds and
was somewhat disappointed on arriving
at ftp home and looking around the at-
tractive lawn that he caught no glimpse
of the one being who made his world, Ho
stepped upon the veranda, and as he
waited he heard fl voice. Could It bo
possible, for these were the harsh, shrill
tonea of a scold. He rang again, and tho
servant appeared. He asked for the
young lady, and then, through tho half
open door, lie snw a flying figure with
hair in curl papers and disordered gown
and beard an exclamation that ho couia
not have imagined as coming from the
delicate lips of the young creature. He
S t a t e d . Should bo retreat? He decid-
ed that It was Impossiblo for him to do
so in good order, so he waited in tho pw-
lor He confessed that bo nover could
havo told just, bow ho met the beauty
when she appeared in her lovely negligee
iown, her soft hair waving above tho
fair b row- too fair to bo natural bo
round now In tho sober light ot thoroorn-
tne nnd of reason. The tones were sweet
nnd low, trained with marvelous skill,
he decided, as he compared them with the
voice that might have been that of a vi-

o, still seeming to echo through the
op?n doorway of the wide hall. That
WHS his last call upon the one to whom
he had expected to offer his heart, hand
and nil that he possessed. — Mary tt-
Baldwin in Woman's Home Companion.

Corfu anil Common Sense.
A wise woman aat watching her

daughter's efforts to remove n cork (not
a china stopper) from a bottle.

Seeing that the cork won about to
break, she quietly took tbo matter Into
her own bauds and. with a senile touch
o? two, soon had tho bottle ready for

UB»Yoa did not know tho law ot

corks," she said, smiling at the girl's as-
tfebuu'nt . "Do you now realize that
whi;u a cork \H put into a bottle the fin-

IK twist in tho saino direction as a
rew is turned ami ut the same time

push it home? Tins causes the fibers of
the part of the <:ork in the bottle Deck to
twist and contract and squeeze tbem-
HPIVPH spirnlly into a smaller space.
Whoa tbe cork must come out, to turn It
"n the opposite direction untwists and
cxpnnds it and makes it hard to move.
If you would be successful, just turn tbe
cork in einctly the same direction as
you did at first. This contracts it still
further, nnd it is then an ea8y matter
to lift it out.

If the cork should be held by any
sticky mixture, it can easily be loosened
by plunging the bottle head Grst in hot
water. This ineita the gluelike substance,
nnd a little gentle Bngering will set tho
cork free, to be turned as described."

As every one knows how provoking it
Is to have a cork broken short in a bottle
and how prone corks are to this bit of
perversity, the above hint may be of
value if carefully remembered.

About Women4! Feet .
Just at the age when young women aro

particularly fond of dainty feet nature
rcmes gallantly to the rescue and shapes
their feet smaller than they were cs
growing girls. It is a fact noted by ob-
serving shoemakers, who do not at all
regret a circumstance that helps make
business brisk.

'Yes," said one of Boston's swelled
bootmakers to an inquiring newspaper
uiiin, "girls about 17 or 18 yearB of age
give us no enfl of trouble. Their feet aro
then large and shapeless. They often
take sizes ao targe as full grown women.

"When they got older, however, and
the foot becomes settled, new boots on
the old lust will be found too large, nnd it
is only when the young Indies complain
that their new shoes are too big that we
know the foot haB undergone the change
just described. Then explanations have
to bo eiven, but the bootmaker doesn't
mind this so much, for a woman, as she
grows older, likes to be told that her foot
is getting smaller.

"After 40 the feet of a woman go back
to the fnt nnd flnbby state, and herein
grows trouble for the bootmaker, who
lias to state, in explanation why the last
pair of shoes do not fit, that the cause
lies in the fact that her feet are getting
bigger."

To Prevent Worrying*
If n womnn is to protect herself from

tho ravages of*worry and to retain her
youth for a longer period, sbe must come
into more frequent contact with other
people, as her husband does, and read
good books. She must relieve the monot-
ony of her duties and tbe limiting Influ-
ence of confinement within four walls by
taking outdoor exercise, a walk every
day or a spin on a bicycle. In short, she
must exercise the body and mind In a
healthful manner, and she will find the
bloom of health and youth remain with
her for years after It has faded In other
women of tbe same age. "Tbe ordinary
woman," says a celebrated physician/
"leads Btich a monotonous existence that
her mind haB no occupation but worry.
She is. almost made up of worry upon
worry. What sbe more needs is to come
out of herself much more than she doea.
Sbe must hare intercourse with more
people and take more exercise. This
can be done without neglecting home,
and every right minded man will do his
best to secure for bis mother or his sla-
ter or his wife these aids to the reten-
tion of youtbfulness of body and mind."
-Buffalo Times.

Mother of m Pope*
The portrait of Pope LGO'B mother tn

the Peccl palace represents her as a
handsome but somewhat severe woman,
which rather belles her, as Bhe Is alwayj
said to have-been a model of motherly
love, which was certainly warmly re-
turned by her children. She was ex-
tremely piouB, calling her great son after
her-favorite saint, Yincenzo, and, in fact,
as a boy he was culled by all Vincenzlno
(Little Vincent).

Slgnore Anna seems to have been tbe
household stay. She helped her husband
In the administration of his estates, being
constantly In the saddle, besides being a
noted housekeeper. She instructed all
her children ns little things, and when
they went to college paid their feeB
through the growing of silkworms, which
industry Bhe introduced in Carpineto.—
London Telegraph'.

Pret ty Women M
A woman who looks pretty at break-

fast is pretty without doubt. It Is oue
thing to be charming at a ball In the
daintiest of draperies, with "touching
up" of all- sorts and under' the gaslight,
but quite another thing to be pretty in a
cotton blouse, with the morning sun full
in the room and nil the homely accesso-
ries of daily life by way of background.
There are plenty of girls who are pretty
on tbe seashore, in big shade hats; on
horseback, In a habit, but the family
breakfast table Is the test Yea, it Is
the test, not only for beauty, but for bet-
ter things. If the smiles are bright and
the speech soft, the movements gentle
and the temper sweet, then you may rely
upon the disposition under almost any
circumstances.—Philadelphia Ledger.

HuMlan Women.
An English woman living in RuBBla

says thut there are no women, who pos-
sesB tbe social virtues of the cultivated
Russian woman. Nothing ruOlcs her, she
Is past mistress of the art of entertain-
ing tactfully and In her salons there are
broad mindedness and absolute democra-
cy. The individual shines there by rea-
son of his or her personal attractiveness
and not because of station or money. It
is apparent that Russia is the country of
the social millennium.

A woman handles the mails In the
smallest postoffice building In the United
StateB. It Is in San Diego county, Cal.,
between San Diego and Bsconaido. The
structure began its career as a piano box
and Is six feet high. There are five pri-
vuto boxes on one side, fastened by Yale
locks, and two stages stop daily to take
and deliver mail.

When boiling chickens for salad or
pressed loaf, put In a quarter of a pound
of good salt pork;, It Is an excellent sea-
soning. Shred the chickens from the
bones, press Into mold and pour tho wa-
ter (which hns largely boiled away) over
It, and it will form a delicious jelly all
through the bits of meat.

It Is a carious fact tbat the queen of
England should have an equal number of
grandchildren and grent-grand children—
32 of ench — which, together with her
seven children, make the total number ot
her descendants 71.

Graln-O Brimes Relief
to tho coffee drinker. Coffee drinking Is a
habit that Is universally Indulged in and
almost as universally injurious. Have you
tried Graf n-O i It (a almost like coffee but tbo
effects ore just tho opposite. Coffee upsets
the stomach, ruins tbe digestion, affects the
heart and disturbs the whole nervous system.

Graln-O tones up the stomacb, aids diges-
tion and strengthens the nerves. There 1B
nothing but nourishment in Graln-O. It can't
be otherwise. 15 and 25a. per package.

50 I*or Cont. Cut
On the balance of our Bailors and other Hate.
All must go. At J. H. Qrimm'fl, No, tl North
Sussex street.

HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

:HEADACHES:
TRIAL. SIZE, 10 CTS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

D. .7.'8 COLUMN.
Tba Misses Conlan, of Dover, were in Houtb

Orange on Sunday.
Sir. and Mrs. Willium Herman, of Unbolt en,

spent Sunday at Harry Van Horn's and went
home on the 9:50 p. in. train,

Seton Hall College boys beat the Murray
Hill fellows a game of foot ball on Saturday
afternoon on the college grounds, which are
level and quite extensive. The score was 12
to 6 in favor of tbe Seton Hall boys.

Some people profess a great deal of sym-
pathy DOW-a-d&VB for the man with the hoe,
that is, tbe man whose lot it is to hew wood
and carry water for his more fortunate
neighboro who are lucky enough to have
money enough to pay bim when bia day'ti
work is done. Edward Morkham has jumped
into fame all at once by calling him the

brother to the ox" and buffalo and be
thinks be 1B entitled to the- commiseration of
every wretched loafer who bauats this BID-
polluted earth. The Nebraska State Journal
Bays:

The truth of the matter is that the dili-
gent workers In the hive of humanity are the
ueat and happiest people in the world. The
man with tne hoe, who uoes It, is to be envied
rather than pitied. He may know what it Is
to grow weary, but only the tired man ap-
preciates tbe Bweet comfort of rest. The ones
deserving of pity are the lazy louts who
chase about looking for something easy1; wbo
live from band to mouth and stop work, If
they happen to have It, many times a day to
complain of tbe injustice of a government
that doea not provide for all its subjects a
pleasant occupation at $4.75 a day the year
round."

And the man from the State of William J.
Bryan bursts into rhyme in thiB fashion
(the rhyme is good enough to copy for the
edification of your readers I think):

" Bowed by the weight of weighty thoughts

" Revive again, thou summer rain,
Tho broken turf upon his bod I

Breathe, summer wind, thy tcudereet strain
Of low, aweet music o'er his bead.

" For safe with right and truth ho in,
God lives and He must live alway,

There is no end for souls like bin,
No night for children of tbe day."

J. H. DalrjwpJe, being assigned to other
duties, a Mr. Beuniugs in appointed train
deepatcher lit Hohoken according to an
official notice. There is no doubt that Mr.
Delryir.ple will be equal to his new duties,
whatever they may be, but all the eatne, the
trainmen will miss him from his usual pluce.
Tbere are few, if any, of tbe old oilicers left
wbo has more friunds among tbe trainniim
of all grades than " J im" Dairyzuplc. While
he did not hesitate to roast them when they
deserved roasting, like a good school teacher
he did not pretend to see all the little things
that were going on, about which he might
have made a good deal of a racket. Tbe best
wishes of all who knew Mr. Dalryraple go
with him to his new duties. They hope he
will be successful in anything be undertakes.
I ran across Conductor David File tbe other
day. He is living in South Orange now.
The Port Morris people will remember him.
He used to brake on 81 and 82 for Conductor
A. Ball, a long time ago.

Two children died at South Orange this
week from eating too many chestuuts and
another Is lyiug at the point of death from
tbe ttftine cause. Tbe youogBterB up your way
had bettor watch out. D. J,

Against the earth and gazes at tho sky.
There fsn'fc a whole hoe upon the place,
And if there were, it would not bother bim,
For he la running oe'r with griefs and hopes
Of scherao and plan for bringing things about
To fatten bis exchequer without toll.
He hears his lusty neighbor 'cross the way
Singing in glee as merrily he strives,
With hoe in his band, to Bmite the vines and

weeds
That otherwise would make his crop a wreck

11 Has that man's eye the dull and stupid utare
To justify the words that Markham wrote
About bis being 'brother to the ox V
Not on your life; although a toiler, he
Is king of eaoh, and every inch a man,
Tbe deep and fertile soil on which he treads,
And he Is monarch of his job,
And independent as a hog on ice.

But what of his fat neighbor bore, who
dreams

And lets the weeds grow In DIB field of corn ?
He, too, Is monarch for a little time,
But wblle he'sleepa the active mortgage grows
Until it eats away bis equity,
And be Is forced to go and hunt a job,
Or let ills patient wife and children starve.
Debating which 'twere bast for him to do,
He 'pops' along the weary road of life,
And when the tropic sun beata down too hard,
Sita In the shade and howls about the rich.1

There you have both uidos of the man with
tbe hoe question about as well as you could
put-It yourself. The "Melican man" with
tbe hoe—that is tbe American man wbo Is
worthy of the name—has brains behind tbe
hoe handle, I remember when the Sover-
eigns of Industry started their store in Dover
most people laughed at the enterprise and
said, "PshawI what do they know about
stoiekecping?" But the Sovereigns went to
the car shop and took Joe Dlckerson from
the lathe where he used to turn axles for
railroad cars and said they would give him
tbe same pay he was getting at the shop if
he would run their store for them. After
thinking it over Joe accepted their offer.
That store is running yet and Joe Diokerson
baa been the storekeeper ever since, barrin' a
short hiatus. That is another case of the
man with tbe hoe which people wbo have
pity to waste on the grumblers do not stop to
consider.

Lookout for that trolley between Caldwell
and Hopatcong. There is some hitch In the
right of way arrangement. I don't know
'what it la, but BomethinK Is the matter. You
Morris county people want to keep your
weather eye open.

There are people down this way who boast
that they keep awake nights on purpose to
beat the trolley company and, as near as I
can make out, the trolley company is trying
its best to beat tbe people*. There Is nothing
to Btop that trolley line around Hopatcong
to Morristown, Stanhope and Budd Lake ex-
cept the right of way. which Is worth some-
thing to the county of, Morris, and Sussex
county, too, if I am not very much mistaken.

Another thing to look out for is tbe man
with a bill in bis pocket empowering the
lessees of the Morris canal to Btop boating-
throw up the canal—and still retain the water
front at Jersey City and collect ten esnta a
ton on all the Ice cut off tbe canal during the
winter and allow them to sell the water
rights along tbe old ditch There is a whole
crop of law suits in this bill. Hence you
want to watch it a little. There fa money in
it for'somebody. I am sorry that the Lehfgh
Valley Railroad Company seems to be stuck
but it will hardly do to try to get out of it
by trying to pass that Bort of a bill through
tbe legislature ot tho State. There are two
many people interested in that little sohome
to allow It to be done in a corner.

I bear that John Franks, until recently the
railroad company's agent at PhilHpsburK, is
dead. MoBt of tbe old employees of the com-
pany knew John Franks when he WOB alive.
He resigned because his health was not good,
and when the auditor urged him to flx a date
to havo his books examined—orratherflxad a
date for bim—he sent him back word that ho
would have bis books written up by the day
mentioned if they would send him. help
enough, but his health was of more import-
ance to hnn than all the money of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Gorapauy. And tho auditor Bald "that's
right," and waited until Mr. Franks got
ready. Somebody who knows more ot his
history may write hia obituary. I only boar
willing testimony to tbe esteem in which bo
WOB hold by the railroadmen who knew him,

To California via. the Midland Rontn.
Every Friday night, at 10:35 p.m., a through

Tourfat Car for Rau Francisco, earryiug first
and Becond-classDassengers, loaves the Chica-
go, Milwaukee & St Paul Railway Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, via Omaha, Col-
orado Springs and Bait Lake City (with stop-
over privileges at Salt Lake City), for all
points in Colorado, Utah, Nevada and Cali-
fornia.

The Tourist Car berth rate from Chicago to
San Francisco is only $0.00, and the Bleeping
car berths should be reserved a few days in
advance of departure of train.

Through tickets and sleeping car accommo-
dations can be secured from any ageut in tbo
east, or by applying at tbe Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Pepot or City Ticket Office In
Chicago.

Bend for our Illustrated California folders.
AdUrecsGeo. H. Ueatford, General Passenger
Agent, Chicago, 111., or W. B. Howel), Gener-
al Eastern Passenger Agent, 881 Broadway,
New York.

II11 nil man'• Huff.
A woman In Harlem bus a daughter 17

years old who is a imturnl flirt mill some-
times shocks her parent's Bense of propri-
ety. A mischievous young man wbo hns
a propensity for kissing calls on her, nnd
the mother thinks it uot wise to leave
them alone.

On a recent evening when the two
were in the parlor it became necessiiry
for the mother to leave the house for an
hour, so she told her son, 8 years old,
that she would Rive him a nickel if he
would so Into the parlor to sec Mi*.
Brown and stoy there till she returned.
When she got back, the three were mer-
rily playing tho game of blindmnn's huff.
When Mr. Brown hnd gone, Willio WUH
rewarded with the nickel.

"Bid you hnve a good time?" asked
his mother.

"Yes," Bflld Willie, who did nnt amppel
that he wns being employed ns n watch-
dog,,"but they nre pretty hard for n little
fellow like me to catch. They kept tne
blindfolded most of tbe time."—New
York Tribune.

A Novel Letter.
The following unique epistle was found

on a suburban street car recently:
I*onr John—This is wrote you to let

yon know how all the family is, John,
we're doin purty well now, if I do suy it
myself. Your Dncle Jim had the good
fortune to lose bis left leg on a railroad
and got ilaiungoB und is now livin with us
and pnyin board, which is a great help to
us. Your brother Bill foil in n cellar in
Atlanta and broke his collar bone, for
which he sot ?50 and invested in a gray
mala, which was cheap jit the price.
Your eran'mother has been cured of the
rheumatism on Is now able to do the
family washin, an altogether, John, we
are well off nnd mighty thunlcful to Prov-
idence, n-hk'b always provides.—Atlanta
Constitution.

Fun Oat of a Fnnernl.
Agimd Imil enlivtHit'd lht_> dtwurl|>fluii of

a funeral which took plncp somewhat re-
cently. In the course of n descriptive ar-
ticle the writer snld that there wns "one
exquisite family wreath in the form ofa
cross."

In the same article there wns a won-
derful error, evidently due, uot to the
writer, but to the exigencies of tmnmnis-
Bion. The docensed was stnted to be "for-
ty-five by the rights of the church." What
tras intended iras, of course, that be was
"fortified by the rites of the church."—
London Telegraph.

Tlte Divorcee'* MnrrlnKe.
Mrs. Jones—If the elergyvwn hesitated,

why didn't you get a civil umgistrute to
marry you'i

Mrs. Brown—Oh. I couldn't think of
It! -IfB bnd enough for a person of a
deeply religions nature to have to be di-
vorced by a magistrate, to say nothing of
being married by one.—Detroit Journal.

The work of a farmer's wife is never
ended. But it is wholesome, enjoyable,
productive work that is pleasurable if the
tanner's wife is a well woman.

The work becomes weary drudgery
•when the woman is sick. t The work
drags and the woman's pride is hurt.
Her ambition is to do as much and better
work than her
neighbors. It is
a distinct tri-
umph if her
butter is gener-
ally regarded
as the finest in
the c o u n t y .
But fine butter
and bad health
don't go to-
gether.

Mrs. W. T. Klcl-
dcr, of Hill Dole
Farm, Enosbtirg;
Vt., writes tq Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N.Y.: " Dur-
ing the past year!
found thnt I was
to become a moth- . _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ __
er nnd that I was S l - * ' " -*—"^
in rapidly fhllltiff health. I suffered dreadfully
from bloatinK. and urinary difficulty, i Wns
growing perceptibly weaker well day ntirt suf-
fered much sfinrp iminnt times, I liad to give
up my work and I felt that something must be
done, I sought youradvice aim received n prompt,
reply. I followedyourdlrectiousniidtooUtwelve
bottles of Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription, nnd
also Followed your hygcnlc instructions. I begou
to Improve inimedintely. my health became cx-
celleut, and I could do all my work (we live on a
good fiticd farm). I walked and rode all 1 could,
and enjoyed it. I had a short, easy confinement
nnd hnve a healthy baby boy,"

The one medicine thnt gives prompt
and sure relief is Dr. Pierce'a Favorite
Prescription, It is a tonic and purifier
that works on one special set of organs
and puts them in a perfectly vigorous,
healthy condition. It quickly soothes in-
flammation and stops debilitating drains
on the system. Taken regularly during
the period of gestation it greatly lessens
the pain and danger of cUildbirtli,

Although sweet to the taste It contains
no sugar which often disagrees with -weak
stomachs; nor doea it contain any alco-
hol, or opium in any form, and therefore
does not induce a craving for stimulants,
Seeps perfectly in any climate.

SAFE
COUNSEL
FOR SICK
WOMEN

EVERY woman suffering from any female trouble can t o
helped by Mrs. Pinkham. This statement is based on
sound reasoning and an unrivalled record. Multitudes

of America's women to-day bless Mrs. Pinkham for competent
and common-sense advice. Write to her if you are ill. Her

address is Lynn, Mass. Absolutely no
charge is made for advice. " I suffered
seven years and would surely have died
but for your help," writes MRS. GEO,
BAINURIDGF., Morea, Pa., to Mrs. Pinkham.
11 It is with pleasure I now write to inform
3-ou that I am now a healthy woman, thanks
to your kind advice and wonderful medi-
cine. I can never praise it enough. I was
a constant sufferer from womb trouble, and

leucorrhoea, had a continual pain in abdomen. Sometimes I
could not walk across the floor for three or four weeks at a
time. Since using your medicine, I now have no more hear-
ing-down pains, or tired
feelings, and am well and
hearty. I shall recommend
Lydia E. Pinkham's \ ege-
table Compound to all my
suffering friends as the
greatest remedy for all
female weakness."

MRS. SUSIE J. WEAVER,
1821 Callowhill St., Phila-
delphia, Pa., writes:

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM—I
had inflammation of the
womb and painful men-
struation, and by your
advice I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. Have
taken four bottles and used
one package of Sanative
"Wash and feel like a new
woman. I thank you so
much for what your medi- »
cine has done for me."

MRS. M. BAUMANN, 771 W. 21st St.,

Chicago, 111., writes: "After two —
months' trial of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I can
not say enough in praise for it. I was a very sick woman
with womb trouble when I began its use, but now I am well."

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVIN.GS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MARCH 8<1, 1874

Proatdent—HENRY W, MILLEII.
Vice President—AUIHELIUS B. HULI,.

Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.
—MANAQEBS—

Henry W. Milter Henry C. Pitney
AureliuB B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Chaa. Y. Swan, M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene B. Burke'

Guy Minton,

Statement January 1, 1899.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YOBK.

Maiiso'fluss, Enclosures,

H. D. IYIOLLER

878,710.00
11,850.00

RESOURCES.
Loans on BondB nnd Mortgage... t 879,21*0,00
Stocks and Bouds, par -value

(781,000
Loans on Collateral
Real Estate, Banking House and

Lot
Furniture and Fixtures
Interest Accrued
Rents, etc., due
Cash In Banks
Cash on Hand

75,000.00
5,000.00

19,748.84
1105 00

05,825.20
50,S78.25

$I,1K!O,6O4SS
LIABILITIES.

Duo Doposltora 11,770,384.45
Interest to be Credited Depositors

January 1,1899 29,604.35

11,600,033.60
Surplus -. 184,663.68

tl,00O 603.38
Interest is declared and paid in January

and July of each year from the pro0ta of tbe
previous six months1 business.

Deposits made on or before tlie 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
torewt from the 1st day of the said monthf
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
Ftvm 0 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, excopt Sat

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m, to 12 tn. (noon
and on Monday evening from t to 9 o'clock.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

GOLEMMI
COLLEGE. KTerfnuIc N . J .

AND

School of Shorthand and Typewriting

8Q'i.'-8'l:S BROAD STREET.
Moderate rates, easy payments, racili-

ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REPERE^ES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark-arid vicinity.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-842
Broad street. Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N.J .R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

" C — TELEPHONE NO. 30.

ESTABLISHED 1630

QEORQE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN. N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

ofTe^LJrip
Uon erected In

M o n u m e n t s , H e a d s t o n e s , a e w o r '

END for DESIGNS and PRICES.
Gut tbls out and keep for referenoe.

BC-Om

BUCOEBBOB TO

HOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers In

WIN£S, LIQUORS

CIGARS
'amity Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

PATENTS
I PROMPTLY SECUREPI

Write for our Interesting book! " Inrenfr.
or'sllelp" and "How you are swindled."
Send UH a rough afcetoD or modal of Tour
invonUon or Improvement and we will tell
r<"i Iff oor opinion «• to whether It Im
probably patentable. WetuakeanieolaJtr
of applications rejeoted tn otner h«nfn
Highest references f nrnlBhedi

MARION * KAmiOIf

PATENT aoucrrou * n f u t i
ClYil ft Mecluraloal Entfneert, Qradiutai oftaa
1'olr pohnlo School of Enulncertm, BHUilon Is
Patent Lnr Allocation, Amtloin W.tar WtJl i
Allocation, HowKnjlind Water -Work. I.S0T

BUQaiES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

, the latest improved *.

End Springs and Rubber Tops
A-I BUQQY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or oar load,

Geo. McCracken
60 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

S5-U

S. ELIZABETH BROTHERTON
(PUPIL OF DR. Wll , MABON)

Teactier of Planotoile and flannono
Special attention given to

' Mason Method of Touch and Technio' ,
Room third floor front, 31% West Black

well Btroet. For information call at rooms
W d d a y between 8 and 4.

42-2 m.

JAS. T. ECKHART,
nuAL ESTATE: AND KXUE INSURANCE,

Blackwell Street,

Baker Building, -:- Dover, N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,
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THE DOVER PRINTiNO COMPANY
rUBLlSHKna AND PHOI'KIETOHS.

TERM8 OF 8UHSCHI1TION INVAKI-
ABLY IX ADVANCE.

Oue Tear #1.00
8lx Months B o

Tlireo Mouths a s

MOKR1S COTSTV IlEl'UHMCAN
I'llIMAKY MEETIXnS.

The Republican voters of Morris County
ore requested to meet in their several tnwn-
hliips, boroughs und wimls on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13,1899.
at S o'clock p. m. (except iu Jefferson, Kock-
nway township and Morris at 4 |i. m.; Pe-
nuonnoc 3 J>. 111.; Mt Arlington T::W p. m.)
ami elect delegates to tiie County Convention

m.)

to l>e held at the Baker Opera House iu th<
Town of Dover, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19. <8?i
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for the imrpose
of nominating a Sherift, two Assemblymen
ami threo Coroners to be supported at tli"
ensuiug election.; _

Booiiton—Hopkins s Hall,
Chatham Township—Lanning's Hall.
Chester—Chester House Hall.
Florham—Truck House.
Hauover—Troy School House.
Jefferson—Mechanics Hall, Hilton.
Meudham—Town Hall.
Moiitville—Kanotise'fi Hotel.
MorrlB Township-Town Hall.
Morristown—1st Ward, at the ornceof Dal-

ryinpJe, Hastings Co., Foot of Kim street. #
1M Ward—At Romaine'e carriage reposi-

tory, Speedwell avenue, comer Spring street.
3d Ward—Itepublican Headquarters.
4th "Ward—At Carpenters' Union room,

York Building, 3 South street.
Mt. Olive—Forest House, Budd Lake.
I'assaic—Millington Hall.
Pequannoc—GiHand's Hotel, PomjptOD.
Randolph—Sjiargo Stone School House.
liockaway—Htlckle'sHall. Rockaway.
Roxbury—Barrett's Hotel.
Washington- Welsh's store, German Valley
Chatham Borough—Bicycle Club Room.
Madison Borough—ltepublicun Headquar

tors, Madison.
Mt. Arlington Borough—Borough Hall.
Netcong Borough—A. J. Drake's Lurnliei

Rockaway Borough—Stick!e's Hall.
Port Oram Borough-School House.
Town of Dover—Moller's Opera HoiiBe.
The several townships, boroughs and wards

nre entitled to delegates to this convention
as follows:
hoonton
Chatham township
Chatham borough • ••

jwFlorham Park
Chester. '

Dover....'
Hanover
Jefferson
Madison borough
Meudham... •
Montville •
Morris
Morristown, 1st "Ward

" 2d "
•' 3d "
" 4th "

Mt. Arlington
lit. Olive
Hetcong
Fossaio
Fequannoc.....*
Fort Oram .« . . . . . • • •
Raudolph
Rockaway borough
Rockaway township
Roxbury
Washington •

Total vote
By order of the Morris County Republican

Committee.
L. O. STILES, Chairman

GEORGE E. POOLE, Secretary.

Tax Rate Lower.
Dover's tax rate this year will be JS.TB 01

each $100 of assessed valuation, made up a
follows: county rate, 72 cents; State school
tax, 27 centa; local school tax, $1.06; town
tax, $1.16; water tax, 20 cents; electric light
tax 31 cents. The rate last year was $3.03
hundred. The lower rate this year la due to
the ten per cent, increase In xatables decreed
by the County Board of Assessors.

An Undesirable Ally.
While our Democratic friends, who have

always shown a peculiar fondness for ftfibing
in troubled waters, would like to mako an Is-
sue out of the Tagal insurrection, they can't
kelp but feel that it is one thing for the Dem-
ocratic party to give expression to its pre-
tended sympathies with the Tagal leader,
.Aguinaldo, and quite another matter for that
wily Filipino to give public recognition to
the Democratic party as an ally, as witness
this excerpt from a recent proclamation of
Aguinaldo's:

"In America there la a great party ttw
Insists on the government recognizing Fill
pino Independence. The party will compel
tue United States to fulfill the promises made
to us in all solemnity and good faith, though
not put into writing.

"Therefore we must Bhow our grat i tude-
maintain our position more resolutely than
ever. We should pray to God that the great
Democratic party may win in the next Pres-
idential election and Imperialism foil in its
mad attempt to subjugate us by force of
arms." t

Doubtless our Democratic friends feel that,
like the parroj in the story, Aguinaldo " talks
too d much."

TnE Democratic State Committee, it is
said, counts upon electing Senators In lion-
mouth, Somerset, Gloucester, Salem and
Warren counties. Evidently the Committee
is banking upon the proverbial apathy which
is the besettings in of Republican voters in off
years, It behooves the Republican voters of
the State, therefore, to be as active and alflrt
as though It were a presidential year. Let
diligence be the watchword and victory will
he assured.

THE publication of " In His Steps» the
most popular novel of the decade, will be be-
gun In the IRON ^ U A on October 20. Do not
fail to read this most interesting story. Over
8,000,000 copies in book form were sold in
less than four months after It come from tbo

GHOVEII CLEVELAND has announced him-
self as an antl-exponslnnist. Of course be Is.
He's the man who ordered the American flag
hauled down in'Hawaii. But Grover Cleve
land is to-day a dead cock in the pit, and i
Is utterly beyond his power to Bet the bane
of time backward.

BradstreeVs, in Its Issue of October, says11 Railroad earnings Jwitinua to make very
favorable comparisons with a year ago, the
grosa receipts of fifty-two eyatems for the
third week of September aggregating $7,050,-
083, an increase of 10.8 per cent over last
year, when, it will ba remembered, gains
were very large."

MAURI HI).
OEAMPTON-HILI^At the Prosbyterian

monBe, in Hockawoy, on October•£, 1699, by
the Rov. Thomas A. Reeves, Absalom T.
Crampton, of Rockaway, to Miss Laura
Hill, of Dover.

SYLVESTER—REEVES— At the residence
nf the bride's mother, 411 Elm ovenuo,
Palmyra N. J.. October'4, 1890, by the
£E*wdl£m T.Fannell.of Flanders, J.
Wilson Sylvcsto,of rWladelphfo, Fa., to
MJBB Dolly E. Beeves, of Palmyra, N. J .

New .Jeraey'B Total Rumbles.
The total assessed value of real and per-
>ual property taxable locally for all pur-

poses iu the State of New Jersey for the year
IS!*!' is B« follows: Real estate, $758,570t!W'-;
iienjooal property, $H1,747,;S5<>, making the
:otal, less the deduction* for debts, $t*OG,(Kil),-

1. Tiie iiK.'rea_se of the assessments for the
pear lb'irtt over the year 1M)8 shows a net gain
f !21,fi<>4,57:i. The increase in personal
iroperty is $2,333,^4. Real estate increase,
•VJt'3S0tWJ,

The total ratables of Morris county ia |27,-
£2,1154, of which $23,705,752 represents real

estate valuations, und $4,406,(114 personal
property valuations. Essex county's total
assessed valuation is gSOU.WIS.OUO, of which
amount $I70,GW,4:fct represents real estate,
and $35,221,!il5 personal property valuations.
Hudson county is next richest in ratables, the

'a\ estate valuations aggregating $147,017,-
.$, and the personal property valuations,

$12,073,900, making a total of $101,004,303.
The poorest county in ratables is Cape May
county, its total being $0,7411,029, Ocean
lounty, with ratables aggregating $7,785,385,

l>eing a close second. Sussex county's rata-
bles aggregate $12,150,270, of which $3,440,438
represents personal property valuations.
Warren county's ratables aggregate $18,318,-
339, of which $5,043,010 represents personal
property valuations. Middleeox county's
ratables aggregate $27,312,101, of watch
$4,451,045 represenut personal property val-
uations.

AVliere Hrynii Erred.
3The following table would seem to refute
Mr, Bryan's prediction that without free
coinage there could be no increase in circula-
tion in the country. With an Increase of
$4.23 since July 1, WJ, a few days prior to
Mr. Bryan's nomination, for each one of the
70,000,000 people in the United States, it can
be seen that Mr. Bryan'B prophesy was a few
dollars out of the way.

Fer capita
Date circulation in

United States.
July 1, l«yO $21 28
Jon. 1,1897 S3 08
Jan. 1, 1898 23 42
July 1, 18U8 25 19
July 1, 1891* 25 38
Sept. 1,18M) 25 42

Time ia a Groat Vindicator,
During the past twenty-four months of the

Dingley law the importations amounted to
$205,300,62!) less than those of the last twenty-
four months of the Wilson law. Yet in spite
of the great reduction of Imports, meaning,
to say the leant, that much additional manu-
facturing In the United States, tho Dingley
law yielded $40,650,795 more revenue in its
first two years than did the Wilson law In its
corresponding two years. And yet there ore
statesmen and editors who aver that we
should go bock to the low tariffs.

Republican Primary In Moller's Hall to-
night. . ^ ^ f c —

OBITUARY.

C'DONNELL.
Edward O'Donnell, a member of the Mad-

ison Borough Council, died on Wednesday
morning of pneumonia, after an illness of
one week. Mr. O'Donnell was born in Par-
Bippony November 20, 1801, and waa the
eldest of five children. His parents moved
to Whlppaoy when he was four years of age
and he lived there until he was fourteen years
old. Then he went to Newark and Becured
employment with Russell & Bayre, carpen-
ters, where he learned his trade, and with
whom he remained nine years. About eleven
years ego be formtd a partnership with Mr.
Wood, of Summit under the firm name of
Wood & O'Donnell. The firm Btill eiinte.
Mr. O'Donnell married a daughter of Jere-
miah O'Brien, who died a few years ago,
leaving him a son. Be was a member of the
Royal Arcanum and of the Madison Fire De-
partment. Some of the finest buildings in
Madison were erected by Mr. O'Donnell.

fltlOO Reward »1OO.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded dis-
ease that science bos been able to cure in all
itsBtages, und that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity, Catarrh being a consti-
tutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the dlscaso, and
giving the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in doing
Its work. The proprietors have BO much faith
in its curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it foils to
cure. Send for list of testimonials,

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
K f Sold by DruggiBte, 75c.
Hall's Family Pius are the best.

TIE PUSSES SHERDS
(Successors toM. L. CHANDLER.)

Isadi^s' I>tor( and
Infants'

Hats Trimmed with your own
Materials.

Lessons in China, Oil and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

WHIST • ana • EUCHRE • FflVOBS
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:- -

THE MISSES SHEILDS
14 W. Blackwell Street

Dover, - New Jersey
To Whom It May Concera.

Notice is hereby given that the subscriber
will make application on Wednesday, the 25th
day of October, at eight o'clock in the even-
ing, or as Boon thereafter as practicable, in
the following form:

To the honorable The Board of Excise Com-
mlBsionBrs within and for the Town of Dover,
in the County of Morris and State of New
Jersey.

The potUton of David Snyder, of the Town
of Dover, In said County and State, respect-
fully shows that your petitioner is desirous of
obtaining a license to soil cider, malt, brewed,
vinous and spirituous liquors, in quantities
less than a quart, in the house now occupied
by him, in Bald Town, County and State, at
No, 10 North Warren Rtreet, and makes ap-
plication to your honorable body to grant
Him a license accordingly.

Dated Dover, N. J , October 12,1809.
DAVID SNYDEK,

Applicant,

Railing Sale.
The subscribers, a committee of the Chosen

Freeholders of Morris County, will moet at
the store of M. I. Thomas. Drokotown, N. J.,
on Saturday, October Slut, 180D, at 3:80 p, m..
to receive bias for tbe erection of a guard rail
on the Mine Brook road, Mt, Olive Township.
Specifications may be seen with either mem-
ber of tho committee.

A. H, BARTLEY, Chairman,
A. W. AXFOKD,

47-2wks. J. W. FANCIIEH.

Girl Wanted
To dork in Uniou Nona stood. Apply by

tetter to LOUIB HiSIMAN,

47-lw Dover, N. J.

Our Store!
WE want this store to lie the

most helplu! place you can
visit. We want it to merit

your ideal of what a store should be.
Every mercantile force nr power that
we control is centered upon bringing
you the best at prices that will prove a
happy release from extravagance. The
store service shall De equal to the occa-
sion at all times. Clothing not in every
way satisfactory can be returned. Our
advertisements reflects the character of
this business, it is truthful—strictly so.
Our policy of giving more for the money
than can be had anywhere else is prov-
ing a good one with us. Your apprecia-
tion ofour efforts will be our reward.

OUR FALL STYLES
In Men's Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING
ARE READY.

We will be pleased to have you call,
you will not be bored to buy.

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS
AND FURNISHERS,

Dover, N. J .Cor. Blackwell
and Sussex Sts.,

COLLINS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Bye Whiskies,

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. R. R. DEPOT.

DOVER, N. J .

BAKER OPERA HOUSE
DOVER, N. J.,

OINE WEEK

. Oct. 9
"The
Gems'
The leaders in Repertoire supporting

CHARLES K. GHAMPLIN
in a repertoire of original and Royalty

productions.

8PECIAX SCENERY,
FINE SPECIALTIES,
STARTLING SITUATIONS,
NO WAITS.

Admission

Reserved Seats

IOC and 20c

30c

Seats now on sale at Klllgora's Drug Store, and
An be secured br telephone.

NOTICE.
The fortieth annual meet

ing of the Mt. Olive Vigilant
Society for the detection of
horse thieves will be held at
forest House, Budd Lake,
October 21 st. 1899, at 7
o'clock p. m.

GEORGE A. DRAKE,
Secretary.

Dated October 18,1889. 47-lw

1W
THE SUPERB LINE OP

TRIMMED
MILLINERY

-) AT (-

Miss Nolan's
No. 8 East Blackwell Street

OPENING DAYS
Saturday,

Monday and
Tuesday,

OCT. 7 , 9 AND 10

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
will place on sale Saturday morning the following extra values in

new and seasonable goods.
Ladies' Underwear.

Gaelics' Ribbed Vests and Drawers, fleece lined, handsomely trim-
med and finished, Vests high neck and long sleeves, Drawers French
band. Regularly sold at 25c each,

Ladies' Stockings.
Ladies' Fine Wool Hose, ribbed and plain. The 35c quality, 19c

pair.
Ladies' Fine Black Cotton Hose, heavy winter weight, fast black,

A good 25c stocking, 17c pair.

Bargain in Corsets.
R. &. G. Corsets, white, made of fine Contil, long waist, nicely trim-

med, a regular dollar corset, 73c pair.

Men's Underwear.
Men's Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, finely trimmed, heavy winter

weight, sold regularly at 501; each, 39c each.

Men's Half Hose.
Men's fine heavy Merino Half Hose, splendid value at these prices,

13c pair, two pair for 25c.

Handkerchiefs.
50 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, strictly all linen,

inch and yi inch hems, aeh5C0 .

Stoves.
Heating Stoves, nickle trimmed, with draw grates, sliding doors,

handsomely finished, at $3.89, $5.59, $6.19, $6.29, $6.98,
$8.79 each.

SHOES
FOR WOMEN JUSTO CHILDRBK.

Misses! and Children's Shoes Ladies' Shoes.
FOR SCHOOL AND DRESS.

Child's kid tipped shoes, button and lace, sizes 6 to u , 98c pair.
Child's grain leather tipped school shoes, stout soles, sizes 6 to 11,

880 pair.
Misses' grain leather tipped school shoes, stout soles, sizes nj4 to a,

98c pair.
Misses' kid shoes, lace and button, sizes 11 to 2, $1,35 pair.

Ladies' fine dongola kid shoes, tipped, lace and button, three styles
of toes, $1.75 pair.

Ladies' storm calf lace shoes, extra heavy soles, round toes, tipped,
$2.25 pair.

Women's cork sole tipped button shoes, just the shop for those
who do not like to wear rubbers, $2.50 pair.

SHOES FOR MEN.
Men's satin calf shoes, cork filled soles, tipped and plain toes,

11.75 pair.
Men's satin calf shoes, full double soles, tipped and plain toes,

12.00 pair.
Men's stout sole winter russet shoes, $2.25 pair.

Men's vici kid shoes, tipped, stout welted soles, $3.00 pair.

Men's fine box calf lace shoes, stout welted soles, $3.00 pair.

Men's stylish russet tipped shoes, stout welted soles, $3.00 pair.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth
Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof
Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in
the stationery line call on

C. H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.

WE OIVB STAR COUPONS.

POINTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
KANOUSE'S

BARGAIN BAZAAR
Is ofEering unheard of prices in Ladies' and Gents' Shirts and Under-
wear, Notions, Silkalines, Percalines and near Silk and the best kind
of Muslins and New Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Etc. Lawns
at 4 Cents per yard.

Canton Flannel, ao Cents per pound.
Velour, for Covering Sofa Pillows, Lounges, Etc.

Black Satine, 33 Cents per pound.
Outing Flannel, 25 Cents per pound.

Ladies' and Children's Hats, Trimmed and Untrimmed. Also all
kinds of Feathers for Trimming.

As a new specialty we offer Ladies' Underskirts of best quality
at low prices. Also Outing Flannels.

Now is the time for great bargains- '

CAU. AND SE£ OUR FINE: DISPLAY
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

ACCURACY.

PUNCTUALITY
ore stepping Rlonm to mccm In business or social Ufo. No person can afford to
(iinJauBcrnn Important appointment by not owning a reliable Umepleco. Anj pur
HOB may derive a distinct advantage by possessing a good watch. Our Watches ore
timekeepers, tnoy am always Just as represented. Our warrantee Is given wltli
every Watch sold. We have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Gut Glassware, Novelties
Send nil repairing to us. Our facilities are the best, tbo pitas are right.

J. HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
-LOOK FOR THE BIQ CLOCK..

Aeent for the I'lerce Fnoumatlo CuaMon Frame Ulcydw.

I. A. LYON,
No. 10 West Blackwell Street, -:- DOVER, N. J.

Calls Public Attention to a
new and desirable line of

DRESS *<JOOD«5
just received from the latest importations. We are now ready
to meet the demands of the public. We invite a careful in-
spection, feeling assured that our customers and the public
generally will appreciate them.

The new goods this season are exquisite in colorings and
designs—such as to commend themselves to the requirements
of the time. Goods freely shown and satisfaction guaranteed.

Mr. P. E. DuBois invites his many friends throughout the
county to call and examine the new stock of goods, feeling
assured that he can give them best value for their money.

The Great Bargain Store
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

use

Cough Syrup
FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
Wait for the 2 .st of October, Then Call at

COHEN'S SHOE STORE
17 West Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

I will have 1,000 pair oF

FALL SHOES
of the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies'and Children's at prices that will
cause you to buy. Remember these fr00ds are all of the First Quality and very
easy to fit. ^ ' '

•I also have Ladies' Cloaks and Capes of the Latest Designs and Finest Patterns
at the Lowest Figures in Dover.

E f O H R M "7 West Blackwell Street,
• W'v^ill^l>, DOVER, N.J.
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LOCAL JOTTINGS.

( io toMte Weir, the milliner, at 41 North
KssfiX street.

A number from Dover attended the quarto:
century serviceB ttt Ledgewood last Siiuday.

A new barn is being erected 011 the Edward
King estate near Port Oraw in the place of
thu 0110 recently destroyed by fire.

A. C. Smith, of Stanhope, baa accepted a
position with the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany and is now located in Dover.

October 22, as Autumnal Day, will bo ob-
served in Grace M. E. Church. A fur-
ther announcBniBr.t Hill be made next week,

'.The Mino Hill Presbyterian Church people
an) making extensive arrangements to cele-
brate their twenty-fifth anniversary next
month.

Miss Gusaie Helman went to Bcrantou on
tiuturday to attend the funeral of her uncle,
Joseph Green, of that place, who died on Sat-
urday.

The races of the Dover Land and Driving
Turk Association scheduled for Saturday
tiiive heeu declared on" as a sulucieut number
of entries were not received in time.

The Commissioners of Appeal will meet in
the Council uhaniber on the Becond Monday
of November, from 7 to 9 p. m., for the pur-
pose of hearing appeals In cases of taxation.

The Kev. J. F. Moscbmon will preach at
Graco M. E. Church Sabbath morning and
evening. Morning subject: " What's in a
name V In the evening, "An Interrogation
Point."

The new passenger cars on the Lackawanna
road, built by the Barney E. Smith Car Co.,
of Dayton, Ohio, are lighted by electricity,
and are neat as to finish and attractive in
appearance.

The macadamized road from Danville to
the Essex county lino a t Pine Brook is noar-
iiiE completion. When completed it will be
one ot the finest bicycling roads in northern
Now Jersey.

William Hartley & Bons, boiler manufac-
turers at Biirtley, report an era of unpre-
cedented prosperity In their line of business.
It is impossible for them to fill their orders
with any degree of promptness.

The first exchungo of the Presbyterian
Giiurch will be held in the church parlors on
Friday, October 30, in the afternoon. The
rooms will be open all day. Contributions
received in the morning or afternoon.

The football team of the Dover Athletic
Association will go to Madison to-morrow to
mest the Madison Foot Ball Club on the grid,
iron. A good game is expected. A return
game will be played on the Institute grounds
111 Dover in the near future.

Evidence was taken on Monday in Morris-
town In the matter of the contamination of
tie Possalc river by sewage matter from resi-
dences in the borough of Madison. Many
nituesseB gavo evidence and a further hear-
ing was deferred for three weeks.

One of the many Instances of the prompt
settlements of the Colonial Life Insurance
Company occurred in Rocbaway last week.
A Mrs. Lunger, 41 years of age, died after
paying in but <4. Her heirs, however, re-
ceived the full amount* of the policy, f 98.

Tho Lackawanna ceased using the old pump
to fill the old woodiin water tank a t the
Lachawanna depot lost Monday a t noon. On
Saturday water was pumped into the new
tower, aud the locomotives, both west and
east bound, got their supplies from the new
tank.

Freight engine No. 840, of the Central
Railroad, broke the forward eccentric rod on
thu right side while drilling uoar the stove
works on Wodnesday. The engine was side-
tracked and the break was patched up so that
the engine was able to proceed to the repair
shops.

A match Bhoot between Flank C. Wright
and Charles Munnon will be held a t the Lake
Denmark Hotel on Tuesday afternoon of next
week. The conditions of the match are
tiventy-five birds for $25 a side, Munson to
ihoot from thirty yards rise and Wright from
twenty-eight.

The Dover Camera Club is, making prepa-
rations for its first anmial exhibition, which
will he held in Elite Hall early in November.
In connection with this there will also be a
loan exhibition.. Every effort will be made
to make the exhibition an interesting affair.
There has not been a good loan exhibition in
Dover in many years.

A meeting of the Eighth Congressional
District Publishers' Association, to which all
newspaper publishers of Northern New
Jersey aro invited, will be held in the parlors
of Jacoby's restaurant, No. 883 Board street,
Newark, on, Monday, October 16, a t 3 p. m.
Matters of vital interest to the newspaper
fraternity will be discussed.

Justice Depue, of the Supremo Court, on
Tuesday formally enterod a rule directing
Major Carl Lontz, of Newark, to show cause
wby he should not be disbarred. In tho rnle
it is provided that testimony Bhall be taken
on both sides and the matter be ready for
argument a t the opening of the November
term of the Supreme Court.

Tho Dover Boiler. Works is getting its
•tare of the all pervading prosperity. A
«w «toam beating plant is being put in the
building occupied by the Boston Store, and
dso one in J. C. Schrader's residence and
another in Perth Amboy. Mr. Birch also has
"u contract for the heating plant for the
"•«• post offlco building, and boo men work-
lji5 at Pcquest repairing boilors at the re -
quest Furnace, and at Franklyu, doing work
for the New Jersey Zlno Company. A largo
steam dryer is being made for a powder
works at Emporium, Pa.

On Tuesday and Wednesday of next week
• supper will be held in the lecture room of
'ho l'resbyterlan Church of Morris Plains,
°(which the RBV, William Fryling Is pastor.
fho Idea of a fair has been abandoned, bnt
^loa of such articles as were not Bold last
year TCIU j , a made, as also articles In tho
fincy goods line donated by tho congregation
till" year. Among these are Japanese cabl-
Dets, so much in demand, mado by a patient
«tho State Hospital., -

A now time table went into effect on the
"Igh Bridge Branch of tho Control BaUroad
"I New Jersey on October 10. The more im-
portant changes are as follows: The morn-
'ug train formerly leaving Dover at 0;33 now
l«avo« at 0:30. The evening train formerly
driving at Dover a t 0:23 now arrives a t 0:17.
"he evening train down, which formorly loft
"ovor at 7:04 uow leaves at 0:55. The affor-
»»on down train, .formerly 8:83, now loaveB
«3:S7, Tho noon train down, formorly 11 :&0,
now leaves at 12:05. The time of the up train
"Wer, 5:53 p , m,t and tho downtralu, Dovon
'*" H. iu., remains unchanged. A now lake
["In leaving Dover at 1:57 p. in., anil ro
oming at 3:53 p. m., has boon put on to rui
* Wednesday and Saturdays only.

Don't forget tho Hnuubllcan Primary In
Moller's Hall to-night.

I t " uunuol convention of the Morris
Count; Christian Endeavor Sodotios will he
held 111 lloonton on Octolwr 24.

uBloy Ayr™ wan arrested on Monday by
Officer DalibK for being dcud drunk. Justice
Gage disounrgud him upon payment of cost*.

In tho Presbyterian Church ou Sunday the
I»i»tor, the Kev. Dr. Halloway, will preach at
11 a. ni. and 7:110 p. in. Sunday school at 10
a. m. Christian Endeavor meeting at 0:30
p. m.

Joseph Hathaway was arrested ou Monday
night by Oilllcer Dablis for being drunk and
disorderly. He paid the costs, at Police Jus-
tice Gage's boheHt, and thereby secured bis
liberty.

Albert Richards, who was quite severely
injured at the ball game on Wednesday, is
now improving nicely and was this morning
quite woll. Ho no longer suffers from head-
ache, but he has a black eye.

Tho EKA desires to direct tho attention of
its readers to the advertisement of Ale*
Kanouae on page 4, in which several new
features aro noted, viz., ladles' and children's
hats, trimmed and untrtnimed; all kinds of
feathors for trimming; ladles' underskirts of
bost quality at low prices and outing flannel.

Large crowds have attended the perform-
ances of the "Gems" at the Baker Opera
House this week. The plays have been ex-
cellent and well satisfied audiences have left
the house after each performance. "The
Octoroon " will be presented this evening and
"The Banker's Victim" will he on tomor-
row afternoon and evening.

The old water tank at the D., h. & W. R.
R. station is a thing of the post. The work
of demolishing it was begun on Wednesday.
The tub was taken apart carefully, so that it
may bo used elsewhere, but the hoUBO was
knocked to pieces In the quickest manner
possible. One of the workmen received a
severe knock on the head by a falling crow-

ir.
AuguBtus Erickson walked into the canal

just above the Sussex street lock at about
10:30 o'clock on Wednesday night while
under the influence of liquor. William
Fisher and John Smith, who happened to he
on the canal bridge at the time, saw Erickson
start up Canal Btreet and heard him fall into
the water. Kunning to his aid they pulled
him out and started him on his way home.

At the Fifteenth Annual Bession of the
Women's Home Missionary Society of the
Newark Conference, held in the Central
Methodist Church In Newark on Friday of
last week, Mrs. C. B, Woodruff, of this town,
'as re-elected president. The corresponding

Beoretary reported a total membership of
2,000 and the reports of other officers showed
he society to be in a prosperous condition.
Thomas Moran,DauielMurray and William

McGrath, who had been serving a 90 dayB'
term in the Patorson jail for malicious mis-
chief, were arrested again ou Tuesday as
they were being discharged, and wero takon
to the Morristown Jail. Warrants had been

lued against the men on a charge of break-
ing and ontorfng, but before the warrants
could bo served thoy wero jailed in Paterson
on the charge stated. They will now be held
n Morristown pending the notion of the

Grand Jury.
Prof. T. Ford, the well known Boutbern en-

tertainer and story teller, will appear under
the aUBpices of the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor of the Presbyterian
Church in the lecture room of that church
on tbe evening of October 27. Bishop C. C.
McCabosaysof him: "I have heard Prof,
Ford in his readings and impersonations*
Every time I hear him it makes me feel a
year younger. He makes me laugh and cry
and that does me good. I expect to £O to
bear him every opportunity, and if I can
bear him forty-one times more, I may fill
out my century and celebrate my one hun-
dredth birthday.

James M. Dalrymple, for several yean
chief train dispatcher of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western BaUroad, was relieved
of bis position on Tuesday morning, and in a
circular Issued by Trainmaster Sickles It was
announced that F. M. Bennlngs had been ap-
pointed In bis stead. The new train dis-
patcher was formerly employed on the Chi-
cago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad, and
came to Hoboken about two months ago to
accept the posjtion of chief clerk to Train-
master Sickles. Dalrymple, although relieved
of his position, has not been dismissed from
tho employ of the company, but will prob-
ably remain as assistant to Mr. Bennlngs.

Vigilant Engine Company Ho. 3 will go
to Somervllle on Thursday to take part in
the firemen's celebration in that town. It
will be a gala day for Somerville. There
will,bo a joint firemen's parade and business
men's carnival. At least ten fire companies
will be in line, and each will have a band.
The business men will have about a hundred
representative floats in line. In tho evening
there will bo a bicycle carnival, with prizes,
The railroad companies have reduced the
fares and no doubt a largo crowd will bo
present to witness what promises to be. the
biggest event in the history of the town and
In Control New Jersoy. Tho rate from
Dover to Sonierville and return on that day
will be Sl.SU

Firemen Way Ball.
The ball gamo between Protection Hook

and Ladder Company's ."Daisies" and En-
gine Company No. l's "Buttercups," played
on the R. & B. Grounds after inspection on
Wodnesday was most amusing from Btart to
finish. Many of tho players had not handled
11 boso ball in a number of years and numer-
ous orrors wero made in consoquonce. In
the first inning "Al" Richards, who was
catching for tho "-Dataios," received a severe
plow on the forehead from a foul-tip and
was obliged to retire from the gamo and go
homo. John Bearing took his place as
catcher. Captain Potty, of tho "Daisies,"
made the first base hit of the gamo and this
seomed to opon up brisk hitting. Almost
anything was a ba»o nit, as the fielders failed
to got near enough to make oven errors.
William Claiicoy acted as umpire.

Tho score f ollows: •
ENGINE CO. NO 1

Waer, p
Blundell.o
Ponohue, 1 b
A. Davey, 3 b.
Reeves, 3b
RIohardB, s. s
O. Davey, o '
Garrison, 1. f
Murtha, r. f

II. BH. PO. A. E
, 5 1 0 ft 1

Blew Hall Ills Head Off.
The dead body of John Philip Benkert, a

German laborer, aged forty-seven years, was
found on Tuesday morning with half bis
head blown off, in a piece of woods called the
Scrub Oaks, about half way between Port
Oram and Kenvll. A double barrelled shot
gun, which lay on the body, with a string
attached to both triggers and looped over
the dead man's big toe, told the manner of
bis death. Benkert, who was not conspicu-
ous for his industry, although he bad a wife
and seven children, bad been drinking heav-
ily for the last ten days. He was drunk on
Monday and threatened to commit BUicide,
but apparently gave heed to tbe remon-
strances of his wife. Bhortly afterward he
shouldered his gun, and, with his dog trot-
ting by his Bide and a beer bottle full of hard
cider in his pocket, he Btarted for the piece of
woods on the other side of the road from
where he lived. When Benkert failed to
return atnighthls three sons started a&earob.
When they got into tbe woods a little way
their attention was attracted by the barking
of the dog and the body was discovered at
the baBe of a tree.

Coroner C. B. Gtage viewed the remains
and deoided that no Inquest was necessary.
Benkert;, commonly known as Banghart, had
many times threatened to commit suicide in
tne last two or three years.

. . 2 0

. . 3

Total

, 3 1 1 1 1
. 2 2 4 1 1

9 1 3
_ 0 0 1

. . _ 2 4 1 1
, . 1 1 0 0 0

. 32 12 15 7 0

. 2

. 2 1

PIIOTEOTION.
Silverthoru, 8 h . . . .
Collard, p
Searing, 0... . .
Vreoland, r. f......
Gere, B. s <
MoDavit,c. f
Potty, 3 b
Northy, 1. f
Gillon, 1 b

Total

B . UH. PO. A.

1 0 3 2
. . 2 1 7 1 0
.. 1 1 0 0 "
. . . 3 1 0 1
. . 1 2 0 1 3
. . 1 1 2 1 3

. 0 1 4 0
, 10 0 14 8 10

INNINOS.

:! S I I t%
Miss F. V. Vitsir, milliner, will continue

MiBincss a t 41 North Essox street.

Kpworth League Couforenue,
The eleventh annual conference of the Pat-

erson District Epwortb League was held at
PMUipeburg yesterday. The session was
opened by W. W. "Winans, of Patereon, by
announcing the familiar hymn "There is
Bunshiae In my soul to-day." More than one
hundred and fifty delegates entered mrat
heartily lu this song. After devotional exer-
cise, led by the Rev. J. H. E. Schultz, of fort
Morris* the business of the day was taken up.
After some discussion it was resolved that
hereafter delegates shall pay for their meals
at tue rate of twenty cents per meal. That
pastors, presiding elders and Junior League
superintendents henceforth be considered ex-
oftlcio delegates. After tbe business of the
morning was over a quiet half bour was

it in meditation and prayer. Words of
—3rand welcome were then extended by tbe
[lev. Mr. Jones. Refreshments were served
by tbe local league of fbiliipeburg.

The afternoon session waa opened by the
Rev. Andrew Henry, of Millbrook, leading
tbe devotional exercise. The principal ad-
dress was given by the Rev. G. M Anderson,
D. D., of Westfleld. Subject: "The Model
Twentieth Century Epworth Leaguer." Tbe
speaker emphasized three points: (1) Tbe
Epwortb Leaguer will stand absolutely for
the Bible; (2) the Epworth Leaguer will
stand for spiritual life; (3) be will stand In
protest against unrighteousness.

Followlng.this address came a discussion on
Rickity spokes and bow to repair them,"

conducted by the Her. C. H. Hutchinson, of
Newton.

The Junior League report was made by
District Superintendent Mrs, J. F. Mascb-
man, of Dover.

These exercises were followed by reports
of committees, departments, etc., and election
of officers Then closed the afternoon session.
The evening address by the Rev. W. H.
Morgan, on "Consecrated Individuality in
the World's Work," was a very thoughtful,
helpful and Inspiring address. Tula closed
the exercises of the day at 8:80 p. m. Tbe
next session will be hold at Rutherford, N. J.

The Republican Primary will be held in
Moller's Hall to-night for the election ol! del-
egates to tbe County Convention. The offic-
ial call will be found on page 4.

Board ot freeholders.
Little of importance was acted upon at the
gular monthly meeting of tbe Buard of

Ctiuseu Freeholders lant week.
A eoinniunitjationfroin the Mt, OliveTown-

ehip Committee was read by Clerk Everett,
in which it was stated that that committee
had iioKsed a resolution formally declaring
unsafe a part of the Mine Brook road, near
the Cramer mine, in Mt. Olive township.
The matter was referred to tbe bridge com-
mittee of Mt Olive township.

Freeholder Uilledge, for tbe Finance Com-
mittee, reported as follows: Receipts, In-
iluding balance, |25,01O.G0; disbursements.

$19,023 5a; balance, I5.U87.0-1. Approved
WIIB aggregating $1,025.30 were presented by
Mr. Milledge aud ordered paid.

Freeholder Becker, for the Committee on
Court House and Jail, reported: Number In
jail at last report, 30 ; admitted during
month, 85; discharged, 34; number remain-
ing, 37.

The Lunacy Committee reported having
visited the State Hospital at Morrte Mains,
where there are 141 Morris county patients,
75 female aud GG male. Bills aggregating
$5,714.99 were pretiented by tbe committee
and ordered paid.

Freeholder Dalrymple, for the Committee
on Insurance and Miscellanies, reported bills
aggregating $1,001.54, which were orderd
paid.

Freeholder Vreeland, in the absence of
Chairman Whltohead, of the Alms House
Committee, reported on behalf of that com-
mittee as follows: Number in Alms House
at last report, 77; admitted during mouth, 8;
discharged, 8. Number in Children's Home
at last report, 05; admitted during month, 0;
discharged, 4; number remaining, 07. Ap-
proved bills amounting to $1,110.42, of which
$387.11 were Children's Home bills, were
ordered paid.

Freeholder Kimball, for the Road Com-
mittee, reported bills on account of "State
Aid" roads amounting to $9,590.10; on ac-
count of road repairs, of $707.34, and on reg-
ular road account, of ¥440 31, all of which
were ordered paid. To pay the " State Aid "
road bills it was necessary to execute a note
for $3,600, which was ordered done. Mr.
Kimball made a general statement concern-
Ing road work, which, he said, was progress-
ing satisfactorily.

A special alms house bill of $21.50 was also
ordered paid.

Freeholder Vreeland further reported that
tho well on the new aldiB house site had been
completed and asked that tho committee be
authorized to go ahead with the necessary
piping. His request was granted.

Freeholder Troiell suggested that the pres-
ent would be a good time to dispose of sur-
plus stock, utenBlla, etc., on the county farm.
The matter was discussed at length and it
was finally decided to defer action for one
month,

In the matter of outside support the Alms
House Committee was empowered to act on
their own judgment, without bringing each
individual case to the attention of the board.

County Collector McLean urged the im-
portance of having all election hills receipted
before their presentation for payment and ft
was deoided by the Board that hereafter no
Freeholder shall endorse suoh bills as correct
unless they are BO receipted,

John Van Blaroom In Trouble.
John Van Blaroom, of Mine Hill, was

arrested on Tuesday by Constable James M.
Bay, of Randolph township, on a charge of
cruelty to children, preferred by William
Whftmore, also of Mine Hill. Tbe prisoner
was brought before Police Justice Brown,
but as tbe witnesses were not present Van
Blarcom was released on bail to appear next
Tuesday morning. Whttmore stated that
Van Blarcom unmercifully whipped bis two
stop-sons, aged respectively 10 and 14 years,
tbe late Joseph Harvey's children, and that
be did BO without cause. Van Blarcom
admitted that he whipped the boys, but said
that they got no more than they needed. It
Is alleged that Van Blarcom beat one of blB
step-sons with a piece of gas pipe.

Members of the Randolph TowiiBhip W, C.
T. U. also appeared before tbe Justice and
desired to prefer a charge against Van Blar-
com for Ill-twatlne tho aged Mrs. Harvey,
tbe late Joseph Harvey's mother, who is
about eighty-five years of age. Justice
Brown informed them that they would have
to put the matter In the hands of the Over-
seer of the Poor of their township. Tbe com-
plainauts did this and it Is likely that Van
Blarcom will have some trouble from thle
source, also. The members of the W. C. T.
U, claimed that Van Blarcom keeps Mrs.
Harvey who Is Bald to have a life right In
Joaeph Harvey's estate, locked up In a room
and that she often suffers from cold and
hunger.

Objected to Padrone Methods.
Fifty Italian laborers, employed at tbe

Forcite Powder Works, at Lake Hopatcong,
under a contractor named Gellig, struck ou
Tuesday, and for a few minutes things looked
squally for Gellig, who sought safety lu
flight, when he saw bis men coming toward
him in a body and uttering threats. The
grievances, which the men narrated to Super-
intendent Johnson, of tbe Forcito Works,
were that while Gellig received SI.70 a day
for each man undor him, he paid tbe men
only $1.35 a day. The men also said they
wero required to pay a dollar a month each
for bunking in a shack, 'which the company
had built for the men, and for which $10 a
month would be considered a high rental.
They also Baid they were required to buy their
provisions from the contractor at exorbitant
prices. Superintendent Johnson promised
Che men that be would redress their griev-
ances, and they resumed work. Contractor
Gellig meanwhile started for Now York to
bring up another gang of Italians,

Teachers' Certificates Issued.
The Morris County Board of Examiners,

jonslstlng of County Supt. M. L. Cox, Frln-
jlpal W. L. R. Haven, of Morristown;. Prim
jlpal J. H. Hulsart, of Pover, and Principal
Q, R. Gerard, of Rockaway, met ia the ofllce
of Couuty Supt. Cox on Tuesday afternoon
to issue certificates to ,the successful candi-
dates In tho recent teachers' examination.
About twelve certificates of all grades were

The'naw rules of the State Board of Edu-
cation were read at the meeting. Tho prin-
cipal changes are these:

Professional cortlGcatea of all grades may
be renewed without re-examinations. A pro-
fessional certificate is one which has a gen-
eral average of 00, with no subject below 80.

The addition * of examinations In inven-
tional geometry to Bpecial drawing certifl-

Normal graduates who complete the full
four years' course may be granted normal
school life certificates at time of graduation.

College graduates will hereafter be obliged
to teach one year before applying for second
grado county certificates, and two years be-
fore applying for first grade county certifi-
cates. • ̂ ^^

Tho Republican County Convention will
bo held In tho Baker Opera House on Thurs-
day, October 10.

Wanted,
Smart young ladles as examiners in tbo

skirt factory. Apply at Hortzlg & Kapp, on
Essex street.

Wanted.
Operators on skirts. Paid while learning.

Apply at Hertzlg & Kapp, on Essex street.

Everybody's Unblo
To itching piles. RIcU and poor, old and
young—terrible thu torture they Buffer. Only
ouu sure euro. Doau'a Ointment. Absolutely
safe; can't fail.

Firemen's Inspection.
The annual Inspection of tbe Dover Fire

Department was held on Wednesday at two
o'clock In the afternoon. At the appointed
hour tbe various companies formed in line on
SuB&ex street, with the left resting on Clin-
ton street, when they were inspected by
members of tbe Common Council and the
Board of Engineers. The engine house and
apparatus was also inspected and everything
was found In apple-pie order. After the

spectlon there was a parade, for which the
Dover Band furnished music. The line of
march was as follows: From tbe engine
house to McFarlan street, down McFarlan
street to Hudson Btreet, over Hudson to
Richards avenue, up Richards avenue to
Essex street, over Essex Btreet to Black well
street, up Blackwell street to the corner of
Prospect street,, thonce countermarching to
Sussex street and over Sussex Btreet to the
engine house, where the parade disbanded.
The parade was reviewed by members of the
Common Council from the balcony of tho
Mansion House. After the parade members
of Protection Hook and Ladder Company
and of Engine Company No. 1, headed by
the Dover Band, marched to the R. & B.
base ball grounds where a some of boll
between teams made up of thetwocompanies
was played. An account of the ball game
will be found in another column.

An Interesting Debate.
"Resolved, that Brigham H. Roberts is an

illegal member of Congress" was the subject
of an interesting debate at the Dover Lyceum
on Monday night The question was not put
in exactly the form It should have been, bub
It was agreed by tbe opposing sides before
the debate that the question should be:
"Has Roberts a legal right to a seat in
Congress." The affirmative was argued by
W. O. Brown, Harry Gill and F. E. Porter,
W. O. Brown acting as leader. The negative
was argued by F. W, E. Mmdermann, Leslie
M. Smith and Barry Armitage, with F. W.
15. Mindermann as leader. Many interesting
arguments were made by both sides. The
judges decided, by a unanimous vote, that
the negative side namely, that Roberts It not
an Illegal member of Congress, had wou the
debate.

The subject of the debate next Monday
night will be " Rosolvod, that England's
position in the Transvaal is unjust.1' An in-
teresting debate Is expected.

"Wliy Smith. I-eft Home."
Of all the bright, merry, mirth-provoking

farces which was ever put upon tbe boards,
George H. Broadhurst'a latest "Why Smith
Left Home," which Is packing tbe Madison
Square Theatre nightly, is described as being
one of the best. The farces which Mr. Broad-
hurst has been turning out have risen rapidly
in the army of plays. ('The Speculator" was

Private In the ranks. "The Wrong Mr.
Wright" was a Captain. " What Happened
to Jones" was a Colonel, and "Why Smith
Left Home" is a Major General. In tho
selection of tbe people to present bis latest
piece, Mr. Broaahurst has Bhown his usual

d judgment. Maclvn Arbuckle, Brandon
__jglaB3, Mrs. Annie Yoaman,"and Dorothy
Usuer, on whom the burden of the piece fall,
are people of established reputation, and In
the present case appear In roles exactly suited
to their various abilities.

Miiason Huntsman Convlated,
The trial of "The Lord's Farm " people in

Hackensoco, resulted on Tuesday in the con-
viction of Mnnson, who does not own the
farm, but was found guilty of maintain*
Ing a disorderly house. " John the Baptist,"
who holds legal title to the premises; Blau-
dfna, who admitted that she was housekeeper
and treasurer of the family, and her brother
" Titus" were acquitted. The chief Incident
of tho trlul was the appearance as a witness
of Harry W. Lnrub, husbaudof Annie Lamb,
the accuser of tho prisoners. The defence
sought to Introduce aa evidencu a letter
written by Lamb toBlaudina, cautioning hor
acnlnst Mrs. Lamb. The letter was not
admitted, and Lamb created a BCBUB because-
he was not permitted to tell why his wife
went to the farm.

OCTOltKR H U P l ' I A L S ,

HISBEIIS Orf—M All VIS.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Cooke
Marvin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, James IJ.
Marvin, of the Homestead, at Flanders, to
James Faulka Bisuereon, of Newark, took
place in St. I'aui'B Protestant Episcopal
Church, corner High and Market streets,
Newark, on Wednesday evening, October 11.
The chancel, where the eutfre ceremony was
Informed, ivp- artistically decorated with
palms and a few cut flowers, white and green
being tbe only colors used in tbe decorcf.ions.
Mrs. Ralph Jeffereon, organist of the church,
played the wedding march from Lohengrin as
the bridal party enterad, and throughout tue
ceremony soft music ou the organ was ren-
dered. The Rev. Dwight Galloupe, rector of
tbe church, performed the ceremony. The
bride entered with her elder brother, Wil-
liam F, Marvin, who gave her away. Her
gown we* of white bengallne silk, en train,
high corsage and long sleeves and was trim-
med with Tuchesse lace. The veil was of
tulle, a piece of family lace brought from
Europe about thirty years ago, and was
fastened with orange blossoms. Miss Marvin
carried a bouquet of Bniall white rose buds
and their foliage. Her handkerchief was of
hand wrought Honlton lace. She was at-
tended by her Bister, Miss Mignonette de la
Force Marvin, as m aid of honor, who wore a
gown of white dotted moueseleine de sole and
carried "yard stem " white chrysanthemums.
The (lower girl was little Miss Naomi F.
HaUey, a niece to the bride. Her frock was
of white swlss, with trimmings of lace aud
ribbon, and her arms were filled with white
cosmos. The ushers were A B. Fisher and J.
L. Hough, of Brooklyn, cousins to the bride;
Edward VanDuyne, of Syracuse, N. Y., and
Frederick J. Faulks, of Elizabeth, cousins to
tbe bride-groom; Leonard J, Jacobus, of
South Orange, and Fred. Hodson, of Hobo-
ken. Mr. Sisserson was attended by his
cousin, William A. Dennis, of Newark, as
best man. Mendelssohn's wedding march
was pluyed as the party left the church. A
very small reception to only the immediate
families and bridal party was given at the
borne of the brlde'B sister, Mrs. Clinton G.
Halsey, of Highland avenue, Forest Hill,
after the ceremony, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Sisserson left for a short wedding trip. On
their return they will reside In their home,
No. 63 Fourth avenue, Newark, where they
give a large reception to their friends on
November 8. A great number of beautiful
and costly gifts wero received, comprising
cut glass, brio a brae, parlor furniture, pic-
tures, silverware, etc., and a very substantial
amount of money. Mr. Sisserson's gift to his
bride was a sunburst of pearls. The wedding
was largely attended and very many hand-
some gowns were worn by many of the
guests. Mrs. SlsserBon has a number of
friends in this vicinity who wish for her all
possible future happiness.

SHORTER—PHILLIPS.
Edward H. Shorter and Miss Carrie

Phillips, both of Dover, were married in
Boonton on Sunday by the Rev. Alexander
McKelvey. Mrs. Shorter was for several
years stenographer in the ofllce of tbe Dover
Index.

PBKSOMAX MiCNTION.

Mrs. Julia Canueld Is In Washington, D. C.
Miss Louise Bedgeman is visiting friends in

Stanhope,
Henry Shoemaker moved to Paterson on

Thursday.
William J. Gilbert la spending a fortnight

at Morristown.
William W. Hill was a visitor on Saturday

last In Callfon.
Miss May Woodhull, of Flanders, Is visiting

friends in Dover.
Former Mayor Wolfe visited friends In

Flanders lost Saturday.
Miss Charlotte Alberta Sedgeman is visit-

ing friends in New York.
Miss Sadie Crane is visiting Mrs. Charles

W. Eaton, of Bristol, Conn.
Charles Hillman is spending a week's vaca-

tion with relatives in Trenton.
Congressman Salmon, of (thiB district, was

in Washington, D. C, last Saturday.
Mrs. William Collard aud son Fred expect

to visit Omaha, Nebraska, shortly.
Miss Grace Freeman, of Newark, spent tbe

past week with her parents in Dover.
The many friends of John Raynor will be

glad to know that he Is recuperating nicely.
Joseph D. Brown left on Saturday for a five

weeks' visit with friends at Myersville, Md.
Mrs. W. Dormlda,'of Sparta, spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. William Bed gem an and
family.

The Misses McDavlt and Cole, of this town,
are visiting Mrs. Whitfleld Wheaton, of East
Orange.

Miss M. Carroll and Miss Agnes Sherman,
of MorrlBtown, Bpent Sunday with Mrs. P.
M. White.

Arthur Longfield, of Paterson, spent Sun-
day with the family of George Hanna, of
Cross street.

Mrs. William Gardner, of Cross street,
entertained friends from Washington, War-
ren county, lost week.

Major O. L. Pruden, of Washington, D. C,
Is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Dlckerson, on Morris Btroot.

William Handvll has given up his job in
the Dover cor shops and will take a position
with the George Richards Company.

John MoCrogan, who has. been visiting
relatives in this town, has gone to Morris-
town, where he has secured employment.

George Hanna, of Cross street, moved his
family to Paterson, whero Mr. Hanna has an
interest In a mercantile business, this week.

Raymond Woodhull will resign his position
in the express ofllce at the Lackawanna Rail-
road station on Saturday to take a position1 in
New York.

Joseph Brown is visiting friends and rela-
tives in Marysville, Md. On his way he
topped over in Philadelphia to visit tho Ex-
port Exposition.

Messrs. Charles V. ICont and Smith Jaco-
bus, of Pine Brook, vlBited Dover last Satur-
day, enroute for Sparta, 8ussoxcounty,whero
they will spend some time gunning.

Emll G. Kattonnan and family returned
from Europe on Monday. . They were passen-
gers on board the Kaiser Frledrlch, which
touched bottom in the fog oft Long Branch
ou that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kapp have been de-
lightfully entertained since their arrival in
town by Mr. and Mm. Harry B. Taub and
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. X*. 1), Schwarz
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Schwarz, and
Alexander and Miss Hose Davis.

Working Klelit and Duy
Tho busiest and mightiest little thing tlint

ever was mado is Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Every pill is a sugar-coated globule of health,
that uhanges weaknes8 into strength, listless-
ness Into energy, brain fag Into nimitt̂ l power.
They're wonderful in buUtlhig up tho health.
Only 25u per box. Sold by R. Klllgore, Dover,
and A. F, Groon, Cheater.

THE

Grand Fall Opening
- O F -

PIERSON & CO.
will surpass anything ever seen in Dover. For months they
have been making immense preparations for it and on Satur-
day, September 23d, will be their Grand Opening Day.

CLOTHING
It's an easy matter to talk Clothing but ofttimes not so

easy to prove. Every garment in our entire stock is marked
in plain figures and is in itself a guarantee of quality.

MEN'S SUITS FOR
$5, $8, $io, $12, $15, $18 and $20.

More than ten styles in every price.

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS FOR
$4, $5, $6, $8, $10, $12 AND $15.

CHILDREN'S SUITS FOR
11 $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $5 and $6.

Over one thousand suits now in stock.

HATS! HATS!!
All the latest styles in hats, viz: Dunlap, Youman, Miller,

Young, Howard, Spellman and Melville. Prices $1.00,
$1.50, $2.00 and $3.00. Full line of Alpines and Soft Hats.

NECKWEAR.
A large shipment of men's and boys' neckwear just arrived

consisting of Tecks, Four-in-Hand, Imperials, Dewey and
String Ties at popular prices.

FALL OVERCOATS.
A large and well assorted stock of Fall Overcoats at popular

prices, consisting of Herringbone, Melton, Kersey and Steel
Grey, Clay—all colors.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. t h e Bank, flOVfif'S LtitilM ClOlHleFS DOVER, N . J .

DO YOU WANT A GOOD AND
HANDSOME HORSE BLANKET
OR CARRIAGE ROBE?
WE HAVE THEM AT RIGHT
PRICES.
ALSO LARGE LINE OF
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

S. H BERRY HARDWARE CO.
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING,

Telephone 8 B. —

DOVER, N. J.

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

Our Fall Line of C a l l i n g s are HDout Complete.
AN EXCELLENT LINE OF

INGRAINS at 23, 3°, 35. 4°, 45, 5°> 55, Go and 65c per yard.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75 and 80c per yd.
BODY BRUSSELS at 90c, $1.00, $r.io and $1.15 per yard.
VELVET BRUSSELS at 65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 per yard.
AXMINSTERS at $1.00, $1.20 and $1.60 per yard.
STRAW MATTINGS at 12, 15, iS, 20, 22, 35, 28, 30, 32 and 35c yard.
REMNANTS of all grades from 8c to $1.00 per yard.

LINOLEUM AND OILCLOTH.
in all the different widths and prices. Our stock of

...FURNITURE...
of every description was never more complete for the fall trade. A
visit to our store will convince anyone that we are ready and able to
supply al! wants in

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, i2 East Blackwell Street.
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.T JIT IN DARKNE55
A3T0KY OF1

TOE AV5TKALIAN NEVERNEVER.
V BY V
</2HH AACKIE

On my arrival 1n"EngIaifil I lmS gone
to a throat oculist. Contrary to expecta-
tions be did not giro mo much comfort.
I itluiost resenti'tl it when he told me
that, despite tho. temporary improve-
ment in my tnKht, lie conld not linld
out any definite hope of recovery. "If
yon get better, good and well," he said,
"bnt yon've had a hard time of it in
the golf, and the ehock was a terrible
one. It's us well, however, to tell yon
frankly that, onco let there, bz a relapse,
and it means thai; any vitality yonr
type now possess .E. leaving them for-
ever. Yon know the old saying abont
the 'flickering of tlie candle.* "

Oh, those were crnel words, nlthongh
in all truth the grout mnn meant thorn
kindly enough. However, I only ro-
jnejnberpd the proverbial cantion of
physicians with reputations to lose and
took his verdict for what I thought it
•was worth.

One morning I received my first let-
ter from Norah, bnt am sure that no
chivalrous reader would care to read it.
Suffice it that its tone was cheerful,
although she advised me to exercise pa-
tience. Could I uot, sbo wrote, take up
again iny old predilection for story
•writing—reluctantly abandoned be-
cause editors were not sufficiently ap
preciativo? I had now a unique experi-
ence to drnw upon. She had heard
there were typewriting machines for
those -whose sight was like my own, or
better still I conld employ an nmannensis
for Q few honra every day. There was
nothing so conducive to happiness as a
little work or having a hobby, no mat-
ter if it were only keeping rabbits.

Strange to say, what Bho suggested—
the writing, not the keeping of rabbits
—had been growing upon me for some
time, until at length it had become al-
most irresistible. In the old days I did
cot realize that I was only writing
abont the same commonplace and hack-
neyed things that hundreds of others
were reproducing from their colorless
lives—colorless like my own—and
•which only a few, either by reason of
the subtle spark of genius or the quick-
ening touch of sorrow, wore doing well.
Now I felt that in all truth my appren-
ticeship had been served to the greatest
of all masters—experience. I had seen
what it tails to the lot of bnt few to
eee—I had heard the keynote of exist-
ence in the school of human suffering-
and the infinite tenderness and purity of
a true woman's love—the pathos and
the poetry of life. Ah, that were a song
worth listening to—one that nevor
grows old.

As soon as I resolved to take up my
old pursuit again it seemed as if the
woikailay world waB not BO very far re-
znoved from me after all.

The month of .Tune, tho town of
Plymouth and the mcrning of the day
when the great Australian liner will
arrive with the squatter and his daugh-
ter on board.

Truly, I had been dealt mercifully
with, for my sight had not only been
partially restored, but now my bash
sweetheart wns coming to me; not to a
poor, blind, helpless man, bnt to one
with health and strength, who did not
want, for his share of tho good things of
this life. Truly, out of evil good may
come; for when Bbeor necessity drove
me ont into the wild Nover-Never Land
of tropical Australia I little thought
that there, of all places, I should moot
with her who, to mo, was to prove BO
touch.

• • • • • • • >
There is a gentle breeze rippling'the

waters of the cbannol, and the blue sky
»bove is flecked with fleecy clouds.
Stately strips, with all Bails set, are
gliding past to disappear again in the
mysterious depths of the blue horizon.
They remind one of beantifnl sentient
things. There is a Bait soa smack, an
exhilarating vitality in the atmosphere
that seems to breath new life into one.

Noon, and Jack, who is now my
brother-in-law elect and hna met na at
the hotel to await tho arrival of the
boat has strolled out "with me to one of
the old piers in order to kill time. I t is
a blazing hot day and in two hours
go off together in tho tender to meet
thB great xnailship, and then—bnt my
heart waa too full to think of It.

We leaned against a low wall and
looked ont to sea. I t was not much I
conld distinguish, but my imagination
filled the void. In a minute or so vre
•were joined by my Bister Kate. I was
of course glad to see her, and remarked
mischievously:

"Hello, Kntel "What brings you out
here?"

"The same reason that brings yon, sir
—something in the air, I suppose," was
the unblushing reply.

There was a pattern for a minute, dar-
ing which I rested my head in my
hands, for a strange drowsiness stole
over me jnst then. Still, seeing that

: the fever of expectancy for the past few
nights bad caused me to sleep badly,
this did not strike me as odd. I became
conscious of a mysterions voice in my
head which sung in unison with a hand
organ which kept grinding out "Au-
tumn Loaves" in a neighboring street
The lazy lap of the water, the easy
langhter of somo seafaring men pushing
off in a small boat sounded as if from
the clouds, and the measured rasping of
a saw in a carpenter's shop hard by
seemed very unreal and for away. Some
one grasped me by the arm. It was a
second or two before I realized it was
Kate.

"Dick, I've brought yonr green
glasses. You mustn't leave thorn off
3*nst yet, you know. Let me pnt them
on you, old boyt at once."

What had come over mo that I should
think wo were floma considerable dis-
tance apart instead of being close to-
gether? The voice in my head struck
tip another tone, and the hand organ ac-
companied as before. The rasping and
hissing of the saw, the- lapping of tho
•water and the calls of tho sailors became
a confused jumble of eonnd. A sudden
chill crept over me, ray heart fluttered
painfully, a horrible presence possessed
me.

Woa it "the flickering of the candle"
tha great ocnlist had spoken about Y I
found my voice and.crled: _ _ ^

"^'Kate, Isn't Hod*1? world very beau-
tiful?"

"Yes, Dick," ehe answered, with a
woman's unerring instinct. *'But not
BO beautiful as humanity," and her
arm went round my waist.

"Then, lass, I've looked my last on
it and on you!"

For the candle had burned down in
its socket!

As they led me back to the hotel be-
tween them the organ broke into a
joyone dance, and I could hear the
rhythmical patter of the children's feet
tripping it rifjht merrily on the paving
stones, Oh. how full of the glory and
the gladness of life were these children 1
And, oh, the irony of fate that should
make that organ peal out, as like a
prematurely old man, I passed it, "Sn
shine Above," ennehine abovel

Suddonly I etopped.
"Jack," I asked, "place me with my

face to tho stin."
Relnet/intly, «s it were, they turned

me ronnd until I could feel its warm
rays kissing my cheeks, but there was
nothing before ray lifeless eyeballs bat
an unbroken twilight. I might in the
futnre be able to tell night from day,
but nothing more. How had I sinned
that the cup of promifle Bhonld have
been held out to uie and then daehed to
pieces immediately it touched my lips?
They took me into the private sitting
room. There I threw myself face down^
ward on a conch and gave way to the
rebellion in my heart, just as I had
done when my sight had first been
taken from me. Resignation, foreooth!
Let them preach it who have success-
fully triumphed over a living death like
mine. At first those with me wisely re-
frained from those stereotyped words of
so called comfort. They kney that a
clasp of the hand and a period of sig-
nificant silence conld do more for a man
at snch a time. My mother, good nonl,
came and knelt by my side. "HiB will
bo done," she said, struggling to he
brave.

'His will!" I cried. "When it
means the rain of my life?"

'Do you think it is not as hard for
ma to bear," Bhe rejoined; "you, who
are the only boy I have left?"

Oh, how ashamed I felt of myself at
that mbmentl "Have mercy upon me,
0 Lord, for I am weakl" I cried.

Oh, how I hated that flickering of
my dying sight 1 Why had it not passed
from me forever so that I might have
been sparod the torments of disappoint-
ed hopes, the bitterness of soul? But
those words of my mother made me
think. If I had often regretted lacking
the opportunity of proving my man-
hood and that better self which I be-
lieved was in every man, had I not now
one chance in a thousand of averting
it ? No sooner had this thought possess*
ed me than I became like my old self.

Just then a messenger cametoiay
that the Almora was signaled and the
tender would start immediately.

I insisted on Jack and Kate going ont
to meet the ship. "Better tell them to
go on to London,'' I Mid in my trouble.
"Anyhow, it 's several monthB since she
spoke as she did abont my blindness.
One's mind can alter In that time. Let's
give her the chance of breaking with
me If ehe wants to. ' '

If I could notbealtogetherrcconciled
to my fate, at least I tried to think of
her, though what it cost me to speak as
1 did no one can telL

They left me alone in the room at
my own request, and the minutes drag-
ged on like eternities. I had settled
things satisfactorily in my own minn
and waited to know my fate, Thero wa
as I thought a murmur of voices on thi
stairs for the hundredth time, and
again I was disappointed. Fool that 1
was to think that a fresh, beautiful
young life could come to link itself with
such a wreck of humanity 1 Women
loved to be heroic. It was all very well,
and natnral enough, for her to come to
mo as she did at first, when the shock
of horror on hearing of my lost Bight
had given way to a flood of pity. She
was doubtless true to her better nature
when Bhe said that my blindness made
no difference in her love. Bnt was it to
be expected that it could last forever
under such conditions? She waB young,
«nd time hud been given her to realize
calmly the folly of continuing our un-
fortnnate attachment. Was she to be
blamed if she drew back at the'eleventh
hour? No; it were wiser to do so. If
she came, I myself would tell her so.
Bat she would not come. Another age,
and then, just outside on the landing,
there was the sonnd of footsteps. One
step there wns no possibility of me at
least mistaking; it was quick, free and
buoyant. Some one knocked; my heart
stood still for a moment, then throbbed
on violently. I rose to my feet to show
her that my manhood was not altogeth-
er dead. I found my voice, and the pro-
saic "Come in" became a tragedy in
two words. The door opened and shut.
Involuntarily both my hands went out
to her, and I knew that, weakly enough,
my eyes were filling with tears. Oh,
what a magic thero woa in her pres-
ence! The conventional words of wel-
come stuck in my throat, but it did not
matter, for in another moment her
head WHB pillowed on my breast. "Oh,
Dick," she cried, "I am crying becauso
I'm so gladl You will never, never let
mo go away again?"

My stern resolutions went to the
winds as I held her head and kissed her
on tho lips.

Blindness forsooth 1 I was the happi-
est man in the threo kingdoms 1

• • • t • • *

It is now some five years since my
wife and I choso this quiet northwost-
ern London suburb, whero in tho early
spring one can throw open tho windows
and allow tho sweet Rcent of. flowers
and the singing of birds to come in to-
gether. There nre no Rnch things as
gloomy flkiefl or foffs to the blind. My
life at least is ono of perpotnal sunshine,
Aak anr ono of the five and twenty
blind mon who sit'down with mo to
dinner every Christmas day if ho does
not live in a world of his own making.
For instance, my typist has just told
me as I dictate these lines that there j 8
n thick fog creeping np from the south-

fe Rnt-sehfli. da,I*nfirsoj3aiL

Involuntarily both my hands went out to
a log? It has nothing to flo with iny
world. In my mind's eye—that truer
sight—I can see instead a great valley
shaped like a borseshoe, hemmed in by
magnificent terraced cliffs. There is a
aky of tnrqnoise bine over my head.
There are pictnreeque groups of cycf.s
and feather palma all around, Tho
white enulight streams down with piti-
less intensity, the shadows are black as
ink, hard, sharply defined, palpable
things. But I could go on describing
forever. A man if lie luis a love for n«-
ture and the beantifnl can cultivate the
power of observation nntil his brain is
like a sensitized plate that will retain
countless impressions. Yes, I am now
in a sense quite independent of sight.
and in the capacity for work—good,
bad or indifferent, as the case may b e -
lies my greatest happiness, save one— •
the love that grows more precions with
the years.

THE K.VD.

ONLY TWO INHABITANTS.

An Experience In tlie CIONIIIIC Dnya
of H Colormlu Town,

"I hnd some experience running n nowa-
pnper which hnd novel* been diiplientod
by any other man In the world," snirt
Charles Piittison of Abilene, Kan. "For
three months I ran n weekly paper hi a
town with two inli.ibitnnts—the postmas-
ter and myself. It wns at Congress, Colo.
That was a boom mining cnnip iu 1883,
and miners flocked lu there by tbo hun-
dreds* on account of n 'strike.' Claims
•wore gobbled up like hot cukes.

"Under the mining law, aCtor $500
worth ot work is done mi H mining claim
it is necessary to insert n legiil notice in
n newspaper of general circulation for a
period of throe months. My father held
an office in San .Tumi county] and while
out visiting1 fiim I saw nn opportunity to
lease a newspaper plant and make a lot
of monej running legal notices. I did so.
For several months I did a laud ofliee
business. It Tvns n thriving little town.

"The business of the town con bled tlie
postmaster to make about $1,500 a year.
A few months before there was to bo nn-
other adjustment of the postmaster's sal-
ary things began to drag at Cougreas.
The mines were not panning1 oitt very

11. There was a strike made at Tellu-
rlde, and all the miners picked up find
went to that place. They were followed
by the merchants, saloon men, Ramblers,
dance ball people and all. Within n week
there was DO one left there but the post-
master, .Tames Edwards, nnd myself. Ed-
wards did not care to give up his post-
office so long as it pnid no well. He wan
from Ohio.

"I "wns tied up with a lot of legal no-
tices. I wns certain to get my money for
toe notices as soon as they had run the
required length of time, so I could leave.
We had everything our own way. I
would help him run his postofllce, and he
would help me write hot stuff, set It up
and pull the lever of an old Washington
hand press. The post office business wns
confined almost -wholly to handling the
circulation of my pnpor—the Red Moun-
tain Pilot—about 50 copies.

"The day the legal notices last appear-
ed I told Edward I was going to pull up
stakes and leave. His big snlary ran an-
other month, and he wanted me to stny,
offering to divide up, but that was no in-
ducement. When he found I was deter-
mined to leave, he said, 'I'll lock up the
pOBtoffice and go too/ Ho turned the
key in the door of the postoflice, and I
locked the door of the newspaper office,
and we walked out of town."—Denver
Neva.

GETTING THE DROP.

The Various Device* Used In Order
to Get Quick Action.

"Qua fighting- used to be an exact
•clence in the west," Bnid a visitor from
Texas, "and men became skilled in it
just as they might in any of tho handi-
crafts. It wns a queer thing. Marks-
tnanship had little or nothing to do with
it, tot nearly all personal encounters
were face to face. The great point was
to get 'quick action,' and the fellow who
drew and fired first generally won the
fight. That fact ied to all sorts of
schemes for pulling a gun with the least
possible delay. One of the earliest was
the 'shoulder holster/ which consisted of
ft strap suspending the pistol just over
the left brenst. A man expecting trou-
ble would stand carelessly grasping his
tight lapel, and a sudden dive inside his
coat placed the weapon in his hand. It
was much quicker than reaching back.
to the hip and, moreover, was usually
A surprise.

"Carrying a derringer In the pocket of
a sack coat nnd Gring through the cloth
without drawing was a trick that spoiled
many a garment and cost many a mnn
his life. At last it became difficult for
a man with his hands in his coat pocket
to set near enough to a victim to make
sure of hitting him, and a frontier genius
invented fl variation. He simply cut the
tight pocket out of an alpaca coat nnd
carried his gun ID Q holster at his hi]).
The thin, Sapping alpaca showed plainly
U concealed uo weapon, but when be
put hfs hand in the pocket opening be
could reach clear through and secure his
pistol from the bolster. When the hncd
came out, tho pistal came with it, great-
ly to the astonishment of his adversaries.

"Another trick wns to carry the pistol
up the sleeve, with the end of the barrel
resting against the hnlf bent palm, I
once saw n desperado kill n mnn by thnt
device. His hands seemed to be per-
fectly empty, and when a weapon flash-
ed in his grasp it was like a piece of
xoBgic. Later another fellow ID camp
tried the same thing, dropped the gun
and got a bullet in his stomach for his
palna."—New Orieons Times-Democrat.

When Children Smoke PJpc*.
Every one has rend that Hawkins In-

troduced tobneco into England, nnd thnt
King James inveighed against It. Eliza-
beth liked to sit on a low stool nnd watch
S/r Walter Raleigh puffin? away. In
Anne's reign almost every one smoked.
In Chnrles II'H reipi "children were sent
to school with their pipps In their sntch-
els, nnd the nchoolmnstor called a halt In
their fituflies while they smoked."

In 1702 Jorevin spent an evening with
his brother nt Onrrnwiiy's cofEr;o hoiise,
Leeds, and writpit: "1 wns surprised to
sec 1I!B sickly child of li years old till its
pipe-of tobacco and smoke it as nttclfaV-
andly as a mnn of threescore. After that
a second and third pipe without the least
concern, as it is said to have done above
a, year ago."—Pittaburg Dispatch.

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED,

A MELAXUE OF SCIENTIFIC FACTS
T1IIC HESUlsT.

A Ottijrlt-taiiH Ciieinieul—Keeplusc !*«««
"With the Buu—Traluud lu Coin mo i.
tteiiKe-l-'riictleul Forestry—A G'er
man 1'UVIHK — Removing Imnffec
from Photoerrtiplilc IMatew — The
(in-au-st TlcleH-Tliu FituteHt Grow-
IDB I'luut.

The many accident* reported from chlorate
of potash indicate that there is much still to
learn about this common and exceedingly
useful substance. It {• not usually regarded
as explosive when unmixed with other cuem
itislK, but m a recent fire in a storehouse at
Bt, Helens, Eng., about 150 tons of it, in the
forms of both powder and crystals, exploded
with terrific violence. The cause of this is a
Bciantific puzzle of much interest, One sug-
gestion is that it was due to the sudden libe-
ration of all the oxygen in this mass of
chlorate, combined with the restraining influ-
ence of tbe kegs in which the chemical was
packed, and possibly aided by tho presence of
till) charred wood and the dense mnoke.

Though the earth at tbe equator is rotating
at the rate of more than 1,000 miles an hour
the President or the LeedB ARtrouomical
Society notes that on a railway aloog a
parallel In about 84° 30 north latitude, a train
runniDg westerly a t 100 miles an hour, in the
season of an equinox, would keep pace with
the sun. Traveling in the opposite direction
tue clays and nights would be shortened to
six hours each. So slowly does the moon
rotate that a brisk walker, keeping westerly
along the parallel of 00" north, would find it
possible to enjoy a continuous moon, and by
cycling he could make the sun appear actually
to move toward the east.

The fruitful ndentitle man, as Sir Michael
Foster observed iu bia BritiBh Association
address, must himself be exact In bis truth-
fulness, must benlertof mind, and muBthave
tbe courage of steadfast endurance. These
three qualities are simply those of success in
ail walks of life. Men of science are but
ordinary, even commonplace; science being,
as Huxley said, organized common sense,
and men of science but common men drilled
in ways of common sense.

(Since tbe beginning of tbe seventeenth
century, Dr. Mario Baratta finds, less tban
forty earthquakes have destroyed more tban
150,000 persons in Italy alone.

"Whatever may be saAd of government
ownership of railroads and like property,
there is one great industry—that of forest
cultivation—in which, sooner or later, the
governments of the world must engage on a
large scale. The prospect of returns Is too
reroute for tujfl work to be undertaken by
private enterprise. Among the experiments
in this direction that have been iu progress
for many years is that of the Assam Forest
Department in raining trees of the Ficu&
elastica, to keep pace with the growing de-
mand for india-rubber, and this experiment
has at last given encouraging results after
numerous early failures. The attempts to
grow the trees from seeds placed in the clefts
of trees and by planting cuttings were unsuc-
cessful. Toe first promising success was
reached in 1879 after planting seeds in the
ground, the seedlings being carefully tended
and transplanted in tbo nursery until grown
to a height of 10 or 12 feet, and then removed
to the forest. The trees are not ready for
tapping until twenty years old. The planta-
tions that have now reached the tapping stage
are said to be yielding good returns on the
original outlay of somewhat more tban (20
an acre.

ID Germany, where artificial paving stones
are in great demand, this new procees for
making them has been brought out: Goal
tar aod sulphur are mixed together, warmed
thoroughly, and to the resulting semi-liquid
mara chlorate of lime is added. The mass,
after cooling, is broken into small pieces and
mixed with blast furnace slug. ThU final
mixture is moulded to any desired Bhape under
a pressure of 200 atmospheres, and then be-
comes a stone having a specific gravity of 2,2,
a durability about halt that of granite, and a
resistance to temperature changes and feeble-
ness of sound transmission that specially
commend it.

A list of butterflies and moths prepared in
1801 enumerates 0,020 species known to In-
habit America north of Mexico. It is esti-
mated thatlater discoveries have brought the
present total up to 6,300, or possibly 0,500;
and many thousands more of larger and more
brilliant forms are found in tropical lands.

A novel Belgian automobile has both a
petroleum engine and an electric motor, tbe
two being adapted for use separately or to-
gether.

More than thirty years ago, Emerson Rey-
nolds made the interesting observation that
the latent imoge on an exposed photographic
plate could not be developed after being sub-
mitted to the action of ozone, but that the
plate could be used again. The explanatioi
reached is that ozone oxidizes the salts of sil-
ver that have been reduced by light, Con-
cluding that ozone should be useful for re-
storing fogged plates, E. Andreoli has partly
covered two dry olates with tin foil, expo
them thus to brilliant sunlight for two
sccondB, then ozonized them for four minutes
and finally used them, with the tin-foil
moved, for Koentffen photographs. The plate
proved to be not uniformly transparent, al-
though the image appeared over the whole
Burfaco,

The tides of the Bay of Fundy are generally
supposed to be the greatest in the world, and
have been Btated to have a range as great as
ISO feet. Measurements taken at different
localities have bean lately given by W, Bell
IJawBOQ. From his figures It appears that
the highest recorded tide was 52.80 feet, this
having been noted in 1869 In- Cumberland
Bay, where the ordinary spring tido raoge is
-ir,,VeeL. The range is 50}£ feet at Noel Bay,
27 feet, at Dlgby and St.. John, 10 feet at
Yarmouth, and 0 or 1 feet in the Atlantic
outside. tV. H. Wheeler points out that
these tides are equalled in the Bristol Chan-
nel, whero at Chepstow an extreme range of
53 feet has been known. In both the British
and tbe Canadian localities the highest rise
above the mean lovel of the sea h from 22 to

1 feet.

Florida boosts of a plant thnt greatly ex-
ceeds any other known annual in aizo. It is
the Acnlda Australia, belonging to tbe Amar-
antaceae, and has just been described by tho
iCew Bulletin as having tranches that cer-
tainly reach about 23 feet in length, and
probably attain !i5 feet.

Tlio "calorifero" of tho Paris Bourse is
noteworthy as the first steam-heating ap-
paratus ever constructed, it having been de-
signed about '"(0 years ago by Gav-Lussac,
d'Arcot and Baron Thenard.

THREE LESSONS.

There are three Iffsons I would writ«,
Three words, ss with a tioldrn pen.

In Uartnpe of Menial lititu
Upon the hi-arts ol mifl.

Ilave hopr! Though clouds environ round
Anil UlailiuisH hides her lace In scorn,

1'ut tJ,ou the shadow ir,mt thy b r o w -
No night l>nt has it* nxim.

Hare failh! Where'er thv bark ji driven—
The (.aim's disport, the tempest's mirth—

Enow this—Ood rules the hosts ot heaven.
The inhabitants ot earth.

Have love! Not love alone for one,
But men as man thy brother call

And scatter, like the circling nin.
Thy charities on all.

Thus grave these worila ujton thy fool—
Hopr, faith and love—and thou shalt nnd

Strength when life's surges maddest roll,
Light when thou else wert blind.

—Schiller.

AN AUDACIOUS ROSICRUCIAN.

He Pretended to Have 14red TITO
Thousand Year*.

The cleverest and most audacious im-
posture under the rose crosB symbol was
probably that of a e'llted and plausible
adventurer calling himsett the Count de
St. Gcrmnin, who flashed upon tbe court
of Louis XV. No one knew "who he was
or whence he came. There was a gro-
tesque report that be was tbe Wandering
.Tew. Another story proclaimed him the
natural eon of an Axabinn prince. Bat
some practical invefitigatora decisively
announced that be was the offspring of a
Portuguese established in trade at Bor-
demix.

Under the patronage of (the Marecba
dc Belle Isle, St. Germain mnde his de-
but in the piiy capital. Everybody was
delighted with tho mysterious stranger.
His easy assurance imposed upon the
highest people. Many who questioned
bis cluiin to hare lived 2,000 years retired
in perplexity, bewildered by} his presence
of mind, his ready replies, bis astonish-
ing accuracy on every pointimcntioned in
history and bis fertility of'resouree. He
dressed In n style of tho greatest mne-
njGcencc, sported diamonds of princely
value and made costly presents to the la-
dies of the court with apparent uncon-
cern. Tbe king looked upon him with
marked favor, spent hours at a time in
his company nnd would permit no one to
criticise his new friend.

Mine, dc Pompadour was as pleased
vrhh St. Germain ns was her roynl lover.
He sold bis elixir vitnc to nil the grand
ladies, performed miraculous feats, pre-
tended to remove- blemishes from dia-
monds and for ft tiino was the wonder of

lety. Is the most familiar manner he
would speak of his friendship for a king
or a grandee who had been dead for cea-
turies, nnd once, when supping with not
overinteliigent people, he hod the Impu-
dence to spenk of bis personal acquaint-
ance with Jesus Christ.

St. Gcrmnin hnd a most astonishing
vagabond for a servant, to whom lie
would ofton appeal for corroborotion
trhpn narrating- some wonderful event
thnt hnd happened centuries before. On
one occasion St. Germain was relating nt
a state dinner a conversation he pretend-
ed to have hnd in Palestine about 1195
with King Richard I of England, whom
be described as his particular friend.
Signs of Astonishment and incredulity
were visible on tho faces of the company,
upon which St. Germain coolly turned to
his servant behind his chair and asked If
he had not spoken the truth.

"I really cannot say," replied the man
without moving a muscle. "You forget,
sir, that I have been only 500 years in
your service."

"Ah, true," said his master. "I re-
remember now. It was a little before
your time."

St. Germain drifted from Paris to Ger-
many, where he died while on a visit to
the Prince of Hesse-Gassel, whom he
was seeking to convert to Roaicrucian-
Ism.—P. C Pcnfield in Forum.

The Colored Child at School.
A public schoolteacher who has worked

for years in the primary schools says that
as a rule negro children are quicker and
brighter than -white children when they
first enter school Their Imitative facul-
ty helps then to acquire many things that
white children enn get only through mi
tedious and difficult methods. But i
negro children soon reach their limit, « .
then the distance -widens between tn*. x
and the whites, who take the lead and
seJdom lose it while they continue in the
public schools.

"There is no child that can be so abso-
lutely Idle and so thoroughly unconcerned
as the negro," remarked this teacher.
'*Tbreats, coaxing and prodding are with-
out avail. A few of the Italians approach
the same condition, but many of them
are bright, and almost all ot them show
marked dexterity in any aort of hand!-,
work. The Hebrew children are for the
most part satisfactory to teach, because
they show an inclination to learn, and
they receive help and encouragement at
homo."—New York PresB.

A Thrilling Rescue.
Some few years ago a tight rope walk-

er slipped while crossing a rope fixed in
a public park. He just caught it as he
fell, but by some means or another had
injured one of his legs and was unable
to regain his footing, BO he hung sus-
pended at a great height, hanging by his
hands, while the horror stricken crowd
gazed upward in helpless expectation of
a tragedy. Fortunately for the perform-
er it happened at a seaside place. A
bright mind thought ot the rocket appa-
ratus. A willing crowd rouBed ont the
coast guard, who shot a line over the
tight rope. A man was sent aloft to work
the gear, and in less time than it takes
to tell tbe unfortunate performer was
lowerad In safety.—Hannsworth.

It Means Much.
•It's wonderful," said the meditative

man, "how one small word may Induce
an endless train of thought, speaking vol-
umes."

"Yes," the caustic one replied. '*Take
the word *but/ for instance, when a
woman Bays, 'Of coarse It'a none of my
business, but' "—

—Oatholtc Standard and Times.

Hud io Fleaie.
"I have never asked Edmund If he

loved any other girl before he loved me."
"Why not?"
'I knew that if he had or hnd not I

wouldn't like It."—Chicago Record.

The men-of-war of the Romans had a
crew of about 225 men, of which 174
were oarsmen working on three decks.
Tbe speed of these vessels was about BII
miles an hour in fair weather.

The price of medicine in Prussia Is reg-
ulated by the state, a new price llat being
published every year.

Give tbo Children a Brink
called Grain-O. It Is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold hy all grocers and liked by all
who have usad Ifc because wtaon properly pre-

red tastes like tbo finest eoffeo but is free
from all its injurious properties. Gratn-0
olds digestion and strengthens the nerves. It
knot a stimulant but a health builder, and
children, as wall as adults, can drink It with
groat benefit Costs about }{ as much as
coffoo. 15 and 35c.

Biff Itudnotlons
In oil Summer Goods. Prices cut to clean
them out. 3. H. Grimm, No. 0 North Sussex
Uwt,

/IENT GUARANTEED TO EVERYCUSTOMERj

VI IIITIItl
'.,21 W.FARK ST. NBWARK I

ELECTRIC SEAL JACKETS.
i Reliable, because they were made by a manufatcurer who has an estab-
I lished reputation ior fine fitting, durable and dressy Fur Garments; in fact,
you take no chances whatever, as ei-ery Jacke! is guaranteed for two years
from date of purchase, made from carefully selected skins and lined with

I Skinner's best satin, an additional arm shields of same. This quality is ad-
vertised and sold by others at 48.00; a leading value here O K O O
at

TWO GRAND SILK VALUES.

COLORED TAFFETA SILK--Colored Taffeta silk in about 75 of the
latest shades, including cream white and evening shades, an extra quality
(not the thin, slacey kind advertised by pthers), all pure silk and f > Q —
well worth 85c; here at, yard v I v C i

«85-«H7 IlliOAl) STREET.
21 WEST PARK STREET, .NEWARK.

SAFEGUARD "™ NATION

'OCOLATE COATED
IN GELATINE C

-aiSURE CL

Dyspepsia
PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK )

CURE FOR**--

PURELY
VEGETABLE. LIVER AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES.!!

Stomach
DRUGGIST DOES NOT 5ELL THEM,TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE|
5UT SEND 1 0 ^ FOR SAMPLE PACKAGE OF 12 TO

U-5ARMY C NAVYTABLET & "•

NOTICE.
The Common Council invites Plans

Specifications and prices for a water
supply for the Town of Dover, New
Jersey.

First, To supply all houses for domes-
tic use and fire protection above the
present service.

Second, To supply the entire town
with water for domestic use and fire
protection.

Water may be supplied either by
gravity or pumping station.

If by pumping station, reservoir to be
covered and must hold 1,000,000 gallons
of water and be at an elevation suffi-
cient to supply the highest parts of the
town lor domestic use and fire protection

Supply to be not less than 500,000 gal-
lons in every twenty-lour hours.

Pumps, boilers and machinery must
be in duplicate.

The supply of water must be provided
by the contractor.

Plans, specifications and prices must
be sealed and delivered to Isaac W.
Searing, Chairman Fire and Lamps
Committee, on or before twelve o'clock,
Wednesday, November 1st, 1899.

FRED. H. BEACH,
Attest: Mayor.

D. R. HUMMER,

Town Clerk. 45-2

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF EBENEZER CLARK BUR

OHELL, DECEASED.
Pursuant to the1 order of tho Surrogate of

he County of Morris, made on the twon-
tieth day of September A. D., one thousand
sight hundred and ninety-nine, notice Is hBre-
>y given to all persons having claims aesust

the estate of Ebonezer Clark Burchell, fite of
the County of Morris decMBBd, to present the
Bame, under oath or animation, to thB sub-
scriber, on or before the twentieth day of
June Bait, being nine months from tos

date of said order; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within the
time so limited, will be forever barred of his
her prthelr action therefor against the Ad-

DDfij90 t h ° t w o ° t l e t h d a y o t September A.
HATXIE BURCHELL,

Administratrix,w Dover, N. J.

NOTICE.
The annual meetlDg of tbo stockholders of

THE DOVER PBIMTINO COMPANY for the
election of five directors nill bo held in tho
office of ehe Secretary at Ko. I West Blacti-
"SH'Jr66 '1 D t m " \ N- J-, on TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 17, 18IM, nt 10 o'olock a m

G. C. HINCHMAtf,
-, - r Secretary.
Dover, N. J., September 29,181)0.

Notice of Settlement.
NotiCB is hereby given that the accounts of

the subscriber, Administrator "debonls non"
with tha will annexed of Joelah Meeker, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by tbo Sur-
rogate, and reported for settlement to the

irphans' Court of the County of Morris, on
Tuesday, the fourteenth day of November
next.

Dated October Dili, 185KI.
FREDERIC

Uibor Oth, 18M.
FREDERICK H. BEACH
Administrator "do bouts noil'1

with tha will
7-Bw

oh
i tho will annoied.

Morristown, N, J,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CnANCEBr o r NEW JCRSEF.

Between William A. Aokley, complainant,
and Lizzie if. Daria and Jacob TV. »»via,
her husband, defendants. Fi. fa. for sale
of mortgaged premises. Returnable to
October term, A. D., 1899.

H. W. Hojii, Solicitor.

BY virtue of tho above stated writ of fieri
facias in my hands, I shall expose (or

sale at publlo vendue at the Court BOUK la
Morris&own, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 10th day of OCTOBER
next, A. D. 1800, between the hours of 13 M.
and 5 o'clock P. 11., that Is to say at a o'clock
io the afternoon of said day, all the equal un-
divided one fourth part of the following
tract or parcel of land and prsmlaea, here-
inafter particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Townahip 01 Washington,
In the County of Morris and State of New Jer-
sey, butted snd described as toUowa:

Beginning in tbe middle of the Mosconet-
ccng Creek at a corner of lands of Peter Kent-
ble; deceased, three chains and ten lints
above a white oak tree formerly one ot tbe
old corners, and runs (1) along the lute of
Kerrbie as the needle pointed in the year A.
D., 1620, south thirty-one and three-quarter
degrees east fourtfen- chains and Bfty-one
links to a stake corner to Kemble on the roid
leading from Crane's Mill to Drakestown; (!)
partly along the line of Hugh Henagh and
William O. Sharp, James Martin and the
lands of William Little south forty-reyen
degrees west fl/ty-one chains and sixty links,
more or lean, to a stake corner to lot which
the grantor hereof conveyed to baao W.
Crano; (Si along his line north fortr-euo
degrees west fifteen chains to the middle of
the said creek, thence up the middle ot the
eamo the snreral courses thereof to the bridge
thence along the road from Hackettatown to
Drakestowu and a line ot the mill lot south
seventy-three and a quirter degrees east six
chains to a corner of tbe mill lot north twen-
ty-one and one-half degrees east six chains to
the mill pond, thence up the mill pond and
said creek the several courses thereof to thB
beginning, containing one hundred and six
acres, be tbe same more or lees, It being; tha
same land conveyed to David E. Crane by
Ross Crane by deed dated -April Snd, 1855,
and recorded in Book K-S. of Deeds, page 40,
etc., in Morris County Clerk's office. From
which said tract there is excepted nine acres
and twenty-eight hundredtha of an acre con-
veyed hy Edgar Crane and wife to Baoketts-
femn Union Cemetery Association, said desd
dated Jnne 20th, 1850, also thirty-fire acres
conveyed by Isaac W. Crane to Elizabeth K.
Crano by deed dated June 20th; 13S9.

Dated Septomber 12,1899.
EDGAR L, DUELING, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Era. p. f. 111.40

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
> 14 Years' Experience

BxtracUnguSptcWty

NEA3 BERRY'S HAED-
WAHE STOBE

DOVER. N. J.

| R. RIGGS,

CIVIL ENOINEER AND BOKVEYOK.

Office in Baker Building,
BLAOKWIH. BTBKET, DOVER, H. J.

83-ly

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR
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" Doctor, what is free alkali?"
" The alkali used in the manufacture of soap is a strong chemical

and is destructive of animal and vegetable tissue.
" Pure soap is harmless, but when the soap is carelessly or dis-

honestly made, alkali is left in it and it is then said to be ' free.' Soap
containing free alkali should not be used where it may do damage.

" In the medical profession, in sickness, in surgery and in the
hospitals we use Ivory Soap because it is pure and contains no
free alkali,"

IVORY SOAP IS 99%. PER CENT. PURE.
IBRD, bj Th, rmiir k OuabU Co.,

MT. FJSRX.
Mrs. C. S Woodruff, of Dover, will speak

and tilaK ' u the Mt. Fern Cburch on Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Henry Williams was tlw guest of Mrs.
Henry Turney in MorrlB Plains the latter
part of last week and the fore part of tbla
week.

Mr, and Mrs. James Trevarrow are visiting
in Newark. They attended the Waverly fair
last week.

Mrs. William Frisk, of Dover, visited her
mother, Mrs, James Sampson lost Thursday.

Mrs. Warren Eagles, of Port Oratn, is vis-
iting Mrs David Eagles, of this place.

Albert Williams, of Port Oraca, is running
a butcher and grocer wagon once a week to
Mt. Fern and IB doing quite a business.

Tbe Free Offering Club met loat Thuntday
night at Mrs. John Atno's. A large number
were present. Refreshments were served
and all hod a good time. s

Tbe trustees of the public school have pre-
sented tbe Bchool with a handsome new flag.
The next thing the residents of this Bectfoii
would like to see Is a new bell on the school
bouse.

Walter Bcofleld opened the Sunday Bchool
last Sunday In the absence of the superinten-
dent. Mr. Scofield would be a good man to
appoint to the now vacant office of assistant
superintendent,

George Turner spent last Bunday at Bucca-
sunna as the guest of Mrs. Richard Donald.

Quite a number of the residents of Mt.
Fern "have it in" for a smooth-tongued
young man who came to that vicinity solicit*
ing busloets for a firm he called tbe "Globe
Portrait Company" of New York, The man
went about soliciting business for this firm
saying tbat he would have a crayon portrait
made from a photograph free of cbargeJor
everyone buying a picture frame from him.
He took quite a number of names and soon
after returned with a rough proof and some
samples of frame. He then collected money
either in whole or fn part, as he was able to
do, and went away Baying tbat he would
return the following Saturday (September SO)
with the completed picture and frame. Since
theu nothing has been heard of him and a
good many people of this section are out a
dollar or two and, still worse, they have lost
tbo/ photographs whtch were given as copy
for the crayon portraits.

-MINE BILL.
lira. John Gaynor Is suffering vtth Illness.
A number of buildings In this neighborhood

bave been repaired, renovated and tbe
grounds generally improved.

TLB improvements about the grounds of the
Presbyterian Church have added greatly to
the appearance of that property.

The mining property in this vicinity was
inspected Monday by four strangers. They
were reticent aa to their Intentions, but it is
reported tbat steps may be taken to reopen
some of the mines.

Richard Bassett has made a number of re-
pairs and improvements to bis outbuildings.

Robert FJnkle has started in the butcher
business near Mr, Bassett's farm.

The Board of Registry of Randolph town-
ship organized on Tuesday and elected Joseph
E. Meeker chairman; James 8. Cbrlaholm,
fneiwctor; Tbomaa Deinarest and J. T. Trow-
bridge, clerks.

NETCONH.
Prfnctpal A. W. Kfser, the new head of

our public school, is making friends and
meeting with success in his work. The
report for September shows an increased en-
rollment over lasfcyparof eleven, an enlarged
attendance of twenty-eight, and n decrease in
turdineBS of eighteen. '

William Head, who ban been preaching in
tbe Baptist Church for some time paBt, has
left the place for another field. Ho was not
an ordained minister. A new man will soon
1» in charge, when this church will be placed
in a more encouraging light before the com-
munity, which will, of course, be more favor-
able to the town.

Hfsa Blanche Lunger was In Dover last
Saturday attending-tbe teachers1 examina-
tion.1 She is a vwy flue musician and will
UIBO make an excellent teacher In other
branches.

The hopes for tbe Sussex Railroad centor-
i"R here, instead of at Waterloo, are very
bright • : . . •

Editor Keech attended the quarter century
amilveraary at Ledgewood lost Sunday and
speaks very highly of it.

la the great revival of the 'iron industry
earnest desire is entertained that tbe big
furnace here may start up again.

Our mineral wool factory Is kept busy and
tbolr U an increased demand for its product

Our townsman, Peter W. Wilkinson, has
completed the bouse and store be bos been
building for B. W. Jackson in LodEewood.

90 a Week to Start.
We want intelligent ladies, or gentlemen,

toaccoDt permanent position in own town;
salary to Btart |0 a week, guaranteed, and
wmimiasion. Many mako from till to $34 a
wook. You can devote all of your spare time.
HonU stamp for full particulars. Address,
Tie Ball Company, Dopt. C, Philadelphia,

IJEDGKWOOD.

Mre. n. H. C. Valentine was iu Hew York
last week and witnessed the yacht raues on
Tbureday. It was a fine eight, she Bays.

Theodore Gibson aud family, of Newark,
were visitors here over Bunday.

Miss Stella Messenger han gone to Bridge-
port, Conn.

Tbis section has been visited by a goodly
supply of nut hunters from eastern cities.

T. E. Tbarp, of Flanders, has the contract
Tor paiuting the exterior of the Baptist
Cburch.

The anniversary services at tbe church last
Bunday were a great success.

Hon, C. A. Baker's prospects for getting
the nomination for Sheriff this fall are very
bright, judging from assurances he 1B re*
oeiving. He would certainly make a good
ollloial.

The Salmon Brothers are very busy at
their Hopatcoug granite quarries and sand
pit

Services next Sunday In tbe church at
10:45 a. m , aud 7 p. m, Subjects, "The
Ledgewood Seventy," and "How Long
Halt ye I"

Mrs. William Ridner is visiting friends in
Morristown.

Theodore P. King spent Wednesday in New
York city.

Miss Bessie Fancher attended tbe fall races
at Morristown ou Wednesday!

B, K. Salmon spent several days this week
[Q New York city.

Samuel Wilkinson la making an extended
tour through the west.

Mrs. William Norman spent last week in
Morristown.

Allen Roberta is erecting a born on his
property near the plane. B. P. WiUetts is
doing the work.

Mra. Charles RudJne, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
is visiting relatives In this section.

'Xlsii ' tSafe
To bo a day without Dr. Thomas' Eclectrfc
Oil in the house. Never can tell what moment
an accident is going to happen.

PIXK MtOOK.
The macadamized roads now in course of

construction in this section are approaching
completion. The avenue from here to Den-
vllle is completed to within a mile from this
place. The one to Mountain View Is con-
structed aa far as the Sidney VanDuyne
property, a half-mile distant, and the atrip
to Caldwell is rapidly progressing. The com-
pletion of these roads gives us good, hard
driveways to Dover, Morristown, Newark,
Paterson and Jersey City, In fact, It is now
possible to ride from New York city to any
part of Morris county without leaving the
stone roads.

Charles R. Smith is repairing his dwelling
on Hook mountain.

Merle K. Brannin visited this place on gun*
day. .

Smith Jacobus and Charles Kent are visit-
Ing at Sparta.

Chapin Bros, contemplate tbe erection of
another large greenhouse in the spring-

Mrs. 13. A. Jacobus contemplates removing
to Rockaway this fall.

TO UK DEPENDED UPON.

BECAUSE IT IB TUB EXPKHIKNCK OF A DOVKtt

CITIZEN AND CAN READILY UK INVESTIGATED

Suppose you wore an utter stranger iu a
largo city and had completely lost your way,
whose guidance could you place the most con-
fidence in, a stranger's, lost like yourself, ori
a resideut'M born aud bred in the city* When
a ship reaches the ofllug of a Btrango port,

hose hand directs tho tiller and brings her
safe to her moorings, a trusty pilot's or n
greenhorn's i Whoso opinions, experience
;ml statements can the-reader depend upon
be more, those published by bona fldo Dover

citizens or those originally drafted in every
hole and corner of the Unlou except our own
Dover aud Its suburbs? Read tills Driver case:

Mr. GL»O. W. Edwards, of ifiS Richards
Avo.,aayH: " I served from ISO'J until the
•lone of tho war, a member of the 12 "

N. Y. Vol., was Ia 13 bard fought battles and
camo out ot the war with only one.wound
which I received a t Chanct-Horsvitlp. I t
gives mo great pleasure to recommend a
remedy Uko Doan's Kidney Pilia. I was
troubled for a number of years with a miser-
able pntu across the small of my back and
in my loins. 1 could not rest at night and In
tho morning I was so lame and sore I could
scarcely got about. I doctored and tried
different remedies but ft was only a waste of
mouey. I saw Doan'B Kidney Pills advertised
iu our papers and I got them at Robert Kil-
gore's drug store. After using them a short
fclnw J felt much better and by tho time I
had finished the first box the pain In my
back had loft me. I havo dono lots of hard
work and I have not had the least return of
any symptoms of my former trouble. Doan's
Kidney Pills not only cured me of a lame
hackbut they havo strengthened it. You
may publish this statement and I wM always
speak a good word for this valuable remedy.

Bonn's Kidney PlUa for salo by all dealers.
Price fiO conte. Mollod by Foster-MIlburn
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo ngonts for tho U. S.
Roiiiomlior tho name Doan's and take no
substitute

CHESTER.

James Hortlns, of Pittsfield, Mass., Is visit-
ing his sister, Miss Lincock. of this piece.

Mrs. E. E. Pierson, Miss Leila Topping and
Miae Cook, have taken apartment* la Brook-
lyn for the winter.

Miss Nan. Skellenger and Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Skel.Bnger attended the funeral of Miss
Hkellenger'a aunt, Mrs. Henry Fleming, at
Foirmount last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs John Bragg attendod the
funeral of bin Bister, Mrs. Lunger, of Rock-
away, on Wednesday.

Miss Anna Be ward is entertaining Miss
Borah Hwayze, of Washington, I). C,

Mra. Tbomaa Rogers has sold out tbe Crose
Roads Hotel to Mr. Von. Mre. Rogers will
visit frfands in Flanders and Suctaiuona,
after which she will make her home in New
York city with her son Arthur.

litre Carrie Skinner Is entertaining Miss
Clarlt, of Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bebuyler, of Plain-
Held, are visiting Mr. Schuyler's parents

Mrs. Alfred Brown ut In New York.
Mr. Stephen*, of Philadelphia, who is to

conduct tbe now factory hure, was in town
on MondVy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Soarla are entertaining
Mr. Searles's parents from Montclair.

Mr. und Mrs. John Harden will entertain
the Whist Club on Friday evening.

Mrs. Topping is a guest of Mrs. Abboy.
The old machine shop owned by the Budd
itete is undergoing repairs and wilJ be used

as a handkerchief factory. Mr. Budd gives
tbB building to the company for ton years.
About three thousand dollars bos been raised
by the citizens, who, with a very few excep-
tions, have responded liberally. E. C. Drake
Is overseeing the work and we are very fortu-
nate in having so able a man to conduct tho
work. Much has been done in one week and
tbe first of November will Bad us ready, it in
hoped.

The Messrs. J. Wilson, F. W Dodge and
Albert Baker were Sunday guaste In Chester.

Instructor C. N. Wade, of Hackottstown,
vialtedthe Chester Band last Thursday ntght.

Miss Carrie Skinner wilt give a party to
her friendB in Music Hall on Thursday even-
ing, the 12th inst. NIXY.

C'Uuroueb.

Presbyterian Church—Rav. W. W. Hallo-
way, D. D., pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m.
and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. ro.

First M. E. Church—Rev. C. R Woodruff.
D. D.. pastor. Services a t 10:30 a. m. and
7:80 p. in. Sunday school at 3:80 p. in.

Grace M, E. Church—Rev, J. F. Mascb-
man, pastor. Services at 10:30 a, m, and 7:80
p. ,m. Sunday school at 2:80 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. E.
S. Hartman, rector. Services at 8 and 10:80
a. m. and 7:80 p. ra. Sunday school at 2:30
p. m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Bhawger
pastor. Services at 10:80 a in. and 7:80 p.
m. Sunday Bohool at 3:30 p. m.

Free MethodiBt Church—Rev. William H.
Laning, pastor. Services at 10:80 a. tn. and
7: SO p. in. Youogpeople'aijieethigattfiSOp.ra.

Bt. Mary's Cathollo Church—Rev. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:80 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:80 a, in. and 7:30
p. m. Bible school at 0:80 a, m,

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Rev. G. A.
Nystrorn, pastor. Bunday school at 9:30 a.
m, Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Cburch—Rev. Lud-
wlg Ackemon, pastor. Services at 10:45 a
m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Wesley Hiaalon of the U, E. Church—John
D. Pedrick, superintendent. Service*) every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
evening at 7:45.

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
at 8:40 and 8 p. m., and every evening during
the week except Monday.

ChryBtal Street Presbyterian Chapel -
Henry W. Whipple, superintendent. Sun-
day school at 3:80 p. m ; public services at 4
p. m. Sunday. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 1:45.,

• It Failed to Work.
Patrick McDennie arrived home ia n

bad Btate of wreckage and a closed eye.
"Oh, Patrick. Patrick," walled Mre.

McDennis, "you've bin feighth, agin!";
"Ol've not/*-answered Patrick as'ho

looked at his eye with the nid of a small
looking glaBB. "Oi've bin experlmintln
with drames."

"Is it out of your head that ye ore?"
iBped Mrs. McDennis. • - •
"Oi'm not. Oi had a drame last night

that Oi had a foight "with McDuffy, an
McDuffy picked up a brick an heaved it
at me, an as it wuz about to hit me In the
ol 01 woko up. Wil', this mornin I got
to quBrrelinwith McDuffy, an the fir-rat
thing that.he did WUE to pick up a, brick.;
'Bedad,'r sayB Oi,' 'it's the drame over
agin.' McDuffy threw the brick, an 01
saw It comin strraight for my oi. Said
Ol to meself, said Oi, 'Oi'll wait untU It
gits here, ah thin Oi'll wake up an have
the laugh on McDuffy.'»

Is it crazy that yo are?" cried Mrs.
McDennis.

"Ol must hove bin tlr-drunk," admited;
Patrick, "for instead of wakin up when
the brick arrived I wtnt to slitpe! Oi'll
nlver belave in drames ng.nl1"—Detroit
Free Press. ' ' "

Spencer B\ Balrd, Naturalist,
Ho knew the birds of the air, from the

ptarmigan that lives among the overliv-
ing snows to the humming bird that rev-
els among the orchards of the tropics;
he knew the'beasts of the forests and tho
prairies and * tbo reptiles that crawl
through the desert sands or slimy marsh-
es; liu know the fishes that scale moun-
tain torrents, that bask In quiet lakes or
that journey from zone to zono through
the deep witters of the nea. . In all his
realm of nature. he had a minute and
comprehensive knowledge that no othe?
man has ever acquired. What others
had recorded-in this field of research ho
kuuw, and to their discoveries he made a
contribution HO bounteous, BO stupendous,
that he is recognized as the master of
systematic zoologists.—Self Culture.

When It Paid.
It wan at the village sewing circle, and

tho unprofitable question of the failure or
success of marriage wns under discussion.
Beuliil) Blank, a war widow, thrifty to
the ltittt degree of New Eugltind thrifti-
ncss, kept silent until some one said:

"Whnt do you think about It, Beulab?"
"Well, I must sny that it depends,"

said Beulr.h, "Now when a worn au gits
married, an her husband gits drafted in-
to the army, and be gits killed; and she
gits n pension of $12 a month as long as
she lives, It pnys to git married. That's
what I think." .

I t Wni XjOve.
'It was a marriage for lovo, I sup*

pose?"
"I suppose so. Love' has been described
, an Inexplicable yearning, haBn*t It?"
"I believe so."
"Then It was love all right enough. She

yearned for a title.''—Chicago Post.

Oonceit£•••* UUMVl. « * *

Mrs. Bccnwcd—T conld never nndcr-
itaml how Mrs. Stmdotnco nmnneed to
marry such a handsome man.

Mr. Beonwed—I should think you
would he ahlo to figure it out from your
own experience.—Ohio State Journal.

marry such a handsome man.
Mr. Beenwed—I should think you

own

The youug man who believes his.em-
ployer ccmnot eat alone without him in
half Bred already.—Charles Oity (In.)
PreBO.

It Is the room at the top that koenn
things (torn upBCtttoR.-Detcolt Journal.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Frldnr. Oct. O.
Genera! Sir Uedvers liuller visited Bal-

moral to say farewell to the queen before
ing to South Africa. Five transports

lauded British troops ut Durban from In-
dia Premier Waldeck-Kousiseau con-
sented to act as arbitrator in the differ-
ences that have arisen between the iron
ivorkere and their employe is nt Lo Cre-

usot, France The Bunk ol England
raised its rate of discount from 4.% to D
per cent Negotiations for u long dis-
tance telephony syBtera between several
European capitals have been opened
Tbe president's trip westward was ncross
Ohio, und he made no upeechefi. The en-
tire itinerary covers 5,000 miles The
opinion of Attorney Geuerul Gilggs, ap-
proving tbe von'ict of the court martial
in the case of Captain Oberlin M. Car-
ter, was made public The uavy de-
partment found it uece&jary to make
cbauges In the list of warships selected
for service iu Philippiiie waters—-The
members of the interstate commerce

mitiHlon testified regarding transpor-
tation problems before the Industrial
commission in Washington In the
print cloth market the price of some odd
counts advanced one-eighth of a cent,
and tbe sale of 500,000 pieces was said
to bore been effected without payment of
brokerage-—The battleship Texas, the
first of the north Atlantic squadron to
leave the port of New York, arrived at
Hainnton Hands, where her sister war-
ships are expected todays The new
building of Loyola college, ID Baltimore,

dedicated by Cardinal Gibbons
Governor Roosevelt visited Biugbamton,
N. Y., and made an address at the fair
grounds-—James Harlan, former sena-
tor from Iowa and a member of tbe cab-
inet o£ President Lincoln, died at Mount
Fleaiant, la. New York state officials
were asked to be present at the investi-
gation of charges made against au asy-
lum la Syracuse^ The second race of
tbe series for the America's cup was
abandoned before tbe yachti reached the
turning mark, owing to lack of wind.
The Columbia proved herself a rcmarka-
blu boat in tbo light aim, and as a result
of her good showing betting on the out-
come showed increased odds In her fa-
vor. The race will be reflailed The
Mallory line steamer Leon a came into
the port of New York from Qalveston
with her cargo of cotton on fire. In or-
der to Bubdue the flames it was necessary
to sink the vessel at her pier The Ma-
» t committee heard- testimony In New
York regarding the district attorney's
office and the telephone monopoly,

Saturday* Oct. 7.
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the

Liberal leader of tbe house of commons,
in an address at Maidatone, said that
there was still opportunity for a peaceful
solution of the Transvaal difficulty
General Grant drove Luzon insurgents
from the west bank of tbe Itnui river.
Three. Americans were wounded and
about ten rebels killed A statue of
John Ericsson, the designer of the Moni-
tor, was unveiled at Gothenburg, Swe-
den Almost all the mules which ar-
rived on the Slam at Manila were killed
by typhoons It is reported that terms
offered by President Andradc of Venezu-
ela to General Castro, leader of the in*
Burgenti, were accepted——John Morley,
addressing a peace meeting at Carnar-
von, mad* a plea for a sober study of
questions at issue In the Transvaal—•
The president wan received with the ut'
most enthusiasm at various Illinois
towns, where he made brief speeches on
bis way to Peoria, where a soldiers' mon-
ument was dedicated Admiral Dewey,
at a conference of the hotnc fund commit-
tee, decided to accept a house already
built in Washington, which will be se-
lected and purchased soon—The nary
department has prepared estimates for
submission to congress amounting to up*
ward of 578,000,000 The Pan-PreBby-
terian alliance closed its sessions in
Washington The Mexican officials on
their way to the Chicago fall festival
stopped in New Orleans Governor
Roosevelt spoke.at the Frederick Doug-
lass memorial services in Elmlra The
Bay State Republican. convention nomi-
nated W. Murray Crane for governor
and adopted a platform sustaining the
president's policy In New York the
Uaiet committee heard testimony regard-
ing the award of contracts In tb.e dock
department and the conduct of the build-
ings department in the erection of the
D«w*y celebration stands The Colum-
bia wan brought up to Bay Ridge, and
tbe Shamrock rode out the storm at her
anchorage in the Horseshoe Three
men were arrested for stealing brass at
the Brooklyn navy yard. They are sus-
pected of being parties to a conspiracy.

31 on dux, Oot. ».
An American force under General

Bchwan, assisted by a naval force, drove
the Filipinos from the towns of Cavitc,
Viejo and Novelet a, south of Manila.
The American Joss was thrw officers and
nine privates wounded, one of the officers
mortally British preparations for war
In South Africa continue unabated. There
fire alarm 'and fear of a collision between
the hostile forces camped near Marking,
oh the Transvaal's western border. Mr,
Vanderhoogt, a Hollander, haB been ap-
pointed to represent the Boer republic
in thin country "Tod" Sloaue rode Sly
Fox In the race tor the Prix du Conseil
.it Paris, but was unplaced. The race
was won by Labaroe The cornerstone
of n monument to Parnell was laid in
Dublin. A feature of the demonstration
was the sympathy expressed for the
cause of the Boers Formal denial is
made of the report that Prince George
of Greece and Princess Victoria of Wales
are to be married Bjarid Bey, son of
the Turkish grand vizier, wau assassinat-
ed in Constantinople, being shot by an
Albanian The president had a busy
day in Chicago and attended three reli-
gious services, speaking in a colored
church. He will lay the cornerstone at
the new postoflice today A reception
was given by French Canadians in Chi-
cago to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, premier of
Canada, who spoke in both French and
English- Many persons visited the war-
ships of the north Atlantic Bquadron at
Old Point. Admiral Sampson is going
with Captain Chadwlck to West Virgin'
la, where the latter will receive a sword
— T h e first installment ot mules to be
sant to the Transvaal for British army
use arrived at New Orleans In a suit
just decided at Allentown, Pa., Albert
Johnson, the railway man, WOB defeated
and will be compelled to pay $393,000, al-
though be had EmbaaBnddr Choate and
Secretary Root to argue bis caee for him
— T h e representatives of the New York
Yacht club and the Royal Ulster Yacht
club met and decided t» adopt Sir Thom-
as Llptou's suggestion to race every dty
after Thursday until the Columbia-Sham-
rock contests are flniakad Senator
James K. Jones of Arkansas, chalrmai

MICA
' A X L E
CREASE

1 helps tho team. Saves wenr and I
expense. Sold everywhere.

UAI1S BY
STANDARD OIL OO.

of the Democratic national committee,
returned fmm ubmud Three Italian
nuniiTs t<mk pUwe in Ast'.ria, Brooklyn
in<] Marihuttnii.

T<J**><ilnr> f>**t. 1O,
1 bi» mfiK"ilii<if cf British preparations

'or war WHS k'fnenilly funsiderpd to bo
in iudk'sttiuii tvv a jN'meftil »cttli>meut of
lit' Triuitsviiiil qtifrilioii. J'i»-«ident Kru-

gcr took a yruve view of the situation
ii'i-iil Stliwan's column ndvauotd on

Han Francisrn de Mutation and cucan.p-
pd within wjrht of tho town. 'J'he ruWls
>jTen?U JittIt? resMnnct' —— A disjiutch
rom Curucas said that no change iu the

situation bus been account, is bed by the
mod ing of PrpKidmit Audradc's envoy
nnd CJcnprnl Castro, while another report
m.vs that the resignation of Andrade and
"u> elect inn of Gcncrul Cnstro to the
residency are expected Chicaso day

WHS celebrated by a banquet at the Au-
ditorium, at which President McKinley,
Premier T^nurier and Vice President Ma-
riscal of Mexico were among the speak-
ers The president laid the cornerstone
of the new Chicago federal building and
reviewed a military and civic parade in
connection with the fall festival Ad-
jutiiut General Corbin announced that
the censorship ou presu dispatches at Ma-
nila was aboliHhed by General Otis a
month ago T/he war department decid-
ed to send three regiments of infantry to
Manila by way of New York and the
Suez eauul The Rev. Dr. Benjamin F .
De CoBto of New York announced tbat
he had retired from the ministry of the
Episcopal church because of bis opposi-
tion to the admission of Dr. Brigga to tbe
church No trustworthy clews were
found by the New York police, who are
Investigating the case of the portions of
a womnn'B body found wrapped in pa-
perfl, but they think they have found
trace of another of the fragments Col-
lector Bidweil ordered the seizure of the
steamboat Georgennna, and it waa de-
cided that tbe men who committed rob-
bery on board are Hnble to be tiled as pi-
rates, the penalty being- death.

W e d n e s d a y , Oct. 11 .
The Transvaal government sent an ut-

tinmtum through Sir Alfred MHuer to
Mr. Ghambei'lfiin. Arbitration and the
withdrawn! of troops were demanded.
Activity in preparations for war increas-
ed in England General Schwtm's col-

umn entered San Francisco de Mataboa
yeBterday morning without ' opposition,
the Insurgents having fled from the town

United States Minister Loomis re-
ports that a decisive buttle it expected
shortly in Venezuela, peace negotiation*

having failed Tho church congress
opened in London, a large number of del-
egates being present Reports from
Germany uliaw that exports from that
country here mark & large increase over
the similar months of last year The
president left Chicago for Evansvllle,
Ind., after a busy day of receptions, din-
ners and speech making Admiral Dew-
ey arrived a t Shelburne Farms, V t , the
home of Dr. W. Seward Webb, where he

remnin until Thursday A sword
was presented to Captain Ohadwlck of
the cruiser New York at Morgantown,
W. Va., where Rear Admiral Sampson

i present The treasury department
decided to nnticipnte payment of interest
on the public debt for the remainder of
the fiscal year ending July 1, It>00 In n
street duel In New Orleans an editor and
an ex-editor shot each other and also
wounded a newsboy, who was a bystand-

—The state commerce convention met
In Utlca, and a number of prominent
Bpeakcrs discussed the canal question
The annual women's golf championship
tonrnament began in Philadelphia, MIBB
Hoyt winning the prize for the best Bcore
——Eddie MeDuffie broke all bicycle rec-
ords from one to live miles a t Brockton,
Mans. Dense foe and lack of wind pre-
vented any attempt a t a race between
the Columbia and the Shamrock An-
other fragment of the body of the mur-
dered woman was found near Staten Is-
_ 1 The Mazet committee heard tes-
timony showing the Increase in the ex-
penses of the city government from July

1, 1898, to Sent. 1, 1899 The National
Sculpture society heard reports from the
Dewey arch committee.

Thurndayt Oct. 13.
Reports from South Africa stated that

the Boers had crossed the border into
Natal. Mr. Balfour and other govern-
ment leaders spoke in England, placing
the blame for war on the Boera. An un-
confirmed report from Pretoria announc-
ed that Mr. Greene, the British agent,
had been assusaliiated The expedition
of General Schwan returned to Manila
after punishing the rebels south of that
city. American soldiers near Angeled
were fired on frosn ambush An Ameri-
can fishing vessel was seized at Skibbe-
reen, Ireland, for fishing within tbe three
mile limit The government forces In
Venezuela are retreating Noteworthy
social courtesies are being extended to
General Harrison. in Berlin The bu-
bonic plague has appeared in north China
and in Asuncion island The president
addressed veterans in blue and gray at
Evansville, Ind., and started on his trip
farther west, speaking at Vlncennes on
the way Samuel Spencer, president of
the Southern railway, testified before the
Industrial commission in regard to trans-
portation problems An understanding
has been reached by which the United
States consular officinlB in the Transvaal

I the Orange Free State will look aft-
er British interests In case of war The
trial of Inguam and Newltt, charged
with complicity In the revenue stamp
jounterfelting conspiracy, was continued
in Philadelphia The Episcopal church
congress at St. Paul discussed the Sun-
day question and newspapers George
Harris was inaugurated as president of
Amherst college Admiral Dewey ar-
rived at Montpelier, Vt., from Shelburne.
A great crowd was present at thc-Btu-
tion The report of tbe board appoint-
ed to investigate the management of the
Hudson (N. Y.) House of Refuge For
Women showed that many abuses exist-
ed The Republican New York county
convention nominated George O. Barrett
and Joseph P . Daly for justices of the
supreme court, James M. Varnum for
surrogate, James A. Ulnnchnrd for judge
ot the court of genoral sessions, Samuel
Seabury and Herman O. Kudllch for
judges of tho city court and William J.
O'Brien for sheriff The Tammany
county convention nominated George O.
Barrett and James A. O'Gorman for jus-
tices of this supreme court, James M.
FitzslnionH nnd Louis J . Oontan for the
city court; Abner C. Thomas for surro-
gate, Warren W. Foster for judge of the
court of general sessions and William F.
Grell for sheriff The Mazet cqwrnlttee
held another session yesterday and took
up the civil service, the auxiliary fire
alarm system and the delays in putting
In the electric road in Broadway, New
York W. Bourke Oockraa spoke In
Carnegie hall, New York, and advocated
reprisals against England on th« Alaska
boundary for her treatment oC the Trans-
vaal.

Do You Want to Make #300 t
We want a local manager, lady or gentle-

men, in own town or county; no canvassing
required. You can devote full or spare timu
or evenings only, In connection with your
regular vocation. $200 to *800 can be made
before Christmas and it will require very
little time. It is not necessary to havo any
experience. Send stamp for full particulars.
Address, The Bell Company, Dopt, &., Phila-
delphia, Fa.

90RO to 91,QOOa Yenr.
We want reliable and enorgotio men aud

women In each Rtate to travel and appoint
ngenta; Balary fC50 to 91.S00 a year and ex
penpes, guaranteed and paid weekly; no ex-
perience required, we Instruct you. Loca
Representatives wautod alao. Scud stamp
for full particulars. AUdresa, Tho Bell Com-
pany, Dept, A., Philadelphia, Pa.

Too vs eu if on*-.
"YOB, dour," eimt!mic<i (lie newly made

lUGbnml us he fjuzed despondently ut the
stcuk that was broiled almofct to u crisp,
"you ore very ctiarmiiip, and you do tev-
•rnl tlihmti uncommonly well, but you

don't know how to cook a steak."

"And yet, my lovi1," answered the cul-
prit with n becoming penitent air, "j'uu

lid yourself that it was very well dour."
It is scarcely necessary to add thnt tbe

?yclonc was averted.—I'liiiiidt'lpuia North
American.

An Expert Oplnloii.
"My ideas," sa'nl the young man,

lauirtitily. "arc ut least li') yeurtj ulieud
>f the times."

"Great uitsLiikc." snid the railroad
nan, prnvely, 'Vent inistuke. The wuy
to uvoid collisions in tins life is to run
strictly lu'cunliug to fetx-duli1."—Wash-
ing tun Slur.

A woman's last caution to her children
when they go visit in*: is to ri'immiber to
be nulite, und her iii>t qui'sliuii when
they return in its to whnt they bad to
cat.—Atchison <Jl«be.

I t will surprise tunny to leum that ear
seiifes were studied noiue U.400 years

ogo.

IF YOU H O E PAIH IH YOUR
Let us give you a piece of advice; Pain
In tbe back is an almost infallible Bign
of Kidney disease; a Burer uigu is me
condition of your urine, if you Lave a1

Sain in tho buck then look to the con-'
ition of vour urine. It is easily done,'

• J . ^ I mjm » i^u i m ^ K i ' j 11 J.U Ji-> m i l A J * - " U l
1

' ! ! ! ! * .

If it is pale or discolored, stringy or
ropy, your Kidneys and Bladder are in
a dangerous condition and noud imme-
diate attention, or the consequences
may prove futal.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Bera-
edy is tbo one medicine that really
cares all diaeuses of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blond, Khuuinutimn, Dys-
pepsia and Chronic Constipation and
corrects the bad effects of whiskey and
beer on the ByBtcm. It is wonderful
howittuukesthntpain in the back dis-
appear, how it relieves the desire to
urinate often, especially at night, and
drives away that scalding pain in pass-
ing water und in a remarkably short
time innkes you well and strong. Dr,
David Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy ia
Bold at nil druir stores for $1.00 a bottle,
orsix bottles for $5.00.

Ifvnn would like to try this wonderful
menicinevou can do HO absolutely free.
Bend vnurfull name nnd address to the
DR. JUVID KENNEDY CORPORA-
TION, Rondout, N. Y., when a free
trial bottlo, topother with a pamphlet
of valuable medical advice, will be Bent
you by mail postpaid, providing you
mention this paper when you -write.
Tho publishers of this paper guarantee
,the genuineness of this liberal offer.

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD

TRAINS

jeave
Dover
A. U.
4:30

d 6:15*
d(3:10*

0:40
7:08*
7;38
8KB*

d 8;S2*
8:43
0:40

11:112*
11:20
P. M.
12:45

d 1:87*
2:44
8:47*
3:55
5:40*
5:55

d 0:22*
A 0:87*

6:50
d 8:17*

8:44
d «:67*

TIME TABLE.

DETWEBN DOVKE AND NEW YORK.

Arrive
Mew York

A.M.
7.20
0:40

' 7:110
8:30
8:30
0:10
0:20
»:80

10:80
11:40
P.M.
12:20
1:20

2:40
8:00
4:40
5:00
5:50
7:00
7:65
7:80
8:00
8:40
9:55

10:25
10:40

* Boonton Branch.

Leave
New York

A. H.
il3:00
d4:80

6:00
7:10
8:00*

• 8:60
d«:SO*

10:10
12:00 m
P. .V.

1:10*
2:00
3:20
4:00*
4:20*
4:30
6:10*
5:20
ti:0D

(1 7:00*
a 8:80*

8:30
d9:80*

12:30

Arrive
Dover
A U.

fS:li*
0:34
8:Kf
»:10
9:29

10:4Tt
10:«
F. M.
13:31+
1:68

2:35
8:6i+
5:08
5:24
5:40
0:2£+
0:40
7:18
7rfS
8:28
9:69 ,

10:8ft
10:60
S:t6+

t Trip enda here,
d Dally.

CHESTER BRANCH

EAST. ' WE8T.
p.m. m. a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
4:1S 13:00 7:43 0:16 Cheater 10:]G 8:13 0:00 7:10
4:83 J8:08 7:W 0:21 Horton 10:09 8:01 6:65 7:05
4:98 18:19 M g 0:23 Iionla 10.0J !SJ 5,12 7:03
4:33 18:18 7:60 0:30 Huora. 0:35 2:54 6:47 0.67
4:3? 13:33 7 )̂'J 0:8.1 Kenvll 9:40 8:00 0:44 0:M
4:40 ia:ST 8:04 Junction 0:43 6:97 0:50
4:H 12:30 8:07 C:IO Ft. Oram f:40 8:42 6:34 0:48
6:00 l!!:4fi 8:12 0:44 Dover Q:86 2:37 6:28 6:48

ft'. H. CAWLEY, SK. W . H . CAWLEY J « . ,
GEO. V. VAN UERVEEU.

Dover Sieani Bottilqg Works,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

SOLE AQENT3
tut and bottlers of

BALLANTINES'

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the beet

Soda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

phonH Call« A. Orders facetted up to II p.m.

An Ordinance
Relating to Excavations or Trenches
made In the streeta, alley* or pub-
lic grounds of the Town of Dover.

Be it ordaiued by the Mayor, Recorder,
.ldermen and Common Couneilinen of Dover
9 follows, to wit:
SEC. 1. That all excavations or trenches to

3e made in the Btreets, alleys and public
jroundB of Dover for the pui-pnse of connect-
ing with or tapping tbe water mains shall be
made from the water main to the curb line
by the btreet Commissioner and under the
direction of the Street Committee of tbe
Common Council, and eucb water connections
rihaH be made at all reasonable and proper
times and places upon notice that the same
are desired by citizens or property holders
and at the lowest cost and charge therefor
for which the same can be properly done, and
sucb excavations and .trenches Rhall be
promptly refilled and the streets, alleys and
public grounds and tbe macadam, cobbling
and curbing thereof restored to as perfect,
sound, level and smooth condition as before
such trenches or excavations were made.
Aud a bill for the cost and expense thereof
shall he thereupon rendered to such citizen or
property holder who shall be liable to pay the
same, and in default of such payment the
same may be recovered in an action of debt
In the corporate name of the Town as plain-
tiff against such citizen or property holder
and tho owner ot tbe property beoefltted
thereby as defendants with costs of suit.

Passed October 9, 180O.
FRED. H. BEACH,

Atteat: Mayor.
D. R. H OHM EH,

Town Clerk. 47-3w

Leave Dover for Hackettstown, Washing-
ton, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Binghamton,
Eltnlra, Buffalo, Chicago and points West—
0:34a.m. Binghamtonmilk traui; BO:10a m.
Ea«ton mail train ; 0:29 a. ra. iilngbamton
mall train; 1110:49 a. in. Phillinsburg oxprpsa
connecting at Washington with Queen City
express for point* West; Ql:58 p. m. Eautou
express connecting at Washington with No 5,
Buffalo and Chicago express;'4:35 p. m. HacV-
ettetowo express ; 5:08 p. m. Easton express;'
5:24p.m, Scranton express ; 110:40p.m. Fhll-
tipsburg express ; 117: IB p, m. Hackettstown
express; ||7:48 p. m. Hackettetown expre's;
8:38 p.m. Buffalo and Chicago express; U:55
p. m. Buffalo express; 1Q;60 p, m, Buffalo
express

(I Stop at Fort Oram).

Central R. R. of Hew Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, iosurlnf

cleanliuess and comfort.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT OCT. 10, 1899.

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER A8 FOLLOW*

For New York, Newark anc
Elizabeth, at 6:30 a. m,; 3:27,
5:52 p.m.

For Philadelphia at 6:30 a. m.j
3:27,5:52 P. *».

For Long- Branch, Ocean Grove
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:30 a. ra.; 3:27, 5:52 p. in.

For Lake Hopatcong at (1:57
p. m. This train runs on Wednes
days and Saturdays only).

For Rockaway at 9:25, a in.
12:05, {3:53- This, train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only).
6:i7, 7:35 P. ID,

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:30a, m.(through
train to Easton} and connects for
Allentown and Mauch Chunk;
3:27 (5:52 to Easton) p. m.
' J. H. OLHAUSEN,

Gen'l Bupt.
H. P. BALDWIN,

Gen, Paw. Agt,

to W. H. C&wley & Co,

Cable » N»Uahaani." Telephone, SSB CortlMildt.

DUNLOP, MUIR & CO.,
B A N K E R S

STOCK-BKOKEES,
41 & A3 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, bonds, grain, oil and cotton, bought And
•old for cun or on margin ot 4 to 10 per oral («a
totlOperghareorequlnlent).

Six per cent internet allowed on deposit*, and
check books furaUhed depotlton.

Investment lecuritles ofthe talgbeat nade.
Stocks and bondi underwritten and Kited on tho

New York and Londpo Exchanges.
Hiring;, Industrial and Unlisted Securities: dealt

i.
Railroads reorganized and financed. <
Municipal bonoti purchased.
j ? S 5 W * 1 «e n t" f o r corporations, estates

and Individuals.
Our " W i u , STREET OOTOS" containing; full In-

oraistlon of our various departnuibT market
quotations, methods of successful stook speous>.
Uon, nnd all particulars necessary for parUasun- ,
familiar wltlTstook operations and innttmenta,
and obtained bjr our 80 rears' Wall straet experi-
ence, sent upon request to Intending taTestorsT
*W y- DUNLOP, MUIR £ OO.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address

WINOOSKBT CO. (iftP-c) Butsa, Naas
• 7 Mff •

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCI

Dnians
COPVUIOHT* aVO-

Anrone sending a sketch stitf description msr
outoUr ascertain onr opinion.-free wbstbar aa
Invention tsnro!--"-— ' - "
outoUr ascertai
Invention tsnro!is probably pAtenUbfo. Common,*

tlT confidential. Handbook on PtMuU
•ent free. Oldest BROTH? for

Patent* taken tbroagh M_
•pedal notice, without charge.

Scientific American.A handBomelr Ulnmnted weekly.
dilution of any*--—'-- * *•

• four montt

JOHN O'CONNEUL
Practical Plumber. Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ins.
Dover. N. J.

aUBmatos Cheerfully Orren.

PsU«tactlon Snarantesd.

for Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLKR,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

"YEAR
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The Saving of
by the use of Royal

. Baking Powder is con-
siderable. Royal is eco-

nomical, because it possesses more leavening
power and goes further.

Royal saves also be-
cause it always makes
fine, light, sweet food;
never wastes good flour,
butter and eggs.

More important still
is the savhig in health.
Royal Baking Powder
adds anti-dyspeptic qual-
ities to the food.

There Is ne
baking
powder so
economical
in practical
use, no
matter how
little others
may cost,
ms the Royal

Alum baking powders are harmful
and make Uie food bitter.

ftOVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

ITJANIXETCS.

lire. Theodore Woodhull baa returned from
a vial tot several days with relatives in Dover.

Harry Wean bas been visiting for several
days with frJenda in this village.

Ira Sanderson, formerly of High Bridge,
bas accepted a position with 13. R. Browu in
his general store. Sir. Sanderson, who bas
been engaged before in the mercantile busi-
ness fa this place, has man}' friends who are
glad to welcome him again to Flanders.

Mrs. E. D. Sutpben, of Bound Brook, Is thi
guest of her niece, Mrs. J. C. Osmun, foi
some time.

Mrs. O. B. Smith is entertaining her aun
Hra, L. S. Trimmer, of Kansas.

VV. H. Osmun, jr., of New York city, we
a visitor with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Osmun, on Friday.

Mrs. Ira Sanderson and Mrs. W. L. Morgai
wheeled to Dover on Saturday.

W. A. Clark has disposed of his house am
farm buildings and a part of the farm to i
Mr. Veight.

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Benedict, of New-
ark, have sent out cards o{ invitation to the
marriage of their daughter, Miss Belle Ben
diet, to Charles Lester Doriand, of the same
city, to take place at their home on "Wednes-
day evening, October IB. Mr. Dorland has
number of friends In this neighborhood whi
wish for him mucb happiness.

Mrs. J . VT, fiowell vUIted during last wool
with her daughter, Mrs. R. A. Bennett, ol
Dover.

Tbe Ladies'Aid Society connected with the
M. E. Church held its regular meeting witb
Mrs. Silas Bilker, of Bartley.

Martin R. Hildebrant, jr., has purchased
and placed in hta home an upright piano.

Samuel Stark, of Fassaio, has been in tfci
village for several days arranging for the
settling of tbe affairs of his father, the late
Aaron Stwk. Thore is to bo a public sale ol
household goods, etc., on Saturday afternoon
of the present week.

A rally of the Junior societies in the Pres-
bytery of Morris and Orange Is to be held in
the South Street Church, at Morristown, on
Saturday, October 28. The members of the
committee are planning to have the meetinj
interesting, instructive and helpful.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan C. McDougal am
family, of Dover, were visitors over Sanda;
with the forraer'e parents, Mr. and Mi
William B. McDougal, of this village.

The good effect of the early training of thi
young in Christian work is evidenced at the
weekly Wednesday evening prayer meeting
in the Presbyterian Chapel, and it must
gladden the heart of the leader of the Junior
Christian Endeavor Society to hear the mem-
bers taking part by reading verses of Scrip-
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. John Donahue, of Dover,
were guests of Mrs. Donahue's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jamas S. Beats, on Sunday,

The Rev. and Mm, William T. Fannell vis-
ited during laat week with friends at Palmyra,
N. J., Mr. Pannell being called there to offi-
ciate at the marriage of Mlsa Dolly E. Reev<
of that town, to J. Wilson Sylvester, of Phil
adelphia, on Wednesday, October 4,

Mr. and Mrs. George Wack entertained on
Saturday evening the Rev. and Mrs. C. E,
Walton and family.

Mrs. Frances Bateon returned last Batu
day from a very pleasant visit with relatives
and friends at Whippany and Morristown.

On Monday the Orphans' Court appointed
F. T. Woodhull administrator of the estate
of the late William Tbarp.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Myers were guests
on Bunday of Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Miller, of
German Valley. CARO LYNN.

MORRISTOWN.

On complaint of the Morris County branch
of the Society for. the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, Enos Gruepella, a farmer resid-
ing a t Logansvillo, was placed on trial before
Justice Still well and a jury In Morristown on
Monday on the charge of ill-treating a team
of horses. I t was alleged in the complaint
that Gruepella had jabbed the tines of a
pitchfork into ono of the animals. The evi-
dence did not satisfy the jurors as to the
defendant's guilt and he was acquitted.

Previous to his arrest on charges of ombez
zlemont, William Dragoo, tbe driver for C
H. Day, the Brookslda miller, was engaged
to be married to Miss Carrie Brown, of
Brookslde. Notwithstanding Dragoo's arrest,
imprisonment and confession of theft, Miss
Brown remained faithful to him, and Is now
his wedded wife. The young couple expressed
a desire to be united in marriage, and Justice
Cory was induced to visit the Morris county
jail, and the prisoner and Mlas Brown were
made man and wife.

Frank Harrison, son of Nailor HIHTIBOH,
tho well-known and wealthy gypsy, who baa
just retired from a roving life to make hie
home in Madison, died at All Souls' Hospital,
MorriBtown, on Monday of pneumonia. He
was taken ill with typhoid fover and upon
advice ot hfs physician was taken to the hoa-
nitol when pneumonia developed on Satur-
day This ia tiie first death In tho gypsy
family of Harrison, which numbered fourteen.

PORT ORAM,
The regular monthly meeting of the Ep-

worth League was held in the church last
Monday evening. After business was com-
pleted the following short programme of en-
tertainment was given: "Bible Talk," B.
W. Rosevear; address, by the 1
TfaomaaGordon; •'Essayt"»iIssBessfeBartlej
" Solo, Dear Old Tennessee," George H. Flar-
fcer;"J3olo, A True GITI'B Heart," William
Hill, and a duet by Messrs. Hill and Flartey,
with Miss Ella Champion, as accompanist,

R, F. Oratn has had an arc light placed in
the centre of his lumber yard.

Tbe "team" of Hopewell Lodge No. 97, K.
of P., performed degree work at German
Valley last Saturday night.

Henry Matthews, of Cresco, Pa., has joined
his wife here for a week's visit with relatives
and friends.

Tla board of canvassers are making their
rounds In the borough. See to It that your
name Is on the poll list.

Mrs. John Collins, of Paradise, accidentally
fell on Monday and broke the bone of her leg,
just above the ankle, in two places.

A dance will be held In St. Mary's Hall on
Saturday evening.

William Leek is now doing the baking for
P. H. Best, while Fred Howe drives the de-
livery wagon.

Barber Schmidt is having his shop newly
floored and otherwise repaired and cleaned,

William Hulshizer, of Franklin, spent Sun-
day with his mother in this place.

What has become of our football team!
Tbe Hale Concert Company are draw

good houses at the Pythian Opera House.
John Ralph, jr., ia now a brakeman on thi

furnace drill engine.
John Williams is employed at the Central

Railroad depot.
The first meeting In nearly five years oi

the local branch of the State Mutual Build-
ing and Loan Association was held on Tues-
day evening. Tho moating wan held beceuse
the secretary and treasurer, Arjay Davlea,
was about to resign. John T. Webber
decided upon us his successor before the
meeting was held and there being no opposi-
tion he was elected unanimously. William
Fielding and George H. Flartey were elected
directors to fill vacancies caused by tbe resig-
nation of John Downing and F. M. Williams.
J. T. Webber resigned as director and J. H.
Williams was elected in his place. A vote of
thanks was given retiring Secretary Davies
for his faithful service and a letter from the
home office was read, showing the local
branch to be one of the strongest in the
circuit.

Philip Benkert, a German, living on the
canal bank leading to KenWl, left his wife
and seven children Monday afternoon and
went bunting, taking bis gun and dog along.
Some time later a shot was heard in tbe woods
and when at night Benkert did not arrive
home, fears for his safety were felt. Search
Ing parties found the lifeless body under a
tree about two hundred yards from the road
way. Benkert had removed his boot and
stocking and with a string looped over his
toe and attached to both triggers of his gun,
discharged the contents of both barrels into
his head. Coroner Gage, who viewed the
lifeless remains, deemed an inquest unneces-
sary and granted a burial permit.

A number from here attended the firemen's
inspection in Dover on Wednesday.

HEOULIB.

The ERA 1B informed that an Item contained
in tbe Fort Onm correspondence last week
to the effect that "Arjay Davies, who
recently resigned his position with R. F.
Oram & Co., has been appointed general
manager of tbe Empire Steel and Iron Com-
pany and will have entire charge of their
interests at Mount Hope" was incorrect.
Mr. Davies says that ha has not been ap-
pointed general manager of the company,
that position being held by Duke PeokitL
It is only fair to our regular Fort Oram cor-
respondent to explain that the erroneous state-
ment was not sent In by him.—EDITOR,

BOQNTON.
Cards are out announcing the approaching

marriage on October 10 of Samuel Franols,
jr., and Miss Lillian Friary, both of Boontou.

The Board of Education of the Boontou
public schools has secured the services of
Miss Spencer, of Brooklyn, as drawing
teacher. She visits the schools to teach draw*
ing onco a month.

During the season just closed the Boontou
base ball team played eighteen games and
won eleven.

The Bonton Improvement Society will
meet In their room In tho library this
evening.

The Rev, Thomas Houston, tho «Blind
IvangellBt," will give "The Story of His

Life" In thfl M. E. Church on Monday even-
ing.

The builders of the railroad from Hog
mountain to the site of tho Jersey City reser-
voir have settled with the Vreeland liolra.
Tbe appeal from tho Hopkins award wJ]J bo
hoard before Justice Mngie and a struck jury
ID Thursday of next week.

BOCKAWAT,
Joseph Cronin, of Jersey City, visited b

parents at this place last Sunday.
Augustus Guest, conductor ou tbe Central

Railroad, Is laid up with rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fariitnan, of Orsng*

have returned to their home after upend hif
several days with friends and relatives in tin
borough.

Frank C. Tuttle and Miss Suuie Deckel
were marvied on Wednesday evening by tin
Rev. W. C. Tirabrell.

Charles E. Freeman is moving from Mr.
Tuttle's house on Franklin street into Willfai
Morgan's new house near Hoagland avenue

Daniel Hull has resigned his position t
raotormaa on the Newark trolley cars ant
has returned to bis parents' home at thli
place.

The Mt. Hope mines have atarted again.
This will be a big help to Rockaway. It will
increase the demand for labor, which will In-
crease the laborers' pay. With the Hiberni
mines In full blast, the factories working to
their full capacity, and the splendid crops
hereabouts, there is no reason why Rockaway
should not get back to its old state of pros
perity.

William Mitchell and George McEInnoi
spent last Bunday at Budd Lafae,

Wall street Is to have a new top dressing
of crushed Btone between the bridge and tin
Town Hall,

The foundry has started up again, after
several days of idleness, pending the Installa-
tion of tbe new air power crane. They have
also put In a new furnace and the foundry ia
in better working order to-day than ever
before.

The Electric Light and Improvement Com-
pany bare their plant about completed and
they will turn the power on in about ten dayt

Mrs. Mortha Dobbins, who hut been visit
ing relatives at this place for several week*
has returned to her home at Morrlstowu.

A new time table on the Central railroai
went Into effect on Tuesday of this week.

At a special meeting of the Borough Coun-
cil on Tuesday night H. R. Dobbins made ap-
plication for appointment as marshal. Be-
fore making bis application Mr, Dobbins In-
terviewed .tbe Councilman and. they near].,
alt told him that:they would vote for him
ana the Mayor called a special meeting for
that purpose: - But when the vote was taken
the Councilmen decided that they did not
need any more police protection and voted
Dobbins down. The appointment that be
desired was one without any salary attached,
Mr. Dobbins is a State officer and bas more
power than a marshal, but as a State detec-
tive he cannot serve writs In oival suite.
This was the reason be wanted the appoint-
ment as marshal.

A number of people from here attended
the racing at Morriatown Drivlug Park tub
week.

Mr. Andrews, master mechanic at the Lion'
dale works, has moved from Mrs. DeGrow'
house, on Maple avenue, into George Robin-
son's house, on White Meadow avenue, roconfr
\y vacated by George W. Smith.

The Cycle Component Company Is about to
start Its factory with a larger force of men
than heretofore.

Miller & Mott have purchased the Dr.
Jackson homestead on the corner of Main
Btreet and Jackson avenue, now occupied by
J. K. Dalrymple. Mr. Miller expects to Hv
there himself, so as to be nearer to the grist
mill,

The RegiBtry Board made a canvass of thi
borough on Tuesday.

Noah Freeman is having his residence on
Union street repainted/

MII/TOW AND Yicrsrrrr.
Mrs. Bennett, of Stockholm, held services

In the Baptist Church at Milton lost Sabbath
afternoon. It is understood Bhe will hold ser-
viced there every other week.

M, H. Allison Is digging a foundation for
new Ice house.

A company of medicine men held forth In
the J r . O. U. A. M. hall at Milton every
nfght last week. Their performances seemed
to interest the people, as the attendance was
good. Among other things there were awards
made. On Thursday night a beautiful piece
of table ware, a sugar bowl mounted, was
offered to the lady that could drive five
noils into a block the quickest. There were
four ladles that entered the contest and Miss
Lavlnla Fettenger was the winner. With
every package of medicine sold there wero a
number of "baby votes" given. These votes
were for tho prettiest baby in the vicinity.
The votes wore counted on Saturday night
and the four principal babies voter! for were
Edward Pulls's, 570; Edgar McCormlck's,
410 i W. W, Waflbburn'e, 310, ami Thomas J.
Norroan'u, 70. The winning baby received a
beautiful clock.

The Rev, Goorgo Fountain In holding ro-
ivol meetings at Cauistecr. OOTOHER.

Can ' t bo Perfect
Health without puro bl
Bitters makes pure blood,
ytgoratea tho wiiolo fly a torn,

.L INTEREST.

A Fata l Exchanire.
The body of Extra BraL-eiuait Willian:

frightfully wangled, was found parly i
Monthly morning by a track walker lying <
the Pennsylvania railroad trucks betwe
the East Rahway water tanks nnd Luico!
Township. One of the victim's legs and
arm were cut off, and his skull won crushed
The body was taken to the Rahway freight
house, and the man's relatives in Jersey Ci
were notified. Williams had taken the plat
of tho regular brakeman ou the east boun
train.

Collided Witli a Lontlod Wagon.
The Greenwood Lake llyer on tbe New

York and Greenwood Lake branch of tbi
Erie Railroad, which pusses through Bloom
field at the rate of sixty miles an hour at
o'clock every morning without making-a stop,
Blruck a wagon drawn by a team of horses
and loaded with blue-stone at the Waloi
Btreet crossing on Tuesday. Tho vehicle was
cut in two and a portion carried on the cow-
natiiher fifty feet. The occupants of the
wagon, Jacob Haeurst and Rocco Satnboro
both of Montelair, jumped and fell nncon
scious. They were severely hurt.

He Was Tired of Life.
Charles Gefssert, a corset cutter, of No. 1

William street, Newark, sliot himself througl
tbe heart In his room on Tuesday and
instantly. Geissert was despondent am
wrote to bis brother that he intended to die
He also wrote farewell letters to othei
relatives.

A n n Btidly Mangled.
Charles Howard, eighteen years old, a press

man In the Elizabeth Daily Leader ofllce,
nearly had bis right arm torn off on Tuesda;
afternoon by getting it caught in the m
ofatnery of tho press. His nbirt sleeve fir
caught in the cogs, and his arm was thi
dragged in. Tbe flesh of the forearm wi
frightfully lacerated and tbe bone wasbrokei
in two places. Howard is the principal
port of a widowed mother. His father, whi
was for years a member of GHmore'B Bam
died recently.

KJEXV1I*.
Principal Wood, of our public Pchooli close

Ills labors here lost; Friday and has take:
charge of the school at Little Falls, in Fassai
county. JUisa DeMunn continues in ehargi
of the primary department.

The many friends of John Smith,
Orange, formerly of this vicinity, were ijlad
to see htm here again tills week. He is get-
ting over his lute serious accident In gooi
ehape.

The Rev. Dr. David Spencer, of Dover,
preached In the school house last Bundaj
evening. He was earnestly invited to comi
again soon.

W. D. Jardlne's new home on the Succiv
sunna road is beinif pushed forward to com-
pletion.

There are lots of beautiful Bites for homes
in thfa vicinity which could be obtained at
reasonable price and furnish the opportunity.
for a good-Bized garden, into the bargain.

Next Sunday evening the Rev. J. E. Han-
cock, of fSuccasunna, preaches in our school
house.

William Vortman is confined to his room
'ith Bright's disease,
8. GK Baker and family are on a week1

visit with relatives in Warwick, N. Y.
Last Thursday afternoon the peaceful air

of Kenvil was startled by screama coming
from the direction of the Vortman House.
All who heard the hubbub ran to ascertain
the cause and were In time to see a consider-
able quantity of femininity carried out, de-
posited In a waitfag carriage and hustled oi
In the direction of the Mount Arlington depot.
The cause of excitement was an imported
cook, lately secured through & New "Sork em.
ployment agency to prepare the dainties for

peripatetic public, which each day par-
takes of tbe daily bread at the Vortman
House. This individual, like Nicodemus, bi
came possessed of an evil spirit and fanciei
she bad a bone to pick with everyone in thi
establishment. On being ordered to leavi
she declined to go. Sbe refused to accepe lie.
pay and she wouldn't "moveuol/ep, that sh

rouldn't, and, begorry, there aint a
that can put me out,*either," Bhe vociferated
The manager, however, thought otherwise,'
with tbe result as given above. On being
driven away Bhe. shouted to the manager:

You're a regular Donnybrook Blugger:
you are. But as sure as good St. Patrick
killed the snakes, I'll lick yer yet, I will."

STANHOPE.
At the reunion of the Twenty-seventh New

Jersey Regiment Veterans' Association at
Newton, on the 4th Just., there were about
a hundred veterans present. One hundred
and thirty-four took dinner at the Cockran
HouBe tables, which groaned with the weight
of viands to make an epicurean stare. Cap-
tain Allen and Lieutenant Wolfe, of Dover,
and many of their comrades were present,
There were also many present from other
parts of the State remote from Newton, Sus-
sex county, of course, being well represented.
Col, George W, Sffndel was absent and sent
a letter of regret, as did also many others
who sent their dues and money for badges.
Burgeon Richmond Chaplain, William H. Me-
Cormick and State Bupt. of Public Schools
lharles J. Baxter were the principal speak-

ers. Captain D. S. Allen was elected presi-
dent; Nelson Btoddard, first vice president;
John Collum, second vice president; Captain
S. Marah, secretary, and Lieutenant P, V,
Wolfe, treasurer.

The Susses County Republican Convention
'ill be held at Newton on Thursday of this

week. The delegates from here are John
Wills, Andrew J. Lee and Thomas J! Knight.

John Hotalon was nominated for Sheriff,
Elvfn Smith for Assemblyman and Dr.
Dunning for Coroner by the Democrats on
Monday last.

The weather is delightful this week. It
seems to be a case of autumn lingering in the
lap of summer.

We miss our friend " D . J." very much
!rom this town. But what is our loss will be

gain to the town where he now resides.
Wo wish him and his family tbe highest

agree of felicity in thoir now homo.
Quito a number are attending courtand the

races at Morristown this week from this
section. Samuel Hilts and Jacob Wolfe are
jetlt jurors and Linn Salmon Is erand juror
from Mt. Olive. There seem to bfl many
criminal complaints.

The politicians and candidates are getting
In thoir fine work this week for the coming
county convention at Dover,

A shirt factory will be started in Clark's
iuikling, In Stanhope, about November 1.

second Btory of the building is to be
tted up for It.

Itotl I lot lfrom tho Gun

Was (he ball that hit Q. B. Steadman, of
fawark, llich., \n the Civil War. ^tcatjsed
:arrJWe UJcers that no treatment helped /«r

years. Then Bucklon's Arnica Balye curfld
in. Cures Cute, Bruises, Burns Boijn, J?el-
9, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Bout Pile ouro
i earth. 25 eta. n Xtox. Ciiro guaranteod.
ild by ft. Killgoro, Dover, anil A. P Oreen,
icstflr, druggbUi.

fiOT ALL TIIE FAEES
A CONDUCTOR WHO HELD UP EVER

PASSENGER ON HIS TRAIN.

It Mnn an IJit'itliitf Tri]» For All ( o u
ceriied, but I lit' liuixiit vt tin
I'llncH Made Hit* IMire For Hie L.
burnt en mid Ki-|>l II t<i tbe I-'ini

"The early tt'V<-ntU>s were the dnyt
niii'ii llit' pivnt luiiiliiT L-aui])S of Midii
gnu were in tho height of tliL'ir glury,
said the old ruilmutler. "A single mi'
way track run up into the lu.;u-t of th
forest and was used nil winter for haul
wn logs «ud freight. Men wi?ut up inu
the woods in the fall of the year am!
came out in the spriug. These wer
about the only occasions upim which i
passenger train went up into the wilder
ness.

"It was ell right tukint: the lumbermen
up in tho fall. Tliat was easy. The
were (lend broke mid perfeedy sohe
But coming buck!

"They were the most vhstrcwroMs pas-
sengers a conductor ever hud to collect
fares from. The way those wild eyoi
woodsmen coming out iu the spriii,
would pile into tlio cars nutl seraiubl
through a trniu would Uike tlio nerve i>ul
o£ most auy conductor in the United
States today. Their pockets weie stuff-
ed with greenbacks and whisky flask:
They shouted mid fought, cursed nnd
sang out ot pare hi till spirits. They
were good nnturcd as it rule and only
anxious to get home nml spend thoir
money, but any fchuw of restraint upon
their actions or movements would plunge
them instantly into au nglj* and furiau;
temper.

"There was a conductor working foi
the Detroit, Lansing aud Northern
those days whose name v«is McLnughlin.
He was a pcoftiBnioimt wrestler before
he took to railroading and was cousid
ered one of the best in the country. Hi
was a man of fine physique, strong. Htli
and over six feet tall. He it was whom
they always sent up to the camps to
bring the lumbermen home, mid as lie
never failed to collect at least three-
fourths of tbe fares he was looked upon
as a wonder.

'But there came a spring nt last tvhen
Mac did not appear. l ie had loft tho De-
troit, Lansing and Northern railroad and
gone west. In his stead tho wondering
lumbermen now saw a nii'diuin sized man
that in uo respect resembled the niuscti
lar and giant framed Mac swing off tin
train when it slowed up at the station ii
the woods. The new conductor was John
ny Unit, who had been sent out to do tin
best he could in Mac's pluce.

The passengers to be immediate!)
to them selves what they

thought would be a humorous aud agree-
ablo pastime. Kvery tn:m jnck of then
agreed not under any ci re u instances t<
pay his fare to tho new conductor. Si
they boarded the train in high glee at tin
prospect of a free ride home.

'It was just niKhtfall when they pull
ed away from the lonely station
plunged into the gloom of the forests of
hemlock, pine and tamarack that lny he-
fore them for 150 miles. Johnny Hall had
sized up the crowd and had told Steve,
the engineer, to jerk the train through
the woods at* hard as he could. l i e sturt-
ed at once to collect his fares. He np-
pcnrocl a t the roar end of tho lnet conch
with his punch in his right hand, bis lan-
tern hanging from his left arm nnd one
burly brakeman alongside of him.

"There was one husky woodebopper In
the last seat. 'Fares, please/ said
Johnny.

*' 'Faros be d—,' snid the passenger.
"The other passengers continued their

conversations or gazed unconcernedly
through the windows into the black
night.

" 'Fay your fare or get thrown off the
train,1 said the conductor in even tones.

'Like n gljitnntor waiting for the word,
the unruly passenger prepared to epriag
upon his victim. He half rose from bis
seat, when something happened. The
pliers which the conductor carried in
right hand suddenly met tbe passenger
between the eyes, and he tumbled to the
floor. It was blow for blow, and Johnuy
Hall knew better than to let his antago-
nist get In the first one.

" 'Corer 'em, Bill/ he said, and the biff
brnkeman instantly whipped out two
murderous looking Colts and turned them
upon the astonished occupants of the car.
Nobody stirred while he sung out: 'Any-
body that tries to teave this car fs a dead
man. Keep your seats.' All kept their
seats, and everybody paid his fare toot
No one had any arguments that could
stand up against the muzzles of. two load-
ed guns, ami once having paid they want-
ed to see every one else pay, too, so they
made no interference.

'In the second car no one knew what
had happened in the Grat, but the mo-
ment the two men stepped Inside nnd the
door slammed behind them the eyes ot
every one there caught Bight of the two
revolvers. In the twinkling of an eye the
hand of the man in the first sent reached
his hip pocket, but even before he could
draw it away Johnny Hall's lantern had
circled through the air and come down
with terrible force, flooring him instantly.

" 'Throw up your hands!' shouted the
brnkomnn at the same moment, and a(]
the other passengers in the car had a
race to see who could get his bonds up
over his head first. They wont through
the car from the last seat to the first and
got every fare in cash.

''Aftec that Johnny enme to the «™
clnsion that it was a waste of time to
stand upon ceremony, so the first intima-
tion the occupants of the remaining cars
got of the advent of the conductor was
the sharp command hurled at them in
stentorian toneB, 'Throw up your hands!'
and the sight of two loaded pistols turned
point blank upon them. The conductor
would ask each one how far he was go-
Ing, take his money out of his pocket,
make the right change nnd put it back.
Then he would pass on to the next.

"And thnt is the Btory of how Johnny
Hall held up his own passengers. Steve,
at the throttle, wns jerking her through
according to orders. They smashed nlong
through the woods, tore across lonely
swamps and rattled, over shaky wooden
bridges. Red. flamps sbot but ot the
pmokpstnek fnto the dark night and the
cprp Jorehei} from aide p side aa they
lapsed nlorm. Johpny Hull continued on
he roaa many years and becume one of

the most popular conductors In tbe state "
"-Detroit Free Press. . -

Jjfttlc Green,
Mr, •Tustjolned—What on enrtn are yon

:ryinff to d*tJ

lira. JuBtjoiued—I was rending nbout
loolcmg by electricity, BO X hunc the
:kops on the electric hell, nnd I've been
lushing the button for half nn hour but
t doesn't seom to work.—Boston Trav-
eler.

THE
CLEANSING

A.KJ> HKALING
CCRKFOK

:ATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm
Easy and pleasant to
IBO. Contains no in-
urious drug,
t |s quickly absorbed.
IvesiieHef nt onca.

CATARRH

Ml=kCqLD\HEADlenta and rrotccta tba Jlembreno
•Dfioa of Tosto and BtneU. Full f

llze 10a: at Druggists or hv mall
I.Y uflOTHEKS, 60 Warren 8tr

ail.
Street, Nemr York,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Between William H. Baker, surviving exen

tor of the estate of AYiliiam Hedges Huke
Jeceosed.i-oiiip!«iijunt.aii<iIJoii.sNMlhVPi
uort, Mrs. Louis W. Davenport and Modi
sou W. Connctt, rtt-fundiiiiLs. H. fu fo
sale of mortgaged vremhis. llt-1 uruiible
Ouuiber term, A. V. lsW'.

RlCHAIU) KlTZHERDKBT, KoHcltor.

BY virtue uf the nbo." mated writ of Kiel
Farias in my hands, I ^nall expose fo

EMiie at 1'ubtic Vendue, at tbe Court Bouse i;
MorriBtoffu, N. J,, on

MONDAY, the 30th day of October next,
A. D.. 1KW, between the hours of V£ in. and
o'clock u. m., thnt is to wty at ^ o'rloek ii
thu afternoon of said duy, ail that Irac
or parcel of lands and promises situot«, lying
and being in the township of Kockaway hi
Ibo county of Morris ami Ktiite of New Jer-
sey, and is bounded and dt^eiibed aB follows;

Being part ot the Jpwmiab Palmer farm
conveyed to Jbun O. Hill by tbe executors ol
William Hedges Baker, deceased, by dew
dated April ZOtli, Itsiit, ami recorded in the
Morris County Clerk's ofik-e in Book It 12, of
deedH. pages 11;!, etc. The jiart hereby cou-
veyerf begins at tiie Hi comer of a Jot con-
veyed by said Hill to Joseph I'. Crayon, by
'IWKI dated January 31«t, 18!K). being a stoii'
witb a hole drilled in it at ttie intersection o
the Donvillo and Dover roads and running
tliauce (1) along tbB rood lending to Morris-
towu, soutu forty-two degrees and thirty
minutes east three chains and ilfty-sevei
links to a hole in u rock opposite n vrngo:
house; thence (3) still along tbe road Boutl
two degrees and five minutes east fourteei
chains and sixty-seven links to a corner o:
said Hill's homestead farm at tbe junction ol
said road with tht) cross road lending to tin
Union turnpike road; thence (3j along saic
cross road, south forty seven degrees am
thirty minutes west twenty-eight chain* am
ten links with Union turnpike road,* tkenci
(4) along said turnpike road north slxty-om
degrees west scron chains aud eighty-on<
Jinks to the middle of Den J3rooEc; thenc* (^
down tbe Den Brook, its several courses to e
bunch of stumps, the first corner of said trad
so conveyed to said Crayon, January Slat,
1890; thence ((!) along n line of utiid trac
north fllty-four degrees east ten chains and
flfty-flvo links to a stake near the eastbitn!
of fieu Brook; thence (7) north Uventy-uin<
degrees and thirty minutes west ten chain!
to the end of a stone wall; thence (ti) uortt
fifty-one degrees and thirty minutes east nine
chains and twenty links; thence (J>) Dorth
Bixty-seven degrees and thirty mluutes east
three chains; thence (10) north fifty-sever,
degrees ami thirty minutes east ninetj-foui
links to the Bide of the road leading to Dover
thence (U) north eighty-two degrees and
forty-two minutes east eighty-three litiks tc
the place of beginning. Containing thirty-
two acres of land more or lesw.

Dated Sept. 7, 18W.
EDGAR L. BURLING, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Era. p. t. *J2,CC

A OTIVE SOLICITOUS WANTED EVEItY
• " • where for -'Thw Story of the Plilllmdnns"
by Murat Halstead, commissioned or the Gtovern'
ment as Official Historian to tho War Department
The book was written in army camps at Ban Fran'
clsco, on the Pacific with General Merritt, In the
hospitals at Honolulu. In HougKong, intheAmer
fcan trenches at Manila, in the insurgent camps
with Aguinoldo, on the deck of the Olympla with
Dewey, and in the roar ot battle at thu fall of
Manila. Bonanza toragenia. Brimful of original
pictures taken by government photographers on
:he epot. Large book. Low prices. Big profits,
Freight paid. Credit given, l)rop all trashy un-
official war books. Outnt free. Address, F. T.
BarW. Sao1?. Star Inmiranw* Ride.. Cbicajto.

R. T. SMITH THOS, FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. N, J .
Contracts for all kinds of work taken ana

*U materials furnished. Practical experience
la tveiy branch of mason worn.

PnnuPTW A-mewnan "M.

ACIfflW

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

is vnou

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.

DT THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The moat elegantly fitted boats, finest state

rooms and best meals. The rate, including
meals and state room*, is less than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid of the dual
and changing cars.

If you want to eo south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Pines and Phmbluil, the winter
ie&lth Resorts, or to Vaughan, N C the
"ennsylvanfa Colony headquarters, Peach.
and.N. C, the New England Colony, Stat-

ham, ua., the Ohio Colony and headquarters
of the Union Veterans Southern Settlement*!,
you can connect with the Seaboard Air Line!
•or information as to rates of travel address

W. L. GoiiiUiDDJtn, V. P. & T. M., New

For information as to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot
tagss, &c, address Joiw PATRICK, Chief In.
dustrlal Agent, B. A. L., Finebluff, North
Carolina. • 14-IO1

p i E NEW JERSEY IROH MINING CO.

Offers for sale desirable farming and Mm.
ber lands in Morris County in lota of 5 acres
and upwards and several good building Iote

rort Urnm, H, J.
Address L. O. BIMIWIBTH, Seo'y.

DOVBB, K. 3

I. ROSS.
AW0«N*Y AT U L W

•OMOITOn AKD HA8TKH a OBANOIBT

AND HOTAnY PnBUO.

tanh™"> Vn Jersey

MRS. SARAH E. DEHART FEKNALD. I t . D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

lom, N. J.

Office hours, i to 5 p. m,

P. O. address, Ml. Freedom N. 1
60 tf.

S, R, BENNETT,
(SUCCESSOR TO A . 'WIOBIOK.)

MANUFACTURER Aim DEALER IM

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheer. Iro»
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.'

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor s specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEBFOEIOJAILY SERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information appl* to

OLD DOmiMlON S T E P S H I P CD.
Pier a6, North River, New York.

W. L. GDILLiODEU. ViS,

i> ,

H

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,

Published by the NKW YORK TRIBUNI,

Second Edition,
32 Pages, 18 by 12# Inches.
A general review of the advances

nd:improvements made in the leading
iranches of farm industry (luring the

last half century.
Special articles by the best agricul-

ural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount ol practical informs
ion. • . •

A valuable aid to termers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive,

ONLY 15 CIS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE BRA,
DOVER, N. J.

[)EWITT R. HUMMER,
Beal Eatate and Iosunnca Actht.

Office over The Goo. Rictard'i Co.'i Bton

DOVBK H. Jl.

")R. R. A. BENNETT.'
OOB. OOIJI ASD CBWSmvr a l l ,

DOVER, H. J.

OmoiHotras-hto3p.il.
17 tod P.M.

SPECIAL attention piwn to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

hjOGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW iHD

MAsr*n Aim Souorros ra CBAKOTBT

Office in the Tone Building,

3V*R J. A. IiTON'B STOBK, OOVXB, N. J.

7RED.-H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'See on Blackwell Btreet^ opnoait*
Methodist Eplioofal Church

I 8:30 to 10:80 A. H,
Office houn^ 1:00 to S.OO p. H.

16:90 to 8.-00 r. K.
>OVBR, - <:. MKWJTBBSBT-

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
CARPENTEB ASD BUIUNBH

Flans aud specifications made and contract*
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended

- Orders left at tbe Brink D n « Store of
-. Win. H. Ooodale or at the poeCofila) will
promptly attended to. Corner Union and

Uver BSwte. Dover. N. J.

WANTED.
BY women, eaoh with an Infant or young

child, situations hi the country (general
housework, plain cooking, eto). BmolTwegea
iipeoted. Apply State Charities Aid Assool-
itlon, 10S East Twenty-second Street, New

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

)fflce and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.


